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Tempcri;, the Chair announces the appointment of Messrs. 
BECKS:R; CROWE and BARR to be a committee on the 
part of the Senate, to confer with a similar committee 
on the i:art of the House (if the House shall appoint such 
committee) on Senate Bill No. 389. 

RESOLUTION RECALLING FROM THE GOVERNOR 
HOUSE BILL No. 660 

He also presented extract from the Journal of the 
House of Representatives, which was twice read as fol• 
lows, considered and agreed to: 

HOUSE MESSAGES In the House of Representatives, May 5, 1943. · 

RESOI.UTION 
,· ·Resolved (if the Senate concur), That House Bill No. 

RECALLING FROM THE GOVERNOR 660, Printer's No. 608, entitled: 
HOUSE BILL No. 659 

The Clerk of the House of Representatives being in
troducec. presented extract from the Journal of the House 
of Re:i;:resentatives, which was twice read as follows, con
sidered and agreed to: 

In the House of Representatives, May 5, 1943. 
Resol ... ed (if the Senate concur), That House Bill No. 

659, Print.er's No. 241, entitled: 

An A~t to amend Clause . (g) of section eighteen of the 
act, app:6ved the twenty-ninth day of. April; one tho1.1-
sand nil!1e hundred .thirly-seven (P. L. 487 ) , entitled "Th 
Perman.:?nt Registration Act for Boroughs, Towns and 
Towmh .ps," by changing the procedure relating to the 
!egistra:ion of state and federal employes 

be recaied from the Governor for the purpose of amend
ment. 

,RESOLlJTION RECALLING FROM THE GOVERNOR 
HOUSE BILL No. 661 

He also presented extract from the Journal of the 
,House of Representatives, which was twice read as fol
lows, cc·nsidered and agreed to: 

An Act to amend clause (g) of section nineteen of the 
act, approved the twenty-fifth day of May one thousand 
i1rne ·huJ1dred thirty-seven (P. L. 814) , entitled ''The 
Permanent Registration Act rn Cities of the Second Class," 
by changing the procedure relating to the registration of 
state and federal employes 

be recalled from the Governor for the purpose of amend 4 

ment. 

RESOLUTION RECALLING FROM THE GOVERNOR 
HQUSE BILL No. 655 

He also presented extract from the Journal of the 
House of Representatives, which was twice read aS fol4 

lows, considered and agreed to: 

In the House of Representatives, May 5, 1943. 
Resolved (if the Senate concur), That House Bill No. 

655, Printer's ,No. 606, entitled: 

An Act to amend clause (g) of section nineteen of the 
act, approved the twenty-fifth day of May, one thousand 
nine hundred thirty-seven (P. L. 849), entitled "The 
Pennanent Registration Act .in Cities of the Third Class," 
by changing the procedure relating to the registration·. of 
state and federal employes 

In the House of Representatives, May 5, 1943. be recalled from the Governor for the purpose of amend-
Resohed (if the Senate concur), That House Bill No. ment. 

661, Prhter's No. 607, entitled: 

An A.::t to amend· clause (g) of section nineteen of tbe 
act, a;;ip·oved the first day of June, one thousand nine 
hundr_c thirty-seven (P. L. 1132), entitled "The Perma
nent R Egistration Act in Cities of the Second Class A," 
by changing lhe ptocedur t·elating to the l'egish'ation of 
st.ate arxl. federal employes 

be recaied from the Governor for the purpose of amend
ment. 

RESO:..UTION RECALLING FROM THE GOVERNOR 
HOUSE BILL No. 747 

He aim presented extract from the Journal of the 
House cf Representatives, which was twice read as fol
lows, x:nsidered and agreed to: 

I!J the House of Representatives, May 5, 1943. 
. Resc·l•ed (if th.e Senate concur), That House Bill No. 

747, P::-i:uter's No. 244, entitled: 

An Act to further amend clause (f) and to amend clause 
(g) of :ection twenty of the act, approved the thirtieth 
day oi March, one thousand nine hundred thirty--seveJ1 
(P. L. 115), entitled "The First Class City Permanent 
Regist::-ation Act," by changing procedure relating to reg
istration of state and federal employes 

be recalled from the Governor for the purpose of amend
ment. 

ADJOURNMENT 

Mr. HEYBURN. Mr. President, I move that the Sen
ate do now adjourn until Thursday, May 6, 1943, at 3: 00 
o'clock p, m. Eastern War Time. 

Mr. EALY. Mr. President, I second the motion. 
The motion was agreed to. 
The Senate adjourned at 11: 59 o'clock p. m. Eastern 

War Time W1til Thursday, May 6, 1943, at 3: 00 o'clock 
p. m. Eastern War Time. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
WEDNESDAY, May 5, 1943 

The House met at 11 a. m . 
The SPEAKER (Ira T. Fiss) in the Chair. 

PRAYER 

The Rev. W. D. Krick, Pastor of the Grace Evangelical 
Congregational Church, Steelton, a guest of the Chaplain, 
offe "a the following prayer: 

Our Father which art in Heaven, we thank Thee for the 
teaching of Thy Son our Lord. 

We ask that Thy blessing may rest upon the Speaker 
of the House and the Representatives as they deliberate 
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today, help us all to be more grateful for all the blessings 
Thou art sending us day by day. 

Make us to know Thee, and give us strength to do Thy 
wiH in all things to face our tasks. 

May we acknowledge Thee as our Father and know 
that Thou wilt watch over us, and guide and direct our 
paths even unto the end, if we put our trust in Thee. 

Help us to be Christ like in our thoughts, in word and 
deed. 

Make our faith stronger and keep us in the paths of truth. 
Especially do we this day offer praise and benediction 

for the sweet memories of motherhood and human life. 
We bless Thee for our dear mothers who built up our 

lives by theirs. 
We remember before Thee all good women, grant them 

strength of body and mind for their tasks. 
We ask all this in the name of our Lord. Amen. 

JOURNAL APPROVED 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the Journal of 
Tuesday, May 4, 1943. 

The Clerk proceeded to read the Journal of Tuesday, 
May 4, 1943, when, on motion of Mr. MINTESS, un
animously agreed to, the further reading was dispensed 
with and the Journal approved. 

BILLS SIGNED BY SPEAKER 

Bills numbered and entitled as follows having been pre
pared for presentation to the Governor, and the same be
ing correct, the titles were publicly read as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 406. 

.J\n Act to further amend section three hundred eleven 
of the act approved the second day of May one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty~nine (P. L. 1278) entitled "An 
act relating to counties of the second third fourth ftfth 
sixth seventh and eighth classes and revising amending 
and consolidating tbe Jaws ;relating thereto extending lhe 
retirement system of counties of the second clas to addi
tional employe . 

HOUSE BILL No. 488. 

An Act authorizing the Secretary of Highways at the 
request of and under agreement with the Public Roads 
Administra tion of the Un ited ~tates to lay out establiiil1 
construct and maintain :flight strip~ and r oads Lo the sit.es 
of war activities or to replace roa:ds or streets which h1:1ve 
been closed by defense or military activiUes and to con
demn prope1ii;y for such purposes a uthoriiing a widlh of 
t wo hundred feet for such r oads in certain cases and i;nak
ing an appr opriation 

HOUSE BILL No. 497. 

An Act to further am end section one of ar ticle two and 
section one of article ten of the act approved the seventh 
ciay of March one thousand nine hundred and one (P. L . 
20) entitled ''An act for the government of cities nf the 
second class" abolishing the Departmen t of Public Welfane 
of such cities &nd traruferring its powers and duties and 
recor ds and certain ci ty property to the county institution 
district of lhe co unty rn whleh the clty is located 

HOUSE BILL No. 498. 

An Act to further amend section one hundred two and 
to amend sections two hundred two and two hundred three 

of the act approved the twenty-fourth day of June one 
thousand nine h undred thirty-seven (P. L. 2017) entitled 
"An act creating in each cou11ty (except of the fir st class) 
as a separate corporation and in each city of lhe :flrst and 
second class as a part of the cily· ,governp1ent an institu
tion dis trict for the care and maint.enance o· ce1·Lain in
digent. persons and children p1·escrlbing the powers and 
cluUes of county comlnissioners county tl'easurers city 
departments of public welfare the State Depa1·tment of 
Welfare and the Slate Department of Publk AssiS:tance 
in 1·espect thereto abolishing certain poor dlstricts and 
Lel'Ininaling the terms of dfrectovs overseers ~ardians and 
managers of the poor and poor district auditors and pro
viding for the temporal!y employment of certain of them 
providing for the transfer vesting sale and dlsposlllon o! 
the property of poor cUstricts and Lile paymenl of theit· 
obligations imposing certain existing obligations on 1n
siilulion dislricts and on the Commonwealth regulating 
lbe affairs of poor disLi·icts until aboHshed ·evlsing amend 
Lng changing and consolidating the law relating to the 
cate of Lhe poor and 1·epeallng existing laws" abolishing 
city institution dist tlots in cities of the second !!lass and 
Lransferrin~ their powers and duties and their property 
lo Lhe county imtitution district of the county in which the 
city is located 

HOUSE BILL No. 523. 

An Act to amend subsection (c) of section twelve hun
dred tlu·ee of the act app~·oved the ninth day of April 
one lhousa11d !'line hundred twenty-nine (P. L. 34-3 ) en
LlUed ''An- act i·elating to the finances of the State ~overn
ment providing for the settlement assessment collection 
and Uen of taxes bonus and all 0U1er accounts due the 
Commonwealth tbe collection and recovery of fees and 
other money or property due or bel onging to the Com
monwealth or any agencs tbe:reof inclucling eschealed 
property and the proceeds of its sale the custody and dls 
bmsernent or oth r disposition of funds and securilles be
longing lo (ll' in the possession of the Conu:nonwealUi and 
the s · ttlement of •labns agaillst the Commonweallh the 
reseLllernent of accounts and appeals to the courts refunds 
of moneys erl'Oneously paid lo the Commonwealth audlt
ing the accounts o.f the Commonwealth and all agencies 
thereof o! aJl public officers collecting moneys p i:i.yable 
to the Commonwealth of any agency ther eof and all re
ceipts of appropriations from the Commonweal th and ]m
posing penalties affecling every d partmenl board com
mission and officer of Lhe Stale goverrunenL every political 
subdivision of Lhe State and certain officers of such sub
divisions every person association and corporation re
quired to pay assess or collect taxes or to make returns 
OL' report!:; under the laws imposing taxes for State pur· 
poses or to pay license lees or other moneys to the Com
monwea.l Lh or any agency thereof every State depository 
and every debtor or creditor of the Commonweal th" by 
excepting therefrom the transfer of stock assigned by a 
decedent before his dealh as col lateral security tor a loan 
and reqnil'ing I.he holde~· oi s uch stoCk fo report concern
ing the sale ther of to lhe Department of Revem1e 

HOUSE BILL No. 537. 

An Act to amend section one thousand five hundred and 
two by adding· thereto clause XL VIl of the act a pproved 
the twenty-fouTth day of J une one thousand nine hun
dred an!i th.My-one (P. L. 1206) entitled ' An act con
cetnlng townships of lhP first class amending revlsing 
consolldsLlng and changing the law relating thereto" 
aulllo.t•izil1g cedai11 tow1 shlps o;f the first class to appro
Pl' iat'e moneys for !he support of hospitals. 

HOUSE BILL No. 569. 

An Acl to. amend section eleven of the act approved 
U1e fifth· day o'f June one thousand nine hundred forty 
one (.P. L. 84) entitled ' An act providing for and regu
lating the appojntmenl promotion ana reduction in rank 
suspension and removal of paid members of the police 
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force in boroughs incorpo1·ated towns and townships of 
the Jlrst class maintaining a police -f01·ce of not less than 
three m?mbers creating a civil serVice commission in each 
borough incol'pOt'ated Lown and township of the fh'st 
c1ass de3niug the dulies ot such civil service commisslon 
imposin~ certain duties and expen,se on boroughs in
corpora11ed towns and townships of the fil.'St class impos-
1ng pen;ilties and repealing inconsistent laws" providing 
for prek.tence under pre-existing law in favor of war 
veteran:: 

HOUEE BILL No. 571. 

An A.:!t empowering: cities of Hie third class boroughs 
incorpotated towns and townships to co-ope rate wiih each 
other 1.uough joint ag·reemen ts in the · exercise of their 
governn.entlil pew e1•s du ties and functions relating t o 
the publlc healt h recreation zoning and municipal plan
ning, 

HOUEE BILL No. 572. 

An kt providing for fresh pursuit by military forces 
and auborizing this State to cooperate with other states 
thereh. 

HOUi:E BILL No. 607. 

An A-:t to furlhe.i· amend sections fom· h undred twenty
s.ix ar:d foll!' .hund\·ed twenty-seven of the act approved 
the se::cnd day of June one thousand ni.ne hundred fl:fteen_ 
(P. L 736,) entitled as amended "An act. defining the 
liabill: y of an employer to pay damages for injmies re
ceived by an employe in the course ol employment estab
lishing an elective scbedllle of compensation providing 
procedi.-·e for lhe detel'rnination of liab.illty and compen
satlon he1·eunder and prescribing penalties" confel'L'ing 
exclus:i\.e ju1·isdiation on the coun Ly court of Allegheny 
County ln cases of appeals from the WoI'kmen's Compen
sation f.oard. 

Hou::.E BILL No. 609. 

An kt to further amend sections seven and thirteen 
of the act approved the H1il'd day of May one thousand 
nine tu:id.rec;l t.hll·ty-th1·ee (P. L . 252 ~ entitled as amended 
' ·An c;c io regulate and. resk1;1in the trnffic in malt and 
'brewerl beverages as herein defined providing for the 
Jlcens~n5 o1 the manufaG!tUl'e tt•ansportation sale and dis
tribut.01 o.t such beverages .imposing license and permit 
tees 3:ni! p1·ovidiJ1g foi,· collection and ,distrib ution the t•eof 
restricting ownership and interest ln llcensed places per
mitting municipalities and townships by vote ol t he elec
tors to ;irevenL the licensing therein o:f places where such 
bevel'>l~s may be sold for consumption on the premises 
an d' 1·~gulaling elections for this purpose imposing duties 
upon tJ-e Pennsyh,ania Liquor Control Board quarter i;es
sions cuurts d istrict attorn~ys the Department of Justice 
prope. authorities of polit:!caJ su bdiv isjons Of the State 
and e11::ctien officers providing penalt ies and repealing 
existL,~ acts1' conierrJng jurisdiction on the county court 
of ALe~heny County, in cases of' appeals from the Penn
sy1v.ani.a. Liquor Co.ntrol Board. 

HO:JSE BILL No. 5. 

An J.ct making an appropriation to The Glen Mills 
Schoel situate in Delaware County Pennsylvania, 

HOU3E BILL No. 81. 

Ail fl.ct maklng an appropriation to the Elwyn Train
ing S:c1iool at Elwyn in the County of Dela ware Com
monwe9.lth, of Pennsylvania and pre~crlbing . certain con
di tior:s upon which the appropr iation wlli be available to 
the scoool. 

HOUSE BILL No. 110. 

An Act to authorize counties cities boroughs incorpo
r aied towns townships school districts poor districts and 
county insti"tution districts to file tax and munici!Jal 
claln,s not flled within the lime specified by law and to, 
file suggestions of nonpayment and averments of default 
or to sue out writs of scire facias on certain tax or mu
nicipal claims and to revive judgments where the lien 
of such claims or the judgments thereon have been lost 
and providing for the reinstatement of the liens of such 
claims and judgments 

HOUSE BILL No. 277. 

An Act making an appropriation for the purpose of 
maintaining the public roads and improving and replac• 
ing bridges thereon through the Cornplanter Indian Reser
vation in Elk Township Warren County Pennsylvania. 

HOUSE BILL No. 316. 

An Act to add section six hundred ninety-nine and 
seven-tenths to the act approved the twenty-fourth day 
of June one thousand nine hundred thirty-nine (P. L. 
872) entitled "An act to consolidate amend and revise the 
penal laws of the Commonwealth" making it unlawful to 
capture take or have in ones possession lobsters under a 
certain size. 

HOUSE BILL No. 278. 

An Act making an appropriation for the maintenance 
repair and improvement of the Port of Philadelphia, 

HOUSE BILL No. 307. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Department of 
Forests and Waters to be used for the acquisition of land 
within the limits of the "Bucktail State Park" and pre• 
scribing the uses to be made of such land. 

HOUSE BILL No. 327. 

An Act making an appropriation to the several fire 
companies of the .City of Hru:risburg Pennsylvania 

HOUSE BILL No. 364. 

An Act to amend the title and to further amend sec
tions one two and three of the act approved the twenty
first day of May one thousand nine hundred thirty-seven 
(P. L. 787) entitled "An act authorizing the compromise 
or reduction of tax claims oh real property purchased by 
any county city borough town school district or poor dis
trict at any sale for the nonpayment of taxes and th• 
reconveyance or private sale of such property" givinjf 
each political subdivision having tax or municipal 
claims against any such real property the right to peti
tion court for a compromise agreement or sale authorized 
by the act and extending the time for the holding of a 
hearing thereon. 

HOUSE BILL No .. 398. 

An Act enabling city county poor institution district 
ward school borough and township tax collectors their 
executors and administrators if they are deceased or 
either suretv or sureties to collect taxes for the payment 
of which they have become personally liable without 
ha.ving collected the same py the expiration of the au
thority of 'their respective warrants or by fh~ expiration 
of their terms of office e,'Ctending the time for t he collec
lion of the sa.me and va1idaUng collections and proceed
ings for collections made or commenced without previous 
authority. 
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HOUSE BILL No. 415. 

AJ1 Act making an approp.l'iation t<? t~e Depa.rtmenl of 
Property and Supplies fol' the acqu1slt10n of lands and 
the ei·ection of new buildings and service systems and 
the alteraLl.on and extension of existing- buildings and 
service systems to1· the use of the Soldiers' Ol'pban School 
at. Scotland Pennsylvania, 

HOUSE BILL No. 445. 

An Act makin~ an appropriation to the Pen.nsylvanja 
Historical Commission for the preservation restoration 
an!i rebuilding of certain structures at the Ephrata 
Cloisters. 

HOUSE BILL No. 468. 

An Act to further amend ·sections three hundred seven 
and five hundred cme of the act approved the eleventh 
day of July one thousand nine hundred twenty-three 
(P. L. 9'98.) ent.itled "An act for the prevention and treat
men't of mental diseases mental defect epiJepsy and, Jn
ebriety l'egulating the addmlssion and com1nitm nt f 
mental patients to hospitals for mental diseases and in
stituti'ons lor mental clefectLves and eplleptics goveming 
ihe transfer dischru·ge inlerstate 1·end it.i0n m1d deportation 
of menta) putients providing for the payment by ind i
vi.duals counties or the Commonwealth of ih cosL of the 
admission care and discharge of mental patients and ~01-
posing penalties" imposing certain costs on the i11iitHution 
district. 

'HOUSE BILL No. 491. 

An Act making au appropriation to the Department of 
Highv;rays out of the Motor License Fund for the purpose 
of rebuUding county bridges carried away or destroyed 
by fire ,flood or other causalty and of carrying out the 
provisions of existing Jaws relating t)lereto 

HOUSE BILL No. 511. 

An Act to further amend the act approved the fourth 
day of June one thousand l;line hundred and thi'rty-seven 
(P. L. 1625) entitled "An act prnviding for the Cl'eation 
maintenance and operation of a county employes' ~·etlTe
ment system in counties of the third class and imposlng 
certain charges on counties" e.xLending ancl furthel' .'i:egu
laling such reLirem.ent systems 

HOUSE BILL No. 514. 

An Act to amend the aet approved the .fifth day of 
August one thousand nine hundred forty-one (P. L. 80.3) 
entitled ''An act providing foi: the creation maintenance 
and operation of a county employes retirement system ih 
counties of the fifth class imposing certain charges On 
counties and prescribing penalties" further regulating 
such retirement systems 

HOUSE BILL No. 536. 

. An Act to further amend section four of the act ap
titoved the twenty-ninth day of May qne thousand nine 
l'tundred and thirty-one (P. L. 280) entitled "An act relat· 
ing to delinquent taxes on' seated lands and prescribin~ 
interest charges on nonpayment thereof requiring t he re
ceivers and collectors of county city borough town town
ship school di ti:icl and poor distr.ict taxes to make a re
turn· to lhe county col11JU1ssioners of such \\npaid tax s 
and providing f'or the lien thereof aulhorlzlnl! th county 
treasurers to collect such taxes and to sell seated lands at 
public sale for taxes heretofore or hereafter returned as 
unpaid and authorizing the county commissioners lo pur
chase sut:b Jands and resell the same under certain cir
cumstances" providing that all Hens in .favor of the Com-

monwealth other lhan tax liens charged against real estate 
herelofot·e or he1'eafter sold for taxes by the coqnLY· treas~ 
ttr ers are divesled by such sales 

Whereupon, 
The SPEAKER, in the presence of the House, signed the 

same. 

REPORTS FROM COMMITTEES 

Mr. GILLAN from the Committee on Highways reported 
as committed, House Bill No. 169, entitled: 

An Act establishing and providing for the defining of 
the boundaries of highway protective strips along state 
highways and the Pennsylvania TLrr11pike outside cit~es, 
boroughs and towns: for the regulat.lon of the location 
and other characteri tlcs of buildings and stn1ctures and 
of the uses of buildings, stl'udures and land within said 
highway protective st1•ips and for the location and design 
of access roads; c.reaili1g the Staie Roadside Zoning Com
tnisslon; prescribing its powers and duties; conferring 
powers and imposing restrictions on powers of counties, 
municlpali.Lies and townshlps; provLding .fo1· the enforce
ment of tbis act and fot· the disposition o.f fees and lines 
collected hereunder, and pre::c:l'lbing pena Hies. 

Mr. LEVY from the Committee on Appropriations re
ported as committed, Senate Bill No. 411, entitled: 

An Act authorizil.;g the Department of Property and 
Supplies with U1e approval of the Gove.rno1· and the Board 
of Trustees of the Philadelphia State Hospital to acquire 
a certain tract of land for the use of said hospital and 
making an appropi·ialion thel'efor. 

Mr. McKINNEY from the Committee on Appropriations 
reported as committed, Senate Bill No. 416, entitled: 

An Act authorizing the Department of Property and 
Sµpplies with the apprnval of the Governor and the Board 
of Tl'ustees of Western State Penitentiary to acquire cer
tain tracts of land for the use of the Stat Penitentiary 
at R.ockview and making an appropriation tl1erefor. 

Mr. TAHL from the Committee on Appropriations re
ported as committed, Senate Bill No. 428, entitled: 

An Act authorizing the Department of Property and 
Supplies with the approval of the Govern01: and the Board 
o( Trustees of Danvi1Je State Hospital to acquire certain 
tracts of land for the use of saic:;. hospital and making an 
appropriation therefor. 

Mr. CORDIER from the Committee on Appropriations 
reported as committed, Senate Bill No. 462, entitled: 

An Act making an appropriation lo the Slate VeieTans' 
Commission for the expenses of the commission .furnish
ing certain assistance to needy Pennsylvania veterans of 
any war or their dependents for participation in certain 
defense activities and lor the rehabilitation and care of 
veterans including the acquisition of land and construction 
of buildings for such purpose . 

BILLS ON FIRST READING 

By unanimous consent the following bills were read 
the first time. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and considera

tion of Senate Bill No. 411, entitled: 

An Act authorizing the Department of Property and Sup
plies with the approval of the Governor and the Board 
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of 'Irustees of the Philadelphia State Hospital to acquire of the United States to call a convention for the purpose 
a ~Ertain tract of land for the use .of said hospital and of proposing lhe following art icle as an amendment . to 
me.king an approriation therefor. the Constitution of ihe United States: 

.'\;:id said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

A:reeably to order, 
Tl:.e House proceeded to the first reading and considera-

tian of Senate Bill No. 416, entitled: " 

. u Act authorizing the Department of Property and 
S up pHes with I.he approv al of th e Governor a nd the Board 
of 'Il'ustees of Western State P enitentiary to acqul re cer
tain tracts of land for the use of the Slate P enitentiary 
at Fockview and making an appropriation therefor. 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
01dered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

.\g-reeably to order, 
Tl:.e House proceeded to the first r eading and considera

tio'.l of Senate Bill No. 428, entitled: 

Aa Act auLhol· izfog llie Department of Property and 
SUOfl'lies w iLh th approval ot lhe Governor nnd the "Board 
.of '.Li·ust es of Danville State Rospilal to acquiL"e c~rlain 
traclS or land for Lhe use of said hospital and making an 
ap_::>i;:opi-iation therefor . 

A11d said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

Aereeably to order, 
':'1:€ House proceeded to the first r eading and considera

tio:i of Senate Bill No. 462, entitled: 

Ar Act making an appropria.tion to th,e State V eterans' 
Co°':n.::nisslon for the expenses of the commission f urnishin}( 
cert~J n assistaJ)Ce to needy P ennsylvania veterans of any 
war or their dependente for arlicipation in certain defense 
aetl "ties an d for tbe rehabil itation and cal'e of veterans 
inclLding t he acquisilion of Janel and construction of 
bu ·Jc:Jngs for such PLLrpose. 

Ar_d said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

HOUSE RESOLUTION No. 50 

TA:-. TROUT. Mr. Speaker, I desire to call up House 
Re3clution No. 50, Printer's No. 651. 

The resolution was read by the Clerk as follows: 

In the House of Representatives, March 31, 1943. 
11:e:rrorializing t he Congres of the. Untted S talest(') amend 

the Constllution ot the United States, rela tive to taxes 
en incomes. gifts and inheritances : and providing lim
bt!ions on taxes so levied: and repealing. the sixteenth 
e.rr endmeni to the Constitution (')f t he United States. 
Wkereas, There is now pendi ng in the cu 1'rent session 

of :he Congress of the Untted States, proposed legislation 
to repeal the sixteenth amendment to the Constitution 
of :h2 United States. and to amend the Constitution of the 
Un..t d States i·eJa.tive to taxes on incomes, gifts and in
her:!l.mces; and providing for a limitation of taxes there
on: and 

Wl:.ereas, The people of the State of Pennsylvania are 
gre:i.tJy interested in the passage of such legislation ; now, 
th r e.for e, be it 
· F.e;olved by the House of Representatives of the State 
of ~nnsylvania ; the Senate concurring, That the Con
gress of the United States be memorialized as follows: 
That application be and it is hereby made to the Congress 

Article 
Sec. 1. The sixteenth amendment to the Constitution 

of the United States is hereby repealed. 
Sec. 2. The Congress shall have power to lay and 

eoJlect taxes on incomes, from whatever source derived, 
11.hout apportionment among the several states, and 

w1thout regard to any census or enumeration: Provided, 
That in no case shall the maximum rate of tax exceed 
twenty-five per centum . 

Sec. 3. The max.hnum t'ate of any tax duty, or excise 
which Con1;rress may lay an d collect witb respect t o the 
devolu tion or trans.fer of pro1Jerty, or any interest therein, 
upon or in contemplation of death or intend e<l to take 
effect in possession or enjoyment at or after death or by 
way of gift, shall in no case exceed twenty-five per 
centum. 

Sec. 4. Sect ions J and 2 shall take effect at midnight on 
the thirty- fi r t lay of· December following the ratification 
of this art l ·le. Nolblog contained in this article shall 
effect the power of the United States after said date to 
col lect any tax on incomes for any period ending on or 
prioi· t o said thl.rty-llrst day of December laid in accord
ance with the terms of any law then in effect. 

Sec. 5. Section 3 s hall take effect at midnight on the 
last d ay of the six th month .followjng the ratification of 
this article. Nothing con tained in this artick shall effect 
the power of the United States to collect any tax on any 
devolution or transfer occurring prior to the taking effect 
of Section 3 laid in accordance with the terms of any 
law then in effect. 

Be it further resolved, That the Congress of the United 
States be, and it hereby is, requested to provide, as the 
mode of ratification, that said amendment shall be valid 
to all intents and purposes, as part of the Constitution 
of the United States, when ratified by the legislatures of 
three-fourths of the several states ; 

Be it further resolved. That the Secretary of State be,· 
and he heTeby is, directed to send a duly certified copy 
of this resolution to the Senate of the United States and 
one to the House of Representatives in the Congress of 
the United States, and to each Pennsylvania member 
ther eof. 

On the question, 
Will the House adopt the resoltion? 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I desire to interrogate the 

sponsor of the resolution. 
The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Lancaster, 

Mr. Trout. permit himself to be interrogated? 
Mr . TROUT. I will, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, do I understand that the 

pur pose of this resolution, if the purpose were eventually 
carried out would limit the tax on any personal income 
in the United States to a top of twenty-five per cent 
ther eof? 

Mr. TROUT. 
Mr. COHEN. 

The rate ' of taxation, yes, Mr. Speaker. 
And that would be graduated up to 

twenty-five per cent? 
Mr. TROUT. That is right. 
Mr . COHEN. Is the gentleman able to tell me, Mr. 

Speaker . what the tax on corporations would be? 
Mr. TROUT. Approximately fifty-seven per cent, Mr. 

Speaker. 
Mr. COHEN. On a graduated scale? 
Mr. TROUT. Yes, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. COHEN. I thank the gentleman. 
Mr. Speaker, if I w ere not so convinced that the gentle

man from Lancaster was sincere in everything he did 
here I would consider this resolution as a bit of nonsense, 
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but I know that he is sincere and believes in what he is 
doing, therefore, Mr. Speaker, I shall have to seriously 
debate the purpose of this resolution. 

We have two general philosophies of taxation in Am
erica. One is soak the poor and the other is let every 
man pay according to his ability and earnings. Presently 
we are operating under great stress, and tax rates on all 
persons are onerous. As a matter of fact both major 
political parties in Congress are now showing their devo
tion to the cause of the common man and the cause of 
the little fellow, and they are both protesting that the 
tax on the little fellow is very heavy, so that they are 
both stumbling over their own feet in quite a hurry to 
see how much of their tax burden might be forgiven sc:> 
that they might properly contribute to the national fund 
for the war. One party wants to forgive a portion of the 
taxes and the other wants to forgive them all. It seems 
quite peculiar that the gentleman on the other side, 
whose party evidently wants to forgive all of the taxes 
for 1942 should now take the position somewhat in op
position to the trend of the national party, if they mean 
it, to forgive all taxes in 1942 by wanting to have a law 
pased in the United States that is contrary to what his 
party in Congress is now advocating. 

This leads me to one conclusion, that it is expedient 
politically for the party nationally to want to ease the 
little man of his burden, and on the other hand for the 
1>ame party in Pennsylvania to lessen the burden on the 
wealthier taxpayers and getting away from the sounder 
philosophy of seeing that the tax burden is equally dis
tributed in accordance with ability to pay. Then it seems 
to me that there can only be one answer. I understand 
a smilar resolution has been passed in other states of the 
Union. It is like so many of these so-called grass-roots 
movements in the nation, these so-called wildfires of pub
lic acclaim and opinion, small when they start out in some 
backward state like Texas or Louisiana and then come to 
the mid Western states, and then the strength of them 
having established solid policies they ask the more in
telligent voters and the more progressive states to follow 
suit. I for one shall not. I think the pattern is pretty 
clear. If we once place a limit on national taxes there is 
only one other .,-;ay that we will be able to get the money 
to pay the normal expense plus the national debt that is 
now being created. There will be only one way, and that 
is to sock the poor, and to that principle I cannot subscribe, 
I never have subscriber and I never shall subscribe. 

Therefore, Mr. Speaker, unless we feel that we are such 
geniuses that we can look ahead twenty years and sug
gest a possible tax program for the nation, I would sug
gest that we vote down this resolution. 

Mr. TROUT. Mr. Speaker, this resolution memorializes 
the Congress of the United States to amend the Constitu
tion of the United States, relative to taxes on incomes, gifts 
and .inheritances; and providing limitations on taxes so 
levied; and repealing the sixteenth amendment to the Con
stitution of the United States. 

It is the further purpose of this resolution to present 
the proposed XXII Amendment to the Constitution of the 
United States, limiting the taxing powers of the Federal 
Government to a 25 per cent maximum on Income, Gift 
and Estate taxes as a post war permanent tax program, 
to thoughtful citizens for their consideration, comments 
and cooperation. 

To win the World War is the f~rvent prayer of every 
true American. A war won and peace lost is a perma
nent and disasterous defeat. No more effective contribu• 
tion can be made to winning the post war peace than us
ing our taxing powers for revenue purposes only, 

As we stand at the crossroads of our progress we must 
recognize that primary responsibility rests with those who 
have authority in business and in government in the direc
tion of our destiny and the preservation of American 
ideals. They are the first line of defense. 

The XVI Amendment. bestowed upon Congress the un
controlled and unlimited powers of taxation and gave (ta 
Congress the warrant permitting it to take every dollar 
of income of every citizen and give nothing in return. 
The proposed XXII Amendment recalls that ppwer and 
restores limited government as a reserved right to the 
people and removes totalitarian power from Congress. 

The Constitution as originally adopted, Article I, Sec
tion 9, and its operation prohibited Congress from taking 
from one State and giving to another State or taking 
from one person and giving to another person. We quote: 

"No capitation or direct tax shall be laid unless the 
proportion to the census or enumeration hereinbefore 
directed to be taken." 

It was to remove this provision from the Constitution 
that the XVI Amendment was adopted. The XVI Amend
ment authorized Congress to take from one State and give 
to another State or from one person or group and give to 
another at its option without giving any service or com
pensation in return to the taxpayer. The XVI Amend
ment turned government over to men anQ. made of the 
Constitution a scrap of paper so far as property rights 
are concerned. By its adoption, we passed in principle 
from a demoracy to a totalitarian government by giving 
our rules unlimited power over the purse. 

As we stand at the crossroads of our progress, we must 
recognize that primary responsibility rests with those who 
have authority in business and in government in the di
rection of our destiny and in the preservation of Am
erican ideals. They are the first line of defense, 

Under its operation, the XXII Amendment will: 
1. Restore Sovereignty to the States and the people. 
2. Prohibit the use of the taxing system for social

istic objectives. 
3. Limit the power of Congress over the purse. 
4. Curb Bureaucracy and halt Federal invasion of 

human and property rights. 
5. Keep private and corporate enterprise solvent. 
6. Restore the values taxed out of property by con

flsca tory levies now approximately in amount 
the presen t public debt. 

7. Recognize the law of diminishing returns. 
8. By lowering rates it will increase the volume 

and velocity of business, thereby increasing 
revenue to the Federal Government. 

9. During a combat war, be subject to change by 
Congress. 

10. Safeguard the working man's job. 

The organization behind the XXII Amendment is the 
State Legislatures. They have more power than any 
or.ganization in any government anywhere. It has been 
said that the hand of man never penned a document that 
had in it more power than that given to State Legisla
ture in the Constitution of the United States, as a jury, 
they are well qualified; no member of a State Legisla
ture can be on the Federal payroll or on relief and the 
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prc:fi·. motive is removed as an influence in their delib
erali·)nS. 

The gentleman from Philadelphia, Mr. Cohen, made it 
appe:tr as though this movement was offspring of some 
ove-r-enthusiasts in some states where men form con
clu3i ms without proper consideration. I want to say that 
the r=cord of the adoption of this resolution to date is this: 
loV"'a.. passed both houses unanimously; Mississippi, un
anhDus in the Senate and four dissenting votes in the 
Ho·1se; Massachusetts, unanimous in the Senate and a 
larJE majority in the House; Wyoming, a large majority 
in b•th houses; Maine-and that is still in the United 
StattS-unanimous in the House; one dissenting vote in 
the Eenate; Rhode Island, a large majority in both houses; 
Michigan, unanimous in both houses; Delaware, unanimous 
in b:>th houses; Arkansas, unanimous in both houses; 
Ind:iEirn, unanimous in the Senate and six dissenting votes 
in ;he House. That is a total of ten states. 

Th= states in which it passed one House: Texas, passed 
the House resolution last Friday, seventy-nine to twenty
onE. Scheduled for action this coming week. The New 
York Senate, unanimous, no action in the House. 

I::itroduced and awaiting action: Alabama, Pennsyl
vadi:., Illinois and Wisconsin. 

l:l the process of introduction in the state legislatures 
nov<"" in session: Missouri, Florida, New Jersey, Ohio and 
Calif:>rnia. 

We received a telegram this morning from Illinois, 
wh_c::i states that the Executive Committee of the House 
of Representatives at Springfield unanimously adopted 
the resolution and recommended its passage. 

I a3k the Members of the House not to look at this as a 
parti;an issue, because it is not, as illustrated by the num
ber cf states that have passed the resolution, most of them 
union..mously, regardless of party. I want further to say, 
gerrtl:men, that in the Congress today, Democrats and 
Rept*>licans alike are in favor of this amendment. 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I find now to my utter 
amaz=ment that we in Pennsylvania are unreconstructed 
reb=ti; we are now asked to memorialize Congress to re
peal the sixteenth amendment to the Constitution of the 
Un:ted States, when we never ratified it. Pennsylvania 
is ~till a rebel, Pennsylvania never ratified it. We were 
consi3tent in that. Back in the years when this sixteenth 
amez:<lment was sent out to be ratified, Pennsylvania was 
contr:>lled by the party that is now th.e majority party, 
and their position was consistent then. They didn't 
want an income tax to relieve the burden on the little 
fell.J.,. Today, since it has been foisted upon them by 
most of the states of the Union they would like to break 
the &lackles and get out from under. The issue is quite 
clei:r, it is not a partisan issue. I think all our little fellows 
in th: House here ought to resent the idea of a lot of big 
felbvs from somewhere else telling them that they should 
adopt a tax program that would fall most heavily on our 
sho.iklers to the benefit of those persons who do not think 
too auch about us. 

lV~r HARE. Mr. Speaker, it is always most interesting 
to '.IE to hear a Philadelphia lawyer apply to · himself 
the :erm "little man" and associate himself with the 
term "little man". He points to Pennsylvania and says 
tha~ we are unreconstructed rebels, but I say to the 
MiLo~ity Floor Leader that we Pennsylvanians who trace 
our cmcestry proudly in this state, have always been able 

partially to' interpret the shape of things to come, and 
when this sixteenth amendment was sent around for 
ratification to the various state legislatures the guiding 
spirits of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania saw the 
dnagers that lay in ·the amendment that gave Congress 
unlimited powers over the strings of the purse. 

Disraeli, one of the greatest prime ministers England 
ev.er had said "Give me the purse and I will govern", 
While here in America by the grace of God and the 
strength of his good right arm the American voter is still 
the monarch. We bend the knee to no man or no group 
of men, and the pages of history are inescapable. 

From the beginning of time, over five thousand years 
of recorded history, one hundred seventy-one republics 
and democracies have risen. In every case where they 
fell they fell through oppression and excessive taxes. The 
tax burden became such that the people could no longer 
bear the burden, and we here in America cannot escape 
the pages of history as it has been recorded. 

The gentleman from Philaelphia, Mr. Cohen, has said 
that Texas and Louisiana, two backward states, were fore· 
runners in this movement. That seems like a severe in· 
dictment of the gentleman's own party, for those states 
have been in control of his own party for the majority of 
their time. Thomas Jefferson, to whom we have pointed 
with a great deal of pride and to whom we owe much as 
the propounder of one of the most sacred documents in 
history had this to say about the Constitution: 

In questions of power, let no more be said of con
fidence in man but bind him down .from mischief by 
chains of the Constitution. 

The sixteenth amendment doesn't bind them to any. 
thing; ;t gives them unlimited power to tax, and the power 
to tax is the power to destroy, as has been proven in 
many, many other instances of world history. 

Patrick Henry who has been alluded to many times 
often spoke of the instability of man and the fact that 
while he himself might be personally honest, that he many 
times politically became dishonest in carrying out the 
whims and wishes of a majority. 

The sixteenth amendment was only the long forerunner 
of many attempts to give Congreses constitutional power 
to tax. Chief Justice Fuller in 1894, in declaring the in· 
come tax law unconstitutional had this to say: 

In afree gove1·nment almost- all other rights would 
become ut~erly worthless if the government possessed 
an uncontr0l1able power over lbe purse sh•in,gs of 
every citizen. One of the iundamc->.ntal objects of 
every good government is to restrain the exercise of 
power of dlrect taxa tion to extraordlnary emergencies 
and to prevent an attack upon accumulated properties 
by mere force of J'lumbers. 

There is, you know, such a thing as the law of dimin· 
ishing returns. 

Andrew Mellon whom we all recognize~as one of the 
greatest Secretaries of .the Treasury that th~ United States 
ever had, who, like Alexander Hamilton proved definitely 
that you could reduce taxes and increase revenues, recog• 
nized the low of diminishing retums. 

The twenty-second amendment as proposed in this reso
lution then would allow a control to be placed on Congress 
except for periods of emergency. 

The Minority Floor Leader has said we are now in a 
period of war, and we all agree to that. We ourselves 
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have had our little wars in this session, and as the sands 
of time run out we have seen the gamut of human emo
tions run. 

Congress is composed of individuals, and as Jefferson 
says, we should bind them down from mischief by chains 
of the Constitution. 

We in the United States as chosen representatives should 
recognize that the origin of our final authority rests in 
the citizens themselves. "We the people" is a much better 
term than that of Louis XIV of France "I am the state." 
We have acknowledged no individual as being paramount 
in- America. We still recognize the American voter as 
being par.amount. 

Dr. Howard Wilson, one of the outstanding exponents 
of good government in America, in checking our govern
ment's salient features had this to say of America: 

Our government has evolved steadily since its es
tablishment, but among its permanent" characteristics 
are such principles and ideals as these: 

It is a government which holds that government is 
made for man and not man for the government, that 
government is the servant of the people and not the 
master. 

It is a government in which the original and final 
auth city nsldes i n the people. 

It is a govermnent based upo n the principle that its 
first du ly :is to protect the life, Ji])erty, and happiness 
ol the peopJe. 

It is a governmnet of law and order, providing for 
liber ty under the law, 

It is a government · which guarantees to all persons 
the civil liberties and rights accorded to any one 
person. 

It is a government of officials chosen by the people 
-a government by representatives-a republic rather 
than a pill:e democraoy. 

It is a governmen t io which office is not the special 
privilege of any 'heredi tary class. 

It is a government by the majority-a majority held 
in restraint by Constitutional checks, in order that the 
right~ of minorities may be safeguarded. 

It is a government in which the minority has the 
right to criticize and agitate for peaceful change. It 
is ~m~ in which the minority rriay grow into the 
maJonty. 

It is a government based upon the idea that the 
secret ballot is a better way than bullets to br ing 
about changes. The way to correct the mistakes of 
one election is through b

0

allots at succeedin,g elections. 

All of these things are pertient, however. All of us 
know them well, and we here in America must recogc 
nize that we have a definite exerlasting responsibility. A 
i:nan climbs up the ladder of his own intellect. The battle 
for the preservation of America is being fought here in 
America, The battles for the preservation of the world 
are being fought in the four corners of the world. The~e 
are a vast number of our people who look helplessly to
ward Washington and exclaim: "What can be done?" 
There have always been that sort of people. To them 
history means nothing. If they have the mentality to see~ 
they pretend not to see, hoping that something will save 
them from their own inertness, the unpleasantness that 
imperils their greeds. It is stupid to close one's eyes to the 
workings of history. 

The twenty-second amendment recognizes the pages of 
history, it is timely, its purposes has been explained many 
times, it has gained overwhelming favor, and certainly, as 
the Minority Floor Leader has said, that is a grass-roots 
movement. After all Abe Lincoln was the product of a 

grass-roo ts movement, and if that is the type of grass
roots movement this is, then this House should stand 
united in support of the resolution. 

Mr. LOVETT. Mr. Speaker, I desire to interrogate the 
gentleman from Lancaster, Mr. Trout. 

The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Lancaster 
permit himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. TROUT. I shall, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. LOVETT. Mr. Speaker, on page 1 of the resolu

tion it says, 

The people of the United States and of Pennsylvania 
are greatly interested". 

Would the gentleman mind telling me just who these 
people are in the state of Pennsylvania who are gr!!atly 
interested? 

Mr. TROUT. Mr. Speaker, I would say approximately 
ten million. 

Mr. LOVETT. Ten million, Mr. Speaker? 
Mr. TROUT. That is right. 
Mr. LOVETT. Would the gentleman tell me the popu

lation of Pennsylvania? 
Mr. TROUT. Around ten million, isn't it, Mr. Speaker? 
Mr. LOVETT. Did the gentleman say around teh mil

lion? 
Mr. TROUT. Yes, I do not recall the exact figures, Mr. 

Speaker. 
Mr. LOVETT. I might say to the gentleman, Mr. 

Speaker, .that it must ·be one over the ten million, be
cause I am not too much interested, At least here b 
one fellow who will have to be excused. 

Mr. TROUT. Mr. Speaker, I want to correct that state
ment by subtracting one. 

Mr. LOVETT. Mr. Speaker, does the gentleman think 
that in the committee rooms of the House of Repre• 
sentatives there are many pieces of legislation that thP 
people of Pennsylvania are interested in? 

Mr. TROUT. Mr. Speaker, I think there are. I think 
that the people of Pennsylvania as a general proposition 
are interested in legislation enacted by this General As
sembly. I am also of the opinion that there is a large 
quantity .:>f legislation presented to committees that people 
are not particularly interested in because it is of no benefit 
to them. 

Mr. LOVETT. May I ask the gentleman how he voted 
on the resolution presented to this House to discharge 
committees on legislation that I know many of the people 
of Pennsylvania are interested in? 

Mr. TROUT. Mr. Speaker, I think I have followed the 
general principles that has been foilowed by the gentle
man from Westmoreland, Mr. Lovett, in voting against 
the discharge of a commlttee when the House is in the 
control of his party or of my party. I remember of no 
time when the gentleman from Westmoreland, Mr. Lovett, 
voted to discharge a committee when the Democrats were 
in the majority in the House. 

Mr. LOVETT. May I, in answer to the gentleman'!! 
statement, request that the gentleman be fair to the 
Members ·Of this House and say that he knows of _no time 
that the gentleman has refused to vote for the discharge 
of a committee. 

The SPEAKER. May the Chair suggest that we get 
back to the resolution before us for consideration. 

Mr. TROUT. Mr. Speaker, there is no question to 
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ar.s'Ver. The gentleman doesn't know what he is talking 
ato-.it. 

Mr. LOVETT. May I ask the gentleman if he has 
knowledge at any time, whether my party was in power 
or -vhatever par ty was in power that I refused to vote 
to cischarge a committee? 

Mr. HARE. Mr. Speaker, I believe this interrogation 
is cut of order. If the gentleman wants to interrogate 
ar_y::iody on Const itutional change or on the history of 
the change, I know the gentleman from Lancaster will be 
p!o-.id to accept the interrogation, but I think the gentle
ma• is out of line. 

T:l.e SPEAKER. The gentleman certainly is not speak
ing on the question before the House. The gentleman 
wit please confine his interrogation to that question. 

Jlfr. LOVETT. Mr. Speaker, I have been one person at 
le3.Et who has been very much interested in states rights. 
Thae has been a good bit said her e in r egard to this 
rEsc·lution. It w as said "The right t o tax is the right to 
des-roy." I want to add a sentence to that, may I say 
tta- the right not to tax is the right to destroy, and 
e~P.ciaLly so in the state of P ennsylvania, b ·ause I say 
to :;rou thal we in this session have continu<1lly noticed 
tl'.a-. the right of the majority not to tax· i n the cases of 
tl:o::e best able to pay has placed a burden on those less 
able to pay, and I say to you that that right has more 
poV""er to destroy that the right to tax has to destr oy. 

I think we as Members of the Legislathre, when we have 
tJ-e~e problems right here in our own House of Repre
SE~atives need not pass resolutions to ask Congress to do 
scrr_ethirig that we ourselves are neglecting to do in the 
staioe of Pennsylvania in order to save the rights of the 
pe((lle of Pennsylvania and in order to save our own 
sta.!e's rights. I say again that the right not to tax is the 
rigkt to destroy in the individual states, and I ask the 
lY.'.enbers of this House to vote down this resolution. 

On the question recurring, 
\;/ill the House adopt the resolution? 
The SPEAKER declar ed the ayes appeared to have it. 
Whereupon, a division was called" for, one hundr ed 

t""Vrnty-seven Members voting in the affirmative and 
se'.'Enty-five in the negative, the question was determined 
i11 the affirmative and the resolution was adopted. 

'Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

HOUSE RESOLUTION No. 33 

r'lr. WALTON. Mr. Speaker, I desire to call up House 
Iie.:olution No. 33, Printer's No. 663. 

':'he resolution was read by the Clerk as follows: 

In the House of Representatives, March 8, 1943. 
Whereas, T he experience of every civilized country in 

t h i= world as exemplified by the Jaws on their statute 
bmcks govern in g the practj.oe of pharmacy, includin_g those 
oo lh.e statute books o.f all of t he s ta les of our own 
C'.JLntry, requires that a ,pharmacist sh.all h ave a t least 
foc:r yea1·s of profession al training in a college of p h a:rm
~~ to make hi m a safe pe1•son to be entrusted with the 
n sp.onsi bi,lity 0£ h andling the many dangerous drugs and 
m edici nes prescribed by pbysjcians, such as strychnine, 
mo:phine, suHamilamjde, bichlori.de of mercury, serums 
and vaccines, etc., and 

"'Vhe~·eas, Membei·s of the armed .forces of U1e United 
E ta.tes and especially those of them w.ho are overseas at 
~a...-ious fighting fronts. are entltled to 1;eceive, and i ~ is 
the policy and desir e of the people of the United Stat es 

to flirnish to them, the best treatment and most pro
ficient services within the power arid capadty of the 
people and especially to furnish proficient and skillful 
graduate pharmacist.i; to safeguard the health and lives 
of its fighting men; and 

Whereas, The compounding and dispensing of drugs 
and medicines is essentially a professional service requir
ing great skill, intimate knowledge and experience with 
drugs and medicines; and 

Whereas, This can only be accomplished by creating 
a Pharmacy Corps in the Army, which will have the 
authorJty reqllired and ibe personnel of which will be 
adequately educated and trained lor the purchase, selee
-pon, manu.i;-a~ture, standar dization , s torage and d ispens
m g of medicines and for such other p harmaceutical and 
adm!nistrative dYties as their education and training 
qualifies them to perform; therefore be it . 

Resolved (if the Senate concur), That the General As
sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania hereby 
memorializes the Congress of the United States to pass 
Senate Bill No. 216 (House Bill No. 997), which creates a 
Pharmacy Corps in the Army of the United States; and 
be it further · 

Resolved, That copies of this resolution be trans• 
mitted by the Chief Clerk of the House to the President 
of the United States, the presiding officers of each House 
of Congress and to each United States Senator and Con
gressman from Pennsylvania. 

On the question, 
Will the House adopt the resolution? 
The SPEAKER declared the ayes appeared to have it. 
Whereupon, a division was called for, one hundred 

twenty-seven Members having voted in the affirml?.tive 
and seventy-five in the negative, the question was deter
mined in the affirmative and the resolution was adopted. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

CALENDAR CORRECTION 

The SPEAKER. On page 1 of today's calendar, House 
Bill No. 1112, Printer's No. 727, is erroneously on the first 
reading calendar. This bill was reported from the Com
mittee on Ways ~.nd Means yesterday, and by unanimous 
consent was read the first time. It should therefore ap
pear on today's second reading calendar. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair requests the gentleman from 
Westmoreland, Mr. Lovett, to preside. 

MR. LOVETT IN THE CHAIR 

BILL ON FIRST READING 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and considera

tion of Senate Bill No. 602, entitled: 

An Act making it lawful, during the continuance of the 
prnsent war, and !or si."'< mon ths lhei·eafter, for drug stores 
and _pharmacies to oper ate, subj ect 'to certain conditions 
and for limited periods, without: tl1e .necessity for a regis
tered pharmacist or assistan t pharm acist in attendance 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

BILLS NOT ON FILE 

The SPEAKER pro tempore: 
Senate Bill No. 258, Printer's No. 437; 
Senate Bill No. 350, Printer's No. 438; 
Senate Bill No. 371, Printer's No. 439; 
Senate Bill No. 497, Printer's No. 440: 
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Senate Bill No. 419, Printer's No. 451; 
Senate Bill No. 420, P r inter's No. 445; 
Senate Bill No. 425, Printer's No. 446; 
Senate Bill No. 430, Printer's No. 447; 
Senate Bill No. 433, Printer's No. 448; 
Senate Bill No. 540, Printer's No. 449; 
Senate Bill No. 545, Printer's No: 450; 
Senate Bill No. 304, Printer's No. 443 and 
Senate Bill No. 17, Printer's No. 452 

are not on file and will be pas~ed over. 

THE SPEAKER (Ir a T. Fiss) IN THE CHAIR 

The SPEAKER. The Chair was not i'nformed until after 
he had asked the gentleman from Westmoreland, Mr. 
Lovett, to preside that the remainder of the bills on first 
reading are not on file . The Chair thanks the gentleman 
from Westmoreland, Mr. Lovett. 

BILLS ON SECOND READING 

Agreeably to order , 
,The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 508, entitled: 

An Act to amend sect ions one four and seven of the 
act apP'I'oved the fourth day of June one thousand nine 
hundred thirty-sewm (P . L. l!195) entitled "An act re
lating to peace officers providinit for the ':lualificati ons 
and appointments of deputv sheriffs regulatini? the man
ner of their selection and compensation regulatin~ the 
source of r.ompensation for other peace offi,,ers decla ring 
void certain rontracts inconsist.Pnt with the provisions 
hereof providini:r penalties anrl repealinir incon,;ist€'nt 
acts" by changin<' the method of appointing deouty 
sheriffs and permitting the appointment of deouti es as 
watchmen bank police and payroll police in certain cases. 

The first section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 

BILL POSTPONED 

Mr. LEE. Mr. Speaker, I move that this bill be placed 
on the postponed calendar. 

The motion was agreed to. 

A!{reeably to order , 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 900, entitled: 

An Act to further amend subsection A of section six hun· 
dred eighty-five of the act, approved the seventeenth day 
of May. one thousand nine hundred twenty-one (P. L . 
682), entitled "An act relatinl!' to insurance: amending, re
vising, and consolidating the law providing for the incor
poration of insurance comnanies, and the reitulation, super
vision. and nrotection of home ::md foreign insurance com
panies. Lloyds 11sso<'iat.ions, recinrocal and inter-insurance 
exrhan.!!e~. and fire insur:u1ce rating bureau ~ . and the regu
lation and suuervision of insurance carr ied by such com
panies. associations, and exchangei:, including insurance 
carried by the State Workmen's Insurance Fund: providin~ 
penalties: and repealing existing laws." nefininp; the specific 
powers and financial requirements of title insurance com
panies. and uroviding for the ree:ulation and supervision 
thereof : prohibitin!( thP. guaranteeinJ! of mortgages by 
~uch romnii ni,,~: nrovidine: fnr r · !<f!'l'VE'S and limiting the 
amount of liabilitv permissible under pol ides of t itle in
surance for a ~i ngle t ra nsaction. by furtner Clefl n in~ and 
enlar~ ne: the powe1·s of tit.le insur:tnce companies which 
have relinquish ed any righ t or power to accept or receive 

deposits or otherwise engage in a bankin~ business or to 
act as trustees, guardian, executor, administrator or in 
any similar ftduciai.-y capacity, 

The first section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. COHEN offered the following amendment: 
Amend Section l (Section 685) , page 3, line 22, by in

serting after the woi·d "l:>uildings" the followi ng: 
"Provided :furlher, that Jn such instances where a title 

insurance company issues policies of insurance to any 
mortgagee against loss oy reason o·f the non-com pletion 
Of any i;lullc;ling or ouilclings that s uch company oi· com
panies sh11-ll. place in its insurance reserve twenty per 
centum (20% ) of the premium ot compensation received 
for such pol icies of insurance the same to remain in the 
insurance reserve until the termination of liabilily under 
such insurance." 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the amendment? 
Mr. JAMES. Mr. Speaker, I desire to interrogate the 

gentleman from Philadelphia, Mr. Cohen. 
The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Philadelphia 

permit himself to be interrogated? 
Mr. COHEN. I will, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. JAMES. Mr. Speaker, I desire to ask the gentle

man from Philadelphia if he will be good enough briefly 
to explain the changes that his amendment will make. 

Mr. COHEN. Yes, Mr. Speaker , the title companies 
today perform in my estimation a most useful service 
because they issue insurance policies on titles to real 
estate and mortgages. In order to assure that there will 
be sufficient moneys to take care of losses there is a 
reserve set aside in their own possession and under the 
supervision of the Insurance Commissioner to the extent 
of ten per cent of their assets to cover possible lo,sses. 
Under this bill they are now attempting to insure cer
tain companies who at present are not able to assure the 
completion of new buildings, rather to insure mortgage 
owners against losses by non-completion, and since this 
particular function does have a greater monetary loss and 
a possibility of greater monetary loss the thought occurred 
to me that there should be a higher reserve set aside, 
only in such amounts as policies for non-completion are 
in existence at one time. 

I say to the gentleman that the amendment presented 
was presented with the approval of the sponsor of the 
bill, and with the approval of the persons who originally 
requested that the bill be introduced; in fact was written 
by those persons. 

Mr. JAMES. Mr. Speaker, as this bill appears without 
amendment it seems to me that it might have the effect 
of putting three or four companies out of business. There 
are several companies to my knowledge who are very 
much alarmed about this bill, notably the Bryn Mawr 
Trust Company in my own bailiwick. Can the gentleman 
assure me that if this bill passes with the amendments 
that the effect of the bill will not be that such companies 
as the Bryn Mawr Trust Company will be compelled to 
go out of the business of insuring partially completed 
buildings? 

Mr. COHEN. No, Mr. Speaker. As a matter of fact 
this bill will permit other companies who cannot now 
insure for non-completion to insure for non-completion, 
added to those rights and privileges which they now 
have. It adds and does not detract from. 
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Mr. JAMES. It will deprive no existing company of 
ar:y rights that they now enjoy, is that correct, Mr. 
Spe~ker? 

Mr. COHEN. No, it will not deprive them. 
O:i the question recurring, 
V.ill the House agree to the amendment? 
It was agreed to. 
T.:i.e section was agreed to as amended. 
T:i.e title was read and agreed to. 
And said bill having been read at length the second 

time and agreed to as amended. 
0:-dered, To be transcribe~ for a third reading. 

BILLS PASSED OVER 

T:i.ere being no objection 
Senate Bill No. 34, Printer's No. 328. 
Senate Bill No. 53, Printer's No. 357 and 
Senate Bill No. 71, Printer's No. 239, 

wer= passed over at the request of Mr. LICHTEN
WALTER. 

.Agreeably to order, 
Ti.e House proceeded to the second reading and con

side-ation of Senate Bill No. 444, entitled: 

A.n Act to repeal the act approved the fourth day of 
Ma:'."' one thousand eight hundred eighty-nine (P. L. 87) 
entitled "An act relating to sales of provisions by descrip
tior:'' 

.And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 
~dered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

CALENDAR CORRECTION 

Ur. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, House Bill No. 1086, Printer's 
NJ. 647, on page 6, of today's calendar, is erroneously on 
the second reading calendar. This bill passed second 
reacing yesterday. I find that this bill is correctly on the 
c&lendar on page 31 of today's calendar, as a bill on third 
read.ing. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair thanks the gentleman from 
P:i.Ladelphia, Mr. Cohen, and informs the House that 
starement is correct. 

IV:r. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I just want to 
point out to the gentleman from Philadelphia, Mr. Cohen, 
th~ this shows that we are not certainly rushing bills 
tl· .. rmugh at this session. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

si.:it-ration of Senate Bill No. 149, entitled: 

fl .. n Act to amend secton two of the act approved the 
twenty-third day of May one tho1.1sa nd nine hundred 
sev=.n (P. L. 206) enliUed "An act to regulate and im
p_czve the eivll service of the citie of the second class h1 
t l1e Commonweallh of P ennsylvanla making viola tions of 
its p1·ovisions to be nusdemeanor anq providing penalties 
tot violations lhet'eof" providing for the appointmerit of 
rr.e-nbers of the civil service commissions by the Cow·t of 
conmon pleas 

'Ihe first secton was read. 
On the question, 
\!ill the House agree to the section? 
Mr. BROWN offered the following amendments: 
A.mend Sec. 1 (Sec. 2), page 2, line 8, by striking out 

the llght-face bracket befo1·e the word "mayor" 
Amend Sec. 1 (Sec. 2), page 2, lines 8 to 10, by strik

ing Oltt the following "1 Judges" in line 8, all of line 9, 
and the w9rds ' is localed" in line lO, and inserUng in 
lieu thereof: "by and with the advlce a.nd consent of 
two-thirds of all of the members of the council". 

Amend Sec. 1 (Sec. 2), page 2, line 13, by striking out 
the WiJrd "CourL" and inserting i.n lieu thereof: "mayor". 

Ainend Sec. 1 (Sec. 2). page 2, lines 14 and 15, b~ 
striking out the wox·ds "and shall fill all vacancies" and 
inserting in lieu thereof: "All vacancies shall be filled by 
Lbe mayor by and wi th the advice and consent of two
thi rds of an of the members of the council". 

Amend Sec. l (Sec. 2), p~ge 3, line 4, by striking out 
the light-face bracket after the word 11shal1". 

Amend Sec. 1 (Sec. 2), page 3, line 5 by striking out the 
light-face pracket before the word "afte1:". 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the amendments? 
Mr. FLEMING. Mr. Speaker, I rise to oppose these 

amendments offered by Mr. Brown, and I ask the House 
to vote them down. 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, I desire to interrogate the 
gentleman from Allegheny, Mr. Fleming. 

The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Allegheny 
permit himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. FLEMING. I shall, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. BROWN. Would the gentleman tell me whether 

anywhere in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania civil 
service, either for a city, a county or a borough, where 
there is a Civil Service Commission where the members 
are appointed by the Court of Common Pleas? 

Mr. FLEMING. I wouldn't know, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. BROWN. I thank the gentleman. 
Mr. Speaker, I would earnestly ask the House to adopt 

these amendments. I believe that we are all in favor of 
uniformity of laws. This act purports to place the power 
of appointment of Civil Service Commissioners in Pitts
burgh in the Court of Common Pleas. Nowhere else in 
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania can you find Civil 
Service Commissioners, either in cities of the first, second 
or the third class, counties of the first, second or third 
class, boroughs or townships where they are appointed 
by the judges of the Court of Common Pleas. 

I do not know the purpose of this bill, and I doubt 
that anybody else knows, and from a strictly legal stand
point there is no reason for this bill. I have nothing 
against the judges of the Court of Common Pleas. I am 
firmly conviced that thP judge~ should be confined to the 
performance of their judicial duties, and for the further 
reason that the Court of Common Pleas represents th"' 
county of Allegheny and the judicial districts of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and it does seem strange 
to me that the appointment of Civil Service Commissioners 
of the city of Pittsburgh should be in the hands of the 
judges. It may be that the sponsor of this bill thought 
that the Mayor of the city of Pittsburgh has too much 
power. This is no more power than the mayors of the 
other cities of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania have. 

However, if he fears that the Mayor of the city of 
Pittsburgh has too much power, I have inserted an amend
ment whereby the Mayor of the city of Pittsburgh must 
have confirmation by a two-thirds vote of the members of 
council, and I believe that would be in keeping witli uni
formity of laws throughout the state. I would not burden 
these judges with extra-judicial functions, and I believe 
in the interest of fair play that .these amendments should 
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prevail: I earnestly urge the House to vote for these 
amendments. 

Mr. FLEMING. Mr. Speaker, I don't know, but I am 
willing to believe that what Mr. Brown says is so, that 
there is no other place in the state of Pennsylvania where 
the court does appoint the members of the Civil Service 
Commission, but we believe that this possibly will be a 
very progressive innovation. We believe this will take 
the appointment of the members of the civil service com
mission completely out of politics and would tend toward 
good government and for that reason I would ask the 
Members to vote down the amendments. 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, I thank the gentleman for 
agreeing with my statement at law, as it is not only my 
statement but it is also the statement made as a result 
of reasearch by the Legislative Reference Bureau, and I 
gave it to him in good faith. There is uniformity of the 
law throughout the Commonwealth in towns, townships, 
boroughs, counties and cities, so under what stretch of the 
imagination can anybody say that the city of Pittsburgh 
ought to have special class legislation when there has been 
no argument and no reason advanced for this bill? It is 
a bill which would hurt the entire Commonwealth in 
that it is a step in the wrong direction. I believe, and I 
know that every member of this House believes that we 
should maintain our free independent co-ordinative 
branches of the government, the judiciary, the legislative 
and the executive. The appointment of these officers 
throughout 1the Commonwealth is an admini.strative func
tion that has been adhered to as long as we can trace 
back the law. I say to the Members of the House that it 
would be unfair for the judges to have the appointing 
power of the commission and then sit in judgment on 
the actions of their own appointees.' 

There is no sound reason behind this bill, Mr. Speaker, 
and I ask the House to vote for my admendments. If 
the gentleman from Allegheny feels that he must not vot& 
for my admendments, then I say that it does not bind him, 
and it doesn't bind the other Members of the House, but 
in fairness to the uniformity of the law and to the law 
as it should be, we have no right to make this innovation 
unless someone c~n tell us why it should be made, and I 
ask the Members to vote for the amendments. 

On the question recurring, 
Will the House agree to the amendments? 
The SPEAKER declared the ayes appeared to have it, 
Whereupon, a division was called for. 

PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, would it be permissible at 
this tim3 for the bill to be passed over, or is it too late for 
that? 

The SPEAKER. It can only be done by unanimous con
sent or a motion to postpone. 

Mr. BROWN. Mr, Speaker, in view of the confusion 
in the tabulation that has been had in the vote and in 
view of the fact that nothing has been said against this 
bill, I wonder if the Majority Floor Leader would agree 
to the postponement of this bill until I can talk to him 
and to the gentleman from Allegheny, Mr. Fleming. I 
had intended to send the amendments to the gentleman 
from Allegheny, Mr. Fleming, but he was not on the floor . 

MJ'. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I will agree to 
have the bill passed over. 

Mr. BROWN. I thank the gentleman, Mr. Speaker. 
The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Allegheny, 

Mr. Brown, withdraw his amendments temporarily? 
Mr. BROWN. I shall, Mr. Speaker. 

BILL POSTPONED 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, move that this bill be 
placed on the postponed calendar. 

The motion was agreed to. 

REPORT FROM COMMITTEE 

Mr. WATKINS from the Committee on Highways re
ported as committed Senate Bill No. 519, entitled: 

An Act establishing as state highways certain county 
highwRys and requiring their construction repair and, 
maintenance as such 

BILL ON FIRST READING 

By unanimous consent the following bill was read the 
first time. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and considera

tion of Senate Bill No. 519, entitled: 

An J\ct eslabli.!l.hi ng as state highways certain county 
highways a nd requir ing their construclion repair and 
mainlenance as such . 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I rise to a 
parliamentary inquiry. 

question of Mr. COHEN. This is just for my side of the House, 
I don't want to appear to be selfish, but there will be a 

The .SPEAKER. The gentleman from Philadelphia will 
•tate his question of parliamentary inquiry. 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, in what manner can the vote 
of those in the affirmative, after once being counted and 
then leaving the hall of the House, be protected? 

The SPEAKER. The affirmative vote is being counted. 

PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, I rise to a question of 
parliamentary inquiry. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman will state his question 
of parliamentary inquiry. 

caucus of the Democratic Members during the reces~ be
ginning at quarter past one and until the time of the 
expiration of the recess, in the Old House Caucus Room. 

RECESS 

The SPEAKER. If there is no objection the Chair is 
about to declare a recess until 2 p. m. Is there objection? 
The Chair hears none and a recess is declared. 

AFTER RECESS 

The House reconvened at 2 p. m. 
The SPEAKER (Ira T. Fiss). jn the Chair. 
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SENATE MESSAGES 

AMENDED HOUSE BILLS RETURNED 
FOR CONCURRENCE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned 
bill fnn the House of Representatives numbered and 
entitled as follows: 

HOUS'i: BILL No. 106. 

An Act makin~ an appropriation to the Trustees of the 
Hahnern.rnn Medical College and Hospital of Philadelphia 
Pennsyl•ania 

With ~he information that the Senate has passed the 
same V"i·h an amendment, in which the concurrence of the 
House o! Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendment. 
The c :erk read the amendment as follows: 
Amend Section 1, page l, line 2, by striking out the 

words and figures "one hundred fifty Lho usand dollars 
($1ii0,00()" ;md Jnserling Ln lieu lhereol Lhe wol'ds a nd 
figul'es cone hundred sixty-five thousand dollars ($165,-
000)". 

On be question, 
Will tlie House concur in the amendment made by the 

Senate? 
AgrE€~bly to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nay:: were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack. Lane, Robertson, 
Auker. Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
Baker, Flynn, Lee. Rose, S. 
Barrett, Foor, Leisey, Rose, W.E., 
Barton Fox, Leonard, Rowley, 
Bentle:>, Freed, Levy, Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Leydic. Salus, 
Boles, Garber, Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonaw_t2,, Gardner, Livingstone, Sarra!, 
Boorse, Gates, Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory, Gillan, Lovett. Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons, Serrill, 
Boyd, Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Bradle~. Gorman, Mahany, Skale, 
Brethe?le>t, Grant. Maxwell, Smith, 
Brice, Green, McAtee, Snider, 
Brlgel'l'llaa, Greenwood, McC!ester, Sollenberger, 
Brown, Gross, McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner, ::::. H., Gyger, McMillen, Stank, 
Brunn!!<'.?. A .. Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Burn•. Hall, Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwat.eer. Hamilton, Mihm. Swope, 
Calvin. Hannon. Miller. Tahl, 
Campbell Hare. Mintess. Tate, 
Cherve:ia-c, Harris, Mock. Taylor. 
Chudo:e. Haudenshleld, Mod ell, Thompson, 
Cohen, Heatherington, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Coleman, Helm, Moore. Tiemann, 
Cook. Herman, Moran, Trent, 
Cooper, Hersch, Moser. Trout, 
Cordier, Hewitt, Muir. Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Munley, Van AllRburg, 
Costa. Hoffman, Murray, Verona, 
CoulRorc, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus, 
Croop, Holmes, O'Brien, Wagner, K. H .. 
Cullen, Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner, P. L., 
Dague, Hunter, B. F .. O'Dare, Wallin. 
Dalrymp1', Hunter, w. M., O'Neill, Walton, 
Denma:i., Huntley, Owens, Watkins, 
Dennison Imbrie, Petrosky, Weiss, 
Depuy, Irvin. Pettit. Welsh. 
Dillon, James. Pola ~kl. Winner, 
Dix, Jones. Power.:-1. Wood L H .. 
Duffy, Kennedy, Reagan. Wood N., 
Elder. Kirley. Readinge r_ Worley. 
Elliott, Kitchen. Reese. R. E .. Wright. 
Ely, Kline, Reese, D. P., Yeakel, 
Erb, Kolankiewicz, Regan, Yester, 

Ewing. 
Figlock, 
Finnerty, 

Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Rel!ly, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Flss, 
Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
iri the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
afflrwative and the amendment was concurred in. 

' Qr~~red, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 
l ' 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
from the House of Representatives numbered and entitled 
as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 171. 

An Act to further amend the act approved the second 
day of May one thousand nine hundred twenty-nine (P. 
L. 1278) entitled "An act relating to counties of the second 
third fourth fifth sixth seventh and eighth classes and re
vising amending and consolidating the laws relating there
to" further clarifyirig the term "deceased service persons" 
changing the provisions for the burial of deceased service 
persons and their widows and for markers and headstones 
on ~heir g1'ave:; changing the name of the veterans' grave 
reg1stra1· to director of veterans' affairs and prescribing 
his duties. 

With the information that the Senate has pasesed the 
same with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 
Amend U1e tHle, page 1, lines 10 and 11, by striking out 

the . words "c.han,gjng the n a,me of the veterans' grave 
re!ilJS~rar to dlrecto1· of veterans' affa.Lrs": also li.Jie 12. by 
stnking ouL the word "his" and inserting in lieu thereof 
the word "additional''; also same line by inserting after 
the word "duties" the words "for veterans' grave regis
trars". 

Amend Section 4, page 15, line 6, by inserting before 
the W0;1'd "a:;sist" the figure "(1)"; also same page, line 
12, by msertmg before the word "assist" the figure "(3)". 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker. 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel. 
Boies, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse. 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley. 
Bretherick, 
Brice. 
Brigerman, 
l"lrown, 
Brunner. C. H., 
Brunner. P.A., 
Burns. 
Cadwalader. 
C::1lvin. 
Campbell. 
Cherv'enak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 

YEAS-202 

Flack. 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor. 
Fox. 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
Gillan, 
Goo<J.llng, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Ham!lton, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Harris, 
Haudenshield, 
Heatherington, 

Lane. 
Laughner. 
Lee . 
Leisey, 
Leonard. 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett. 
Lyons. 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee. 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
McMlllen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mlntess, 
Mock, 
Modell, 
Mooney, 

Robertson, 
Root. 
Rose, S . 
Rose, W. E .. 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarr•~. 
ScanJun, 
Schuster, 
Serr111, 
Slmons, 
Ska le. 
Smith. 
Snider. 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank• 
Stockham, 
Stonier. 
Swope, 
Tahl. 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
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Coleman, 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
Croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flglock, 
Finnerty, 

Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hogge.rd, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. P'., 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowe.lskl, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien. 
O'Connor, 
O'De.re, 
O'Ne111, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P .. 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Reilly, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

.NAYS-0 

Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett. 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallln, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative and the amendments were concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
from the House of Representatives numbered and en
titled as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 173. 

An Act to amend the act, approved the eleventh day 
o:f' June, one thousand nine hundred thirty-five (P. L. 
326), e11;ti tled "An act relating to counties of tbe first class; 
de.fining deceased service persons; providing for contri
butions by the county to the ·funeral expenses for such 
persons and their widows; providing for the erection and 
care of markers, headstones, and flags, and for the com
pilation of war records," further clarifying tlle term 
"deceased service persons"; and changi,ng tbe provisions 
for the buriai of deceased service persons and their 
widows, and for markers and headstones on iheh: graves, 
and changing the name of the veterans' grave registrar 
to director of veterans' affiail's. 

With the information that the Senate has pasesed the 
same with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 
Amend the title, -page 1, by striking out ln lines 12 to 

14- Inclusive the words "and changirig Lhe name of the 
veterans' grave regist~ar to dfrector vi; veterans' affairs". 

Amend Sectio.n 3, page 3, Une lO, o:v striking out the 
light-faced bracket pefol'e the word '"veterans'" ; also 
same line by striking out the Jjght-taced bracket after the 
word "registra1"'; also same page by striking out in lines 
lO and 11 the words "director of veterans' affalrs". 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack. Lane, Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Laughner. Root, 
Baker, Flynn, Lee, Ro•e, S. 
:Barrett, Foor, Leisey, Rose, W. E .. 
Ba,rton, Fox, Leonard, Rowley, 

Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boles, 
Bonawitz, 
Boory, 
Booree, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 
Bretherlck, 
Brice, 
Brlgerman, 
Brown, 
Brunner, C. H,. 
Brunner, P.A .. 
Burns. 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin, 
Campbell, 
Chervenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen. 
Coleman, 
Cook. 
Cooper, 
Cordier. 
Corrigan, 
Costa. 
Coul~on. 
Croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague. 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix. 
Duffy, 
Elder. 
Elllott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flglock. 
Finnerty, 

Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
Glllan, 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F .• 
Hunter, w. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrie, 
Irvin. 
James, 
Jones. 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline. 
Kolanklew1cz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Levy, 
Leydlc, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
McMIIlen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
MIIIer, 
Mlntess, 
Mock, 
Mod ell, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak. 
O'Brien. 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers. 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese. D. P .. 
Reese. R.E., 
Regan, 
Reilly, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrlll, 
Simons, 
Ska le. 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockh1tm, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Te.hi, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett. 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin. 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood,L.H,. 
Wood,N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel. 
Yester, 
Flss, 

SpeakM'. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative and the amendments were concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
from the House of Representatives numbered and en
titled! 13-s follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 191. 

An Act making an aporopriation to the Pennsylvania 
State College for expenditure by the School of Mineral 
Industries thereof' under the Supervision of the Depart
ment of Mll1es for the purpose of developing new uses and 
markets for anthracite and bituminous coal. 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with an amendment, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendment. 
The Clerk read the amendment as follows: 
Amend Section l, page 1, line 2, by striking out the 

words and figures "fifty thousand dollars ($50,000)" and 
inse1i.ing in lieu thereof the words and figures ($60,000)". 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendment made by the 

Senate? · 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 
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YE.t\.S-202 

Alspach. Flack. Lane, Robertson, 
Auker Fleming,· Laughner, Root, 
Baker, Flynn, Lee, Rose, S., 
Bartor" Foor. Leisey, Rose, W. E., 
Barrett, Fox, Le-onard, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed, Levy, Royer, 
Bentze-1, Fullerton, Leydic, Salus, 
Boles, Garber, Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawl~, GaTdner, Livingstone. Sarraf, 
Boorse, Gates, Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory Gillan, Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower. Goodling, Lyons, Serrill, 
Boyd, Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Bradley. Gorman, Mahany, Skale, 
Brethe-rl :k, Grant, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brice, Green, McAtee, Snider, 
Briger:niln, Greenwood, McClester, Sollenberger, 
Brown. Gross, McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunru!r c. H .. Gyger, McMll!en, Stank, 
Brunn:r p, A., Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Bums. Hall, Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwala 'ler, Hammon, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin, Hannon, Miller, Tahl, 
Campbe:::J. Hare, Mintess, Tate, 
Cherv~ru.k, Harris, Mock, Taylor, 
Chud.otf. Haudenshleld, Mod ell, Thompson, 
Cohen. Heatherington, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Coleman Helm. Moore, Tiemann, 
Cook, Herman, Moran, Trent, 
Cooper, Hersch, Moser, Trout, 
CordlEll', Hewitt, Muir, Turbett, 
corrlg3.C. Hocke, Munley, Van A!lsburg, 
Costa, Hoffman, Murray, Verona, 
Couls=. Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus, 
croop, Holmes, O'Brien, Wagner, K. H., 
Cullen. Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner, P. L., 
Dague, Hunter, B. P' .• O'Dare, Wallin, 
Dalrymi;:J.e, Hunter, w. M., O'Neill, Walton, 
Denmm, Huntley, Owens, Watkins, 
Dennl•o:i, Imbrle, Petrosky, Weiss, 
Depuy, Irvin, Pettit, Welsh, 
Dillon Jamee, Polaski, Winner, 
Dix, Jones, Powers, Wood, L. H., 
Duffy, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood, N., 
Elliott. Kirley, Reagan, Worley, 
Elder, Kitchen, Reese, D. P., Wright, 
Ely, Kline, Reese, R. E., Yeakel, 
Erb, Kolanklewlcz, Regan, Yester, 
Ewing, Kowalski, Reilly, Flss, 
FlilOck, Krepps, Reynolds, Speaker. 
Flnnert:.i, Krise, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The najority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirm3.tve and the amendment was concurred in. 

Ord.ered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
from the House of Representatives numbered and en
titled a: follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 395. 

An Act to amend sections three and twenty-two and 
clause :!ighty-eight of section one hundred one of the 
act ai::p~oved the twenty-eighth day of May one thousand 
nine h01dred thirty-seven (P. L. 1019) entitled "An act 
relating to statutory laws prescribing an enacting clausl:! 
for st3.btes fixing the effective date and time of statutes 
herea:'.te,r enacted providing for notice of application for 
local and special legislation for the correction of errors 
in sta:t&es and for the printing and publication of statutes 
presci:il:ing rules for the interpretation of statutes defining 
certah words and phrases when used in statutes and 
prescriting rules for the construction and operation of 
amendments reenactments and repeals of statutes" further 
providing for the position of the enacting clause and the 
prepa . a:tion of laws for printing and further defining the 
phrase •fpolitical subdivision." 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 
Amend title, page 1, line 1 by striking out the word 

"sections" and inserting in lieu thtreof U1e word ".section"; 
also fjam~ line by striking out the words "and twenty
two". 

Amend section 1, page 2, line 1 by striking out the 
word "sections" and inserting in lieu thereof the word 
"section"; also same line by striking out the words "and 
twenty-two"; also same page by striking out all of lines 
23 to 25 inclusive and on page 3 by striking out all of 
lines 1 to 9 inclusive as follows: 

"Section 22 Preparation of Laws ior Printing The Sec
retw:y o'f the Commonwealth shall as soon as any bill 
becomes a law p1·epan! the same foi· printing affix thereto 
proper marginal notes stating the purport of each para
graph or section if the law contains no section headings 
and a fo.ot note referring to the house of orii:(in number 
name of sponsor and date of introduction of the bill 
cause the same to be printed immediately and collate with 
and correct the proof sh~ets by t+1e origiJ?al rolls He 
shall also have the laws pntlled and mdexed m book form 
as early as possible succeeding each session of the Legis
lature for distribution in accordance with law" 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Coru;titution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack, Lane, Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
Baker, Flynn, Lee, .Ro8e, S., 
Barrett, Foor, Leisey, Rose, W. E., 
Barton, Fox. Leonard, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed, Levy, Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Leyd!c, Salus, 
Boles, Garber, Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner, Livingstone, Sarra!, 
Boorse, Gates, Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory, G!Pan, Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons, Serrill, 
Boyd, Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Bradley, Gorman, Mahany, Skale, 
Bretherlck, Grant, Maxwell, Sm1th, 
Brice, Green, McAtee, Snider, 
Brigerman, Greenwood, McClester, Sollenberger, 
Brown, Gross, McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner, c. H .. Gyger, McMU!en, Stank, 
Brunner, P. A., Haherlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Bums, Hall, Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin, Hannon, Miller, Tah!, 
Campbell, Hare, Mintess, Tate, 
Chervenak, Harris, Mock, Taylor, 
Chudoff, Haudenshield, Model!, Thompson, 
Cohen, Heatherington, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Coleman, Helm, Moore, Tiemann, 
Cook, Herman, Moran, Trent, 
Cooper, Hersch, Moser, Trout, 
Cordier, Hewitt, Mulr, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsbur11, 
Costa, Hoffman, Murray, Verona, 
Coulson, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus, 
croop, Holmes, O'Brien, Wagner, K. H., 
Cullen, Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner, P. L., 
Dague, Hunter, B. P'., O'Dare, Wallin, 
Dalrymple, Hunter, w. M .. O'Neill, Walton, 
Denman, Huntley, Owens, Watkin., 
Dennison, Imbde, Petrosky, Weiss, 
Depuy, Irvin, Pettit, Welsh, 
Dillon, JRmes, Polaski, Winner, 
Dix, Jones, Powers, Wood, L. H., 
Duffy, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood, N., 
Elder, Kirley, Reagan, Worley, 
Elliott, 

Kitchen, Reese, D. P., Wright, 
Ely, 

Kline, Reelll!, R. m., YeJ]teJ. 
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!lrb, 
Ew!Iig, 
l"lglock, 
l"innert:v, 

Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Regan, 
Relll:y', 
Reynolrui, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Yester, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question ·was determined in the 
affirmative and the amendments were concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

The Clerk of the Sena·te being introduced, returned bill 
from the House of Representatives numbered and entitled 
as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 451. 

An Act to add section seven and one-tenth to the act 
approved the sixteenth day of .Tuly, one thousand nine 
hundred forty-one (P. L. 400), entitled "An act to pro
tect the debtors, obligors or guarantors of debts for 
which judgments are entered, or may be entE'.red, and 
owners of real property affected lhe~·eby, and others 
indirectly liable for the payment thereof, by prescribing 
the method of :fixing the fair market value of such property 
sold on execution, and limiting the amount coUectible 
thereafter on such judgments,'' pro,riding for the entry 
ot release and discharge of sakl judgments under cei:tain 
circumstances. 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with an amendment, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendment. 
The Clerk read the amendment as follows: 
Amend the title, page 1, line 11, by inserting after the 

word "release" the word "satisfaction". 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendment made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker, 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boies, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
!lower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 
BJ;"Mherick, 
Brice, 
Brlgerrnan, 
Brown, 
Bnmner, C. H., 
Bnmner, P. A., 
Bums, 
Cadwalader, 
Calvln, 
Campbell, 
Chervenak, 
Chudof!, 
CDhen, 
Col@man, 
Cook,. 
CDOper, 
Cordlltt', 
oomga.n, 
ecm. fif i;-" 

YEAS-202 

Flack, 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates. 
Gillan, 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Gr!i.nt, 
Green, 
GreenwDOd, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Ha milt.on, 
Hannon, 
Ha.re, 
Harris, 
Haudenshield, 
Heatherington, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Boeke, 
B:otrm.&l:1 . -

'rl_ _ 

Lane, 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
LE'onard, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Ma.dlgan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
Mcclester, 
McKinney, 
Mc Mm en, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
MU!er, 
Mlntess, 
Mock, 
Mod ell, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Roee, S., 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sa,rra.!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrlll, 
Simons, 
Ska le, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockha.m, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann. 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 

oouleon. 
croop, 
Cullen, 
Dngu, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
DennJeon, 
Depuy, 
Dlllon, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elliott, 
Elly, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flglock, 
Fl11,I1erty, 

Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F., 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Da.l"e, 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Rellly, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallln, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution ha'lling voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative and the amendment was concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
from the House of Representatives numbered and entitled 
as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 467. 

An Act to further amend the act approved the fourth 
day of May one thousand nine hundred twenty-seven 
(P. L. 519) entitled "An act concerning boroughs and re
vising amending and consolidating the law relating .to 
boroughs" by prescribing the p1:ocedure to be followed 
by bo,·ough councils and officials in the adoption as a 
single ordinance of a consolidation revision or codillca
tion of all the ordinances of such borough, 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 

Amend title, page l line 1 by striking out the words 
"furtl1e~· amend" and Jnsertin~ in lieu thereof the words 
"add Section one thoLJsand eight and one tenth"; also 
same page, line 6, by striking out the word "by:•. 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution .the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker. 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boies, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 
Bretherick, 
Brice, 
Brigerman, 
Brown, 
Brunner, C. H .. 
Bnmner, P. A., 
Bums, 

YEAS-202 

Flack, 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox. 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
Gillan, 
Goodling, 
GDOdwln, 
Gorman, 
Ora.nt, 
Green, 

Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 

Lane, 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Ma.dlgan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
McMlllen, 
McSurdy, 
M~. 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S., 
Rose, w. E:, 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra.!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrlll, -
Simons, 
Skale, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Sta.nk, 
Stockh.a.m, 
Stonier, 
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Cadwal.ader, 
CalvL-1, 
Campb•I!. 
Cherve:iak, 
Chudof", 
Cohen, 
Colemaa, 
CO</k. 
Cooper, 
Cord: er,, 
Corr!ga.:i, 
Costa. 
Caul.sot., 
Croop, 
Cullen. 
Da.gue, 
DallJ'lill>le, 
Denmar, 
Dennls•n, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix, 
Du!fy, 
Eldez:, 
Elliott, 
Ely , 
Erb, 
Ew1115, 
Flglook 
Finnerty, 

Hamllton, 
Hannon, 
Ha.re, 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Hea therlngton, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Houman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F., 
Hunter, w. M .. 
Huntley, 
Imbr!e, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
I.irley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline , 
Kolank!ewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
K rise, 

Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mintess, 
Mock, 
Moclell, 
Mooney, 
Moo.-e, 
Moran; 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit. 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D . P., 
Reese, R . E., 
Regan, 
Re1lly, 
R eynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbet t , 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H .. 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
F lss, 

Speaker. 

The 11ajo1•i ty l•equired by :the Con.stitu'lion having voted 
in tl:e affirmative, the question was dete1tnined in the 
affir ma:ive and the amendments were concurred in. 

Orcla ·ed, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

UF PER MAHANOY TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL 
WELCOMED 

Th:! SPEAKER The Chair welcomes to the House this 
after.:i.con members of the Junior and Senior High School 
classes in· problems of democracy of the Upper Mahanoy 
Towns:-iip High School who are the guest of the Members 
from Echuylkill County. 

SENATE MESSAGES 

AMENDED HOUSE BILLS RETURNED FOR 
CONCURRENCE 

The :::lerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
from the House of Representatives numbered and entitled 
as follcws : 

HOU3E BILL No. 493. 

An l.ct making an appropriation to the Department of 
Forens and Waters for the_ use of the P ennsylvania state 
Park a:nd Erarbor Commiss.ion of Erie, ,ai;id for the joint 
use c1 the Federal Government and the Department of 
Fore~ a11d Waters of the. Commonwealth of Pennsyl
vania. 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same v.ith an amendment, in which the concurrence of the 
House :if Representatives is requested. 

The 3PEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendment. 
The •:::lerk read the amendment as follows: 
J\n:end Section 2, page 2, by str iking out in lines 22 and 

23 the words · "on the main land.'.' -

On tile question, 
Will the House concur in the amendment made by the 

Senate~ 

Agre =ably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 
and nars were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker, 
Ba_rrett, 
Barlon., 
B·entley, 
Bentzel, 
Bole,, 
~q~Wltz, 
Bborse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 
Bretherlck, 
Brice, 
Brlgennan, 
Brown, 
Brunner, C. 
Brunner, P. 
Burns, 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin, 
Campbell, 
Chervenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
Croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dalxymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
D1llon, 
Dix, 
Du!fy, 
Elder, 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flglock, 
Finnerty, 

H .. 
A., 

YEAS-202 

Flack, 
Fleming, 
Flyrm, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Ga tes, 
Gillan, 
Goodling, 
Goodw1n, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Ha.re, 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F., 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jon.es, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Lane, 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
Mcclester, 
McKinney, 
McMlllen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mintess, 
Mock, 
Mod ell, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser. 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
OWens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit. 
Polaskl, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Reilly, 
R eynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, 8., 
Rose, W. :m., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Sal WI, 
Sarge, 
SMrll!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrlll, 
Simona, 
Skale, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sori:, 
Stank, 
Stockll,a.m, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tlemarm, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsbure; 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Waener, K. H.. 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watldn.I, 

Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H,. 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative and the amendment was concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly, 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
from the House of Representatives numbered and entitled 
as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 675. 

An Act to tu,·ther amend section seventeen ot the ac1 
approved th e twenty-nmth day of May one thousand nine 
hundred thirty-one (P. L . 280) entitled " An act relating 
lo delinquent taxes on seated lands and prescribing interest 
chal'ge on. non-payment thereof requiring the receivei·s 
and collectors of c1mnty city bor ough town townshlp school 
djstricL and pear district taxes to make a retlU'n t o the 
county commisSioners o! such un paid taxes and providing 
for t he lien thereof authorizi ng the county treaSlU'eJ'S to 
collect such taxes and to sell seated lands at public sal e 
for taxes be:retofot'e or hereaftel· returned as unpaid and 
authorizing the coun ty commissioners to ,pu.t!chase such 
lands and l'eSell the same undeJ' certain circumstances" 
making i..he sale oi land purchased at treasur er's sale dis
cretionary and .authorizing ~he sale of such property on 
court order free and clear o! all liens charges and estate• 
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With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same wit h amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 
Amend the title, page 1, line 1, by inserting af.ter the 

word "To" the words "reenact and"; also same page, line 
16 by stl'iking out· the word "and" and ,in$ei·ting in lieu 
thereof the words "providing for the readver tise.ment of 
such S?les heretofore advertised but not held" ; also page 
2, line l, by inserting alter ~he word "order" the words 
''and the redemption thereof after such sale"; also samE; 
page, line 2: by striking out the wor ds 'liens charges and 
esta tes" and insertingtin lieu thereof the words "mo1·tgages 
munici pal claims and gro-unds rents and validating previ
ous sales.'' 

Amend Section l , page 2, line 16, by inserllng after the 
word "here):>y" the · words "reenacted and"; also same 
pagel line 21, by l?serting afte1· the y.'Ord "p eriod" ~he 
woros "of redemption"; also, page 3, line 3, ):>y lnserti11g 
after the word "(shall)'' the words "including pL·operty 
hereto1'ore exposed Lo sale by the county commissioners 
and fo1· which no bids have been received"; also same 
page, following Jine 25, inser the following paragraph: 

''Where any such public saie has been advertised under 
the p~·ovisiops of this sect ion prior to this amendment 
and such sale not having been held the read¥ertisement 
of such sale need not be advertised three consecutive 
weeks nor include a list and description o! !;he l ands to 
b.e sold but n eed only be adverl.ised by one insel'tion in 
one or two newspa pers as 'll l'o!'E~said at least Lhi1:ty days 
prior to the sale and include the purpose the time the 
p l.ace and t he terms Of such sale wlth a reference to the 
prior advertisement" 

Also the same section, page fom·, line one, by inserting 
a:fter the wol'd "i.ncludmg" {Ile words "tax liens of the 
Comm.onwealth"; also, same page, line 5, by sL-riking out 
afte1• th.e w ,011d ·•office" the word "and"; also same page, 
line 6 by inserting after the word "property" the wo1•ds 
"and 'th e amou.µt of the munici'pal claims against the 
property"; also same page, line 18, by striking otit after 
the wo1'd "price" the w.ords "sufficient to pay all costs and 
all tax claims against tbe properly" and inserting in lieu 
thereof, the words "as above provided"; also, same page, 
line 22, by striking ou t after the wor d "searches' the 
words "or t itle insurance policy"; also same page, line 
24, by striking out after lhe word "all' the WOl'ds "lax 
and" ; also same page. line 25, by striking out after Lhe 
word "rents" the words "or othei· chal'ges on or estates 
in the land" and inserting in lieu lhe1'eof -the word~ 
"against the same whith were 11ot di vested by 'Lhe •oun.ty 
treasurer's sale' ; also page 5, line l, by striking out after 
the word "respective" the words "claims mot1.gages charges 
and estates" and inserting in lieu thereof the word~ 
" mortgages mu nicipHl cla im~ and ground rents" ; also 
page 5, line 9, b y striking ou.t af-ter the wol'd "all" tht> 
words "claims liens moi:tgages char.ges and estates" and 
inser t ing in lieu t her eof the words "mortgages municipa l 
claims and gi:ound rents"· same page_, line 12, by striking 
out after the word "distributed" the words "in accordance 
with the priority of such cl.aims and the" and inserting 
in lieu thereof the WO!'ds "to payment fi rst of Lhe costs 
of sale second the tax liens oi the Commonwealth If any 
third taxes due t he var ious taxing dislrlcls in pl,"opot·tion 
to their r espective interests fo urth munici pal claims due 
on such property and fifth mortgage <in d other liens Jn 
Ol'der of' t he!!' priority. The": also sarne page, Une 13. 
by inserting after tb_e word "sale" the words "or any 
owner who redeems as hereinafter orovlded": also bv 
inserting after line 16, Insert -tbe following: "Pr•ovided 
however That any owner of the prope1·ty so sold may 
Within ten days after the date of the said sale re c1 eem 
the propePty so sold upon payment of the bid oriee and 
the costs of sale and tl')e penalLy of ten pe-r centum (10 % ) 
of the bid p1•ice whJch penalty shall be distributed as a 
part of the proceeds of the sale" 11J.so same page. after 
line 26, msert the foDowin~ para~raph: 

"All publ ic or private sales ct any such lan ds hereto
fore made by any county commissioners shall be valid and 

binding on the co unly and all deeds ana con veyances 
givei'\ py the county io1· any su ch lands are hereby rntifted 
confil·med and validated and the purchasers thereof and 
their i·espective heirs successo~·s and assigns shall hold and 
may convey such title an d estates indefeasibly as to any 
rights of the county therein notwithstanding the fact that 
lhe time within which such sales w re by law req ui:red 
to be made bad expired when sueh sales were made" 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker, 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, -
Bentzel, 
Boles, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 
Bretherick, 
Brlce, 
Brlgerman, 
Brown, 
Brwmer, C. H., 
Brwmer, P. A., 
Burns, 
Cadwalader. 
Calvin, 
Campbell, 
Chervenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Cook. 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennlson 1 

Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dlx, 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elliott, 
li:ly, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flglock, 
Finnerty, 

YEAS-202 

Flack, 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Ga1es, 
Glllan, 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Ha.re, 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington. 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hotrman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F .. 
Hunter, W. M .. 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
Jam es, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewtcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
}{rise, 

Lane, 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leona.r<l, 
Levy, 
Leydlc, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
Mcclester, 
McKinney, 
McMlllen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mlntess, 
Mock, 
Modell, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir; 
Mllllley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit. 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger. 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P .. 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Rellly, 
Reynol<ls, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, s., 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schust er, 
Serr ill . 
Simons, 
Ska le, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann. 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus. 
Wagner, K. H .. 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Welss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

The majol!i.ty required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative and the amendments were concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
from the House of Representatives numbered and entitled 
as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 596. 

An Act to further amend sections four hundred four 
and four hundred ten of the act approved the twenty-
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ninth day of November one thousand nine hi.indred th)rty
tlu-ee (P. L. 15 1933·-34) entitled as amended '1An act to 
t'egulate Uld restrain the sale manufacturing possession 
hansporlroon ilnpol'tation traffic ln and use o:f alcohol 
and a1cooolic and malt or b rewed beve1:ages cionferring 
powers aLd imposing du.ties upon the Pennsylvania Liquor 
Control Eoard and its agents the Department of Public 
Instru.ct:o;J other officers o'f the State government courts 
and dlsll'iict attorneys authorizing the estabUshment and 
opei:atioo o~ State stores ~Ol' the sale of such beverages 
not fat• ccnsumption on the premises and the granting of 
licenses s:ibject to l ocal option to sell such beverages for 
consumpt:o11 on and off the premises forbidding importa
tion or b:-lrtging o·f such beverages into .the State except 
as herein provided prohibiting certain sales or practices 
,in connec.;ion with and transactions in such beverages by 
licensees md others pro vid·ing for the forl'eltui"e of certain 
pt•operty =ak.ing dis position oi the receipts from State 
stores aoc of fees and imposing penalties" conferrlng ju1'is
dictlon •Jr the coimty court of Allegheny County ill cases 
o! appe-U; f1·om the Pennsylvania Liquor Control Boar d. 

With tte information that the Senate has passed the 
same w~tll amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House cf Representatives is requested. · 

The ~PEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The Cluk read the amendments as follows: 
Amend Section 1, page 3, line 8 by striking out the word 

"Refusals ' and inserting in lieu thereof the word "Re
fusal" 

Amend Section 1, page 6, line 9 by striking out the 
word ".le ense" and inserting in lieu thereof the word 
"license'' 

On the question, 
Will tb~ House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker, 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boles. 
Bona wit.!, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 
Bretherlck, 
Brlce, 
Brlgerm.ar. 
Brown, 
Brunner., C. H., 
Brlll'lner. P.A., 
Burns, 
Cadwaleoder, 
Calvin, 
Campbell, 
Cherver.ak, 
Chudoff. 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Cook. 
Cooper, 
Cordier 
Corriga:i, 
Costa, 
Coulson. 
Croop. 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dalrympl .. , 
Denman, 

YEAS-202 

Flack, 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
FOX, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
Gillan, 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Ha.re, 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F., 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 

Lane. 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
LI vlngstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
Mcclester, 
McKinney, 
McMillen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mlntess, 
Mock, 
Mod ell, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
0 1Connor. 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, 8. 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer. 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrlll, 
Simons, 
Skale, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg. 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate. 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann. 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 

Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing. 
Flglock, 
Finnerty, 

Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolank!ew!cz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P ., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Reilly, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative and the amendments were concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly, 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
from the House of Representatives numbered and entitled 
as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 92. 

An Act to amend the act approved the twenty-fow'th 
clay of June one thousand nine hundred thirty-nine (P. 
L. 872) entitled "An act to consolidate amend and revise 
U1e penal laws of the CommonweaJth" changing and revis
ing sedions of said act relating to obstructing an .officer 
in ~e exe-cution ot process fomication and bastai·dy lot
teries fh'earms pecelvlng stolen property trespass on postal 
property che~hng by fraudulent pretenses pFincipa)s in 
the second degree and accessories aiders and abettors and 
repealing certain sections relating to larceny and certain 
existing acts. 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is r .equested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 

Ami:nd s~ction 1, page 7, by strikipg out all of lines 24 
to 26 inclusive, as follows: "Such prlllted notices must be 
posted not more than two hundred yards apart and not 
more than twenty feet from the boundary line of such 
lands" 

Amend section 3, page 9, line 7, by striking out after the 
"Yard "following" the wor<l:s "acts are" and inserting in 
lieu ~her~of the words ".act is'.'; also same page by striking 
out m Imes 13 to 18 inclusive the following "and The 
act approved the thirteenth day of June one thousand 
nine hundred eleven (Pamphlet Laws 903) entitled "An 
a~t to _Pr~ven~ frauds against carriers of passengers for 
hire withm this Commonwealth and prescribing penalties 
for the breach of the provisions hereof" 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Mr. CHARLES H. BRUNNER, Jr. Mr. Speaker, I move 

that the House do non-cpncur in the amendments made 
by the Senate. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly, 

AMENDED SENATE BILLS NON-CONCURRED IN 
BY SENATE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced informed that 
the Senate has non-concurred in the amendments made by 
the House of Representatives to Senate Bill numbered and 
entitled as follows, viz: 
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SENATE BILL No. 388. 

An Act to amend sections three and four of and to 
add section 6.1 t o the act! approved the thirty-first day 
of July one thousand n ne h undt·ed f011ty-one (P. I.i. 
644) ehtitled "An act to authorize housing authorities 
to u'ndertake the development .or administration of proj
ects to provide safe and sanitary dwellings for persons 
engaged in national defense activ1ties . ':Vho W~lt~cl pot 
otherwise be able to secure such dweilmgs w1tilm the 
vicinity thereof · to limi t the initiation o.f th,e deve lqpm~t 
of such pr ojects until December 31, 1943; to authon2e 
housing authorities t o cooperate wittL or act as ag.ent of 
the Federal Governnient in the development and admin
istration of such p11ojects of t he Fed.era! Government, ~o 
aequfre or lease such projects and to sell or leuie certain 
pr ojects to the Federnl Government; to a uthutlze_ public 
bodies to assist such pr oj ects of housing autho.l'illes and 
of the )fedei;al Government to provjde safe and sanit11l'y 
dwelling:: for persons engaged jn .national defense acliv i
ties," by changi ng the deflni.tion of ''Persons engaged in 
n ational defense activities" extending the time in which 
the developn;1ent of _projects m~r pe inltiated the~:eunder 
and authotiizmg housm g authoni.1es to cooperate with and 
assist counties, cities, bo1·oughs and incorporated towns. 

Mr. DAVID P. REESE, Jr. Mr. Speaker, I move that 
the House insists upon its amendments non-concurred in 
by the Senate. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced info1•med that 
th Senate has non-.concu r;red in the amendments made by 
the ~ouse ot Representatives to Senate Bill numbered and 
en ti Lled as follows, v iz: 

SENATE BILL No. 389. 

An Act to amend clause (g ) of section three of, and to 
add se-0tion fo u1· teen and .one-tenth to, the act approved 
the· twenty-eighth day of May, one thousand nine bl.lndred 
thil'ty-seve:n, (P. L . 955), entitled "An act to promote 
public hec.ilth, safety, mora ls, and welfai;e by declaring Hie 
necessit y of creating public bodies, corporate and -politic, 
to be known as housing authorities to engage in slum 
clearance, and to Ltnderiake projects, to provide dwelling 
accommodation.o fM pe l'sons of low income; prov·iding fol' 
the organization of such housing authorities; de.fining tbc1r 
pawers and d utie.s: providlnJ{. for the exe1•cise oC such 
powers, including th!.) uoquisition of property JJy purchase, 
gift or eminent domain , th e renting and se.lling of prop
erty, and including borrowing money, iss ui ug bond.,, and 
other obligations, and giving secul'Hy therefot; pr escribing 
th e remedies of obligees of housing au thoTitles; aatho1·iz
ing housing authorities to enter into agreements, including 
agreements wlth the United States, t he Commonwealth, 
and polit ical subci visions and mtmicipa lities thereofi· de
finin g the a~.ilicl:)tiou of zoning, sanitary, ai1d pul ding 
laws and regulations to proj ects bujJt or maintained b~· 
such housing authorities; exemptin g the prope rty and 
secw·.ities of such housing aut horities 'fr9.m taxation; an.d 
imposing duties and conferring powers ttpon the State 
Boa1·d of Housing, and cer tain other State officers nd de· 
partments," authorizing housing authorities Lo coopet'ate 
with and assist cou nties cities boroughs and inco1•pon1ted 
towns. 

Mr. DAVID P. REESE, Jr. Mr. Speaker, I move that 
the House insist upon its amendments non-concurred in 
by the Senate. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

COMMUNICATION FROM THE GOVERNOR 

sented a communication in writing from His Excellency 
the Governor, which was read as follows: 

APPROVAL OF RESOLUTION RECALLING 
HOUSE BILL No. 115 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 
Governor's Office, Harr.isbui·g, May 5, 1943. 

To the Honorable the. House of Represen tatlves of the 
Commonwealth of P ennsylvania: 

I have the honor to Worm you t hat I have this day 
approved and signed House Concw:rent Resolutio;t r~
c1.1lling from fue Govemor House Bill No. 115, Prmter s 
No. 70, tor the purpose o.f amendments. 

Accordingly, the original bil'l is herewith returned. 

EDWARD MARTIN. 

RECONSIDERATION OF VOTE 

Mr. CHARLES H. BRUNNER, Jr. Mr. Speaker, I move 
that the vote by which this bill passed finally be recon
sidered. 

Mr. MUIR. Mr. Speaker, I second the motion. 
The SPEAKER. How did the gentleman from Mont

gomery. Mr. Brunner, vote on the final passage of this 
bill? 

Mr. CHARLES H. BRUNNER, Jr. Mr. Speaker, I voted 
in the majority. 

The SPEAKER. How did the gentleman from Warren, 
Mr. Muir, vote on the final passage of this bill? 

Mr. MUIR. Mr. Speaker, I voted in the majority. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the motion? 
It was agreed to. 
Mr. CHARLES H. BRUNNER, Jr. Mr. Speaker, I move 

that the vote by which this bill passed third reading be 
reconsidered. 

The motion was agreed to. 
On the question recurring, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
Mr. CHARLES H. BRUNNER. Jr. Mr. Speaker. I ask 

unanimous consent to offer amendments at this time. 
The SPEAKER. The amendments will be read by the 

Clerk for information. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 
Amend Sec. 1 (Sec. 809) , page 3, line 24, by striking 

out the word "Motor" and inserting in lieu thereof: 
"State." 

Amend Sec. 2 (Sec. 814), page 4, line 25, by striking 
out the word "Motor" and inserting in lieu thereof: 
"State." 

Amend Sec. 3 (Sec. 1014) , page 5, line 23, by striking 
out the word "motor" and inserting in lieu thereof: 
"State." 

Amend Sec. 4 (Sec. 1015) page 7. line 2 by striking 
out the wor d "Motor" and inser ting in lieu thereof: 
"State." 

Amend Sec. 4 (Sec. 1015) , page 7, line 23, by striking 
OLIL the word "Motor" and inserting in lieu thereof: 
"SLate." 

The SPEAKER. Will the House give unanimous con
sent to the offering of amendments at this time? Is 
there objection? The Chair hears none. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the amendments? 
They were agreed to. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading as 

The Secretary to the Governor being introduced, pre- amended? 
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1t was agreed to. Mr. KENNEDY, from the Committee on Counties, re• 
Ordered, That the bill as amended lie over for printing. ported as committed, Senate Bill No. 355, entitled: 

RESOLUTION 

RECALLING HOUSE BILL No. 662 FROM 
THE GOVERNOR 

Mi . WATKINS offered the following resolution which 
wa:; twice read, considered and adopted: 

In the House of Repr esentatives, May 5, 1943. 
Resol ved (if the Senale ooncui·), that House Blll No. 

66~, Printer's No. 220, entitled "An act to amend clause 
(k 1 Jf section three huhdred two ru1 d sections nine bun· 
drc-d fourteen and )line hundred seventy- l"ven of the 
a~t ~pproved Lhe thlrd day of June one t hot1Sand nine 
hu.-:icred thi rty-seven CP. L. 1333) entitled 'An act con
cern g el ections inch1di.ng general municipa1 special and 
prim:tty elecllons lhe nomination of candidates primary 
and election ex~enses and election contests creating and 
de.liriing mem bership of cow1ty boards of election& lm· 
po~iLg duties upon lhe Secre tary of the Commonwealth 
cot.:r-.s county boards of elections county commissioners 
im:;ic.sing penalties for violation of the act and cod ify ing 
reds ng and consolida ting the laws r ela ting lhereto and 
ret,e.ii ling c:erlain acts and .parts of acts r · la Ling lo elec
tio::i~· by changing lhe time for the certifiaali.on o-f r lurns 
to tr e Secretary of the Commonw ealth the time for the 
with:irawal of candidates for nomination or election at 
an~ Jrimary and the time for filing objections to nomina
tion petitions," be recalled from the Governor for furth er 
cor.sideration. 

Odered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for CJncurrence. 

REPORTS FROM COMMITTEES 

hlr. CADWALADER, from the Committee on Counties, 
repented as committed, Senate Bill No. 176, entitled: 

/-,n Act to amend the act approved the twenty-eighth 
day ::rf Jul y, one thow;aml nine hundred and Corty-one 
'P. L . 541) , entitled "An act authorizi ng county c.omm1s
sion&s ·Lo sell seated, and unsea~ed lands purchased at 
t'ax ~a l es upon which foe period of' redempt;ion ha~ e.x
plnc:, and V<l lido\.ing cert·ain s11 les heretofo1·e made." ex:
tenrli:ng the time within which sales may be made. 

An Act to amend section three of the act, approved the 
twenty-seventh day of May, one thousand eight hundred 
forty-one (P. L. 400) entitled "An act relating to the 
election of county treasurers and for other purposes," by 
changing certain provisions as to the ineligibility of cer· 
t.ain county officers to election as county treasurer. 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE, from the Committee on Rules, 
reported as committed House Resolution No. 62. 

BILLS ON FIRST READING 

By unanimous consent the following bills were read 
t:he first time. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and considera· 

tion of Senate Bill No. 176, entitled: 

An Act to amend an act approved the twenty-eighth 
day of July one thousand nine hundred and forty-one 
(P. L. 541) entitled "An act authorizing county commis
sioners to sell seated and unseated lands purchased at tax 
sales upon whicl1 the period of r edemption has expired 
and validating certain sales h eretofore made" extending 
the time w ithin wl'lich sales may be made. 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and considera

tion of Senate Bill No. 355, entitled: 

An Act to amend sectlon Lhree of the act app1·oved the 
twen ty-seventh day of May one thous.and eight hundred 
fo"rty-one {P. L. 400 ) entitled "An act relating to the 
eJecUt'.ln ef county treasurers and for other purposes" by 
c:hangl.ng cel'lain provisions as to the ineligibility of cer· 
tain 'OL!nl-y officers to election as county treasurer. 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and considera

hlr. ROOT, from the Com mit tee on Elections, re-re- tion of Senate Bill No. 258, enti tled: 
portffi as committed, Senate Bill No. 305, entitled: 

J...r: Act to further amend the act approved the thirtieth 
day )f May one thousand nine hundred thirty-seven (P. 
L. L5 ) entitled "An act to provide for the perm anent 
perscnal registration of electors in cities of the first class 
as a condition of their dght to vote at elections and 
pr i:n.'lries and their enrollment as members of political 
par t i=s as a fUTiher condition of their right tu vote at 
pri:n:i.ries µ1'esc1·ibin.s: oertain. p1·oce<lure fo·1· LLP. conduct 
of el~ations a1li'd pl'lma1.·ies a11d the challen~e and proof of 
qutlllications · f. electo1."s and presc.cibin~ m powers and 
d u t:le3 of citi· _ens parties bodies of electors registration 
commfaslons c6mmissione?·s r gistrars insp ctors or regis
tra:kn and o~her appointees of 1·eglst r tion commission 
ele«=t:on officers nrnniclp~ l officers departments and bu
rea.l>: police office!'s courts judges prothonotari.es sheriffs 
coun-y commissioners peace officers county treasur ers 
county controllers registrars of vital statistics real estate 
brokers rental agents certain public service companies 
pen01s firms and corporations operating vehicles for 
mo·;i:1g furniture and househo ld goods and poards o.f. 
schxl director's and imposing penaliies" by changing cer
tain -provisions of said ad relating to removal notices 
anc ~liminating electors' I'ights to fi le removal n otices in 
cer~ain cases. 

An Act to amend section two of the act approved. the 
twenty-ninth day of Apr il one thousand nine hundred 
twenty-five (P. L. 358) entitled "An act for the identifica
tion of infai ts born in places where maternity cases are 
hand.led pr.oviding for the taking of ft.nger .or foot pl'.ints 
of iruanls and the filing of lhe same and charg.ing persons 
in charge Of such places with the enforcemeni ther eof'• 
by provid.lng .for the taking of fingerprints of the mother 
of each such mfanls 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and considera

tion of Senate Bill No. 350, entitled: 

An Act autb ori·zing the Department of Property and 
Supplies to acguire by gHt from the P ennsylvania State 
College on behalf ot the Commonweallh of Pennsylvania 
that certain Lract of land ln Norllllunberland Borough 
County of Nordiumberland upon which ls located the 
home of J oseph Pi·iestly and now the p1·operty of tb e 
Pennsylvania S tale Coflege provl.ding for the conLr ol 
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m.anagemen't a.1,1d mainten&nce thereof by the said depaL·l
men t and . lbe Pennsylvan~a . Hlstorical Commission an
thorizing the J;'ennsyl vania Historical Cornmissiou to a~
ce;pt in trust from the American Chemical Society and 
ooi:he1· inte.rested societies or individuals such moneys as 
they may see fit to present to the Commonwealth · to 
assist in the maintenance and development of this pl'OJ?
el'ty as a permanent memorial authorizll1.E( the Pennsyl 
v·arua Historical Commission to acce.pt as gills, or Joan~ 
i;uch books, manuscripts, pamphlets, relics and furniture 
as interested societies or individuals may provide for the 
permanent utilization of the property as a museum of 
science and· making an appropriation 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and considera

tion of Senate Bill No. 371, entitled: 

An Act to further amend Section three of an act, ap
proved the thirteenth day of May, one thousand nine 
hundred and twenty-seven (P. L. 988), entitled "An act 
providing for and regulating the state registration of 
nurses and licensed attendants, the annual recording of 
registration certificates; and regulating the profession of 
nursing; and repealing certain existing laws,'' providing 
for emergency registration of nurses to meet the present 
war emergency. and a period thereafter. 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and considera

tion of Senate Bill No. 497, entitled: 

An· . Act author~zing the Department of Prope1·ty and 
Supplies with the approval of the Governor and the 
Navigation Commission of the Delaware Riv.er and its 
navigable tributaries to secure accommodations ashore for 
use by said commission in the conduct of the nautical 
school now located at the Port of Philadelphia and making 
an appropriation. 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and considera

tion of Senate Bill No. 419, entitled: 

An Act givjng the consent of the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvani, L0 the acquisition by the United States of 
America ·of approximately twenty-one thousand acres of 
lan'd, in the County of Franklin. Commonwea lth ef Penn
sylvania, known as the Letterkenny Ordnance Depot and 
ceding jurisdiction to the United States ' 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and considera

tion of Senate Bill No. 420, entitled: 

All Act giving the consent of the Commonwealth of 
Penn!'.Ylvariia ta the acquisition by the Unlted States of 
Am7r10a of a tract of la~d in Lancaster County, Pennsyl
'Vama, , known as the Manetta Holding and Reconsignment 
Point, and cediJ1g jurlsdl 'tion to the United States 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and considera

tion of Senate Bill No. 425, entitled: 

An Act giving the consent of the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania to the acquisition by the United States of 
America of a tract of land in Crawford County, Pennsyl
vania, known as the Keystone Ordnance Plant, and ceding 
jurisdiction to the United States 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and considera

tion of Senate Bill No. 430, entitled: 

An Act giving the consent of the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania to the acquisition by the United States of 
America of a tract of land in the Thirty-eighth Ward, of 
the City of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, known as the Phila
delphia Signal Depot, and cedii1g jurisdiction to the United 
States 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and considera

tion of Senate Bill No. 433, entitled: 

An Act relating to appointments reclassifications and 
promotions under the civil service systems of all political 
subdivisions of this Commonwealth that shall hereafter 
be made until a period after the cessation. of hostilities 
making such appointments reclassifications and promotions 
of war duration providing for the establishment of new 
employment and promotion lists and suspending incon
~istent laws. 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and considera

tion of Senate Bill No. 540, entitled: 

An Act giving the consent of the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania to the acquisition by the United States of 
America of a tract of land in Montgomery County, Penn
sylvania, known as the United States Naval Air Station, 
Hatboro Willow Grove, Pennsylvania, and ceding juris
diction to the United States 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and considera

tion of Senate Bill No. 545, entitled: 

An Act giving the consent of the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania to the acquisition by the United States of 
America of a tract of land in Cumberland County, Penn
sylvania, for a supply depot, known as the United States 
Naval Supply Depot, Mechanicsburg, Pennsylvania, and 
ceding jurisdiction to the United States 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and considera

tion of Senate Bill No. 304, entitled: 
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An. Aet to amend Sections 1205, 1604, 1605 1606, 1607, 
1603 m d 1843 of th e act; approved t he third day of June, 
one :housand nine hundred thirty-seven (P. L . 1333) , 
ent:tled "An ad concerning elections, in cluding general, 
mu:il::i pal, special and pdma:ry elections, the nomination 
of ca ,didates, primary and election expenses and election 
conl1SL1>; creatin~ and defining melnbetship of county 
boru.•cs of eleclions; lmposmg duties upon ihe Secretary 
o·f th"! Commonwealth, ooLLl:ts. county boal'ds of elec t)ons, 
cou:rfy commissioners; i1n posing penalties for violation ol 
Lhe a::t, and coclifying, revisi ng and consolidating the laws 
1·eJ:::tmg ther.eto; and repealing certain_ acts and J>arts of 
act_ iel1tting to eleclions,' by changing the time for closing 
the polls at primal:ies and elections further regulating 
the p:iyment of p,rimary and election expen ses, the making 
oJ .cntributions therefor , the fil ing of ex pense accoun t 
and 1troviding penalties 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Orcered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

~reeably to order, 
T'.lE- House proceeded to the first reading and considera

tion 11f Senate Bill No. 17, entitled: 

An Act creating a Municipal Employes' Retirement 
Sys:~ for t he payment of i·etirement &llowances to 
office. s and employes of political supdivi"sions and pro
vid in" for the adminish·ation of. the same by a boa1·d 
1;1orr.1nsed of certain state officers and at.hers apopinted 
by t t e Governor imposing cer lain duties on the Sta le 
Emp!Jyes' Retiremenl Boa1·d and the actuary thereof pro
vid,m: the procedure whereby political subdivisions may 
Join ~ucn system and lmpo$lng certain li abilities and 
obll.g<otions on, such. politieal .subdivi&ions in connection 
thete-oVltb and as to certain existing retirement and pension 
sysl:ellls and upon officers and em pl.oyes of .such political 
subdi-;isions providing certain exemptions from taxation 
execution attachment levy and sale and making an ap
propria tion 

Ami said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Orce.red, To be laid aside for second reading. 

BILLS ON SECOND READING 

Agreeably to order, 
T:1( House proceeded to the second reading and consid

eratioo. of House No. 1112, entitled: 

An Act to fur ther amend seclion two of the act ap
pro.,e:i lhe twentieth day o:f June one thousand nine hun
d red n ineteen (P. L. 521} entitled as amended "An act 
pro .. iding for the imposition and collection o1 cert~1 iJi 
laxES upon the b:ans!er ot proper ty passing from a 
dec r.~nt who was a _resident of this Commonwealth a t 
the time of his death and of property within this Com
mor:v..ea.lth of a deceden t who was a non -resident ol the 
Coni.r.onwealth at t)1e- time of his death deiinin~ and 
taxing transfers m ade in con templation of death defining 
as a transfer and taxing the right o1 survivorshi.p in 
property as to which such right exists and making it 
un lE.wful for any corperation of this Commonwealth 01· 
natbnal ban king association located therein to transfer 
the a ock of such corporation or banking association 
stand:ng in the name of any such decedent until the 
tax o:i the transfe\· the.reo;f has ~een pald and providing 
penal .ies and citing cel' taln acts for repeal" by provjding 
that "Vhen the ll'ansfer is by the inle tate laws and at 
the ex:pfratio:n of seven. years .from tile death of the 
inte.;t lie the es tate has not been dlsfrlbuted the taxes 
lrnpJ~d shall be a t the rate of eigh ty per centum upon 
the C:-ea1· value o! the pl'operty passing to a fir st cousin 
or oner relative mo1•e r emote in degree than a first 
cou.Ur and that such taxes shall be imposed upon every 
transfiEr of an estate or porti on thereof which' has not 
been :iistribu ted prior lo the passage of this acL 

A:lc said bill having been read at length the second 
timE .md agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

BILL PASSED OVER 

There being no objection Senate Bill No. 239, Printer's 
No. 157, was passed over at the request of Mr. LICHTEN
WALTER. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 494, entitled: 
An Act to amend Article VI of the act approved the 

twenty-fourth day of June one thousand nine hu1;1ctred 
thirty-nine (P. L. 872) entitled "An act to consolidate 
amend and revise the penal laws of lhe Commonwealth" 
by making It unlawful to Lllrow certain articles upon the 
land of another and providing penalties 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 532, entitled: 
An Act to further amend the last paragraph of section 

five of the act approved the twelfth day of May one thou• 
sand nine hundred eleven (P. L. 295) entitled "A supple
ment to an act enti tled 'An act for the government of 
cities of the second class' approved the seventh day of 
March Anno Domini one thousand nine hundred and one 
providing for the levy collection and disbursement of 
taxes and water-rents or rates and conferring certain 
powers and duties in reference thereto upon the city 
treasurer the board of water assessors and the collector 
of delinquent taxes an d repealing certain acts relating 
to· matters lierein provided f01·1' requiring the board of 
water aS.Sessors to furnish lnforina tion to departmen ts of 
the oity government 

And said bill having been ·read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 554, entitled: 
An Act to amend sections two five seven ten eleven 

twelve fifteen seventeen nineteen twenty-one twenty
two twenty-six and thirty-one and to repeal sections nine 
twenty-four and thirty-six of the act approved the sixth 
day of August one thousand nine hundred forty-one (P. 
L. 861) entitled "An act to create a uniform and ex
clusive system for the administration of parole in this 
Commonwealth establishing the 'Pennsylvania Board of 
Parole' conferring and defining its jurisdiction duties 
powers and functions including the supervision of per
sons placed upon probation in certain designated cases 
providing for the method of appointment of its members 
regulating the appointment removal and dischaxge of its 
officers clerks and ell) ployes dividing the Commonwealth 
into administrative districts for purposes of parole fixing 
the salaries of members of the board and of certain other 
officers and employes thereof making violations of cer
tain provisions of this act misdemeanors provlding penal
ties therefor and for other eoguate purposes and making 
an appropriation," by reduclng Lhe rnembe11ship of said 
board lu~· Lhe1· coLlfening revising and defb1ing its juris
diction d uties powers and ;functions changing the appoint
ment removal and discharge of cedain officers decreasing 
the salaries of members of the board and fixing the sal
aries of certain officers and employes. 

And said hill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 
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Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 565, entitled: 

An Act to amend section one of the act approved the 
sixteenth day of May one thousand nine hundi·ed thil·ty
nine (P. L. 139) entitled "An act authorizing countie,s 
cities boroughs towruhips ol the first and second class and 
school districts to issue and sell bonds for certain purposes 
and for a certain period crf time providing for a ttust 
fund and a sinking fund for the payment thereof and 
defining the du ties of the officers and governing bodies 
of the said mµnicipalit ies of quasi municipalities Jn rela
tion to Sa.id funds and fixing a penalty for the vio\ation 
thereof" extending the prov~sions thereof to meet in
creased operating expenses during the war emergency 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 579, entitled: 

An Act to further amend section one thousand one 
hundred forty-seven ·of th'e act, approved the first day of 
May, one thousand nine hundred thlity-three (P. L. 
103), e~titled "Au act concerning townships of the sec
ond class; and ame11ding, revising, consolidating, and 
changing the law relating thereto,'' by providing as to 
ceiiain additional roads~ . str~ets, lanes and alleys which 
may be accepted as pubnc highways by boards of super
visors of townships oi the second class. 

· And said bill having been read at l~mgth the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and consid

eration of House Bill No. 894, entitled: 

An Act· to fu:rt:hei: amend sectio.n ten of the act approved 
the third day of May one thousand nine ·hundred and 
thlxty-tbree (P. L. 252) ent itled as amended "An act to 
regulate and restrain the tratfic in malt and b.i:ewed 
beverages as here.in defined prnviding for the .licensing 
of the manufactill'e transportatlo11 sale and distribution 
of such bevel'ages imposing license and permit fees and 
providlng for collection and distribution thereof restricting 
ownei:ship and interest i11 licensed places permitting 
municipalities and townsh.ips by vote of the electors to 
prevent the licensing therein oi places where su~h 
bevei;ages may be sold lor consumption on the pre.ml ·es 
and regulating elections fo r th.is purpose Imposing dut.ies 
upon the Pennsylvanj1;1. Liquol' Control Board qu arter 
sessions court district allotneys the Department. of Justice 
prnper authorities of political subdivisions 01' the State 
and election officers provid;ing penalties and repealing 
existing acts" requiring and r.egulating the publishing 
of notice · of applications for new distributors' importing 
distributors' and 11etail dispensers' licenses and of ap
plications for the transfer of distributors' importing 
distributors' and retail dispensers' licenses 

The first section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. LEE offered . the following amendments: 
Amend Sec. 1 (Sec. 10), page 3, lines 8 and 9, by striking 

out the word "applicants" and inserting in lieu thereof: 
"applications." 

Amend Sec. 1 (Sec. 10), page 3, line 11, by inserting 
after the word "board" the following: "under." 

They were agreed to. 

The section was agreed to as amended. 
The second section was read and agreed to. 
The title was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the title? 
Mr. LEE offered the following amendment: 
Amend title, page 1, last line of title on page 1, by 

stl'i.klng out the word "court" and inserting in lieu there
of: "courts." 

It was agreed to. 
The title was agreed to as amended. 
And said bill having been read at length the second 

time and agreed to as amended. 
Ordered, To be transcribed for a third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and consid

eration of House Bill No. 899, entitled: 

An Act to further amend section four hundred and 
two of the act approved the twenty-ninth day of Novem
ber one lhoL1sand nine hundred and Lhirty-three (P. L. 
15 1933-34) entitled a.s amended "An act Lo regulate and 
restrain the sale manuladure possession lrauspol'tation 
importation traffic in and use of alcohol and alcoholic and 
malt or brewed beverages <:Onferring powers and imposing 
duties upon the Pennsylvania Liquox Control Board and 
its agents the Department of Public Ihstmction other 
officers of the State government courts and district at
torneys authorizing the establishment and operation of 
State stores for the sa1e of such beverages not for con
sumption on the premises and the granting of licenses 

u.bject to local opLlon lo sell such beverages for <:on
umptlon on and off the pre.mises forbidding importation 

oi- bringing of suc11 beverages into the State except as 
herein provided pr ohibi ting certain sales or practices in 
connection with and transactions in such beverages by 
licensees and others Pl:oviding !or the forfeiture of ce1·tain 
propert)' making disposition of the receipts from State 
stores and of fees and imposing penaltfos" requiring and 
regulating the publishing of notice o.f applications for 
new li quor licenses for hote.l s restaurants and clubs and 
of applications fo1· lhe transfer of hotel restaurant and 
club liquor licenses 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and consid

eration of House Bill No. 837, entitled: 

An Act to further amend section two hundred twenty
six of the act approved the eighteenth day of May one 
thousand nine hundred eleven (P. L. 309) entitled "An 
act to establish a public school system in the Common
wealth of Pennsylvan ia together with t he provisions by 
which it shall be administered and prescribiJ1g penalties 
for the violation thereof providing revenue to establish 
and maintain the same and the method of collecting such 
revenue and repealing all laws general special or local 
or any parts tbe!'eof that are or may be inconsistent 
therewith" by permitting a school dil'ect or to resign and 
be elected solicitor of the board in certain cases 

And said bill having been read at length t)1e second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to o,rder, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 25, entitled: 
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.\I Act making an appropriation to the Monongahela 
Me-D:!orlal Hospital Association of Monongahela City Penn
sylvania 

An.d said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Or:rlered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

.Aereeably to order, 
The House proceeded t o the second reading and consid

eratbn of Senate Bill No. 30, entitled: 

Ar. Act making an appropriation to The Franklin 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 145, entitled: 

An Act ma.king an appropriaLion to the Trustees of the 
Pe.nnsylvania State College for the use of the School of 
Mi neral Industries for research and investigation of 
problems affec ing mineral industri es 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be tr anscribed for third reading. 

Insti ;ute of the State of Pennsylvania at Philadelphia Agreeably to order, 

A.r.<l said bill having been read at length the second The House proceeded to the second reading and consid-
tin:e and agreed to eration of Senate Bill No. 171, entitled: 

Or:lered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

l.gs:-eeably to order, 
Th~ House proceeded to the second reading and consid

erati:m of Senate Bill No. 77, entitled: 

An Act making an appropriation to the Department of 
Forests :;LDd Waters to he used !or the put:chase of lahds 
in the vicinity of the tract. now owned by the Common
wea lth containing the birLhpl ace of J ames Buchanan in 
Franklin County 

And said b ill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 

AD AcL making an app1· pr i a~ i on to the Water and 
Powt L" Resources Board for the reconstruction of the 
dan nea r the village of SeelyvilJ.e in Wayne county which 
wa::; ~·ecently d~'lUlmited to eliminate a :flood ha7,ard and 
authorizing said boar d to undertake and complete the 
reNrslruction of the afor esaid dam The House proceeded to the second reading and consid

length the second eration of Senate .Bill No. 172, entitled: AID. said bill having been read at 
titm! and agreed to 

C-rtiered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Ag:-eeably to order, 
'Ille House proceeded to the second reading and consid

erat icn of Senate Bill No. 99, entitled: 

A oint Resol 1Ll,on proposing an amendment to Section 
one cl article F oUl'teen of the donstitution of the . Com
mo1nrea lth of Penn~ylvania by making sh e:riffs eligible 
to · ~ u ~ceed themselves 

Anti said bill having been read at length the second 
time ;md agreed to 
O~cered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Ag1eeably to order, 
.The House proceeded to the second reading and consid

eratim of Senate Bill No. 121, entitled : 

An Act aulhorizing the Departmen L of PIOperty and 
Supplles with the approval of the Governor and the 
Board o1 Trnsle s of the Penns. lvania Soldiers' Orphan 
School to acquire a certain tract of land for the use of 
said school and making an appr o_priation therefor 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 
· Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 336, entitled: 

An Act making an appropriation for The Dixmont 
Hospital Dixmont AJlegheny County to pr ovide fo r the 
repayment of a lo;;in heretofore made by said hospital to 
provide iund13 necessary in the maintenan ce of said hos· 
pl Lal 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 338, entitled: 

An Act maki ng a certain deficiency appropriation to 
the Department of Welfare for The Dixmont Hospital 
Dixmont Allegheny County 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 

An Ac to :fu1"iher amend the lille and secllons one and 
thric of, an.d to add section four t"o , the act, approved 
the tl!\!lth day of April , one thousand uine hundr~d. thirty 
one (P. L. 23 ), entitled as a:mended "An act providing for 
the a;;ceptance by the Commonw alth of a gift of la'1dS 
fron the American P etroleum Institute. located on the left 
bank of Oil Creek, in Oil Creek Township or Cherry Tree 
ToV"'r:shl p, or both, Venango County, to establish the 
Drake Well Memorial Park, under t he control and su per
vi sfor of the Depal'tment of Forests and Waters; empower
ing ti1.e Deparhnent 01' P r operty and Su pplies to acquire 
add .tional Jands for such Memorial Par~ without cost to 
the C:immonwealth; and making an appropriation, ch ang
ing t i.e name at said memorial and placing it under the 
super-.;ision and control o·f t he Pennsylvania Historical 
Com111ission, definin g the powers and duties ol the. com
miscic.n relative thereto, authorizing t he employment of 
certain employes and the payment of their salaries· and 

The House proceeded to the second reading and consid
second eration of Senate Bill No. 339, entitled: 

mak.i g an appropriation. 

A:1c. said bill having been read at length the 
time .md agreed to 

Orcered, To be transcribed for third reading. 
An Act making an appropria tion to the Department of 

Welfare for the payment of the cost of an additional steam 
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boiler a fir e alarm a fire sprinkler system and certain And said bill having been read at length the second 
repairs and improvements at The Dixmont Hospital Dix- time and agreed to 
·mont Allegheny County. Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 449, entitled: 

Agreeably to order, An Act making an appropriation to the Board of Finance 
The House proceeded to the second reading and consid- and Revenue from the State Stores Fund for refund of 

eration of Senate Bill No. 349, entitled: distillers' licenses 

An Act mak:ll;ig an appropriation to the Department of 
!i'orests and Waters io be used by t he Navigation Com
mission for the Delaware River and its Naviga ble Tribu
taries lot· the removal of sunken wrecks from the tideway 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

of the Delaware River a nd its navigable tributaries. Agreeably to order, 

And said bill having been read at length the second The House proceeded to the second reading and consid-
time and agreed to eration of Senate Bill No. 463, entitled: 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 378, entitled: 

An Act making ru1 appropriation to tbe D partment o.f 
Forests and Waters for use by the Wa ter and Power Re
so\Jl'ces Board in making necess~· repairs to the Pyma
tumng Swamp projec t, and for the purpose of making 
further survey i n connection thei:ewtth. 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 412, entitled: 

An Ad authorizi'ug the Department of Prop riy and 
Sl.lpplies, with the apnroval of the Go.vern.or ancl t.he 
Board o'f Tr11stees pt t-be Farview State Hospital. t,o ac
quire a rertaii1 ti·act of land for ihe use of .said hospital, 
and makin)! ;in appropria lion th ertifor. 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to oi·der, 
The House prorf'etled to the second reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 417. entitled: 

An Ad making an appropriation to the Department of 
Welfa L'e for the purchase of furni ture and equipment for 
the P hiladelphia Slate Hospital 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 465, entitled: 

l\J1 Act autho ·izi.ng the Depat·tmen t of Welfare to enter 
lnlo contracts tor foodstuffs to supply S~ate institutions and 
to purchase lhe same in open market and to process the 
same for preservation providing" for transters f.rom appro
pria tions made to such institutions in payment lberefor 
aut.horizing dehydratin.E( plants and equipment at State 
institutions a11d the use of inmate labor thereat conlerrin.E( 
power and imtiosing duties on the Department of Prop~ 
erLy and Supplies and making an appropriation, 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 499, entitled: 

An Ar makinf( an 11ppropriation to the Department of 
Hea lth for use lll demonstration work dealing" with the 
imnrovemen f nf nutritional status of industrial workers 
and other civilians 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 

An Act authori:i;iJ1g Lbe Departmr .. nt of Property and Sup
plies, with the approva l of the Gove.rnor and the Board 
of Trust e;; of Pennhurst State Scl1001. to acouire a rtain 
tract of lanrl for tl1P !l~P nf I hP 1't<ite rn~titution for the 
Feeble-Minded and Epileptic of Eastern Pennsvlvania at 
Pennhurst, and making an appropriation thPrefor. The House proceeded to the second reading and con· 

And said bill having been read at length the second sideration of Senate Bill No. 498, entitled: 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order. 
The House proceeded to the second reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 440, entitled: 

A n Act creating a Commission for the Port of Ches ler 
providin,I! for the appointme.nt of the members of said 
commission defining its powers and duties and making an 
appropriC1,tion to defray its expenses 

An Ad creating" a commission to make a, study and in
vestigation of strip mini:n,I( directing such commission to 
make a repo1·t and recommendations to the Genera1 As
sembly conferriu,g certain powe1·s upon $UCh commjssjon 
includlng the power to issue subpoenas admjnister oaths 
and affirmations retain employes and expend funds and 
making an _ appropriation 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 
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.Agreeably to order, 
T::ie House proceeded to the second reading and con

side:ra tion of Senate Bill No. 515, entitled: 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 582, entitled: 

An Act making an appropriation to the Department of 
F.orests and Waters for the permanent improvement and 
maint,enance oi the Delaware dlyislon of the P ennsylvania 
Canal 

An Act maki11g an appropriation lo Lhe Depadment of 
H tg::iWays out of the Motor License Fund for the purpose 
of :ebulldlng certain bridges in the County of Wa·.vne 
des·royed py .flood in said county durin.g the month of 
Ma:"' one. t housand nine hU!ldred forty-two 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
hid said bill having been read at length the second time and agreed to 

tim~ and agreed to Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 
~dered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

BILL PASSED OVER 
Agreeably to order, 
T'ne House proceeded to the second reading and con- There being no objection Senate Bill No. 626, Printer's 

si :kration of Senate Bill No. 547, entitled: No. 384, was passed over at the request of the SPEAKER. 

~ Act making an a pp.ropriaiion for the expenses .of 
tte Committee of the Senate created by Senate Resolu
tb · Numbe1· three (Serial No. 66 ) adopLeCl the twelfth 
day of July one thousand nine hundred forty-one to in
vesjgate rioting in Donaldson, Schuylkill County. 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
ti::n; and agreed to 

Crdered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

si:Ie ration of Senate Bill No. 572, entitled: 

An Act to add section 617.2 to the act approved the 
eig'.'.l teenth day of May, one thousand nine hundred eleven 
(?. L. 309), entitled "An act to establish a public scho.o1 
sys·.em in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, together 
wlt:i the provisions by whleh it shall be administer ed, 
anc prescribing penalties for the violation thereof; pr o
v;d..ng l'evenue 'Lo establish and maintain the same, and 
tl;le method of collecting such revenue; and 1·epealing aJJ 
lc.v..s, general, special, or local, or any parts thereo,(, that 
a::-e or may . be inconsistent therewith" au thorizing· school 
ds ricts of the thi rd and four lit class to continue work on 
sch:Jol buildings abandoned as projects by the Works 
Pl·c:jects Administration or other F ederal agency, on con
tra .ts entered into pursuant to solicited bids, in order to 
P- ctet'.!t such buildings ~rom loss or damage by the ele
tr.e Tts. 

fl.nd said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

C·rdered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

J!.greeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sido:ration of Senate Bill No. 575, entitled: 

l .n Act to amend clause (d) oi section slx hundred two 
a::i.c.. one-tenth o.f t he act, approved the eighteenth day of 
Ma¥, one thous.and nin~ hundred and eleven (P. L. 309), 
entitled "An act to establish a public school system in 
lhe Commonwealth of P ennsy.lvania, togethe1· with the 
p1;cvisions by which it shall be administered, and pre
sm· ,bing penalties for the violation lhereof· providing 
r'!"enue to establish and ma) ntain the same, and the 
m ethod of collecting such revenue; and repealing all laws, 
general, special or local, or any parts thereof, that are 
ot· maf be inconsistent therewith," fu1·tber regu.Iating the 
po'llJer of directors o.f school di stricts in the sale of unused 
and unnecessa1'y lands and buildings 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
t:rr e and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 236, entitled: 

A Supplement to the act apIJroved the twelfth day of 
June one thousand nine hundred and thirty-nine (P. L. 
335) entitled "An act creating a temflQrai-y commission 
to examine l'eport upon and recommended measures to im
prove the economic cultural health and living conditions 
Q! the u rban colored POlJUlation of the S tate and making 
nn appropriation of the expenses of such commission" by 
extending the term of such commission un til the next 
regular session of the General Assembly and making an 
appropriation. 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

BILL PASSED OVER 

There being no objection Senate Bill No. 315, Printer's 
No. 417, was passed over at the request of the SPEAKER. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 363, entitled: 

An Act to further amend section one U10usand tour hun
dred thirteen o.f the act approved the eighteenth day of 
May, one thousand nine hundred eleven (P. L. 309 ) en 
titled "An act to establ ish a public school system in the 
Commonwealth o:f Pem1sylvania, together with the pro
visions by which it shall be administered, and prescribing 
penalties for the violatio.n thereof; providing revenue to 
establish and maintain the same, and the method of col
lecting such revenue; and repealing all laws, general, 
special or local, or anr, parts thereof, that are or may be 
1n·co11sistent "therewith' by changing the period covered 
by reports o:f boards o',f school directors and t he provisions 
for insti tutions in which_ blind or deat children may be 
educated. 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 369, entitled: 

An Act to amend section five hundred thirty-six ol 
the act approved the eightentb day of May one thousand 
nine hundred eleven (P. L. 309) entitled "An act to 
establish a Pl.lblic school s rstem in the Commonwealth 
of Pennsylvania together with the provisions by which 
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it shall be adrn.lnlslered and prescribin.~ penalties :fo1· the 
violation thereo·f providin.i:i revenue to esta blish and main
tain the same and th e method of colleoHn .!! such revenue 
and r epealing all laws gen era l s~ecial or local or any 
parts thereof that are or may be rnconsistent lh i-ewl h" 
making :further provision for ' the fis cal year in school dis
tricts of the second class 

And said bill having beep. read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con-

1;ideration of Senate Bill No. 372, entitled: -

An Act to amend section two hundred and twelve of the 
act, approved t he Jiftb day o! August, one tho usa nd 11\ne 
hund red fort-y-o.ne (P. L. 752), entJtlecl "An act t' gu lating 
and improving ~h e civil 'set·vice of certain departments 
a11d agencie!i of lhe Commonwealth; vesting in the State 
Civil Service Commission and a P ersonnel Dil'ector r.e'r
tain powers and duties; providing for classification of po
sitions, adoption of compensation schedules and certifica
Llon of payroll s; Lmposi11g duties upon certain oflkers 
and employ es of t he Common wealth· authorizing sel'vicc 
to 0U1er Stale depadn1ents or a encies and poUiical sub
divi sions of the Commonwealth in ma ters rela i ng lo 
civil service· d efi ni ng certain crimes and misdemeanors : 
iniposing pena lt i.es; making cer ain ap propriations, <llld 
repealing ei·ta in ac~ and parts thereof," by providing 
for the s uppor t of the commission on a r evolving fund 
basis and a ppropr iating m oneys for this purpose. 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 594, entitled: 

A.n Act to amend section one of th e act approved the 
twelfth. day of May on e thousand nine hundred antl thi:rty
nine (P. L. 133) entitled " An act to tegulale Lhe sale 
and possession of suliani lamide and its derivatives in thl' 
interest ot publ ic .heaJ th" by excepting sulfath iazole-im
ti regnated finget· or small adhesive gauze band ages. 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 613, entitled: 

An Act t t:J ful'ther amend section fo ur of t he act1 ap
proved the twen ty-eighth day of .June, on e thousand nine 
hundred t hirty-five (P. L. 452 ), entit led as am enden ''An 
act to promote the welfare of the p ople of the Common
weaJth ; ci.·eating a Gener al Sta te A, uthority B$ a b.ody cm·
p orate a11d politic wJth power to construct, improve. equip, 
furn ish, and operat e projects, and to J.ease t he same, and 
to fix and co llect fees, re ntals, and charges for tbe use 
thereof; aut horizing and xegulating the iss~tance of bonds 
by said Aut hority, and providing for lhe payment of such 
bonds, and the rlghts of the holders the:reo:f; and to en1.er 
into agreements wi'Lh the Government o.f th e United States 
or any F ederal agency; an d auth orizing t he D epartment 
of Property and Sttpplibs to gra nt assign, con vey, 01· Jcase 
to lhe Au thor ity lands o·( the Commonwealth and interl'~t·. 
ther ein, and to acquire ]ands therefor; g1:an ling the ri~hL 
of eminent doma in: and providlng t hat no debt of 1"11e 
Commonwealt h sh all be incurred in the exercise of any 
o! t he powel's granted by this act," empowering the Gen-

eral State ' Authority to lease any project constructed by it 
to any person, copartnership, association or corporation, 
for certain uses. 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 26, entitled: 

An Act providing for the payment of moneys to school 
districts of the fourth class, the taxes of which have been 
reduced by the acquisition of certain lands and property 
by the Commonwealth. 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third r eading. 

BILL PASSED OVER 

There being no objection Senate Bill No. 243, Printer's 
No. 194, was passed over at the request of Mr. LICHTEN
WALTER. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 314. entitled: 

An Act to Iu1•tb e1· amend section one thousand one hun 
dred tw nt-y-six or the act am)roved th.e eighteenth da;v 
of May one thousand nine hundred eleven (P. L . 309 ) 
entitled "An ad to establish a PLtbli • school system in tbe 
Commonweallh of P nnsylvania LogeLhet· yvilh !be pro-

ifiions by which it shall b arlmi11lste1·ed and pI'esc11ibing 
penalt1es for I.he violati.on thereof providin,t! revenue 
to establish and maintain lhe same and the m1-tl1od of 
collecting such .revenue and i·epealing all Jaws general 
-special 01· l ocal or any parts thereof that are or ma:v · be 
i.ncons!stent Lhei:ewlth" by changing the pTOvisions for 
~upervisors of special educat ion in c_punlies em plovin.e" 
£ewer Lhan live hundred and Rfl-y teachers 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordereq, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 524, entitled: 

An Act to amend sedions four hundred twenty-six and 
four hundred twenty-s.even of the act approved the 
twenty-first day of June one tboilsand nine hundred thirty
nine (P . L . 566) entitled "An act definin)'!" the liability 
of an em1).l oyer to pay dama_ees for occuo<1 t ional disease 
contracted by an employe arising out of and in the 
course of employment establishing an elective schedule of 
compensation providin,e" procedure for the determination 
of liability and compensation thereunder imposing duties 
on the Department of Labor and Industry the ·workmen's 
Compensation Board Workmen's Compensation Referees 
and deans of medical schools crcati n.e: a mectical board to 
deLermjn controverted med ical jssues establishing an 
Occupational Disease Fund in custody of the State Work
men's Insurance Board imposing upon the Commonwealth 
a part o! the compensation payable t t:Jr oertain occuna
lional diseases makin_g an appropriation and prescribinl? 
J)enalties" conferrins; exclusive jurisdiction on the counly 
r.ouTt of Allru~h ny Countv io 1'1ases of appeals from th"' 
Workme.n's Com pensat ion Board 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 
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A.g1e ... ably to order, 
The 3ouse proceeded to the second reading and con

sider;;ti:m of Senate Bill No. 603, entitled: 

An h.cl authorizing lhc Dep·adment of Pi·operty and 
Supp.tie:; Lo establish, ope1;ate and maintain self-sustaining 
reslau·~nts, as he.rein defined, in the State Capitol and 
adjaceIJt buildings. er · a ling a revolving fund for Lhis 
purposE lo be known as The Stale Resiaurnnt Fund, pro
vlding ~ddilion~l duties for the State T1·easurer and the 
Departnent of Health in connection therewith. and ap
oropr~a .ing the necessary funds for these purposes. 

Anc >aid bill having been read at length the second 
time c..n:l agreed to 
Ord~red, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agr-=eably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sidera~i~n of Senate Bill No. 631, entitled: 

An kt reh1Ling lo the admlnisLration, liquldation and 
di lril:u jon of t.ille lnSU'l'ance resel've funds in thi;: po ses
sion of 1.he Sec1·etary o.f Banking as receiver and provicl.
ing foJ: the rights and powers of corporations .in respect 
to the writing o:I' policies of reinsurance in connection 
th ere'IWi· h. 

And mid bill having been read at length the second 
time arnl agreed to 
Order~d, To be transcribed for third reading. 

BILL PASSED OVER 

There being no objection Senate Bill No. 54, Printer's 
No. 435, was passed over at the request of Mr. LICHTEN
WALTIB.. 

AgrEe;ably to order, 
The Eouse proceeded to the second reading and con

sideratiCE of Senate Bill No. 34, entitled: 

An A;t prescri.bing temporary emergency war provi
sions witb r<'specL lo the administration ol' cer tain pro
vi~ion~ t•f the school laws uf this Commonwealth re lating 
to da ys for schoo l to be in session closing schools and 
suspenjiDg classes lemporary ass ignmenl ancl reassig n
ment of !'each •rs c~xl.ension of transportation faci Lit jp;; 
pay ment of lu ilion in Jieu of transoortatio)1 and grant ing 
lempota ·y f<H01 and consenrallou employment certificates 
for cer tli n puriils unclel' cet·tai.n candilions authorizing 
boa rds c:i sl!honl dlredors (01· boards of p'UbLlc education) 
on I.h e -ecorn:11enrlaiion of the district or county sup r
in le> nch:rrt and with the approva l of the Sup · rintendeni 
o ~ Publ i::: Instruction to put, such provisions inl opera
tion. arcl to suspend the provisions of e>...'isti11g schoo l lEnvs 
inconsisrent therewith upon findings by such boards. 

The fii:st section was read. 
On thE question, 
Will tte House agree to the section? 
Mr. LTHTENWALTER offered the following amend

ments. 

Ame:ic.. Sec. 1, page 2, lines 12 and 13, by striking out 
the wares "on the recommendation" and inserting in lieu 
therof: '.subject to the a pproval'" 

Arna.JC Sec. 1, page 2, lines 13. 14 a,nd 15, by striking 
ou t "sue-" in line 13 all of line 14 and "struclion" in 
line 15 ' 

Ame:ic Sec. 1, page 2, lines 18. 19 and 20, by striking 
out "u:itil the" in line 18, all of line 19 and "find that 
the sane are no longer necessary" in line 20 

They ~ere agreed to. 

The section was agreed to as amended. 
The second section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. LICHTENWALTER offered the following amend

ments: 

A mend Sec. 2, page 2, line 24, by striking out the words 
"on the recommendation" <md inserting in lieu thereo:f : 
"and subjecL to the approval". 

Amend Sec. 2, page 3, lines 1 and 2, by striking out the 
words 'and with the approval of the Superintendent of 
Public Instruction" 

Amend Sec. 2, page 4, lines 8 to 13, by striking out th11. 
words "The Superintendent: of Public Instruction shall 
prom-" in line 8, and all of lines 9 to 13, both inclusive 

Amend Sec. 2, page 4, line 16, by striking out the wol"d 
"domestic" and inserting in lieu thereof: "conservation''. 

They were agreed to. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section a~ 9mended? 
Mr. LEVY offered the following amendment: 
Amend Sec. 2, page 4, line 8, by inserting after the 

word "thereof" the following: "The word ''conservation." 
a5 used in this clause shall mean the conserving, pre
serving, guarding or protecting of crops, forests and 
rivers." 

It was agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
The third section was read and agreed to. 
The title was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the title? 
Mr. LICHTENWALTER offered the following amend

ments: 
Amend Title. page 1, line 11 of title, by inseiiing after 

the word "conditions" the following: "providini:t for full 
state subsidies when employing teachers holding Special 
Wartime Certificates". 

Amend Tltle, page 1, line 12 of title, by striking out 
the "'ords "on the recommendation" and inserting . in lieu 
thereof: "snbject Lo the approval". 

Amend Title. page 1. lines 13 and 14 of title. by striking 
out the words "and with the" in line 13 and all of line 14 

They were agreed to. 
The title was agreed to as amended. 
And said bill having been read at length the second 

lime and agreed to as amended. 
Ordered, To be transcribed for a third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

~ideration of Senate Bill No. 626, entitled: 

An Act to regulate persons, partnerships and corporations 
engaged in the business of renting motor vehicles; author
izing the Public Utility Commission to administer and 
enforce the provisions of this Act; and imposing penalties. 

The first section was read and agreed to. 
The second section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. HARE offered the following amendments: 
Amend Page 2, Section 2, line 9, by striking out the 

words "with or without drivers". 
Amend Page 2. Section 2, line 13. by inserting aftE:-r the 

word "Commonwealth" the following: Provided. a person 
holdin.E( or hereafter acquirinl! a c rlificate of public con
v nience as a motor carrier by motor vehicle under section 
202, or a permit as a contract carrier by motor vehicle 
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un~er section 804 of the Public Utility Law may without 
obtaining a cerLi ficate of public convenience as here pvo
vided to rent or lease motor vehicles with or wlLhoul 
d rivers to another person holding a certificate of public 
convenience as a common carrier by moto1· velticle L111der 
section 202 or a permit as a contr act carrier by motor 
vehicle under section 804 of the Public Utility Law and 
:provided further tha t t his act shall not be construed to 
m clude the renting of motor vehic1es with drivers wh ich 
shall be and remai n subj ect as now to the pr ovisions of 
the Public utility Law. 

They were agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
The third section was read. 
On "the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. HARE offered the following amendment: 
Amend Pa.e;e 3, Section 3, line 5, by inserting after the 

word "business" and before the word "are" the follow
ing: "or as common carriers by motor vehicle under sec
tion 202 or as contract carrier by motor vehicle under 
section 804 of the Public Utility Law". 

It was agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
The fourth section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. HARE offered the following amendment: 
Amend P age 4. Section 4, ).ine 7, by insertln.e; after the 

word "vehicles" and be.fore the wo:rd "in". the followil;lg: 
and to all common ca.rtlers by motor ve_hlcle operating 
under certificates of public convenience issued under sec
tion 204 or cont ra ct carriers by motor vehicle opera tln,E! 
under permits is sued under sec tion 804 of the Public 
Utility Law. 

It was agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
The fifth section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. HARE offered the following amendments : 
Amend Page 4, Section 5, line 12, by inser tin.e; before 

the word "immediately" the following: ''under such regu
lations as the Commission may prescribe". 

Amend Page 4, Section 5, line 12, by insertin.e; after the 
word "tariff" and before the word "show ing", the follo w
ing: and k~ep copies open to the -public for inspection' '. 

Amf:'.n d Page '):. Section .5. 1i11e 20. b:v insert)ng ~fter the 
word "i nsut·ance" and before the wor d "shall" the follow
ing: "for a vehicle for use for the transportation of prop
erty". 

Amend Page 4, Section 5, line 21. by striking out be
tween the words "charged" and "common" the word "to" 
and inserting in lieu therefore the following: "by''. 

Amend Page 4, Section 5. line 21. by striking out be
tween the words "and" and "contract" the word "to" and 
inserting in lieu thereof the following: "by", 

Amend Pa.e;e 4, Section 5, line 21, by inserting after the 
word "carriers" at the end of the line, the following: 
"of property". 

Amend Page 4. Section 5, line 22, bv inserting after the 
word "vehicle" the following: "les~ the cost to the lessee 
of .~uoplying a driver at the prevailing wage rate". 

Amend Page 4, Section 5. by striking out all of lines 
2:3, 24 and 25, and inserting in lieu thereof the following: 
Unless the Commis-sion otherwise permits no change shall 
be made in any dulv established rate except after thirty 
days notice to th e Commission whi ch notice shall plainly 
state the <'han_ge nroposed to be m;ide. 

ArnPnd PaP"e 4, Section 5. l ine ?,7_ hv inser t ing ;ifter th e 
word "commission" at th P end of 1-he linf' . th fl following: 
but the Commission shall h~ ve the right unon its own 
volition or upon complaint of any person have the right 

to enter upon an invesLigation of any such rate so pub
lished and after hearlnf{ estab lish and prescribe the just 
and teasona ble rate which may hereafter be charged. 

They were agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
The sixth section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. HARE offered the following amendment: 
Amend Page 4, Section 6, line 28, by insertin.e; after the 

word "rented" and before the word "under" the following: 
"to a single lessee". 

It was agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
The seventh and eighth sections were separately read 

and agreed to. 
The ninth section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. HARE offered the following amendments: 

Amend Page 5, Section 9, line 21, by inserting after 
the wor d "others" at the end of 'the line, the following: 
"subject io the pr vise ol secifon 2". 

Ariicnd Page 6, Sedlon !'.I. line 4-, by Jnserling before the 
word "chai•geahle" the following: "for <1J vehicle for u.~e 
for the transportation ol' property". 

Amend Page- 6, SecLlon 9. llne 4, by s ldkin2 out be
tween the words " hargeable" ancl "common" t he word 
"to" and inse1·t in lieu thereof the iollowinit: "by". 

Amend Paite 6. Secllon 9, line 4, by strikJ nrt out be
tween t.he words "and" and "con tracl'' h word "to'' and 
insert in lieu lbr.reoL tbe followine: "by". 

Amend Paire 6, Section 9, line 5. by inse:rlin.£! before 
lhe w01·cl "b:v" the word: •'1nope.rty". 

Amend Pa~e a. 'Sedion !l, line 5, hy i:nse-ri'.in.£! after the 
word 'vehicle" tbe foJIO\vi11g: ''Jess the cost to ihe lessee 
o1 supplying a dr iver at the prevailing wage rate'. 

They were agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
The tenth, eleventh and twelfth sections were separately 

read and agreed to. 
The Whereas Clauses were read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the Whereas Clauses? 
Mr. HARE offered the following amendments: 
Amend Page 1, second Whereas (line 10) bv strik in2 

out the words "to a certain extent" 
Amend :Page 2, bv striking ou t he first four lines on 

the page which read as Follows: "W11ere;is 1t is therefore 
in the judgment ot fh GeneraJ Assembly necessary that 
oersons eng;igiog in the bul'in ss of rentln.£! motor vehicl s 
he rern ll ataf! to the Umiled P,Xtenl; herPJnafle r r.i r ovided". 
and insert in lieu thereof th - fo11nwing: W'hNeas. 11' is 
herebv fo und as a fact. after due investigation and de
lihPr11tion. that the service of common carriers bv motor 
vehicle. forw;irds. contract ca1'ri rs by motor vehicle 
anct lessors nf motor vehicles. for the safe transportation 
of rtassene;e1•s or uro pertv over the highways are so close)v 
inl.erwC)ven and interdPnandent, and so directly affect each 
other, that in ord er dfectively to regulate such common 
and contract car r iers bv ni otor vehicle and forwarder s and 
to provide a prooer and safe highway transpor tation system 
in the nublic inter est. it is necessary to regulate the busi
ness of leasing motor vehicles to the public fo r transporta
tion or use in tr:msportat.ion in the tr ansportation of pass
P. ngers or nroperty over the highway to the extent here
in provided. 

They were agreed to. 
The Whereas Clauses were agreed to as amended. 
The title was read. 
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On the question, 
WLl the House agree to the title? 

BILL POSTPONED 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I move that 
thi;; -Jill be placed on the postponed calendar. 

'Ih~ motion was agreed to. 

BILL ON SECOND READING 

Mr FLEMING. Mr. Speaker, I desire to call up on 
page 7 of today's calendar, Senate Bill No. 149, Printer's 
No. f7, bill on second reading, which was postponed at 
thi::; norning's session. 

Th" first section was read. 
Cn the question, 
WiJ. the House agree to the section? 
l\Cr. BROWN offered the following amendments: 
Arrend Sec. 1 (Sec. 2) , page 2, line 8, by striking out 

the H;ght-face bracket before the word "mayor". 
Arr end Sec. 1 (Sec. 2), page 2, lines 8 to 10, by striking 

out t 1e following: "] Judges" in line 8, all of line 9, and 
the vords "is located" in line 10, and inserting in lieu 
thereJf: "by and with the advice and consent of two-thirds 
of ~U of the members of the council" . 

Amend Sec. 1 (Sec. 2) , i;ia~e 2, l ine 13, by striking out 
the \1'ord "Court" and in,.qerling in lieu thereof: "mayor". 

Amend Sec. 1 (Sec. 2) , page 2, Hnes 14 and 15. by 
strlki-1.g out the words "and shall fil l nl l vacancies' and 
inserting in lieu thereof: "All vacancies shall be filled 
by th~ mayor by and with the advice and consent of two
thir:lE of all of the members of the council". 

Arrend Sec. 1 (Sec. 2), page 3, line 4, by striking out 
the light-face bracket after the word "shall" 

A:n=nd Sec. 1 (Sec. 2), page 3, line 5, by striking out 
the light-face bracket before the word "after". 

O;i. the question, 
Will the House agree to the amendments? 
Mr. FLEMING. Mr. Speaker, I will riot again infringe 

on ~18 time of the House with arguments which took 
plac= this morning both for and against this bill, but I 
would again ask the Members to vote the amendments 
down. 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, this bill is so important to 
the crty of Pittsburgh that I believe the House would 
be gb.d to concede to the gentleman from Alle'gheny, 
Mr. Fleming, any time that is necessary to make any 
argLrr_ents for this bill that he desires, and I for one would 
like b hear the gentleman state his arguments for the 
bill. I cannot make the argument for the bill because 
I an for the amendment. I hope the gentleman will 
under=tand that I am doing this so that the record will 
shoV"' that some argument was made for the bill. How
ever, if the gentleman feels that time will be conserved 
by r:o argument being made for it, I certainly then will 
not gc• over and repeat the arguments that were made 
this rr orning. However, this matter is one of vital im
portance to the second largest city in the Commonwealth 
of Fe:msylvania, and I feel that · at least we ought to 
have _;ome idea and some argument for it. We ought 
not to pass legislation simply because it appears on our 
desk3. I concede that we are in the closing days, that we 
have a tremendous amount of work and a tremendous 
num:ier of bills, and I certainly would not want to hold 
up t:1i; bill for one minute. However, I do think that in 
the p=i.ssage of important legislation such as this we 

ought to know what we are passing and be conscious 
that when we do pass laws we have passed laws for the 
best interests of the Commonwealth. 

I would, therefore, ask anyone in the House who can 
say anything in favor of this bill to do so. I think that 
is fair, and I make the request in earnest, and I believe 
before we pass the bill we ought to have some comment 
for it. · 

Mr. FLEMING. Mr. Speaker, I wish to direct the 
attention of the House to the fact that we are not voting 
on the bill; we are voting on the amendments offered by 
the gentleman from Allegheny, Mr. Brown; not on the 
merits of the bill. I believe when the bill comes up on 
third reading tomorrow that would be the proper time 
to debate the merits and the demerits of the bill. The 
amendments were, I believe, debated at some length this 
morning, and in order not to repeat my previous state
ments, I still ask the members of the House to vote against 
the amendments. 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, I find myself in a very 
unhappy and very unenviable situation. I have intro
duced an amendment to Senate Bill No. 149, which bill 
purports to take the appointive power of the Civil Service 
Commission of the city of Pittsburgh out of the hands 
of the mayor and place it in the hands of the Court of 
Common Pleas. This morning I made a few arguments 
for my amendments. First, I stated to this House that 
upon authority from the most authoritative source in the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania I found not a single 
instance of where Civil Service Commissions are ap
pointed by the courts. 

I made a second argument that the courts should be 
confined to their constitutional judicial functions and 
should not be required to perform the extra functions 
which are not judicial nor quasi-judicial in character. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, it seems to me that if there ar·e no 
arguments against the argument I make, I think those in 
the House here should be fair enough to give a vote of 
confidence in the uniformity of the law, if nothing else. 
There may be some who want to change this law, but I 
submit to this House that law is the fundamental basis 
on which our republic rests, and when we change simply 
because someone doesn't like the law, we will get into 
confusion and chaos. 'The uniformity of law must be 
maintained if we are to maintain the democratic form of 
government. Someone may commit murder, but we don't 
change the law simply because someone commits murder, 
and it seems to me that the only reason for Senate Bill 
149 is that someone doesn't like the law and wants to 
change it. 

I submit that in an administrative function the mayor 
of the city of Pittsburgh, upon the advice and consent 
of a two-thirds vote of the Council, would be the proper 
place in which the appointment of Civil Service Com
missioners should be made, and I. therefore, ask every 
Member of the House,-this bill has no political implica
tions at all,-! appeal to you in the interests of uniformity 
of the law, the equality of the law and fairness of the 
law that Senate Bill No. 14-9 should not prevail, and 
therefore I earnestly ask s~uport of my amendments. 

On the question recurring, 
Will the House agree to the amendment!'!? 
The SPEAKER declared the nays appeared to have it. 
Whereupon a division was called for, fifty-four Mem-
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bers having voted in the affirmative and eighty-th ree in 
the negative, the question was determined in the n egative 
and the amendments were not agreed to. 

On the question recurring, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. BENTLEY offered the following amendments: 
Amend sec. 1 (sec. 2) page 2 lines 8 and 9 by ;;Ldking 

out I.he words "Judges o.C U1e court: of common pleas" and 
inserting in lleu thereof ~he folowing: "orphans' cour t." 

Am.end sec. 1 (sec. 2) page 3, lines 4 and 5, by striking 
out the brackets at the en~ of line 4 and beginning of 
line 5. 

Am.end sec. 2, page 4, line 3, by stri king out the word 
"Governor" and inserting in lieu Lher eof the words 
''orphans' court." 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the amendments? 
Mr. BENTLEY. Mr. Speaker, the House has just voted 

down the amendments of my colleague from Allegheny, 
Mr. Brown. I think they have improperly acted in so 
doing, because certainly the constitutional division of 
powers requires that in this administrative action the 
administrative or at least the executive arm of the gov
ernment should make these appointments. However, I 
have now offered amendments transferring the appointive 
power from the Court of Common Pleas to the Orphans 
Court of Allegheny County. In so doing I accede to the 
apparent will of the majority that the judiciary shall 
exercise this non-judicial function and appoint Civil 
Service Commissioners in the city of Pittsburgh. 

I think the House should know a little something of 
the operation of the Civil Service Commission in the city 
of Pittsburgh. Under the present law, and it has been 
on the books since 1907, the Civil Service Commission of 
the city is appointed by the executive, the mayor of the 
city. It consists of one member of the minority party 
and two members of the majority party. Uniformly, 
whether it has been a Republican or a Democratic 
administration in the city there has been a high standard 
maintained in the appointment of the Civil Service Com
m1ss10ners. We haven't had the scandals in Pittsburgh 
that have permeated the Civil Service Commissions in 
other cities of the state. I should not have been surprised 
had there been legislation introduced in this House to 
change the manner of the appointment of Civil Service 
Commissioners in cities of the first class. There have 
been some real scandals in those commissions with 
indictments, convictions and sentences imposed on Civil 
Service Commissioners. That has never been the case 
Jn the city of Pittsburgh. We have an honest and upright 
commis·sion. However, it seems to be the desire of some
one to change the manner of appointment of that com
mission. 

.Now, what is the function of the Civil Service Com
mission in Pittsburgh or in any city having a Civil 
Service Commission? It is this: that they shall observe, 
shall encourage, shall require the observance of the 
Civil Service law, and the Civil Service laws in a broad 
sense require two things: first, that appointments be 
made on the basis of merit, and second, that tenure in 
office be maintained on the basis of merit. 

ThQ Civil Service Commission in the city of Pittsburgh 
gives approximately two thousand examinations each 
year, and over a period of ten years it is easy to compute, 
they have therefore given about twenty thousand Civil 

Service examinations. In ten years, there has been not · 
a whisper, not a breath, not a chal'ge that they have done 
anything but give proper examinations, observed and 
encouraged honesty in the marking of papers and the 
certifying of eligible lists. But it is with the second 
phase that my amendn1enls concern ' themselves. Very 
frequently the Civil Service Commission in any city, 
township or county must determine whether or not an 
employe has been properly disciplined or properly dis
charged on . charges or for other cause, and while that is a 
much smaller part of the function in connection with the 
amount of work done than is the certification of eligible 
lists afier examination and grading, it is nevertheless an 
important function. 

The operation of the Civil Service Commissions in such 
matters is as follows: when an employe is dismissed or 
discharged by the action of the executive head of the 
department to which he belongs, he has under our present 
law, and even under the law amended by this bill, a 
right to appeal his dismissal or discharge to the Civil 
Service Commission, and under the present law and 
under the law contemplated in this bill, before the Civil 
Service Commission he then has a right to a hearing, 
either by way of appeal or by action of mandamus to go 
before the Common Pleas Court of Allegheny County and 
appeal the action of the Commission. 

The present bill contemplates a curious anomaly. It 
.:ontemplates that the Common Pleas Court of Allegheny 
County shall appo int Civil Service Commissioners. As 
I have slated, these Commissioners ha ve a .right and 
have the duty to hear appeals on Civil Service matters, 
and yet the employe who appeals to the Civil Service 
Commission, the agents, the appointees of the Common 
Pleas Court, if he is not satisfied with their decision, has 
a right then only to appeal to the appointors of the body 
which has already passed on his plea. 

I submit, Mr. Speaker, that nowhere in the laws of 
Pennsylvania or elsewhere is that the case . Is it proper 
that the Common Pleas Court, appointing the Commis
sion should in turn hear appeals from that Commission? 
On a basis of fairness, reason, or justice that cannot be, 
and therefore, I submit that my amendments making the 
appointing power the Orphans Court of Allegheny County 
is a proper amendment. The Orphans' Court does not 
hear these appeals from the Civil Service Commission 
as does the Common Pleas Court. The law will continue 
as it now is, but when an appeal is taken from the 
Commission, the appeal lies to the Common Pleas Court, 
but the Orphans' Court which has appointed this Com
mission will not have any voice in appeals from it. 

I think it has been argued on behalf of this bill in its 
present form unamended, that there should be a system 
of checks and balances. There is no check, there is no 
balance when a court hears appeals from its own agents. 
Now, if anyone in the House is thinking in terms of politics, 
and I assume that they are, because I noticed that the vote 
was a straight party vo'te on this matter, let me advise them 
that the Orphans' Court in Allegheny County is a non
political court, if ever a court was, but the denomination 
of the judges who sit on that bench is Republican, with, 
I believe, one minority Democratic member. So, if 
politics is bothering you in this matter, have no fear. 
The court which will have the appointment under my 
amendment is a Republican court, and in fairness, keeping 
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the pcwer of appointment away from the power of 
decisio:::i and appeal will be best handled if the Orphans' 
Court s given the power of appointment. I understand. 
it has been said here that we should try an innovation. 
The in:-iovation I offer is not such a long step away from 
that o:Iered by Senate Bill No. 149, but the distance 
within which it has moved is in the right direction, and 
I ask :he membership of the House, in the interest of 
good j11.dgment to support the amendments I have offered. 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, I find myself in a rather 
peculi<lt' position, I cannot offer any argument for the 
bill or·· against the amendments. Now I find myself in 
the Ltnappy situation, of opposing amendments that my 
colleague presented. I think it is obnoxious, whether it 
is in the hands of the Orphans' Court, Superior Court, 
Supr~oe Court or any other court, and therefore it seems 
to me :hat the amendments offered by my colleague from 
Allee;leny County ough·L to be withdrawn to save me 
from the embarrassment of voting "no," and I ask the 
members of the House to vote likewise. 

Mr. BENTLEY. Mr. Speaker, I desire to interrogate 
the ge:J.tleman from Allegheny, Mr. Brown. 

The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Allegheny 
perrr:.it himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. ·BROWN. I shall, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. BENTLEY. Mr. Speaker, does the gentleman 

recognize the principle that when one is confronted with 
two e.rils and it is necessary that one be chosen the 
lesser -of the two evils should be taken? 

Mr. BROWN. Absolutely, Mr. Speaker, if you are 
conf:::-oated by a choice between two evils. 

Mr. BENTLEY. Mr. Speaker, did I not understand 
the g~ntleman to point out as evil legislation this bill 
which places the power of appointment in the Court of 
Comm:in Pleas? 

Mr. BROWN. That is correct, Mr. Speaker. I did not 
say evil. I said obnoxious. 

Mr. BENTLEY. I will substitute the word obnoxious 
for the word evil. The proposition I stated is where two 
obnoxious things exist, the lessor of the two should be 
chosen I think I said when I first offered my amendments 
that I agreed with Mr. Brown but I offered these as the 
lesse: <Jf two obnoxious things. 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, I would answer the gentle
man by saying that the principle of choosing the lesser 
of tJ:.e two evils is universal. However, I do not think 
that it applies here at all. Here we are dealing with a 
functicn which has nothing to dp with the judiciary. It 
is a q•estion of choice. I am opposed to the appointive 
power being placed in the hands of the judiciary. I do 
not jEJieve it is a question of choice as between two 
evils. Now, if the appointive power were in the hands 
of th: =::ourt of Common Pleas and you wanted to transfer 
the power to the Orphans' Court or wanted to put the 
powEI' in the county court and I had to choose the lesser 
of the two evils, I would make the choice, and I would 
have t1e courage to make the choice. I think the argu
ment •Jf the gentleman from Allegheny, Mr. Bentley, is 
irreleV3nt and immaterial and he should withdraw his 
amer:d nents,-somebody suggested incompetent, but I 
shall anit that. 

Mr. BENTLEY. Mr. Speaker, I thank the gentleman. 
My colleagu~ from Allegheny, Mr. Brown, seems to have 

some doubt in his mind as to where the power of ap
pointment is going to be under these amendments, but 
[ certainly have none. After the Hollile finishes its vote 
the power of appointment is going to be in the judiciary, 
We have no choice on this side of the House as to that, 
and I think that being the case the point that I am 
making that we should pick the judicial body best 
qualified by circumstances to make this appointment is 
properly taken. I think it is most relevant and most 
competent, and I would again ask the membership of the 
House to bear that fact in mind. I think this amend.
ment is not a partisan amendment. As I pointed out to 
you, it is a Republican Orphans' Court, and properly 
under the circumstances and under the situation that will 
confront us in Allegheny County, the appointment should 
lie with the judiciary in the Orphans' Court of Allegheny 
County. 

Mr. Speaker, these amendments are very simple. 
They provide that the present employes of the Civil 
Service Commission in the city of Pittsburgh shall 
be under Civil Service. Nothing unusual in that. 
In the original act of 1907 creating a Civil Service Com
mission in the city of Pitts·burgh, in the act of 1909 
creating the Civil Service Commission and of the Civil 
Service Commission in Philadelphia, and in every other 
act creating a Civil Service Commission in any com• 
munity, in any city, in any county, township or borough, 
it has always provided that the employes then in the 
employ of the political subdivision shall be placed under 
Civil Service. I can probably best illustrate it to the 
membership of this House by pointing out to the House 
that just recently we have enacted a county Civil Service 
system for the police of Allegheny County. Under that 
bill it was provided that all present employes, all present 
police of Allegheny County should be under Civil Service, 

In the interests of uniformity I cannot see anything 
else than the interest of doing what we have always done, 
Senate Bill No. 149 should be amended so that these 
employes of the city of Pittsburgh will be placed under 
the Civil Service system. If that is unfair ·r don't know 
what we have been voting on here during this session when 
we voted for Civil Service systems, or what we have 
been voting on for many years in this House and in the 
Legislature. Mr. Speaker, I will anticipate the argu
ment. It may be said that we are not placing the em
ployes under Civil Service for the duration of the war, 
but after the war. The answer to that is quite simple, 
provided that as to new appointments they shall ~ 
be placed under Civil Service until after the war. That, of 
course, will apply in Senate Bill No. 149, even as I have 
amended it. All that this provides is that the permanent 
employes of the city of Pittsburgh, now employed in the 
Civil Service Commission, shall be placed under the 
Civil Service system. As I have said that has been 
uniform for many years, and it should be embodied in 
this bill. 

On the question recurring, 
Will the House agree to the a~endment? 
It was not agreed to: 
On the question recurring. 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. BENTLEY offered the following amendment: 
Amend sec. 1 (sec. 2) page 3, lines 4 and 5, by strikin1 
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out the br ackets at the end of line 4 and beginning of 
line 5, 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the amendment? 
It was not agreed to. 
On the question recurring, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. BENTLEY offered the following amendments: 
Amend sec. 1 (sec. 2), page 2, line 7, by inserting after 

the word "class" the words : "and in each city of the 
second class A". 

Amend sec. 1 (sec. 2), page 3, lines 4 and 5, by strik
ing out the brackets at the end of line 4 and the beginning 
of line 5. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the amendments? 
Mr. BENTLEY. Mr. Speaker, I will be quite brief. 

Neither reason nor anything I have to say apparently is 
of any avail in this House. The act of 1907 which we are 
amending by Senate Bill No. 149 covers both the city 
of Scranton and the city of Pittsburgh. It has universally 
been applied to both Scranton and Pittsburgh for many 
years. The problems of the two cities have been handled 
under this act in the same manner. These problems have 
peen met under an act, and it is now improper, as I 
i;ee it, to differentiate between the two cities in this Civil 
Service act. 

It is argued, I suppose, that Senate Bill No. 149 is 
proper legislation on principle. It is argued that the 
judidary should have these appointments as a matter of 
checks and balances over a city administration. If that 
is true in Pittsburgh it is equally true in principle in 
Scranton. The amendments that I have offered merely 
apply this principle which this House is so fond of, to the 
city of Scranton. I cannot see any basis for any man who 
}las voted "aye" on the bill in its unamended form, fail
ing to vote "aye" also on the bill as it is now amended. 
I, therefore, ask the membership of the House on principle 
to vote "aye" on these amendmentz which will include 
Scranton in Senate Bill No. 149. 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, the good people of the city 
of Scranton have been saved thus far this innocuous piece 
of legislation and I know they have able representatives 
on the other side of the House to vote down these amend
ments. While I don't want that for myself I also feel 
I should try to see that it does not go some place else. 
Therefore, since they have not seen fit to bring the city 
of Scranton into the jurisdiction of this bill, and they 
have singled out the city of Pittsbur gh, let us not let 
this cancer spread beyond the limits of the city of Pitts
burgh. Therefore, I ask in the interest of the people of 
the city of Scranton to let us not take this dirt off the 
city of Pittsburgh and spread it over the other parts of 
the state. 

On the question recurring, 
Will the House agree to the amendments? 
They were not agr eed to. 
On the question recurring, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
It was agreed to. 
The second section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 

' Mr. BENTLEY. Mr. Speaker, I desire to withdraw my 
amendments to Section 2. 

On the question recurring, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
It was agreed to. 
The title was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the title? 
Mr. BENTLEY. Mr. Speaker, I desire to withdraw my 

amendments to the title. 
Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, I desire to withdraw my 

amendments to the title. 
On the question recurring, 
Will the House agr ee to the title? 
It was agr eed to. 
And said bill having been read at length the second 

time and agreed to. 
Ordered, To be tr anscribed for a third reading. 

BILL ON FINAL PASSAGE RECALLED 
FROM GOVERNOR 

Agreeably to order , 
The House proceeded to the consideration on final pass

age of House Bill No. 390, as follows: 

An Act to further amend section thr ee and section thirty 
of the act approved the eleventh day of May one thou
sand nine hundred twenty-one (P. L. 522) entitled as 
amended "An act 1·elating to dogs and the protection of 
li.ve stock poulh'Y and g:une birds raised in captivity 
from damage by dogs providing for the licensing of 
dogs l;iy the SecJ;'etary of Agriculture providing for the 
enumeration of dogs by assessors reguhlting the keei;>
ing of dogs and authorizing theh· destruction in certam 
cases providing -for the protection of licensed dogs and 
for dogs temporarily imported Jor trial show a,nd 
breeding purposes pTescl'ibing certaln privlleges for 
hunting dogs and dogs owned or use·d 'Qy the Board of 
Gs,m Commissionel's -µrovldlng for the assessment of 
damages done 1-0 live stock poul try and game birds 
by dogs and for live stock killed by or dying from 
rabies and f-Or the illegal killing of licensed dogs and 
the payment of such damages by the Couuttonweah h 
imposing powers and duti es on certain Sta te county 
city borough town and township offi ers a11d empJoyes 
d irecting the payment of all moneys colleeted into the 
State '.l'reasu.ry and providing penalties ' by providing 
for the issu ing of free licenses ior seeing-eye dogs pro
viding addltionaJ penalties and by increasing the amount 
of certain_ p_ayments to be made by the Commonwealth 
for damage caused by do.trs or rabies 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as· follows 
Section i Section tlu-ee of the act approved the eleventh 

day of May one thousand nine h undred twenty-one (P. 
L. 522) entitled as amended ''An act 1·elating to dogs and 
the protection of Jive stock poultry and game birds 
t'alsed in captivity £1·om damage by dogs pl'OViding for 
trye) icensing of dogs by th Seoretru·y of Agriculture uro 
v1dmg for the enumeration of dogs by assessors regulat
ing the keeping of dogs antl auth rizing their destruction 
in cei·trun cases providin.I{ for the pro.tection of licensed 
dogs and for dogs ternporarily imported for trial show 
And bl'eeding pmposes prescribing certain privileges for 
hunting dogs and dogs owned or usea by ih Board o! 
Game Commissioners providing :fo1' the' assessment of 
damages done to 1ive stock poultry and game birds by 
dogs and for live stot:k ki1led by or dying from rabies 
and !or the illegal killing of licensed dogs and the pay
ment of such damages by the Commonwealth imposing 
powers and duties on cei·tain State county city borough 
town and township officers and employes directing the 
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payme:it of all moneys collected into the State Treasury 
and providing penalties'' as Ja~t amended by the act ap
pl'Ov~c the n inth day of April one thousa,.nd nine hm;idred 
twent:5i-nine (P. L. 45G) is hereby further amended to read 
as fclbws 

Sect:on 3 On or before the fifteenth day of January 
one 1hJusand nine hundred and twenty-two and on or be
fore t::ie fifteenth day o1 January of each year there
after :he owne.r o:f any dog six m.onths old or over 
shnll ~typly to the col.i:nty ~reasurer of his respective. 
coun:y or to a qualliled justice of the peace aldel'man 
magist-ate or notary public of hls l'espective disti:ict either 
orally or in writing or to the Depa1·tment cf Revenue 
on a ::arm presc:>ribed by it for a license for such dog 
ewned or kept by him Such application shall state the 
breea sex age color and mar.kin~ of such dog and the 
name and aqdi:es~ of the last prevlaus ownei· and shall 
be a::ooropaniecl by a license _fee of 011e dollar :for each 
male dog and :fo.i; ·each spayed :female dog for which the 
cerll:it;.ate oJ a veterina:rian or the affidavit of'._ tbe ownet 
is p:--Qduced and by a license fee o:f t)vo dollars each 
for £.lI other female dogs except when the- license is fa
sued hv the Deparlment of Revenue the applicant shall 
also p.:iy an additional fee of ten cents for the issuh:ig 
recording a:11d reporfu1,E( said license to the Depru.•tment of 
Reven.ie and renilttin):! fees .and fin.es to the State Treas
urer through the Department of Revenue The county 
trearn.:-ers of the several counties of this Commonwealth 
shall Je agents of the Commonwealth for the collection 
of said license fees unless ana until the Department of 
Re:ve1we shall determine with the app1:oval of the Governor 
to Ls_1e all of said licenses directly and for services 
rendered in collecting and paying over the same the said 
a):!errt!;: shall be allowed to retaill the sum of ten cents 
fro.rr. the amount paid by each Hcensee which amount 
shaL Je paid into the cotmty treasury roccept that said 
cour:t"" treasuFers may retain out of said fees ,.amou!lts 
n_ecessary to reimburse them for any expenses mcluding 
the :::onpensation of necessary employes incurred in the 
co11Ec1ion and transmissicm of money for the Common
wealtJ-. und.er the provisions of this act Provided however 
That .the nmnbe1' and compensation of :;>uch employes 
shar. have been approved by the Department of Revenue 
Count." Treasurers shall als'o be entitled to retain out of 
fees li.eretofore received hereunder amounts heretofore 
ac1.uilly expended for the payment o~ expenses focluding 
the <:ompensation of employe~ actually incuned in the 
collection and transm)ssion of _money under the pl·ov.isions 
of thi • act Except as hei:einbefore provided all fees bere
tofore retained under the pi:ovisicms of this act sball be 
O!l'id in to the rel>pective county treasuries 

E:<:c '!pt also that blind persons owni.Jh! seeing-eye dogs 
whl IL are used :fer the purposes oe kading and directing 
blina pel.'sons upon :fm:nishlng a statement showi_ng the 
neec J:oi· the use of such dog shall not be · r e.qulrecj. to 
pay the Uce.nse ree herein required and licenses shall be 
issud to such blin,d persons for seeing-eye dogs free ot 
all darges 

1t s-iall be unlawful for any person to make any false 
etaten:.ents or misr~p~esenlations in proctu•in,E! any such, free 
license and upon summary conviction before anv· ,alder
man justice of the peace or magish,ate fo1· a violation o! 
thjs 1J:-ovision sl\all .be sentenced to pay a fine of ten clollil.rR 
and C•~sts of prosecution or t\Ilderg·o irrrprisonment for not 
mor~ ihan thirty days 

Sec~ion 2 Section tlli.rty o:f the said act as last amended 
by ~le act approved the twentycsecond day of May one 
thoLSand nine hundrea thj1·tv-ft11e (P. L. 2Hl) is hereby 
furhn amended to read as fallows 

Sec:ion 30 No payment shall be made for any item 
whid:: has already bee11 paid by the owner of the dog 
or dOitS doing th injury The foct that no sucb payment 
oas b~en made shall be cet'Llfled by the appraiser 

Whm an,Y payment is made by th SI.ale .for any live 
stock i.nch1ding pol:lllry 0 1· domestlc· game birds lniw·ed 
by a: deg and live stock dying f~·om or killed because of 
rabi.e" such payment shal~ not. exceed o.ne bundl'ed ·dal
tars f::ir· each horse or mule sixty dollars tor each head of 
unregistered cattle one hundred dollars for each head of 

registered cattle ten dollars for each head of unregistered 
swine sheep or goat$ twenty dollars for each head of 
regis tered swine sheep or goats [three] four c'ollars fer 
each full-grown goose [three] tour dollars for each full
grown turkey or wild turkey and one dollar and fifty 
cents for each head of other poultry domestic gc.me birds 
or domesticated hare or rabbit and four dollars for each 
head of pedlgreed-w:il'lgbanded ov Record cf Performance 
wJngbanP,ed poultl,'y AU appraisals nndei: this act shall 
be• at the actual value of the live stock including poultry 
or domestic game birds killed or inj.ured 

Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 
yeas and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEJ\S-202 

Alspach, Flack. Lane, Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
Baker, Flynn, Lee, Rose, s ., 
Barrett, Foor, Lelaey, Rose, W. E., 
Barton, Fox, Leona.rd, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed, Levy, Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Leydlc, Salus, 
Boles, Garber, Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner, Livingstone, Sa.rrar, 
Boorse, Gates, Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory, Gillan, Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons, Serrlll. 
Boyd, Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Bradley, Gorman, Mahany, Ska le, 
Bretherlck, Grant, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brice, Green, McAtee, Snider, 
Brlgennan, Gl"~enwood, McC!ester, Sollenberiier, 
Brown, Gross, McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner, c. H .. Gyger, McMlllen, Stank, 
Brunner, P. A., Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Burns, Hall, Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin, Hannon, Mlller, Ta.hi, 
Campbell, Hare, Mlntess, Tate, 
Chervenak, H arris, MOo.l(, , Taylor, 
Chudc!f; ' Haudenshleld, Model!, Thompson, 
COhen, Hea t.t11.•rlngton, Mooney, Thra>lher , 
Coleman, Helm, Moore, Tiemann, 
Cook, Herman, Moran, Trent, 
Cooper, Hersch, Moser, Trout, 
Cordier, Hewitt, Muir, Turbett, 
C::or.rlgan, Hooke, Munl.,y, Van Allsbur1, 
Co3ta , Ho!l'man, MUITD:Y, Verona, 
Coulson, Hoggard; Nowak, Wachhaus, 
Oroop, Ho lmes, O'.Br!en, WaJ!ller. K . H., 
0Ul1Bt\ , Hoopes, o ·eonnor, Wagner, P . L., 
Dague, Hui1•ter, B. F., O'Da.re, WaJJln, 
Unl1·ymp.le. Hunter. w. M .. O 'Neill, Wa l1on. 
Denman. Huntley, Owens, Watklru, 
Donni son, lmbr.ie, Petrosky, Weiss, 
De]rny, Irvin, Pettll, Welsh. 
Diilon, Jn.mes, P9JBsl:<), Wlnn1>r, 
DI~ . Jones, Powers, Wood. L. H., 
D\tlfy, Kennedy, ReadJn.g_er, Wood, N .. 
El'1er, Klrley, Reagan. Worley, 
Elliott, Kitchen, Reese, D. P .. wr1et· Ely. Kline, Re<"se, R. E. , Yea el, 
Erb, Kolanklew!cz, Regan, Yester. 
·E,wing , Kowalski, Reilly, Flss, 
Flglo~. Krepps, Raynol<:j.,, Speaker. 
Finnerty, 

Krise, ~u~. 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

PERMISSION GRANTED COMMITTEE TO MEET 
DURING SESSION 

Mr. SARGE asked and obtained f'ermission for the Com
mittee on State Government to meet during the session 
of the House. 
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BILLS ON FINAL PASSAGE 
Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the consideration on final pass

age of Senate Bill No. 296, as follows: 

An Act to repeal the act approved the twenty-seventh 
day of June one thousand nine hundred thirteen (P. 
L. 652) entitled "An act providing for the loca tion con
struction operation and maintenance by the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania of a can;;il or waterway from 
the junction of the Ohio and Beaver riven; in Penn
sylvania to Lake Erie at or near the mouth of Indian 
Creek in the State of Ohio with all appurtenances 
necessary or convenient for the purpc:ise and for the 
utilization of the waterpower developed or created in 
the construction and operation thereof providing for 
the payment of the cost of construction of said canal 
or waterway and appurtenances out of funds to be 
contdbuted by certain counties in the States of Penn
sylvania Ohio and West Virginia or any of them and 
by the Commonwealth o.l' PennsylvanJa and other 
p ublic authorities :providing for the creation Of a canal 
boal.'d to have charge of said work prescribing and 
defining the powers and du ties of said board and the 
conditions under which the said work shall be carried 
on providing for the payment of damages susta,ined by 
reason of the appropriation of property and rights in 
the exercise of the right of eminent domain heTein 
conferred providing 'for the relmbursemen t in u+e man
ner pTovided in this act of said counties contributing 
to the payment of the cost of constructing said canal 
or waterway and appurtenances imposing certain duties 
upon the Audito1· General and State Treasurer author
izing the said canal board to make certain rules and 
regulations for the use of said canal and making 
violations thereof misdemeanors and providing penal
ties therefor and making an approp1·Jation for carrying 
out certain provisions of this act" as amended by the 
act of the seventeenth day of June ' one tho~1sand 
nine hund1·ed fifteen (P. L. 990) and to provide for the 
disposition of certain documents and records of the 
Lal{e Erle and Oh io River anal Board 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The act aj]proved the twenty-seventh day of 

June one thousand nine hundred tblrteen (P. L. 652) 
entitled ''An act providing for the lo{!ation construc
tion operation and maintenance by the Commonwealib oJ' 
Pennsylvanfa of a canal or waterway £ro.r:n the ju11c·~ion 
of the Ohio and Bea 'ver rivc:rs in Pennsy.1 vanfa lq Lake 
Erie at or near Lhe mouth of lndian Creek in th · State 
of Ohio wilh all appurtenances necessary or couvenieut 
for the purposes and for the, utilization of the water
power developed or created .in the construction ancl op
eration thereo.f providing ~or the payment of the cost of 
construction of said canal or waterway and appu1ten
~mces out of funds to be contributed oy certain counties 
m the States of Pennsylvania Ohio and West Vii:ginia or 
any of them and by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvanja 
and other public authorities providin~ for the creation of 
a canal board to have charge of s 1d work prescribing 
and defining the powers and duties o.f said bo l.'d and 
the conditions under which the said work shall be car
rled on p.royidlng fOl' the payment of damages sustained 
by reason of the appropriation of property and ri ghts In 
the exercise of the right Of eminent domain herein con
ferred providing for th reimpurs ment in the manner 
provided in this act of said counties contributing lo the 
payment of the cost of construc:ting s-aid canaJ or wale1·
way and appu1·tenances imposing ce!'tain duties upon the 
Auditor General and· State T1·easurer autho:riziJ1g the said 
canal board to make certain rules and regulations for 
the use of said canal and making violation· thereof mis
demeanc rs and providing penaltie::; therefor and making 
an appropriation fo1· carrying out certain provisions of 
this act" as amended by the act approved the seventeenth 
day of June one thousand nine hundred fifteen (P. L. 
990) is hereby repealed 

Section 2 The pt·ovisions of this act shall become 
ff ctlve upon ~he fit·st day of January on thousand nine 

hundred forty-four and all books papers maps documents 
and other recorrls of the Lake Erie and Ohio Rive1· Can ? l 
Board pertaining- to functions performed under the act 
hereinbefore repealed shall upon th e aforesaid effective 
date be delivered to the Department o! lnternaJ Affairs of 
the Commonwealth 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker. 
Baker, 
Barrett. 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boies. 
Bonawitz. 
Boorse. 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 
Bretherlck, 
Brice. 
Brigerman, 
Brown, 
Brunner, C. H., 
Brunner. P.A., 
Burns, 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin, 
Campbell. 
Chervenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen . 
Coleman, 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cordier. 
Corrigan, 
Costa. 
Coulson, 
Croop. 
Cullen. 
Dague. 
Dalrymple , 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon. 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elliott. 
Ely, 
Erb. 
Ewing, 
Flglock. 
Finnerty, 

YEAS-202 

Flack. 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor. 
FOK, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
Gillan, 
Goodling, 
Goodwin. 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Haberlen. 
Hall, 
Ham!lton, 
Hannon, 
He.re, 
Harris, 
He.udenshield, 
Heatherington, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt. 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
HoggRrd, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter. B F .• 
Hunter, W M .. 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley , 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolankiew!cz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Lane, 
Laughner, 
Lee. 
Leisey. 
Leonard, 
Levy. 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone. 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons. 
Madigan. 
Mahany, 
Maxwell. 
McAtee, 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
Mc Millen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mlntess, 
Mock, 
Model!, 
Mooney, 
Moore. 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Now1tk, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger. 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P .• 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Reilly, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S. 
Rose, W . E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarraf. 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrlll, 
Simons, 
Skale, 
Smlth, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg. 
Stank. 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl. 
Tate. 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsbtirg. 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagrier. K. H .• 
Wagner, P L., 
Wallin, 
Walton. 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Wlnner, 
Wood, L: H., 
Wood. N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Fiss. 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate, 
with information that the House has passed the same 
with amendments in which the concurrence of the Senate 
is requested. 

BILL NOT ON FILE 

The SPEAKER. House Bill No. 933, Printer's No. 729, 
on page 20, is not on file and will be passed over. 
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BILLS PASSED OVER 

There being no objection 
Sem.te Bill No. 297, Printer's No. 441; 
Se::lEte Bill No. 311, Printer's No. 444; 
Sem.te Bill No. 347, Printer's No. 301, 
Sem.te Bill No. 48, Printer's No. 342 and 
Se:iEte Bill No. 49, Printer's No. 164; 

were passed over at the request of the SPEAKER. 

BILLS ON THIRD READING 

Agr~eably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sidera-ion of Senate Bill No. 310, as follows: 

A JJbt Resolution proposing an amendment to article 
nbe of the Constitution of Lue cowm onweaJw 0 1 _ -:·: , • 

sy·_ V3.nia by adding thereto a section 
Tte Gen~ral Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-

6ylvarJa hereby enacts as follows 
Se<!tion 1 Tha t the following amendment to the Con

stitLtt bn of Pennsylvania be and the same is hereby pro
pose :'! in accordance wilh tbe eighteenlh axticle the reof 

Tta-. article n ine of the Constitution of Pennsylvania 
be arrended by adding thereto a section to read as fol
low!' 

Section 20 In addition to the purposes stated in article 
nine s=ction four of this Constitution the Commonwealth 
may l:e authorized by law to c1·eate debt and to issue 
bent.a to the amount of sih.'iy million dollars ($60,000,000) 
for : he purchase and t·etirement of bonds issue.d under 
the J.Lthority of the act approved the twenty-eighth day 
of Ji;rr::e one thousand nine hundred thirty-five (Pamphlet 
Laws four hundred fifty-two) cited and known as The 
Genenl State Authority Act and its amendments 

Or. the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
It v. as agreed to. 
Or_ ·he question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
M::-. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I desir e to interrogate the 

gentleman f!'om Lehigh, Mr. Lichtenwalter. 
TJ-.e SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Lehigh per

mit hI:rnself to be interrogated'? 
M : . LICHTENWALTER. I shall, Mr. Speaker. 
M:. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, do I understand that the 

purpo.;e of this resolution, if eventually adopted, will be 
to a·.lthorize an increase in the indebtedness of the Com
monw=alth uf Pennsylvania? 

M:. LICHTENWALTER. That is correct, Mr. Speaker. 
M : . COHEN. Mr. Speaker, and you are specifically go

ing ~o amend the Constitution to have in the Constitution 
the ;iupose of retiring bonds issued by the General State 
Authcrity? 

M:. LICHTENWALTER. That is correct, Mr. Speaker. 
M:. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I therefore understand that 

the :::i~neral State Authority would be eventually elimi
nate:l~ 

M::-. LICHTENWALTER. That is correct, Mr. Speaker. 
M:·. COHEN. That is all. 
M::-. Speaker, my first objection to the resolution is 

that if we are going to make our Constitution more elastic 
as b the borrowing capacity of the Commonwealth, I 
do n(}: see that we ought to be limited to any special 
amo·.lLt. If over a long term of years it is proposed that 
the bc.rrowing capacity be made greater, then we should 

take into consideration the problems that are close to war 
planning and other real governmental problems and pur
poses, and in that way know how much we would like 
to increase our Constitutional limit of borrowing. But 
t.o restrict the Constitutional amendment to the wording 
of sixty million dollars, because I presume that is about 
the value of the outstanding bonds of the Authority at 
this time, and to use the terminology of this resolution, 
seems to me to be a departure from good Constitutional 
draftsmanship to say the least. I imagine the General 
State Authority may continue on and eventually dis
sipate itself and disappear. The only other thing I can 
see in this bill is that one day, when the people of the 
Commonwealth have granted the power to the officers 
of the Commonwealth to float a bond issue of sixty mil
lion dollars to take up these bonds, that some banker is 
going to make fat fees for the handling of the bond issue. 
I suggest that we should let well enough alone, and if 
we are only interested in increasing the borrowing power, 
which the party in power has continuously opposed for 
many years, then we ought to get down to a scientific 
and a substantial idea of the borrowing power we want 
and not limit it to any particular or explicit purpose. It 
is a very expensive procedure to take these things to 
the e~ectorate, but while we are going to the trouble 
to do it we ought to take it to them on a real sound and 
honest basis and not just strangle one division or agency 
of the government for an improper or unholy purpose. 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I think there 
is a definite story behind Senate Bill No. 310 and a very 
zood reason why this fund should be ear marked to re
tire the bonds outstanding ai this time of the General 
State Authority. First, the General State Authority was 
created at a time when there was a great deal of unem
ployment in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. This 
Authority issued bonds to the amount of between sixty
five and seventy million dollars. With tha-t money they 
started a building program of many state institutions 
throughout the Commonwealth. The actual authority of 
that creation by the Legislature was questioned in the 
courts of Pennsylvania. As I recall, at one time an opinion 
was handed down as to what authority they had in deal
ing with the problem of buildings in Pennsylvania. Then 
that decision was rever sed. It was held that they did have 
jurisdiction and right to operate this program in Penn
sylvania. That program has been completed. We have 
today in the Commonwealth in many of the state institu
tions buildings which were sponsored by the General 
State Authority without any funds, if you will recall, to 
equip these buildings. It was a part of the debt inherited 
by the Republican administration in 1939 when they came 
into office. It is one of the mistakes, I would say, of the 
previous administration, where we have gone into an 
expensive building program in Pennsylvania, where we 
have provided additional space for those people that 
needed medical care and treatment, those that are mental
ly ill, and to further the educational facilities of our 
youth in Pennsylvania, and yet they have not provided 
one penny to take care of equipping even one of these 
buildings. Certainly I would say that the life of this au
thority should <;:ome to an end and that it will be a great 
saving to the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania if through 
the enactment of this law, which after all is just giving 
the people of Pennsylvania an opportunity to vote upon 
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this issue, whether or not they want to retire these par
ticular bonds. We cannot do that. We are just making 
the proposal here, giving them the opportunity t o vote 
upon it and certainly we feel it can be a great saving to 
the Commonwealth if these bonds can be retired and 
that these properties can be taken over by the Department 
of property and Supplies under the Commonwealth. There 
is no reason that I can see, Mr. Speaker, why we should 
deny the people of Pennsylvania an opportunity t o vote 
as to whether or not they think we should now curtail the 
life of the General State Authority. 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, methinks perhaps the gentle
man misunderstood me. I think that the method being 
used is wrong and I think that the limitation being put on 
a Constitutional amendment is wrong. I think the idea 
is wrong in the m anner in which it is being done, but I 
agree with the gentleman from Lehigh that this is a 
matter which ought to be put to a vote of the people 
and I am certainly for allowing the people to vote. But, 
Mr. Speaker, I think the record ought to show what is 
being voted upon, or at least a statement made at this time 
that this is not the right kind of amendment to put before 
the people and I certainly should say that we ought to 
vote for it and let the people decide it. Sometimes I 
think that the people can decide questions better than the 
Legislature can. 

On the question recurring, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker, 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boles, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd , 
Bradley, 
Bretherlck, 
Brice. 
Brlgerman, 
Brown, 
Brunner, C. 
Brunner, P. 
Burns , 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin, 
Cam.tibell, 
Cl'lervenak, 
Chudotr, 
Cohen, 
Colen1an, 
Cook 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
Croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman. 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dlllon, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 

YEAS-202 

Flack. 
Fleming. 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
Gi!lHn, 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Grt>Pnwood, 
Gross, 

H., Gyger. 
A., Haberlen, 

Hall, 
Hamllton, 
Hannon, · 
Hare, 
Harris , 
Haudenshleld, 
Heather ington, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F., 
Hunter, '1. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin , 
James, 
Jone3, 
Kennedy, 

Lane, 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydlc, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany , 
Maxwell, 
McAtee. 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
McM11len, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Mlller, 
Mlntess, 
Mock, 
Model!, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien. 
O'Connor, 
O'Da1·e , 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S., 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarrar, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrill. 
Simons, 
Skale, 
Smith, 
Snider . 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner. P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N .. 

Elder , 
ii:lllott, 
Ely , 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flglock, 
Finnerty, 

Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline , 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Reagan, 
Reese, D. P ., 
R eE:'se, R . E., 
Regan, 
Reilly, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk reiturn the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

BILL PASSED OVER 

There being no objection House Bill No. 809, Printer's 
No. 612, was passed over at the request of Mr. LICHTEN
WALTER. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 478, as follows: 

An Act to amend section two of the act approved the 
second day of June one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty-three (P. L . 61) entitled "An act supplementary 
to an act entitled 'An act for the incorporation and 
regulation of corporations' approved April twenty-ninth 
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-four authoriz
ing tlle lncorporation of p ipe lines for the transporta
tion ot petroleum and providing fo.r the e.."<ercise of the 
right of eminent domain in taking lands and p roper ty 
fOr su ch pm>_poses" by enlarging and extending the 
powers 0£ such companies in<!luding the -acqu isition arid 
disposition of franchises shm•es of stock and property 
of pipe l ine companies in 1.hls and other slates the dis
ttlbution and storage of oil and peti:oleum products the 
use of c nnecting lines and equipment of other compan ies 
and producers and refiners the construction and m ain
tenance of connecting pipe lines or branches pumps 
tanks and other equipment within and without the State 
extending the power of eminent domain preserving the 
jurisdiction of Lhe Pennsylvania Public Utility Commis
sion and regulntin.I! tbe la:ying o.r pipes by s~tch com
panies and by foreign companies including companies 
incorporated und "r the Act of Congress and the e1·ec
tion and protection of storage tanks 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 Section two of the act approved the second 

day of June one thousand eight lnmdre.d and eighty-three 
('.f>, L . 61) entitled "An act supplementary to an act en
titled 'An act for t he incorpol'ation and regulation of 
ci;irporations' apprnved April twenty-n!n.tb . on·e ~housand 
eight hundred and ·sevent;y-fout· author~ng the mcorpor
ation of pipe lines fo'r the transportation of petroletim 
and providing for the exercise f the right of emi)1ent 
clolllaln in taking lands and properly for such purposes" 
a~ am'ended l.)y lhe act approved the thirtieth day of April 
one lhotlsand nine hundred and twenty-njne (P. L. 896) 
ls hereby further amended to iiead as tallows 

Section 2 Al l companies incorpo1·a.ted or hereafter to 
b.e incor porated under the ptovisions of the ad to which 
this is a supplement and its supplements for the pui·pose 
of the transportation and storage OL' distl'ibution oi oil 
or a11y pefro leum prodl!Cl b.v rneans o1 pipe lines . pumps 
and t anks or other ecful.pment for lbe pubUc sha11 have 
lhe power to take bold purchase or othenvise acqu ire and 
sel l and transfer or otherwise dispose of sucli rea l and 
personal propert.v and franchises inclucling shares of stock 
in any other pipe Une company or companies whether 
inc0rporated under any such act or under the laws of 
any other state or states as the ptirposes of t he corpor a-
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tion o:- ::iational interests may requfre [not exceeding the 
arnoud Jimited by its ·charter together.I with the consent 
of the llolders of a majority of the voting stock of the 
corporafion respecting any saJe of all its assets 

Every su.ch company shaU have t he right to app·ropr.iafo 
and Lt!L.~e1 condemn lands easements and rights of way 
for lourling and constructing or laying aptl operating 
necess:iry pipes pumps tanks pt1mp houses structures and 
offices ood [laying down il pipes or tubes] making con
nect-ions and extending brru:icbes· necessary and incident 
to the tarrying on 01' its [said] local or mte.rstute busi
ness -ut trail.'!porting and storing oil for t be public 
through and within this Commonwealth] for the bem,..fit 
of the i;:ublic within and without this Commonwealth 

Tl'ie r,owers of any such co.mp_ricy shall include any 
tr.ansp:idation and stor~tge or ilistributi.on of any petroleum 
p1~oduct or ciil by means of the , use o.f connecting pipe 
lines and equipment belonging to other P.ipe line com
panies o: to an¥. produi;ers or refiners of ml or petrolei;im 
productE and with the right to consfruct 01· pm·.chase mam
tain a-nc. operate and to sell 01· dispose- of any connect
ing pipe lihes or branches and necessa~·y . pumps tanks 
and o:het' equ.ipmen'L locflted_ partly 01· whoUy without 
this ConmonwealtJ1 w.ilh like consent of -the ho1de1·s of 
a major_ty o.( its v0ling stoc)c r tr.i sell or exchange any 
of its s· ock 1vith any oi.J1er pipe line company or com
panies S·Jbject to the -aPPl'OVf.I ] by the Pennsylvania Public 
UtiJi ty ::::ommission of eithEit' the purchase or sale or 
exchangl:! of any such stock as an 'incident of the ex
tendi;-d wmd fo~· 'ail necessary] Ru,rposes Of the ~orporation 
and ll'llClud"lng Ill all cases the nght to cross railroads and 
th_e riJrt to appl'opl'.iate a l'ight of way and locate i.ts 
['_Qipes er tubes I pl.pe lin.'es 01· branches upon, and over 
unclel' a::td acros_s any 1anc\s waters streams rlv-1.1)cts roads 
tw:np~~<"~ rnads canal OT otheF -pub1ic highway or property 
01· PLTtirte lands not however passin~ throu.gh any bury
in!! g,r::>Lnd. or place of public worslup or any warehouse 
mill n.~::mf-actory store school or dwelling house hospital 
01· in.s:itutional home without the onsent o,f the o,'\,-ner 
or owna-s thereof being first had and obtained [Provided 
That v.rJ--.en said] · 

When any such pipe line is located through over under 
or upon the streets lanes alleys or highways within the 
co1•porate limits o~ any city- or bm·ough lhe consent of 
the rru.nlic:ipal authorities to said location shall' be first 
had ar:.d, obtained which consent said municipal aqthorities 
wtthin bis C0mmonwealth are hereby- empowered to give 
upon -;e::-ms to b~ agreed u.pon by .said ~i t:y or borough 
author1l es and said corporation r And provided Ji<rther inl 
In case ;;aid p:ipes Cl'Oss ~Y ralL:oad 01· canal w.ithin this 
Comm Jr:. wealth tl1e sanie sliaJl be loel;lted under 01· above 
the sa!ll:! so [however l as not to interfere with the use 
of the same or to endanger the traffic thereon or there
over 

[Prc:v:ded further That corporations] Corporations or
ganize) under this act and its supplements shall not take 
a fee ir. any lands acqufred under any of its provisions 
excep a 1Ch as are .acquired by actual purchase [and that 
uponl L'pon the abandanmeut fo:r U1e pu-t•poses of tran!l
porting and Storing er distributing oil or petrole'um 
procl,u ·t any lanc:ls taken by any company r organized 
under tlae act to whic.h this is a s_uppl meut and its sup
plement,_; said lands so taken] othel'wise than by actual 
pu rch£St! shall l'evert to the oxiginal owners or the.ir suc
cesson. 

[And provided further That any] Any pipe line com
pany dcmestic or i'Ol'eign incl11ding any company in(:pl'
porate:i by the Act. ot Congress so Jaying its pipes [undet• 
the pnusions o'f thfa act] i n flCcupying any lands c1e8l'ed 
and used for agricultural purposes shall bury the same 
at lemt twenty-four inches below the surface [and if] If 
any linE of pipe shall be laid over or through any waste 
or wove.land which shall afterwards be changed [from 
waste o::- woodJand1 to farminf(' land then H shall be the 
duty C• f t h e pipe line company to immediate'ly bury the 
pi:pe to ;;hE'. deptb of at least i.wen~r-lour inches ~s afore
sald f Pmv1ded That nUJ AU pipe 1mes shall b-e la1·d above 
t~1e fiooli line~ or beneat\1 the bed 111 cro~sing creek$ and 
rivulets 

fAnd provided fui·the1· That anyl Any company laying 
a pipe line [w1de1' the provisions of this actl sh?ll be 
li.«ble l'or all damag·es occ~sio'lle~ by leakage j:Jr~akmg. of 
pipes or tanks or any negligence w t he construction mam
terumce or .operation thereof LProvided further That allJ 
All t ii'nks erected :for the storage or tnu1sporlatlon or 
distribution of oil or any petroleum. pJ,'6ducts shall be 
:protected and surrounded by proper ditches and embar}~
me.!Jlts, <So that in case said tanks [shouldl shall break or 
be 'TJ'i·oken the oil or petroleum product stored cannot dam
age adjoining or adjacent property 

The construction maintenance and operation or removal 
of every part of an interstate pipe line or branches there
of located within this Commonwealth shall remain subject 
to the Public Utility Laws of the Commonwealth notwith
standing any ownership or control of such property or 
franchises by any pipe line company incorporated under 
the laws of any other state 

Section 2 The provisions of this act shall become 
effective immediately upon final enactment 

Section 3 All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with 
the provisions of this act are hereby repealed 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
It was agreed to. 
On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, there has been so much 

comment made on this bill to the effect that this is just 
a war measure because it has to do with the laying of a 
pipe line in Pennsylvania to pump much-needed fuel in 
from the west to the east but, what I don't like about 
the bill is this: first of all, if this is a war necessity that 
can be very easily provided by the war powers bill, upon 
the proper request by the proper officials in Washington 
to the proper department. We are going to give certain 
petroleum companies, certain gasoline companies, the 
right to extend the right to indiscriminately come upon 
our lands and into our cities and condemn properties and 
take the property from us. Therefore, I think that should 
be enough of a warning that we ought to very carefully 
consider it before we extend this right, not only to our 
domestic corporations but as to foreign corporations, who 
may already have this right in other states. 

An amendment to the bill on page 5 provides as fol
lows: "Any pipeline company, domestic or foreign, in
cluding any company incorporated by act of Congress." 
You will note that they are bringing in under this act 
corporations which are not Pennsylvania corporations, so 
that the long arm of the monopolistic companies ID!l." 

reach into Pennsylvania for the purpose of condemning 
and taking away property for the purpose of laying pipe 
lines. I think this matter ought to be more carefully 
studied. I feel there is ample opportunity and ample 
place for this particular problem at this particular time 
to be taken care of. I urge, therefore the Members of 
the House to vote against this bill. 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. Mr. Speaker, speaking in op
position to the remarks of the gentleman from Philadel
phia, Mr. Cohen, I would like to point out the principal 
to the members of the House that under the present law 
pipe lines already have the power of eminent domain, and 
that the amendment would include that principal, be
cause there would be no doubt as to their power to do 
that under an act of Congress. We need have no fear in 
this House that by this bill we are granting any privileges 
to corporations of the Commonwealth cif Pennsylvania 
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that they do not now have. We are not jeopardizing the 
rights and the properties of any land owner of Pennsyl
vania. The bill does merely one thing. It permits a Penn-

. i:;ylvania company to operate by its franchise pipe lines 
in other territories in other states. The purpose is to do 
away with the false and artificial system of doing busi
ness now, where each state has to have a separate cor
poration, a separate office, separate directors and separate 
corporate structures, and put a barrier on · each state line. 
I believe the policy is one of common sense and expediency 
and that that should be operated by one company. This 
bill would permit that to take place, and therefore, it 
should be enacted into law simply for the purpose of im
proving the efficiencies of the companies giving us this 
public service. I might say also, that this very same 
service was given to the gas companies by the session of 
1937. At that time I understand there was no opposition 
to it, and I believe the fears of the gentleman from 
Philadelphia are not well founded, and this is a good bill. 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I am hap·py that the gentle
man from Cambria told us more about the bill because 
he just now exposed something that had not been noticed 
before. The gentleman admits, and particularly so be
cause it is in the bill the words that would permit oil 
companies to branch out and become monopolies to ac
quire the stock of corporations in other states, to do away 
with corporate structures in the individual states and 
make one huge corporation out of a particular company. 
Some of the older Members will remember from their 
own experience, and I can only recall from having read 
history, that it was President Theodore Roosevelt who 
broke up the Standard Oil Company which was then the 
largest monopoly in the world, and made H into a number 
of smaller corporations in the various states. The gentle
man now admits that what this bill is intended to do is to 
again build up such a monopolistic practice which any 
one knows is not a proper practice in business at least in 
these United States. 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. Mr. Speaker, I think the gentle
man is being impractical if he says or thinks that any
body is going to build a continuous pipeline running 
across several states and allowing the control to be under 
anybody other than himself. If I am building a pipeline 
to run across this state I certainly would not want to 
put the control of the p·art, say in Ohio, under somebody 
else. ' Under the present system some corporations have 
controlled stock in these subsidiary companies through 
technical requirements in the law. Taking that require
p'.lent out of the law would permit the man to do anything 
tnat anyone ot common sense would do, keep the control 
in one company. It will be possible under this bill for 
one company which now owns Pennsylvania's share of a 
line to acquire a franchise of a company which operates, 
say, in Ohio and so on across country, and so do business 
with a Pennsylvania corporation. This incidentally will 
be quite an increase in taxes for the increasPd business 
done as a P~nnsylvania corporation. 

On the question recurring, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-110 

Alspach, Freed, Krise, Royer, 

Barton. 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Bower, 
Boyd . 
B<etherlck, 
Brice. 
Brunner, C. H .. 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin, 
Campbell, 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Costa. 
Coulson, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
DenmanJ 
Depuy, 
Dix, 
Elder, 
Ely, 
Erb. 
Ewing. 
Fleming, 
Foor, 
Fox, 

Baker. 
Barrett, 
Bentley, 
Boory. 
Bradley, 
Brigerman, 
Brown. 
Burns. 
Chervenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Corrigan. 
Croop, 
Cullen, 
Dillon, 
Duffy, 
Elltott, 
Finnerty, 

Fullerton, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
Glllan, 
Gorman, 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Hall, 
Hannon, 
Hare , 
Haudenshleld, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoopes. 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 

Laughner, 
Lee. 
Leisey, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany. 
McAtee, 
McClester, 
McMillen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mlntess, 
Moore, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Dare, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Reilly, 
Riley, 
Root, 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
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Flack, 
Flynn. 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Haberlen, 
Hamilton, 
Harris, 
Heatherington, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hoggard, 
Hunter, B. F .• 
Kirley, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Lane, 
Leonard. 
Levy, 

Longo, 
Lovett, 
Maxwell, 
Mihm, 
Mlller, 
Modell, 
Mooney, 
Moran, 
Munley, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 

Salus, 
Sarge, 
Serrlll, 
Simons, 
Smith, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stonier, 
Tahl. 
Taylor. 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Wachhaus. 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Yeakel, 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Reynolds, 
Robertson, 
Rose, S. 
Sarraf, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Skale, 
Snider, 
Stank, 
Swope, 
Tate, 
Thompson, 
Trent. 
Verona, 
Welsh, 
Wright, 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House has passed the same 
with amendments in which the concurrence of the Senate 
is requested. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 116, as follows: 

An A<.1. lo amend lhe act approved lhe Lhir:d day of June 
one thousand nine hl.J.Udred and thlt:ty-.seven (P. L. 
1333) en lllled ''An act concerning elections including 
geneiaJ mun.icipal speciaJ and pl'imary elections the 
nomination of candidates pdmat-y and election expenses 
and election contE>sls creatin):( and defining membership 
of county boards or elec•tions .imposing duties upon the 
Secn~ La1·y ai' the Commonw1:1allh courts county boards 
o~ eleot:lons county commissione·rs imposing penal ties 
for violation of the ncl nm! codify-in~ revisinl! and ron 
so lidaling the laws !'e lating Lhereto and repealine' cerlaln 
acts nnd parts of aclc; l'claLing to electiOns' by adding 
thereto article nl11e A J)l'OViding a general procedure foI' 
local option referendums 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The acl approved Lhe lh:ll·d day of June one 

thousand nine hundred and lh lrL.v-seve.n (P. L. 1333 ) en
tlU~d "An acl conce_rnin.I( eJeclions ine.Juclint! genet'al mu
nicipal spe ·ial and primal'y e'leclions lhe .nom ination of 
candidates primary and election expenses and election 
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cont~s~ creating and defining me.mbe.rship of county 
boa.tu ~ of elections lmposing duties ui;i·on the Se<:l'el~ry 

01' tile CommonweaJth courts county boards of elections 
count} commissioners imposing penalties for violation of 
the ad and codifying revi i11g amt consolidatin.i? the laws 
relatjr_e- iherelo and repealing certain acts and parts of 
acts relating to ele ·tion.~' is hereby amended by adcling 
the'retl after article nine a new article to read as follows 

Article IX A 
Genenl Provisions Relating to Local Option Referendum 

Section 990. Local Option Questio ns Submitted to Elec
tors \.""hen any act f Assemb ly sha ll authorize lhe poHt
ical sLi;>division of t his Commonwealth upon pl'oper poti
tion l have any local option ques lion submilled to a 
vote cl the electors 1 hereof such q Llesti.on sha 11 be placed 
on l::ie ballots and submllt cl Lo U1c electors for 1 heir vote 
a · µ:rcvided by th e act aulhori7-ing the same subject to 
:incl Jr: conformity wiL.h the provlsions 01' Lhls article 

Si:ction 991. Petitions Form Prescribed by Secretary of 
Curmronwcalth The Secretary of the Commonwea1Lb sh.all 
prescr.:ibe the form of the petitions lo be used in such 
case· which shall be called local optLon petitions and 
shaL ~tale in bo ld type the question proposed lor sub
mi sioo lo the e lectors 

S!'c' ion ~~2. When Pe ti Lion may be Circulated Local 
optt) r pel11.10ns shall not be circulated for the µuroose 
of seclrt'Ln.e; signers thereto more than sixty (60) days 
prior to t)1e last day on which sucl1 petitions may be 
tiled ~rid no signature shall be counted unless it bears 
daL~ vi thin . ixly (60) days before the final date for :filing 

SecJo.n ~3. Signing of P etition Each signer o·f a local 
oplior petition shall be a registered eJecLor residing in 
the p"Jlltical subd ivision wheJ·eln il is proposed to sub
mit tr .. the voters lhe cwesf'ion sLaLed 011 thr local option 
petib en Re shall sign in ink cir inde1ible pencil and s·hall 
add Us occupalion and addl'ess i::ivinl( sll•eet or R F D 
nun: b=r if a n,y aJld the date of si,gning inclicated in woi·ds 
or ty figures 

Sec.ion 994. J\ffidav ils to Petition The said local op
tion r:.elition may be on one or more sheets If more than 
one s1eet is used they shall be bound together when 
offere:l for filing if they are intended to constitute one 
p·etilic:>n and each sheet shall be numbered consecut ively 
hegm:iing with mmiber one al the foot of each uage 
Each petllion hall have appended t hereto the affidavit 
of !'O:ne pei·son i1ot 11 cessarUy a s igner and not. neC'?~
sari . . Y- fhe same nerson 011 each nclil.ion (11 ) thnt Lhr. 
affian · i~ a quali fied and 1·eF!lster ed P!cclor residin,!! in 
I.he 1Nlilical subflivision r Cenert to in ~ai d pel.il.lon fh) 
hi.s reiidence givin.E: city borough Lown or! lowni;hin with 
stre-=t and numhel' if anv (c) that lhe sirrnNs lhPrelo 
~i-i<nec with full knowJedg.e or fh e contents of Lhr petition 
Id l I iat thci r r esped ive res idencrs are rol'rectly t·a !·eel 

. there in (e) U1aL thev all reside in thr oolillcal subr'livis ion 
name·i in the affida\rit U) that Pach sig11r:d on Ll1P. a~te 
SPf ooPoiiile his namP and (.,-) that to 1he best of t hl" 
affi;,,n s lmowledge ;inn helier lhe sil'"'"'~ :i1·r. q1w,l i ficc1 and 
l'e" l~ t· "3red ,, J ,,ctnr~ of the 't'nl iti.«a l s11 hcli v isi nn 

8<" ~Jon ~%. Tim" Atid P J ~c:e n r FilinE! PAli~ion,s Loc;;il 
noti;w_ petitions slrn ll be filed ;it the om e of the elec li o11 
boa:d of I.he counLy wherein th e sa ir! local optinn cjue.~
tinn s IJl'ObO~Pd l.o bP submitted lo !·.he elector•s In cases 
whHf" a ool i ical ~11bdivis i nn whirh nrnooses ' 10 vote 
on -~<l r11e<:1'i n11 j<: lnr:;i t:erl in two or 11101·e ronnties the 
nl"lhi n sh'1 ll he fflpr\ in Lh 0 rnrmt-v in "'hirh the 11"'"'nr 
1' 11 1"11'-er nf the •·eeislP'recl rkrlnrs n f ~qrh "01i1;~'11 ~11b
cl iv;shn rl"sid r Jmmefliflti>lv rifle1· lhe l:ist· ,;"" for Al inf! 
snrh nelitinn the rountv hoard of rl"' tnn nr •nrh rriunt:v 
.<:ha ~ 1 ('c.>rtif.y to t·hc <'nuntv bo:it'd of ~urh ot lwr ro4nl:v 
i •wol· ed f"he lncal ontion question !'et fnr th on F"id pe i
tior "3.nrl the fact that ~uch nefition has hePn flied 11nd 
s'LI"~ othe" rrmntv hoar d shall nrpnarP. the 1ncal notlon 
h:>l n · nr b::.Jlnt J::ibels to be 11sea in th<' nri1·t inn n~ ~11"1i 
nnl Tjj~ l •ubdi"i~inr• !'il u ;ote in ~11,-.h rnn,,+v li'""nt'~inalv 
'1' 1·< ~pj··inn., _o .!i;:ill h<> r,1rrl •1ot l~t,,.~ •hor> fi vt> (!;\ n'l'ln r l( 
1"'"..-1: ..,,o,.;rl;o,,_ · on the finRl dav fnr Ali~11 fh~ OO"Y'p "~ nrn
vj..J-.,.:. hv 1~,'IT 

<::<>rt.ion i:lP!l Withrlrawal :incl C::frikin,. n~ 1\h'""'"" c::;..,_ 
n:>•01•e)'; to +he netitions m::iv no.+ hP ~tri~l_cPn from the 
pet:i.t ons after they have been filed with the election 

bom'd unless it shall be proven that the signature is that 
of a person nol a q_ualifi.ed and re.e;istered >lector and a 
resldenl of the poliiicaJ subdivision wherein the said 
local option question Is proposed to be submitted to the 
elec tors o signer of petition may ·withdraw his name 
after the peLHion bas been filed xcep t on peiilion to t:he 
oou1·t o.f common pleas of the county allegln~ fra:ud or 
deception i11 securing bis signaLL1re lo the petition or 
cleny.ing that he signed the pelition 

Section 9~7 Ballots E lection and Returns Whenev r a 
su fficient numbel' of qualified persons shaTI pelition foT a 
local option l·efrendum on any question as provided fol' 
by lhis acL and the acl authorizing such local option 
referendum the county bo·al'd o1 elections shall cause 
such question to be printed on a special ballot and shall 
provide sufficient ballots [or all re~iste~·ed electors resi
dent within the area where in the volin_g shall tal{e place 
AH such ele 'tions shall be considered special elections 
and shall be held and conducted and the ballots canvassed 
recoLLnted and the returns thereof made ]n alJ respects 
in accordance with the provisions of the act to which 
this i an amen dment relating to soecial elections and 
except as here.in otherwise prov:ided the provisions of 
said ac t 1·elating to special elections shall apply theretn 
in so far as applicable The results of such elections shall 
be p·osted. on I.he outside of t he po lling place and shal l be 
returned to Lh county e lection board who shall keen a 
l'f'Cord of such vot.r on Fi l and open to tbe public The 
election board shall within thirty (30) days afler such 
eJcct.ion make a certified repo1·t of the l'esuHs of such 
election to the Secretary of lhe Commonwealth and jn 
cases involving Lhe i;ale of alcoholic Hquoi: or malt or 
brewed beverages or the g-ranting of licenses therefor to 
the Pennsylvania Liquor Control Board 

Section 998. Recount of Ballot::; When a petiticm. is filed 
as pl'ov)ded bv the acl t.o which this is an amendm nt tor 
the opening of hallot boxP~ and a i·eeoun oI the votes. cast 
at a spPcial <>lee ion held under lh o·rovisions of this 
al'f.icle I.he petition askin_g fo1· ~uch opening- and recount 
which allegei; fraud or error as required bv said act shall 
alle.ge such fraud or enor w~s made in the computation 
or the voles cast at su h election or in the marketinit o! 
fbe ballot.~ or otherwise in connE!dion with such baflots 
fn such prn'!ePclings the court shall direct tha t; notice ot 
lhe Linw and place of the oroPosed rei::ount be l!iven either 
•w.rsonallv or bv ree:i•teren mail to earh watcher havin~ 
bf'en 1rouointt>rl for the elerllon cli,.trict thP. h<illoti; fur 
1vhi<'h a r E> 1·0 hr rrcountwl and each such watcher may 
bP ~resPnt at such recount 

The dPri•ion of thP conrt of common pleas or judl!e 
(l' 0 ''eor ~hn l l bt> flnnl in all .<;uch C'!lS s 

r., nl l o h<''' resn<>rb; thl' uror ed in !!s for the openinl! o1 
hallot~ n11cl ~ h e r11c:olrnf of vntP$ cast at anv such el<'c
t-ion shall he in ~c-cordan1•e vi ·h the pr ovisions of the 
art to whirh fh i<: i" An ;im,,nclmenl 

S<>,.,tion !H-l!l. WAt"hP"~ Tionn written request to lhe 
rnrrrilv plactlnn bn <i rr'l ~i.,.11erl lw at le;i i;t l·w"ntv-fivr (2-,'i) 
1·"'"'"'·""v"rl p]prtn"" of 11'"' "olil.ical s11hrlids'on wherein 
s11C'h f'l""fio n Ii: lo hp ]iplrf ol:i1'i ne: ihat f-l1f'v art' in r" nr 
nr flt' noooorrl l ri J-lir nuestion to bP s 11hmit1"f'r1 :>t i;nrl1 
p"Jp1·linn 11nrl ;isJ<ing r01· th " annointment of one d.esi1tnated 
"l'.H"•on iii; w;.trhr1· in e11 h rl dinn rlislri rt to reuresent 
t11rir vip1.1 noint n" !hr f'lllf'. lion 1he bOill'd shall apooint 
SUC'h n0rsnno ;inrt "i•o11P fhrm re r·ilfi r:> ~"" in 1he ""me,.,,,.,,_ 
,,.,,. "" ,, p~ ... hpr·s "l ""'111'"'"1 <>l edion.o 1 of· t"nre than threP 
,.,,,t ... i,,, •. ., -f'n,. " '1 rh . ;r1., nr ·thP mresfinn sh~ll he rtnnoin ted 
'"'' ......... r, ,,,""'in'1 rli «lrirt ,. nrl <itrh , ;it,rhen; .<hal l havP. 
lh"' l<" '"" ,. i,,.1,t., .,,,,1 ho • 11ni .. rt In t"'" <:qm,, restri,..ti nns 
"~ 1 · ·~1~•·..,r<: al· ""'n<>ral or munirina1 Ple lions in so far ::is 
11 ""'1 ;,,,,hlo in rq,.h ]nr<>l ontinn p]eclion 

Ser-t.ion ? "!'hp rirovi~inn~ of this a.ct. shall become efiec• 
t i '" ;~~~,; ;,. ,..,,,, 1rnon final enactment 

n., tho (lllPOtion. 
Will th" fln11op R'!ree to the bill on third reading? 
It. was agreed to. 
On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
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Mr. SKALE. Mr, Speaker, I desire to interrogate the 
gentleman from Cambria, Mr. Rose. 

The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Cambria per
mit himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. I shall, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. SKALE. Mr. Speaker, do I understand the gentle

man correctly to say that he h-as been conferring with the 
Attorney General's Office regarding this bill? 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. Mr. Speaker, I have been in 
conference with two of the deputies in his office in re
gard to this bill, yes. 

Mr. SKALE. Mr. Speaker, am I correct in saying that 
this bill imposes additional penalties, that is penalties in 
addition to those which are presently on the statute books, 
with regard to local referendums? 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. Mr. Speaker, I would say that 
I am not clear on that question. That is what I was try
ing to ascertain and I was unable to find any decision 
which would settle the question, one way or the other. 
It is an open question which if attacked will have to be 
settled by the courts in this instance. 

Mr. SKALE. Isn't it true that there are laws on the 
statute books today which provide for local option? 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. That is correct, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. SKALE. Mr. Speaker, and the existing Pennsyl

vania Liquor Control Law provides for local option? 
Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. That is correct, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. SKALE. Mr. Speaker, isn't it also correct that the 

Sunday movie law also provides for local option? 
Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. It does, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. SKALE. And will the gentleman agree with me 

that if this bill should become law that we would have 
' two sets of local option laws on the statute books? 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. Mr. Speaker, I had not thought 
of the question before. My answer would be that we 
would have one set of laws providing for local option 
and then this law which would provide the procedure 
under which the other laws are to be enforced or operated. 

Mr. SKALE. In the gentleman's reading of the bill 
has he been able to find any provision in it which re
peals any inconsistent provision of any other local option 
or referendum law? 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. Mr. Speaker, I did not notice 
any repealer. If the gentleman will make a declaration 
on it I will be glad to take his word, but I do not know. 

Mr. SKALE. Mr. Speaker, I have examined this bill 
and I can't find any provision in this bill which would 
repeal any inconsistent existing provisions of the law. 

I do not think that it is now necessary to say very much 
in opposition to this bill, but I believe that you can 
readily understand from the interrogation that this bill 
if enacted into law would put upon our statute books an
other referendum law, and since it contains no repeal of 
any present local option law, we would have two sets, 
which would only tend to cause a great deal of confu
sion. I submit to you gentlemen, that in the interest of 
good legislation we should not pass this bill and we 
should vote against it. 

Mr. PAULL. WAGNER. Mr. Speaker, I am very much 
concerned that the matter of intent in the introduction 
of this bill be thoroughly understood, regardless of the 
ultimate fate of the bill itself. I do not think, and I 
doubt whether any Member of the House thinks, the 

interrogation which has proceeded up to this point has 
been anything more than a little side-show to get around 
the real opposition to it. 

Let us take the history of this bill for about five 
minutes and see how it came about and what it does. 
I have seen on two occasions elections involving local 
option, particularly as they applied to Sunday movies, 
kicked around like an old rug back in my county. I 
have seen the lineup of those who favored and those who 
opposed local option, and they were disappointed be
cause of the looseness with which the referendum was 
conducted. The intent of the proponents of this bill is 
to clarify and to regulate and to make a little more 
honest, if you please, the matter of voting on Sunday 
movies and kindred subjects. I wish to say that when 
the gentleman from Clearfield, Mr. Krise, asked me 
whether I would share with him the sponsorship of this 
bill, I said I would study it and would let him know. 
I studied· it very carefully and I find it provides for plac
ing local option elections under the election code which 
protects the election against irregular practices, concern
ing which we all know. I told the Election Committee, 
Mr. Speaker, that if they could find anything in this bill 
that was unfair to the electorate, unfair to the church 
people, if you please, or unfair to the movies interests, 
I would be satisfied for them to keep the bill in com
mittee. The bill was studied and reported out. The 
gentleman from Philadelphia, Mr. Skale, asked me last 
week if we would pass this bill over so that he could 
study it. He said everybody was worried because the bill 
seemed all right and they were trying to find out what the 
catch in it was. I understood that Mr. Skale would give 
me facts and tell me whether he found anything object
tionable in the bill or not. Up to this time he has not 
done so, and he has for some reason interrogated the 
gentleman from Cambria, Mr. Rose, rather than the 
sponsor of the bill. 

My own opinion is this, that the Members of this House 
who believe conscientiously in decent civil life, who believe 
in being fair, who believe in giving people the kind of elec
tions to which they are entitled, involving either wet or 
dry questions, will vote for this measure. I frankly 
believe that those who vote otherwise are doing so in 
the interest of somebody who does not want it to be 
pr operly attended to. The bill provide~ Lhat when any 
mm1lclpalUy des! rei; Lo make use of the local option pr o
visions thaL are Lo be found in acts ol Assembly govern
ing Sun day baseba ll, Sunday footb al l Sunday motion pic 
tures, in the State Liquor Control act and in the Malt 
and Brewe~ Beverage act, and similar acts of Assembly, 
a local optwn can be initiated by either proponents or 
opponents of the question involved in harmony with the 
state election code. 

Attention is called to the fact that the General As
sembly has written local option provisions into numerous 
laws, which have been upon our statute books for the 
past ten years, and have been upheld as constitutional 
by our highest courts. Yet the words "local option" do 
not appear in the election code. Such elections have been 
initiated by proponents or opponents of these questions 
involved without any law to govern or guide the con
duct of such elections. This mP.asure is intended to cor
rect this situation and to provide an orderly manner for 
conducting and reporting all local option contests. 
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I would like to say I have sponsored legislation in this 
HousE that has been defeated and it would not be a very 
new >:!:i.-:perience to me this afternoon to take it on the 
chin a,ain. I am proud of the fact that I have never 
spons::>t€d legislation which was not on the level or which 
did r.o: deserve the serious consideration of my col
leagu~s in the House. I would like to call attention to 
the fac· that this is not a partisan measure. This is a bill 
that i:r: no way favors the wets or the drys. It is a 
propooEd amendment to take care of a serious omission 
in th~ state election code. Since local option has been 
appraved in numerous instances by this General As
semb:y and has been upheld by decisions of our highest 
courts, we ask that provision be made in the election 
code fer the proper initiation of such elections, conduct
ing the tests of local sentiment, and for ·making the neces
sary :eports following all such elections. 

I say to the gentleman from Philadelphia there is noth
ing thc.t this bill will do other than putting these elec
tions where they belong, in the state election code. This 
bill C.o ~ s nothing but correct things that are being done 
wrong now. It corrects wrong practices in local option 
elecUoa s and it is intended to do simply that and nothing 
more 

On be question recurring, 
Sha[ the bill pass finally? 
AgTeeably to the provisions of the Constitut ion the yeas 

and :ic;ys were taken and were as follows: 

Alspoot:.. 
Bartcn. 
Banawft:Z, 
'Bower. 
Brefr.ellck, 
Brice. 
Coop! r, 
Dag1.:.e. 
Deoi:JQn, 
Depc:v: 
DL< , 
Eide~. 
Ell1o ot, 
Jilly, 
Erb, 
Fl;u:J: , 
trnor 
Full<rt.Jn. 
Gate ;, 
Gillan. 
Gootli:lg, 

Auker. 
Hakn, 
Barr:tt. 
Ben1ze.. 
Boots!!. 
Boyd , 
Brae!~. 
Brl~r:nan, 
Brunn•r, C. 
Brun.n~r. P. 
Burns. 
Carr:p~ell, 
Chujaff, 
Co1eman, 
Corc:'.ler, 
Costa, 
Cullflr_ 
Dalrymple. 
Dillon 
Dufy, 
Ewbg.. 

YEAS-81 

Greenwood, 
Gros~. 
Gyg,er, 
Hall. 

Lichtenwalter, 
Lyons. 
Ma<llgnn, 
M~tee. 
McMlllen, 
M!Ll•r. 
Mock , 
Moore, 
Mnser, 
Mttfr. 

Ha.re, 
Hewitt 
Rocke, 
H.otrmnu, 
.Holmes. 
H'oopes. 
Rt.inter, W . 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
J'nmea, 

M .. Nowak. 

• Tones. 
Ken nedy, 
KPl•e. 
L~t . 
Leisey. 
Levy, 
Leydic, 

Pettit, 
Readinger. 
RC!l.fl'Ul • 
B.ee.<. D. P .. 
Re11 1y. 
Rlley. 
Rol)crL•on. 
Rowley, 
Royer, 

NAYS-83 

Flynn, 
Freed . 
Ga r ber. 
Goodwin, 
Gorman. 
Green, 
Haber Jen, 
Hamilton. 

H •• Heatherington, 
A .. Hersch, 

Hoggard, 
Hunter, B F .. 
Irvin, 
Kir ley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Lane, 
Laughner. 
Leonard. 
Longo, 

Lovett, 
Maxwell . 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Mlntess. 
Mooney , 
Moran, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
O'Brien. 
O'Connor. 
O'Dare , 
O 'Neill. 
Owens, 
Petrosky. 
Polaski, 
Powers. 
Reese, R. E .. 
Regan , 
Reynolds , 

s rrlll. 
Sm!U1 , 
Sol lenberger, 
S toal<ham, 
Swope. 
Tiemnnn, 
~urbett, 
Va n Altsburg. 
Wagner, K. H .. 
Wagner. P. L., 
Walll11. 
Wa lton, 
Weiss, 
WTnner. 
Woori N .. 
Worley. 
Yeakel. 
Ye•ter, 
Fiss. 

Spea ker. 

Root, 
Rase , S., 
Rose, W E., 
Scanlon, 
s~huster. 

Ska le. 
Snider. 
Sorg. 
St ank, 
Ston ier, 
Ta.h i. 
Tate. 
Thompson, 
Thrasher. 
Trent. 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wel sh, 
Wood L. H. 
Wright. 

Les; than the majority required by the Constitution 

having voted in the affirmative, the question was deter
mined in the negative and the bill falls. 

BILLS PASSED OVER 

There being no objection 
Senate Bill No. 472, Printer's No. 360; 
Senate Bill No. 165, Printer's No. 329; 
Senate Bill No. 345, Printer 's No. 359; 
Senate Bill No. 85, Printer's No. 37; 
Senate Bill No. 377, Printer's No. 263; and 
Senate Bill No. 344, Printer's No. 246 

were passed over at the request of Mr. LICHTENWALTER. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 354, entitled: 

An Act to further amend clause (d) of section four o:f 
lhe act approved th e twenty-eighth day of J une one 
lbousand nine hundred and thirty-five (P. L. 452) en.
titled a!i amended "An act to promote U1e welfare of 
Lbe people 9f U1e CommonwealLh creating a General 
Stale Authol'ity as a body corporate and politic wilh 
power t o consLruct improve equip -fm:nish and· operate 
projects and to lease the same and to fix and collect fe.es 
rentals and charg·es fo~· the use thereof authoxizi.ng and 
regulating the issuance O·f bonds by sald AuLhocity and 
providing fo1· the payment of suc.h bonds and Lhe rJghts 
of the holde1·s thereof and to enter into agreement$ with 
the Government of the United States or an:y Federal 
agency and aothoriz.ing the DeP'artment of Prcipel'ty and 
Supplies to gra11t assign convey o.r leru;e to the Au
Lhoril.y lands of Lhe Commonwea1Lh and interests therein 
;ind to acquire lands the.refor g.l'anii.ng the right of emi
n .ent domain and providi11g that no debt of the Common
wealth shall. be incurr d in the exercise of any of the 
powers granted by thls act" empowerin_g the Qene1·al 
State Authority to sell and convey projects and property 
to the Commonwealth and to sell and convey the Butler 
Tuberculosis Sanatorium to the United States or any 
Federal agency 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I desire to interrogate the 

gentleman from Lehigh, Mr. Lichtenwalter. 
The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Lehigh per

mit himself to be interrogated? 
Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I shall, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. COHEN. Will the gentleman tell me what is hap

pening to the Butler Sanitarium, Mr . Speaker? 
Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, the Butler Sani

tarium has been leased to the Federal government. 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, is it going to be sold to the 

Federal government? 
Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, the General 

State Authority, I believe, at the time of leasing it to the 
Federal government under an agreement did set a price 
for the sale to the government, and there is every likeli
hood that a sale will be consummated sometime within 
the not too far distance. 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, was that done with the ap
proval of the Governor of the Commonwealth, if the 
gentleman knows? · 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I believe Mr. Speaker, as a 
member and as chairman of the General State Authority 
it was done, and not as Governor but as chairman of the 
General State Authority. 

Mr. COHEN. I thank the gentleman, Mr. Speaker. 
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On the question recurring, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
Mr. McCLESTER. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous con

sent to offer an amendment at this time. 
The SPEAKER. The amendment will be read by the 

Clerk for information. 
The Clerk read the amendment as follows: 
Amend lit.le, page 2, la&t lwo lines oC litle, by sldkl ng 

out the words "and to sell and convey the Bu LI r Tuber
culosis Sanatorium" and lnserling in lieu 1 hereof: "and". 

The SPEAKER. Will the House give unanimous con· 
sent to the offering of an amendment at this time? Is 
there objection? The Chair hears none. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the amendment? 
It was agreed to. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading as 

amended? 
It was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the bill as amended lie over for printing. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading 

sideration of House Bill No. 474, as follows: 
and con-

An Act Lo .furthe1· a mei.1d seclion five bun-dsed sL'l'.ly-rrn <' 
o.f lhe act app·ro ved lhe eighleenLh day of May 11n -' 

thousand nine hundred .eleven CP. L. 309) entitled "An 
acl to esta blJsh a pu ):Jlic school system jo the Common
wealth or Pennsyl vania togethe.i· with lhe provisiflns 
by which it shal l be administernd and p1·escribin f! pen
aJlies for the violation thereof providing revenue to 
es ·ablisb and mainl.ain the same and t h·e method of 
colJeclinl'( sucll revenue and repealing all laws general 
special or local or any pa.rts thereof lhat a1·e or may 
be inco11sislent therewith " changin)'! the penally lo be 
added to delinquent sohool taxes in thfrd and iourU1 
class districts 
The Genera l As embly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 Section five hundred sixty-one Clf lhe act ::ip

prov d Lhe eighLeenth day of May one Lhousand nine 
hundred eJeven (P. L. 309) entitled "An acl lo establlsh 
a pllblic chooJ sys te1u in ll1 e Commo11wealll1 or Pm111-
sy lvania logetl1er with the prov.isions by which it shall 
be adrninisL -red and prescribinJ:( pen;llLies (or th e vio l[l
tion lhereo·f prov.idln1< revenue to establish and mai.ntain 
the same and t he me(hoc;I or collectinl? such revenue and 
rej::ieal.ing <di lawi; ge11eral s·pC' ·ial or loca l or anv "'t it" 
th reo.f Lhat are or may be incons isten t the rewith' as 
amended hY sect,ion 011e of the act apnl'oved lhP firs 
da y of May one thousand nine bu11dred twent '- ll ve 
(P. L. 434) is hereby furth er amended to rea d ;i. fn ll nws 
Sect~on 561 On ail school taxes assessed and l evied In 

a ll distr.icts of the second class a t'ebaLe of onf' t)Pr ri>11t11111 
shall be al1ower! if paid before the firs t dav of At1J1"us t in 
the year in which they are assess d <'Ina 1 vit;>d '1'0 ;ii I 
such taxes in school districts of lh" ""'""11rl ,.1 .. . " ,,,,, 1"11 
are no t paid before the fti•st day of OcLohP.r nr I he f'ar 
in which thev are a~se.<;sed and leviPd ·! l•p1·,,. sh,. 11 lw ~1 rlrlPr1 
a penalty o·r Dve oe:r rP.nlum and on lhP n ·st rlav .1r 
January of I. he year followfnst anrl on thr- fl rst <lRv of 
each month thereafter succeedinit dutlnq whirh the ~aid 
taxes remain unpaid an additi onal nP. naHv nf ono-h :> l r nf 

thereafter succeeding during which said taxes remain 
unpaid an additional penalty of one-half of one per cen
lum shall be add ed wh.lch penalty shall be collected at the 
same time as and in addition to the school taxes of 
wh i('h Jt is ma·de a part Pl'Ovided liowever That nothing 
herein contained shaD affecl tho righl; o·f the laxoayer to 
oa v by ini;tall memls and to have interest and oenalty de
fetTCd as provided by law No discounts or rebates !>hal l 
po allowed on the paymPnt of a ny school taxes as<PSS"d 
and levied in any school district o{ the third or fourth 
class 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

l\lsr>•rh . 
Auker 
Beker. 
Barrett, 
Barton. 
Bentley, 
Bentzel. 
Boles. 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower. 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 
Breth erick. 
Brice. 
Brlgerman. 
Brown. 
Brunner. C. H .• 
Brunner. P . A., 
Bums, 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin. 
Campbell, 
Chervenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen. 
Coleman. 
Cook. 
... ooper, 
Cnrcller. 
contgan. 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
croop. 
Gull en. 
nae;ue, 
Dalrymple. 
Denman. 
nennlson. 
nepuy. 
nlllnn. 
Dix. 
nuffy, 
E:J<ler. 
O:lllntt 
O:ly . 
~h. 
!i:Wlng. 
!"lglnck. 

YEAS-198 

!"lnnerty, 
Flack. 
Fleminl(, 
Flynn. 
Foor 
Fo". 
Freed . 
Fullerton, 
Garber. 
Gcirdner, 
Gc-1tes, 
Gll1P.t1 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman. 
Grant. 
Green. 
Greenwood. 
Gross. 
Gyger. 
Haberlen. 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Hare. 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld. 
Heatherington. 
Helm. 
Herm::tn, 
Hersch. 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman. 
Hoggard. 
Holmes, 
Hoopes. 
Hunt~r B F .• 
H1mt•r W M 
H•.intley, 
Imhrle, 
Irvin . 
J ames, 
Jones. 
Kennedy, 
Kirley. 
Kltrhen. 
Kline. 
K-ilanklewtcz. 
Knwalskl, 

K;·epps. 
Krise. 
Laughner. 
Lee. 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy. 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Llv!ngi;tone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons. 
Madigan. 
Mahany. 
Maxwell, 
McAtee. 
McC!ester, 
McKinney, 
McMlllen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna. 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
MJntess, 
Mock, 
Modell, 
Mooney. 
Moore. 
Moran, 
Mn~er, 

Muir. 
Munley. 
Murray. 
Now1tk, 
O"Brlen, 
O'Dare, 
O"Neill. 
Owens. 
Petrosky, 
Pettit. 
Powers, 
Readinger. 
Reaga n. 
Reese . D P .. 
Re~se. R E .• 
ReP.an. 
Reilly. 
Reynolds. 
Riley. 

NAYS-4 

Robertson. 
Root, 
Rose, S., 
Ros~. W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer. 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarraf, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrill. 
Simons. 
Ska le. 
SmJth. 
Snider. 
Sollenberger. 
Sorg. 
Stank. 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate. 
Taylor. 
Thompson, 
Thrasher. 
Tiemann, 
Trent. 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Verona. 
Wach ha us, 
Wagner. K. H., 
\V~gner. P L., 
Wallin. 
Walton. 
Watkins. 
Weiss. 
Welsh. 
Winner, 
Wood. L . H .• 
Wood N .. 
Worley. 
Wrl~ht. 
Yeakel. 
Yo•ter. 
Fiss. 

Speakor. 

one pe..r centu.m shall be addPq whirh oenalt" shall bf' LanP 
ollected at the sarne timP and in arl rt ition 1o thP srliool 

O'Connor. Polaski, Van Allsburg, 

taxes of whil'l1 it is 111 ade a nn 1·t •ro al l <;rhnol t.ax-P~ Th · · · d b h c · · h · d 
• assessed and 'Jf"ViPn in AJI «rhon J rl k J,.i.-1 o f'T lh n fl•ii•rl ;i e lll<lJOflty reqmre y t e .onshtuhon avmg vote 
fourth class in !h is rorr,rnr»1wP:>llh ,.,1,;,,;, ' '"" ""' ~" :" in the a ffirmative , thf' question was determined in the 
on 01· befnr .. !he fi1·s t rl ;iv of nr1 o b ~·· i i' 1Ji ,,. """' '" ;., •vhi~l, affirmative. 

alty of fi ve oer CPntum nn d (llJ LhP. nl' t d;w fff .Tanuarv , 
1hey a re as~P.ss. ecl an d kvi erl lhPr<> ~1'·>1 11 h,,. ;ir!r.lo(i 8 nen-1 Ordered That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 

of the year fo.llowing and on the first day of each month for concurrence, 
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Agreeably t o order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

side:.-ion of House Bill No. 496, as foilows: 

An Act. authorizin,g the Department of Property anrl 
Sumlies Lo acqmre by purchase gift lease or condem
nab:m 011- bel1alf of the Commonwea!Lh of PennSYlvania 
lane adjacent to the Daniel Boi;me Homesteac:l or so 
much thereof as may be necessai·y to properly honor 
the ploneer Dani.el Boone on the 'rann wl1ere he was 
bo r: providln'g for the control manaJ(ement improve
mc-.n- preservatlon Tesloralion and maintenance ther-eof 
au-horizing the Penns.ylva.I)i a Hlstorical Commissfon to 
m a,..,. and en.for~e rules and reg ulallons fnr the pres
en:a ,ion and visila lion thereof and makin_g an appro
priation 
Th~ General Assembly of the Commonwealt Lt of P enn 

sylv<m_a lleteQy enacts as follows 
Seeton. 1 For lhc lJLll'POSC of rurl he..i: perpetuatin_g. and 

pi·esH-ing the Dnni I Bool1 · Homestead in Exeter Town
ship B '!rks County Pe1111.<:ylv11ni01 wl1 re Daniel B oane lbe· 
pionrn:- was b l"n and upo 1~ whlcb the Commonwealth has 
ahe'fld} made xlen~ivc im provements 1111cl ls i r1 th · 
proce;i~ ot t·es toring i he Qrlgi.nal Homes tead and ouL bui ld
ing;; l lE .Department of Pl·,opcrty and Supp) ies wilh \he 
fl.tl vic~ :;f Ll'le Pennsyl v11ni.a Historical Commiss ion is hc-re
by i!J:J.L 1orizert lo acquire by pu l'chase g-iil lease or on
demn:.itfon the l.ract o.l' 11;row1cl adioininf! the presen t 
Danltl .Boone prciperty of lhe Cnmn1onweB.lth of Penn
sy lvani.1 esp cia IJy the lEllld comprisine approximately 
ten a-cres alo·ng the souU1erI.v bou nda.r.v thereof which 
forme~r hr formed part of L11e odt{i na.J rarrn belonr<ing to 
DanJeh father Squrre Boone a11rl tri speci firally improve 
plant a--id protect Lhe same a,<: an hisi.or•ical and recr·ea
ticmal £Pot for l"he ppnple of 'llw Cnmmonweallh nd Ln 
acouire the t ract of l:rrin rrcmfinrr on the Stale Hlgh\V<IY 
an d ac'fiolning lht' D11nicl Boone Homes lead o:roperlY 
origin =d!v acquired by !he Commonwealth and I.he adcll
t.ional. i:iece of land t 1;enil.v acquired by Lhe Cnmtnon
weaJ th :m the north )Vhich land lo be acquired contalns 
a hou.o;f !Ind barn aila other out buildings and to ac
oufre !rich olh Pr rrrnund as the Pennsylvania HistoriNr l 
CommiS3.ion sha ll deem netessar,y or import·ani to a<'QLlire 
for Hie comoletlon enlargemen t and us or he Dnn iel 
Boone Romf'Sl<"a rl nroP-rr1v 

Secfll):) 2 'T'he sum of se11en tllous:intl fi vP lwn<)red dol 
lars (!ii71i00) 01: Sfl rn11 ch thP l'eOf ;l~ m:i~· hp ll PCl'SS!H'Y is 
hereb . 1noro1wi;.1ted to lhe Deo.;-11·1 menl of Pl'OPertv ro11cl 
SL1Ppll ~i;. for t-lw acq u isiiion or l l1r land adiacPnt to the 
Dan iel. -.acme Homestead he lmomvemrnt.<; restorati on 
rrreser a:ti on and mainl.en1n1ce or 1hc s;,ime and t:he build
ings fr,e·· on f't'ccled :md lhE' ' e:xpc>nsc incu rred in c:arrv
il1,!! 011 . :he N·o,d ,::i nn~ nf I.his act Pavmcn1 from said Rp
prnnri ;.l 'nn s hall he 111>1ne h,v rcquis iHon of the SP •retaty 
of lh Tumrr·11TJenl n-f Prnn'arly ;m(j Suppliel'I i n lh man
nf' ~ nrn ;:ifl<> d ht' law 

!=;<>rll011 )l Thi~ ;:id shall become effeclive immedlatch• 
up n liin 1 nactnrnnt · ' 

And sc:id bill having been read at length the third time. 
consid~red and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall t1e bill pass finally? 
Atrre '= ably to the provisions of the Const itution the yeas 

and nays were taken and wer e as follo ws: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack. Lane , Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Laughner. Root , 
Baker, Flynn Lee . Rose, s . 
Ba rrett, Fnor. Leisey , Rose, w E .• 
Ba rton, F ox. Leonard. R owley, 
Ben1l ey . Freed , Lev:v Rover, 
Bon t, el . ,F11ll ert on, Le.vdi c . Sa l11s, 
R '1i e s. G arb P.r , I.i cht en welter Sarge, 
Bnn;nv H:?: G ::trd n er, Livingstone. Sarraf, 
B oo r!'e, G a tes , Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory Gillan , Lovett, Schuster, 
Bo~. Goodling, Lyons, Serrill, 

Boyd, Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Bradley , Gorman. Mahany , Skale, 
Bretherick, Grant, Maxw ell, Smith, 
Brice, Green, McAtee. Snider, 
Br igennan. G reenwood, McClester, Sollenberger, 
Brown, Gross, McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner, C. H., G yger, McM!llen, Stank, 
Brunner, P. A., Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Bums, Hall, Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, He.mllton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin, Hannon, M111er, Tahl, 
Campbell, Hare, Mlntess, Tate, 
Chervenak. Harris , Mock, Taylor, 
Chudoff, Ha udenshleld, Mode!J, Thompson, 
Cohen, Hea therlngton, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Coleman, Helm, Moore, Tiemann. 
Cook, Herman. Moran, Trent, 
Cooper, Hersch, Moser , Trout. 
Cordier. Hewitt, Muir, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg, 
Costa. Hoffman, Murray, Verona, 
Coulson, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus, 
Croop, Holmes, O'Brien, Wagner, K. H., 
Cullen, H oopes, O'Connor, W agner, P. !.,, 
Dague, Hunt er, B. F ., O'Dare, Wal Un, 
Da lrymple, Hunter, w. M., O'Nelll, Watkins, 
Den m an , Hu ntley, Owens , Walton, 
Dennison, Imbrle, Pe trosky, W eiss , 

Depuy, Irvin , Pettit , Welsh. 

Dillon, James, Polaski, Winner, 

Dix, Jones, Powers, Wood, L . H., 

Duffy, K ennedy, Readinger, Wood, N., 

Elder. Klrley, Reagan, Worley, 

Elliott, Kitchen, Reese, D . P., Wright, 

Ely, Kllne, Reese, R. E ., Yeakel, 

Erb, Kolanklewlcz, Regan, Yester . 

Ewing, Kowe.lskl, Rell!y, Flss, 
Figlock, K r ep ps , Reynolds, Speaker. 

Finnertv. Kr lse, Rlley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurtence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

side ration of House Bill No. 512, as follows : 

An Aol l"o rul.'.tb r amend section fiv hundred and s.ixty
two of tbe acl approved 1be eighleenlh day of Mav one 
Lhousancl u.ine lmndred an. 1 eleven (P. L. 309) enlltl ed 
"An act !.o es labli. h a public school s. istcm in th e 
C J'l'tmon wea I Lh of P ennsy lvani a t.oge lhet' wi!.h U1e D1'0-
vls.ions by which it s hall be adminislered ;!ind l)Tescrib
ing pe.nal lies (or lhe vJolal:ion tilereoC providin.e: 1·eve.nue 
to esta blish and maintain the same and Lhe tnethool of 
ollecllng such revenue and tePP.aline; all faws l?'enel'a l 

special or local or any parts thereof that are or may 
I e inconsistent U1erewith'' providing for fiXi.n~ compen
saUon of collectors of dellnqu ht laxes 111 dlsttict s of 
t he seconci third and fou.rl h class 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Sec1ion l S-;;Lic:i11 five l'lundi-ed and slxty-1-w(l nf t)i p 

art anproved .. 1e ei~hteentl1 day of J,\1ay one lhousanG 
n.i ne hundred and eleven (P. L . 309 ) n Utled 'A n act to 
establish a public sc.hool system in the Commonwealth of 
Pen.ns;vlvania logethet' with the p1·ov,Jsions by which "it 
shall be adminfatered a nd pt'escribing penalties for t he 
violation thereof pt'ovjding J·evenue to establ ish and main
tain the same and the mP. lhod o! coll ectinl! such reven1.1e 
and r nea ling all laws general special or local or any 
parls 1 hf'l·eof that; arf' or may be inconsisten fhPri>with" 
·"" aJ1'1'3ndra hy Lh e art ilnnroved !·he fi 1•st dA\1 or July ODE' 
lhoir~<inrl nihE" hunnl'Pd lh lr l y - sevPn IP. L 2577) i" h 0 rf' 
by furl he1: :Hnl' ndPrl f reiid a>: follows 

See l lo.n 562 In i;lll school districts of the second third 
and foaxlh clas sin 1..h.is Commonweal th all unpaid school 
taxes assessed and levied uPon nal pr op erty upon which 
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there is no person:;i.l property oui of which t he same can 
pe collected shall be certified by lhe tax collector to the 
secretary of the boarct of school dircetors t ogether with 
a proper desoripl ion of the prope1ity upon which the same 
is levied on or before the first day of June each year 
All delinquent sahool taxes so certi fi ed to the board o.f 
saho·ol directors in any school district of the second third 
or fourth class by any school lax collect.or shall be col
lected by said board as provided by law 

The board of school directqrs in such district15 'may an
nually on or before the firs t Monday of July in each 
year appoint one or more suitable parsons l,lS deJiuquenl 
tax collectors in said school. district t o collect any and 
all school taxes fro1n the collection of which the original 
tax collector bas been exonerated in accordance wUh lhe 
lawi; of this Commonwealth and which taxes still remain 
unpaid up,cp any of the school tax duplicates othll.l· than 
suah unpaiCI school Laxes as shall have been filed as liens 
in the office oI the prothonolary 01• bave been retur_ned to 
the county commissioners for sale Such delinquent . tax col
lector or collecto.rs shall upon lhe certification over to 
him or them of such taxes so remaihll1g unpaid proceed 
to collect lhe same :from tl1e persons respectively harged 
therewi1h ior which purpose lie or they shall have all 
the aulhorit:v and power now vested b_y law in any col
lector of school taxes for lhe coUectlon of such taxes 
The boarci of: school directors issLl'inJ? the original war
rants shall issue an add itional warrant 1o I hP i·ollector 
or olleclors of such delinquent taxes so appointer! 

CollectoTS of delinquent school taxes so aPnointed shall 
give bond in the same manner as required of the or, iglnal 
tax- collector and shall be paid such commissionb or com
~ensatlon as (ls paid he regular collector] may be 
determined by t.he board of !lchoo1 directors Such com.rnis
sio11s or compensation shall be paid by prop r orders 
drawn on the school treasm·er as other accounts are paid 
by t,he school clisf'ric 

Eve1-y sucb col lecto1· of delinquent sr.: hoo1 hixP.s shnll 
be resoonsible and accoun t t o ~he b 11 rd ol school dfrecl'ors 
for RH sucb taxes oUected by him in like manner and in 
acr·01:d1-1nce with xist±n,g laws i;>ertaining to school tax 
collections 

Section 2 This act shall become effective immediately 
upon final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
.:.:uker. 
Bart<m. 
~""e"·lt7-
'Boorse, 
Bower. 
Boyd, 
Bretherick, 
BJ.ce. 
Brunner, C. H., 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin, 
Campbell, 
Cook, 
Coop~r, 

Cordier, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dix, 
Elder, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 

YEAS-129 

Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber. 
Gardner. 
Gates, 
Gillan, 
GoodJlng, 
Gorman, 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Hall, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Ha udenshleld, 
Helm, 

Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leydlc, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
McAtee, 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
McMillen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
M111el', 
Mlntess, 
Mock, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moser, 

Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Holmes, 
Hunter, W. 
Huntley, 
Imbrie, 

M., Muir, 

Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kitchen, 

Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Rellly, 

Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sari;e, 
Serr1ll, 
Simons, 
Smith, 
Sollenb.,rger, 
Sorg, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Tahl. 
Taylor. 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trout. 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K . ll., 
Wagner, P. L . ., 
Wallln, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 

Riley, 
Robertson, 
Root, 

Worley, 
Yeakel, 
Flss, 

Figlock, 
Flack, 
Fleming, 
Foor, 
Fox, 

Kllne, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 
Laughner, 

Rose, W. E., Speaker. 

NAYS-73 

Baker, Duffy. Lane, Reese, R. E., 
Barrett, Elllott, Leonard, Regan, 
Bentley, Finnerty, Levy, Reynolds, 
Bentzel, Flynn, Longo, Rose, s. 
Boory, Goodwin, Lovett, Sarra!, 
Bradley, Grant, Maxwell, Scanlon, 
Brigerman, Green, Mihm, Schuster, 
Brown, Haberlen, Model!, Skale, 
Brunner, P. A., Hamilton, Moran, Snider, 
Burns. Harris, Munley, Stank, 
Chervenak, Heatherington, O'Brien, Swope, 
Chudofr, Herman, O'Connor, Tate. 
Cohen, Hersch, Owens, Thompson, 
Coleman, Hoggard, Petrosky, Trent, 
Corrigan, Hoopes, Pettit, Verona, 
Croop, Hunter, B. F., Polaski, , Welsh, 
Cullen, Kirley, Powers, Wright, 
Dillon, 'KoJanklewlcz, Readinger, Yester, 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair requests the gentleman 
from Montgomery, Mr. Cac~alader, to preside. 

MR. CADWALADER IN THE CHAIR 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 1069, as follows: 

A.t1 &ct t o furthe;; amend clauses six and "ten of section 
one of the ad a~proved the twenty-sevenlli day of June 
one thousand rune hundred twenty-three (P. L. 858) 
entilled ''An act- establishing a State employesl r etire
ment system and creating a i·eth·ement board for the 
adminis tration thereof establishing certai n funds from 
ontributions by the Commonwealth and contributing 

S ate employ es ' doflninf.! the uses and purposes thereof 
a d l.he manner of payments therefrom and provid ing 
for t he g'lla-ranly by the Commornvcalth of ertaln of 
sa id funds imposing powers and duties upon the heads 
oi o parl111e11ts in which Slate cmployes seJ;ve except
ing annuJ lies allowances return~ benefits and rigb s 
from taxation and judicial 1Jrocess and providinq pt>n
aHies'' b.v furth r deflninR "State emolo.ve" and in cer
tain 1;;;ises ~i ving cmployes credlt for service while listed 
as per diem employei; 
Th<' General Assembly of the ommonweallb of Penn

sylv<1nia hereby enacts as follows 
Se.ction 1 Clauses six and len 0£ section one of the 

act approved the twenty-sevenlh day of June one thou
sand nine hundred twenty-tlu·ee (P. L. 3!)8) entitled "An 
ac:t es1:ablishin,g a Slate emnloycs retirement system and 
crPa tlng a reil L·cmen t board for the administration tbereo! 
est, bli::;hing certain funds from c0nhibntions bv 1'.11f• Com
mom eal h and C011'~rlbuting State employes d finin,g lhe 
uses And purposes i hereof and the manner nf na~' lllPnls 
the~·efrom and providing for t he .i:.ru<ll"anly by the Com
monwealth er certain of said flmds imoosinJ! powers and 
duties upon tlie heads oi depaThnenls in whjoh State 
emploves se-1·ve cxceplini;i annuities allowances r eturns 
be;nefl ls and ril!"h ts from taxation and judicial p1·ocess and 
providinJ:( nenaltics" As l'esnectivelv amended by the act 
approved the twenty-flflh rlav ot ,June one thousand nine 
hundred fortv-one (P. L. 202) aad the act <iDProved the 
fiflh cl11 v of Aul!11st ont' 1.hou~and ninP htmdrerl fortv-one 
(P. L. 839) are hereb~r fut her am ·nded to read as follows 

Definitions 
Section 1 Be it enacted &e That the following words 
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and ;Jhrases as used in this act unless a different mean
ing ~ plainly required by the context shall have the 
follo~ing meanings 

* * * 
6 "State Emp.lo.ve" shall mean any person holding a 

State office Ol' posiHon under the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvauta employed and paid on a yearly or monthly oasis 
by ' J-e_Stata Government of the Commonwea1th of Penn
syl'.Js:ua l:n any capacltr whatsoever and shal l include 
alse> any atlo.rn,ey solic~L-or Jnves~ _iftator appraiser and 
c_leik employed by ihe year 01· by the month 1n the office 
of aqy -re.gister of wills howsoever appointed whose com
peosi=t ion is aclual'ly pa id front Commonwealth moneys 
ano :-ball also include all judges of the severnl cow·ts ol 
thi1' Commonwealth wh ose sqlaries are paid by the Com
mo~V"ealth and also all clerks and sec1·etaries employed 
?Y 1uclgl!s and paid on a year_l¥ ot mon thly basis by such 
~uclges ·from moneys ap.p l!opriaterl by L11e Commonwealth 
for s·.lch purpos~ and a.IBo all offieers Rnd employ~s ot 
the ? ennsyJ:varua State ColleJ;:e paid on a ,ve<irl.v or 
rnoni -ily basis ot her than lhose p ai d wholl.v tJ:om Fede•al 
Cm1:js, and also fill officers and enrployes of the Delawcil'.e 
Rivei J oint Coln.mission and of the Delaware R iver Joint 
Tol: Bridge Com.mission paid oru i ~'early or monthfy basis 
H Lne Deliwnu·e R iver Joint C.ommlssiou and lhe Dclaware 
Riy~ 1 · "Joint Toll :Scid~e Commissjon sha.U agree to oon
L1·1):Jl!•.e and contributes to t]1e State Emp]o.)'es' Retirement 
Fu nd from time to time the mont!y.s required lo build 
up tre i·eserves Jlecessary for the payment of the S late 
afll,"lu.il.ies o:fl such o.ftkeJ.'S and em1:i.l.oyes without ;;my lia
b1l? lly ou the pa rt of the Commonwealth to make appro
pna L-ms fQr sucb purposes Rnd also but only for the 
purpr ses of this act al officers and employes of any 
sepc.N.te !ndepender_i t pu~lic corporation create4 by act 
of ·¥sem.b~y (not rnclurJ.ing howe".e.r any munlclpal or 
quatilll'l Ul11 C1 PaI corporation) who im1tiediate1y Pl'Ulr to 
tllei.r employment by ~uch publk corporation were ein
p lG;"e;; or lhe ammonwea l.Lh so long as they remain 
officeLS 01· emplo.v s of suci1 public corporntion if s.ueh 
pubUc corporation shall a~l'ee to cont1·i.b1.1Le and con
tr i b ·.i~ -lo Lhe State Em ployes' Retirement · Ftrnd from 
tune .o Ur;ne l11e money1; required liO build up the rese..rve 
necc-s! ary for Lhe pa~mH~nt of the Stale. annuities ot such 
office'fs anC( employes without any liability on lhe part 
of. t]1~ Commonwealth to make 11Pprooriations for such 
PLU·pwes BtJt the t erm "State em plo;ye" shall not include 
{bofe p e..rso11s defined as empleyes in sect:ion one µara
~rnph seven of tJ1e a_ot approved the ei g-hte.enth day o-f 
Ju l~ JilP. .thom;~ nd nme hundre~ ~ nd sev~nteen (P. L. 
l.O~l ntitled 'A:n act esta blisbmg a public schoo l em
PIOJ e=' 1·e· irerncnt system and creating -a re lfrement board 
fo r tre admin istration thereof establlshing ce1·tain fllntls 
!'.r01:i_ eontributi ons by 1.he CummonwealLh i:ind contrlbut
mg e:nploye:; ddinlng the uses and ourpo:es lhe~·eo:F aud 
the m<1nner of p·a:vmenJ:s Lher from and pr vidinl! for the 
guara.1ty by the Commonwealth of certain of said funds 
lnip )si nE( powers and dulies upon llna rds the mpfoyment 
ni :JLblic scJ1ool rmpfoycs e,'l"mlirpt lnl! a1muilies ;illow
imces returns be11e!Hs and rights r1•om Laocation and j11-
cl ld :i\ process and providing pC'nall,ies" as amended bv 
secL01 one paragraph seven of the act approved the 
twe:-itv-first day of April one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty-one (P. L. 245) excenting such officers and em
ploye:: of the Department of Public Instruction as are not 
me mteJ•s of .or who. may withdraw from the public school 
emi;kyes' r etirement association provided by said act and 
no m-"mber sha ll be deprived of credit for p1·ior servke 
as a State emp]ove because of the fact that such service 
W8.S r=ndered while he or she was a member of the publir 
~chco: emploves' retirement association 

'l':ie term "Sta~e e.rt:1ploy " shall also .inclu de aJl Sta te 
t"lffic_ers and empJqyes regularly emp.Joyed by the year or 
by lh"? ,rnonth at I? fi xed arniua,-1 or ID\mfoly ~ompensation 
when he GrJJcH'al Asseni bly i~ not m sess10n but who 
dttcin" a Ieg!slalive session instead of a fixed annual or 
.rnorrtlly salary or compensation are paid upon a per diem 
basis or by a fixed salary or compensation from the 
le-i:risktive session 

The term "State emp1oye" s.hall r;ilsQ include any em
ol o~e of the Board ot F'ish Commissions who although 
HstE·d on a per _diem payroll ha.s been or may be in fact 

employed on a full time basis at a regular compensation 
In all cases of doubt the retirement board shall be 

determine whether any person is a State employe as defined 
in this paragraph and its decision shall be final 

* * * * 
10 "New member" of the retirement association shall 

mean a State employe who shall have become a member 
of the retirement association at a date subsequent to the 
thirty-first day of December one thousand nine hundred 
twenty-four or who upon becoming a member subse
quent to December thirty-first one thousand nine hundred 
and twenty-four elected or hereafter elects not to make 
back payments and in the case of a judge shall mean any 
judge who was not an original member and who is ·elected 
reelected or appointed to the office of judge subsequent 
to the second Monday of January one thousand nine hun
dred and thirty Any person who became a State employe 
as herein defined subsequent to December thirty-first one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-four may become a 
"New member" as of the date when he ·or she became 
such "State employe" upon payment to the retirement 
association of a sum equal to all back payments which 
such person would have made had he or she become a 
member at the date of becoming a "State employe" Any 
person who became a State employe as herein defined 
prior to January first one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty-five may become a "New member" as of January 
first one thousand nine hundred and twenty-five upon 
payment to the retirement association of a sum equal to 
all back payments which such person would have made 
had he or she become a State employe and a member 
on January first one thouhand nine hundred and twenty
five Such back payments may be spread over a period of 
years by having the regular payroll deduction of such 
person increased for not less than one-third of the amount 
thereof which deduction increase shall be credited to such 
back payments owing which shall be continued until the 
amount thereof shall be paid in full unless such member 
is retired under the provisions of this act before such 
back payments have been completed Any such deduction 
increase may be anticipated in full by the member at 
any time and shall be anticipated in full at the time of 
retirement before a retirement allowance is _granted and 
if not so anticipated then the member's annuity shall be 
calculated on the total accumulated deductions standing 
to his credit and his State annuity shall be reduced by 
an amount equivalent to the reduction which occurs in 
the member's annuity due to the amount of the back pay
mPnts not so anticipated 

In computing the length of service of a contributor for 
retirPment purposes under the provisions of this act full 
credit shall be P-iven for all servire hv employes of the 
Board of Fish Commissioners while listed as per diem 
employes although actually employed on a full time basis 
at a regular compensation 

Section 2 The provisions of this act shall become effec
tive immediately upon final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker, 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boles, 
Bonawitz, 
Boor~e, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 

Flack, 
Flemlng, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox. 
Freed. 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner. 
Gates 
Gillan. 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman. 

YEAS-202 

Lane. 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leone.rd, 
Levy, 
Leydic. 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Simons, 
Ska le, 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Roee, B., 
Rose, W. m., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Barrs!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrlll. 
MIK!lgan, 
Mahany, 
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Bretherick, Grant, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brice, Green, McAtee, Snider, 
Brigerman, Greenwood, Mcclester, Sollenberger, 
Brown, Gros~. McKlnn·ey, Sorg, 

JI runner, c. H .. Gyger, McMlllen, Stank, 
Brunner, P. A .. Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Bums, Hall. Menna, Stonier, 

Cadwalader, HantUton, Mihm, Swope, 

Calvin, Hannon, Miller, Tahl, 
Campbell, Ha:re, Mirrtess, Tate, 
Chervenak, Hanis, MMk, Taylor, 
Chudoft, Haudenshle!d, Modell. Thompson, 
Cohen, Heatherington, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Coleman, Helm, Moore, Tiemann, 
Cook. Herman, Moran, Trent, 
Cooper. Hersch, Moser, Trout, 
Cordier, Hewitt, Muir, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg, 
Costa, Holtman, Murray, Verona, 
Coulson, Hogg·ard, Nowak, Wachhaus, 
Croop, Ho.lmes. O'Brien. Wagner. K. H .. 
Cullen, Hoopes. O'Connor, Wagner. P. L., 
Dague, Hunter, B. F., O'Daro, Wallin. 
Dalrymple, Hunter, w. M., O'Neill, Walton. 
Denman. Huntley, Owens, Watkins, 
Dennison, Imbrle, Petrosky, Weiss, 
Depuy, Irvin, Pettit. Welsh. 
Dlllon, James, Polaski, Winner , 
Dix, Jones, Powers, Wood, L. H., 
Duffy, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood, N., 
Elder, Kirley, Reagan. Worley, 
Elliott, Kitchen, Reese, D. P., Wright, 
Ely, Kline, Reese, R. E., Ye&kel. 
Erb, Kolanklewlcz, Regan, Yester, 
E'\'Vlng, Kowalski, Re11Jy, Flss, 
Flglock, Krepps, Reynolds, Speaker. 
Finnerty, Krise, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for .concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 250, as follows: 

An Act to amend secljon one 01' the acl approved the 
eighteenth day of June one thousand nin.e hundred and 
forty-one (P. L. 136 ) entitled "An act authorizin~ cer
tain officers on active du ly with lhe armed forces of 
the United States lo act as notaries public and r quil'
ing certification of their authodLy" chan.tinl! lh pro
vi ions of said act in order to clarify the meanl.nJ! 
The General As ·embly oi hP Commonwealth o( Penn

~lvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section l Section one of the ad approved Uie .lgb

teenth day of June one thousand nine hundred and forty
one (P. L. 136) entiiled "An act authorizinj!' certa.in 
officers on active duty with the armed forces of the 
United States to ac1. as notaries public and requil·in_g 
~rtJ fication of the.it" au thority' is hereby amended to read 
as follows 

Section 1 Any written instrument may be acknowledg d 
by any perso n executing Lhe same while on <1ctive duty 
wilh lhe armed forces of lhc:! United States before 

(l) any person havin~ the ~eneral powers of a Nolary 
Public under Article 114 of the Articles of War as amended 
by the Act of ConJ?J.·es~ approved December 14, 1942 :Pub
lic Law 800 77th Congress Chap ter 730 56 Statutes 1050 
USC Ti Uc 10 Section 1586 or 

'(2) any person atllhor.ized to administer oaths under 
Article 69 of t he artiCles for the Government of the 
Navy USC Title 34 Section 1200 ArLicle 69 
and du ly certified 1.rnder the han·d of such person and 
all such instruments in wcitin.r.? so acknowled.ged and 
certified may be offered in ev.idence without fur~her proot 
and if such instrument so acknowled~ed and certified 
conveys or relates to or concerns any interest in lands it 

may be recorded in the Recorder's Offir.e of the County 
or Counties where such lands lie and the record of the 
same sha ll be eon tJ:ucti ve notice of all matters contained 
I hereln and such r ecord or exemplification of the same 
rlllly l'ertified shall b l egal ev idence in all cases in which 
th~ original would be competent evidence 

Section 2 The provisions 0f thls act shall become effec• 
tive immediately upon final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach , 
Auker. 
Raker. 
Barrett. 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel. 
Boies, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd. 
Bradley, 
Bretherick, 
Brice. 
Brigerman, 
Brown. 
Brunner. C. H., 
Brunner. P. A., 
Burns. 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin. 
Campbell. 
Chezvenak, 
Chu doff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Cook. 
C'noper. 
Cordier. 
Corrigan, 
Costa. 
Coulson, 
Croop, 
Cullen. 
Dague. 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
!JlJcJ.el'. 
llllllott, 
l'lly . 
Erb. 
Ewing, 
l"lglock. 
.Finnerty, 

YEAS-202 

Flack, 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor. 
Fox. 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber. 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
Glllan, 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross. 
Gyger. 
Haber Jen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Rea therington, 
Helm. 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B F .. 
Hunter. W. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin. 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen. 
Kline. 
Kolrmklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise. 

Lane, 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
L~onard, 

Levy. 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 

Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
Mcclester, 
McKinney, 
McMlllen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Mlller, 
M!ntess, 
Mock, 
Mod ell, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray. 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens. 
Petrosky, 
Pettit. 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reaga n, 
R ese. D. P., 
Re~se. R. E., 
Rei1an. 
Reilly, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S., 
Rose. W E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge. 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrlll, 
Simons, 
Skale, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent. 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona. 
Wachhaus. 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner. P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton. 
Watkins. 
Weiss. 
Welsh. 
Winner, 
Wood. L . H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley. 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Flss, 

Speaker . 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and cone 

sideration of House Bill No. 915, as follows: 
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An: Ad authorizing the creation of aud providlns;( fat and 
re.;i:Llating the maintenance and operation of a mu
nlei;ial employes' retirement system in boroui::ths incOt'
poe ted towns and townships of the first and second 
c l.i;.s~ imposing certain charges on boroughs i.ncorporated 
to"¥:Is and town hips o! the first and second class and 
fixir g penalties 
Tte General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvir_a hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 This act shall be known and may be cited as 

the 'l!".lunkipal Relil'ement L w' 
Section 2 Definitions The Col.lowing" words and phrases 

as \Hei in this act shall be construed to have the follow
in.e; m ~anings 
"P_c~umulated deductions" the total of the amounts de

ductec. from the salary o.f a member and l)aid into the 
fund .md standing to the credit of tl1e members' reserve 
acco_at together with Tegular interest thereon 

".k.miuity contract' one purchased from any insurance 
cam_::ieny authorLzed Lo t1·ansacc business in Pennsylvania 
p·errni :1.ed lo be issued <ind sold by such company in 
this C-0mmonwea1Lh 

"!.verage saluy" the average annual salary received by 
a ln~nber foi: the five years of service immediately pre· 
cedl:ig reU1·ement 01· in the event a member has not served 
five y-3a.rs the toLal salary .received divided by the number 
of yeLrs served 

"Board" lhe munkipal retirement board created jn any 
boretqh inco.rporated town or township of Lhe first cir 
secood class under the provisions of this act 

"Fu..-id" the municipal retirement fund created in any 
borcu~h incorporated town or township of the fiTSt or 
second. class under the provisions of this act 

' Gc:verning Body" in boroughs the borough coMcil in 
incoe:rorated towns the town council in townshi,ps of the 
firsc class the townshjp commissioners in townships ol the 
secooC! class the townshlp supervisors 

''Mrn'lbers' annuity" payment for life or during disabil
ity :li:-rived fmm contribution made by the member and 
the irterest earnings thereof 

"Ilh1nlcipal anm1iLy" payments for liie or dLiring dis
abilit? dedved from · conL'ributions made by lhe borough 
inccr):lo.rated lOWl.1 or townshlp o.f the first or second class 
and Lie irLterest earnings thei·eof 

"1-IIlllliclpality'' any borough iJ1corporated town or town
ship c.f the first or second clas11 i'n the Commonwealth 01'. 
Pen:izylvania 

"New member" a member who shall have become a 
mer:iter of the retirement system after its establishment 
in c-.ny borough incorporated town or towruhip of the 
fin; cir second class 

"Original member" a member who was at any time a 
mur:idpal employe before the est11bl.i~hmen1. of the re
lir:em~nt s.vstem in any boreu.i:rh incorporated town or 
tow:iSbip of !.he first or second class 

11P1· or service" all service as a municipal empJoye per
formed before the establishment of the retirement sys
tem in any borough incorporated town or township of 
the fi 'St or. second class 
"R~ular interest" interest at the rate of two per cen

tum compou11ded annuallv 
"Reiirement ;illowance' the municipal annuity plus the 

mPnters' annuity 
"Su.pen1nnuation retirement age" as aoulied lo a mem

ber rr.eans ixly years o.f age or upwards 
Sedan 3 Munklpal Retirement S,yslem Municipal Re

t.ireml!nf; Board Tu boroughs i11con1orated !,owns lownshlps 
of the first oJass and Jn townships of the second class 
the ,~Jver11ing body may e tabl.lsh by ordh1ance by-law 
res())t.'tion or olhel' approvrlal · ))tocef'ning a svstem for 
the re;tirE>ment of municipal emploves The retirement sys
tem ~iall be administered bv a retirement board which 
shall consist in the case of boroughs of the burges!l one 
meml::er of council to be selected bv the council and one 
mur.ic iµal employe lo be selected by the other members 
tow,Siio commisi:ione1· to be seler.ted bv fhe town..~hip 
of tl1e board in the case of townships of 'L11e Rrst class 
ct t:i~ nresident of the township commissioners one other 
tow.:isiip commissioner tn he SPlected by thP tow11sl1in 
connr issiouers and one municipal emplove to be selected 
bv ~h= other members of the board in the case of town-

ships of Lhe secoml class of the chairman of the township 
·upervisol's ohe olher township supervisor to be selected 
by the township supel'visors and one mu11icipal employe 
lo b.e selected by Lhe other members of the board in the 
case of intor porated. town of the preside11t one member 
of the town counclJ lo be selected by the council a11d 
one municipal employe lo be selected by the other mem
bers o! the boarel The chairman o.f the board in the case 
of boroughs shall be the burgess in the case ol inaor
po1·ated towns the president in the case of townships of 
tbe first class the president of the boa.rd of township 
commissione1·s and in the case of townships of the second 
cluss the chairman of the board of township supervisors 
Two members oI Lhe board hall constitute a quorum In 
th event of a vacancy 011 the board due to expiration of 
term of office or otber cause the vacated ·position shall be 
filled by the successor in office of the former member or 
in the same manner the posil.ion wa filled at the lncep· 
tjou of U1e i·etireme.nt system 

Each m rnber of the board shall take an oath of office 
tha t h wm dllig1mtly and honestly administe1' tl1e affairs 
of th )Joard and that he will not knowingly violate or 
permit lo be violated any of the provision· of this act 
Such oath sh<tll be subsc.clbed by the member takin,E! it 
and sbaH be filed among the reconls of the ):JOard The 
members of lbe board shall not receive any compensa
tion for their services bu t shall be reimbursed for all 
expenses necessarily incurred in the performance of theJr 
duties 'fhe retirement system authorlzed by this act shall 
b established in each municipality as of the date fixed by 
ordinance by-laws OT resolution of the govel'ning body for 
such syste.tn to become effective 

Section 4 Personnel and ExPenses The retfrement board 
shall elect one of iLs members to serve as secretary wlth• 
out rompensation The secretary shall keep a record of all 
proceedings of the board which shall be open to iµspec
tion by the public Such expenses as ma,y be incident . to 
the adminislral ion o.f ihjs act exclusive of the pa:vment 
of retirement allowance shall be prud by the municipality 
by appropriaHons made by Urn governing body on the 
basis of estlmates submitted bv the board 

The board shall appoint and fix the compensation · of 
an ac.tuary unJe s as hereinafter provided it elects to 
provide the relil·e rnent allowances through the purchase 
of annuity contracts 

Section 5 Rules and Regulations The board shall fr.om 
Lime to time establish such rules and reJWlations for 
meetings of the board and for the administration at the. 
tune! and the various accounts thereof as may be deemed 
necessary 
Unl e~s the baud elects to provide the retirement allow

ance through llle purchase of annuity contracts it shall 
main1aiu such r ecorcls as may be nec'essarv -for actuarial 
valuation purposes These records shall be available for 
inspection bv any qualified lector or electors at any 
t'easonable time u-pr;m reasonable noLice The actuary o! 
lh brJard PN.iodicaUy shall make an actuarial investi
gation into t he mo rl11lltv ann .et'vice exi:>erience of 'the 
membe1·s and beneficiaries o'f the fw1d and shall ado_pt 
for the retiremPnt svstem one or more mortalitv tables 
and certifv to the board annuallv the amount of appro
priations to he made to builci up and maintain adequate 
l'PSPrves for the oavment of the share of the municipality 
of the retirement allowance provided by this act 

Section 6 Municipal Retirement Fund After a retire
ment svstem has been established under the provisions 
of section three hPreof there shall be created a Mu
nicioal Reli1·e1Y1ei1f f'un rl whi r.h •hall consist. of aJl moneys 
app1·opriated hv the mttnicioalitv and of contributions 
maclP hv members of Ute retirement system all interest 
or flividF>nclq P"rnPd on investments or moneys of the 
funrl and all giftq beauestq nr contributions made to the 
f11nn as hereina l'ler nrovided 

The mm1e:vs on~ribuled by the munlcipalitv shall be 
kept ·in an ac-roun t Whirh shall be known as the Mi.mic
ipal Reserve Accoun The moneys contributed bv the 
members shaH h k1mi in a senarate account whil'h shall 
be known 11~ th M mber ' R1>s1~rvP Acrount The de
po•itory .•hall be se.lected. by the board 

Upon the grantinir of a reti1·ement ::illowance to any 
member of the retirement system whether as a superin-
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nua lion retirement allowan c;:e an involuntary reti11ement 
allowan ce or a total disability r etirement allowance as 
h ereinafter provided the amount of such member's ac
cumulated deductions in the members' reserve account 
shall lose their status as accumulated contributions and 
shall be transferred to a retired members reserve ac
count and the actuarial equivalent of the municipal an
nuity shall be .similarly trans.fened from the munic~pal 
reserve account to the retired members' r esei·ve acco·unt 
The interest eaJ:ni?~s shall b~ apportioned t~ the members; 
annuity the mumc!Lpal annmty and the retired members 
reserve accounts The actuary · shall determine th pl'e ent 
value or the liability on account of all .mun\cipal an
nuities paya·ble to original members and the percentage 
o! such liability which. sha)l be contdbuled by tl;le muni
cipality each ye11-l· over a pel'iod of fifteen years from the 
t ime the system is established unlll the accumulated re
serve equals the present value of said liability All such 
contributions shall be credited to the municipal reserve 
account 

The actuary shall determine the amount which shall 
be conb:lbuted by the m unicipality fato the fund perfodic
ally fo:c ct•edit to the munid1~a~ re.serve account on account 
of service of all new and on~mal members subsectuent lo 
the time the i·etiremenl system is establisJ1ed 

If the poa1·d elects to urovide .retirement allowances as 
hereinafter provided by t11e )jurchase of annuity contracts 
as hereinafter provided such fund in the membe1· ' re
serve or municipal l"eserve accounts as ar e i·equlred to 
p roduce t he i·et,irement allowance shall b_e used to pay 
t he premjums as they become due to the msurance com
pany 

Section 7 Contributions by Me,mb.ers Each member of 
t he re tir ement system shall pe required to contribute to 
the :fund such pei·centum of his salary as shall be com
pu ted by the actuazy to b.e sufficien t with the re.r!Ula·r 
interest. to procw·e for hlm on su per.annuation r etirement 
one one hundred-twentieth (i/120th) o.f his averni:re salary 
for each year o.f SeI'ViCe aJte1• he becomes B member Of 

the retirement system which contribution sh ell be paid into 
the fund through payroll deductions in such manne1· as 
the board may require All contributions by membevs 
shall be credited to the members' reset"ve accou nt 

Section 8 Custody of and Pavmen.t from Fund All 
m oneys contracts polfoles or other securities in the :fund 
created by tWs act shall be placed in the custody 01! 
the boar d for safekeeping and all payments from sajd 
fun o on accoun t of retirement allowances shall be made 
only on regt,Usition signed by two members of the board 

Section 9 Management and Investment of Funds 'rhe 
memp-ers of the board shal l be trus tees of the ;funcl Cl'ealed 
·by this act and shall have e..xclusive manageinent nf aid 
!und with ful l powers lo invest. the moneys therein sub
ject to the terms condilions limltations and restrictions 
imposed by law upon fiduciaries Sub.iect to like term~ 
conditions limitations and t·estrictio1)s sajd trustees shall 
h ave power to ,hold purchase selJ assign transfer 01· dis
pose of any of tb.e securities and investments in said fund 
as well as t he 'proceeds of said investment and of moneys 
belonging to said fund 

The board annually shaJ1 a,llow re.e: ular interes t on the 
rnean account .for the precedin i:i year to the credit of 
each ot the accounts created in accorda nce with the pro
v ision s of this act the amount so al)owed shall be crediled 
to each member's account 

T.he members of the boar d shall not be prevented fi·om 
purchasin.i; or acquiring and are hereby specifically au
t )1or i2ed· to purchase or acqui re f or ~Y or each member 
an annuity contract with an insurance company dulv au
thorized to tr.an sa:ct business in t he Commonwealth 0£ 
P enn.sy1vania to provide the superannuation lnvolUJ1tnry 
or total disability retirement allowance as set forth here
inafter in this act i:ogelher with such additional benefits 
allowances or other payments as may be required o.v 
permitted by this act 

Section 10 Membershi p Each municipal emnlo:ve shall bP 
vequ!red to become a membe).1 of the retirement system 
establish ed under the nrovisions of this act as of t he date 
the system is established or when sucih municloaJ em
ploye fi rst pecomes an emoloye If such dale is after lhe 
retireme11t system is establishe.d Those munici pal em-

ployes becoming members when ·t he retix·ement system is 
originally established shall be known as Ol"iffinal members 
and U1ose enterlng upon dulies as m uruc:1pal employes 
thet after shall be known as new :members Those muni ~ 
clpal crn.ployes .l"eceiving st1p_er-annuatlon involuntary or 
toLaL disability retfrement allowances shall be lcnown as 
i:eUred meaibers 

Section 11 Municipal Guarantee Annual Bud~et The 
regular interest charges payable and Lhe creallon and 
maintenance ot the necessa1".Y reserve for the payment o:f 
th!;! niunlclpaJ and members' annulties in accordance wit h 
thJs act are hel'e)Jy made ob]jgatjons of the municipality 
The board shall prepare and submit to the council the 
tow11.sblp commi sioners (1,r the towns.hip sunervisors as the 
case may be on 01· before the til'S.t day of November 
of each yeai· an itesnized estimate or I.he amounts neces
sary Lo be appropriated by the municipalHy t o complete 
Lhe payment of Hs obljgation during the next fiscill year 

Sec tion 12 Sel'vice Allowance In computing lne l ength 
of service 01' a member for i•et.irement P\U'POses full 
credlL shall be given Lo each ol'iginal member for each 
ye11r of service .rendered to the munlcipality prior to the 
t.ime Ll1e sy1.em became effective As s.oon as practicable 
the board shalJ issue to each or.ii:dnal member a cer
tificate which shall cerilly the ag~regate len,!(th of his 
JlriOl' set.vice unless thereafter modified by the board upon 
applical[on or the member 'rhe time duri11g which each 
member is absent from sel'vice without pay shall not be 
counted in computinl'! the service of a member unless 
allowed by the board 

Seotion 13 Supera,nnuation Retirement Allowance Any 
memb l' wllo has reach d superannuation retirement a ii:e 
ina:v retire for superannuation by filing with the board a 
w1·i,tlen statement duly signed by the member setting 
forth at what time he desires to be retired After apolica
tiol1 said member shall retire at the lime so specified 

On retirement for superannuation a member shall re
oeive a re.iil'ement allowance which shall be the equivalent 
of. 

(1) A member's annuity which shall be the actuarial 
equlvalen~ of his accumulated deductfo.ns standln.E( lo his 
credit in the members' reserve account and 

(2) A municipal annuity equal to one one bundred
twentieth (1/120lh) of his average salary multiplied by 
eaeh year o:t to Lal -se i·vic · plus In the case of an orig
inal member one on lnmdred-twenti th (l/l20thl of hiii 
11ver1Hfe salaty muHip)led by each ;yen of prior service 
but the total rnun.iclpal annuity shall never exceed fifty 
per cenlum (!lOo/,. ) of the avel'age salary 

Section 14 Options on Superanmrnlion Retirement At 
the time of his superannuation L"eti remPnt any 1nember 
may e lect to receive his i·etin•menl allowance payalJle 
throL1ghout llfo or if such 1·etircnient allowance shnl l 
amount to less lhan ten dollars ($10.00 ) pet; month he 
mav elect lo receive lhe iull amount of 1he accum ulated 

b
dcductions stanclinit to his incUvidu;-11 crecHt in the m<"m

crs' reserve nocount 01· he ma~r Jn an:v event elPct to 
i:eccive lhe acturir iol equivale nt of his T[lembe1·s' and mu
nicipal annu ity in a 1esser l'e{irement allowance payable 
tlu·oughout l ife with provisions that 

(l) If he dies before receivirnt in naymen ts the pres
ent value or his memb •r's unnuit.v and municionl annuitv 
as .jl was at the time of his retirement the b<tlimre hall 
be paid to his legal reoresen tatives or to such person as 
he shell nominate l)Y wl'ilte11 dP.signiiiion dulv acknowl
edtred and filed with lhe local board at the thi'le of his 
rellr ement 

(2) Upon his death his member's annujtv anc1 munici
pal anm1ity shall be conlinued l,hrough the l ire of and 
palcl to such nerson as he shall nominate bv writle11 
designation dul:v acknowledg .. d and fil ed with lhe retire
ment board at lhe time or h i:; 1·etiremenL 

(3) Upon his d ath one-half of hi. members annuitv 
an'd municioal annuity sha ll be conHnt1Pd thromi;h the life 
of nnd naid to su h person as he shall nominate bv 
\vr!Lten designation duly acknowledi:!ed and fil d with the 
bo111·d at lhe time of his TetiremenJ 

H the board has elected to provide the suoerannua
tio·n retirtment allowance by purchasing for each member 
11n annuity contmct the retirement allowance may be re-
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ceived by the membar or his desl~nated ):>eneficlary under 
any ot the available optfons designated by him 

Sec:ion 15 Involuntary Reti.remenl Allowan es Should a 
menl::er be diseontinued from service other than vohm
tar[y after having completed ten years Of total service 
but te:fore reaching snpera1u1uation retirement age he 
shall be pald as 1,e may elect as fol lows 

(l) The !1.1U amoun'L of lbe accumulated deductions 
sta!!d ng lo. his credit in the member's rese1·ve accom1t or 

(:.!) A merpbe.r's annnity of equivalent act;.irial valt~e 
to th'! accumulated deductions standing to Ws credit m 
fhe rrembers' rese1·ve acco1int and 

(::) In addition to (J) or (2) above a municipal an
nuity havlng avallable equal to the then present value of a 
muai~ipal annui~ be~nninf{ at superannuation retire
ment age as pl'Ovided m this . act with respect to i11uni
cipe! annwties for superannuation Telirerne.nt 

T:iE same options shall be available lo beneficiaries in 
the C'1Se of involuntary retirement as provided he1·ein in 
the ccJ.se of superannuation retirement 

Ir: the case the board has elected to provide the 
supennnuation retirement nllowanee as be.reinbefore pt·o
vided by purchasing for each member an annnity con
tract the member involuntarily discontinued from service 
afte11 l1aving. comp1eted ten 'years or t otal service but 
befon .r,eachlng superannuation may elect to receive any 
or aL of 1.he etiuity iu the ·ontract in any manner o.t' 
un&-1 <1-0:Y option provided -for therein 

Sedion 16 Total Disabillty Retirement Allowance If 
a rr.e-nber after five years of se1·vice as a ..municipal em
plo..-e in any municlpaUty and before r eaching super.annu
atian retlreme)'lt age is disabled wh,ile in servlce and is 
w1ab~ to continue as a municipal employe as shown by 
medkal exa:mi11ation he shall be paid a retii:ement al
loMI11ce consisting- of a municipal annuity of twenty p~r 
cen:urn (20 %) of his average ~alary and a members 
al'U:W;ty whlch shall be the acturial eq uivalent of his ac
cumaated deductions to his credit in t he inembers' re
iierye llCcount-

l . nde.r the condllions he1·elnbefore set forth in this 
secUo:i a member 1s eligible for total disability retiremen t 
allowance and the board has elected 'lo P·rovide the super
annu:a l:jon retirement allowance to the member by acquir
ing a:l· annuity conlract the boa.rd shall examine the con
trac. l and dete,nnine whet.her under that contract it i.s 
POSdible for th.e total disahlli.Ly r efreme:nt allowance pro
vid ~C" fo1· .in thls sectio~ to be pa.id to the member under 
the annuity contract If it Js possibl l:! tile total disabJ]ity 
retirement allowance shall be proviqed fm· the member 
un C:e:- the contract 1f it is not possible the board shall 
so ce ·tify to the nrnni.cipaJity whil!b slial). apn:opriat.e and 
pay e»ver to the insul'ance company such add~tional sums 
as: rray be necessrJrv to acquire a siue:le premium an
nuLy conh·act ·sL1fficienL to provide the difference between 
the btal disability rel irement allowance under this sec
tion md the amo unt of the annuity rt is possible to be 
paid u.nder the annuliy contract nur<:haRed bv the board 
to otovide s~ipera'nnu.ation reLiremen t allowance for the 
me--n·":)er 

Section 17 Payment of Balances where D isability An
nuinr..t Dies Should a member receiving a to tal disability 
·etirEment all owance die before receiving annuity pay
me:it3 equal to the amount standing to his credit in the 
me:n )ers' r eserve account at the lime of retirement there 
shaU be p~id to his estate or t.he beneficiary or bene
flcl ::irles designated by nim the difference between such 
cre .:U.; and the te tal member's artntlil:Y paymenfs received 

I:: in the case of the member who was disabled and 
diej as prov:ided herelnbefoice in tllls section the boal'd 
has :!leoted to pl'ovide the superannuation 1·etirement 
allo'.'"'ance py the acQL1isltlon of an annuity c.ontract the 
pl'oportion of lhe equli:y i.n thl" ·confract acqu1re~l by the 
bOBTci to lJl'OViQI! the superannuation l'eLisement aUowance 
lmde: this ad which bas not been <" ·hau.sled at the 
time of the death of the m mber thut the member's re-
er· e uccount bears to the sum of the member's reserve. 

accnLnt and lhe municipal reserve account shall be p,ald 
to :lE estate of. the member or to the beneficiary or bene
ftcuties designated by him Any remaining equity in th e 
con·tr.act to provide the balance of the total disability 
reLr .. .ment allowance as urovided in section seventeen of 

thls act shall be paid to the board and used by it for 
payment or part payment of premiums on the annuity 
contracts of other members 

Section 18 MonlhJy Payments of Retirement Allowances 
Regardless O'f ihe manner in which the board may ha'v:e 
elected to provide the retirement allowance under this 
act such relii•emen t all owance shall be paid in equal 
mont.hly irutallments and shall not be increased decreased 
revoked or i·epealed except as otherwise provided in this 
itl:!t 

Section 19 Refunds in Case of Withdrawals or Death 
Where a member's service bas ):>een te1·minated either vol
untarily or involuntarily and he has not become entitled 
to a 11etirement allowance under any of the p11ovisions 
of this act or where a member has d.led prior to re~ 
ceiving- a retirement allowance under any of the provi
sions of this act then the amount stanciln~ to the credit 
of such member in the members' reserve account shall 
be paid to him or his estate or to the person qr 
persons named in any beneficiary certificate filed by the 
member with the board When a member or beneficiary 
has died and there shall be due to the estate of such 
member or beneficinr.v a suni less than one hundred dol
lars ($100.00) and letters testamentary or of admini.stra• 
tion has not been issued on the estate of such mem
ber or bene1kia1·y wiU1in six months of death the board 
may pay the amount due on the claim of the under
taker et; to any pe.rson or pel'sons 01· oolllical subdivl~ion 
who or which shall have pald the claim of the under
taker 

Where the board ha$ pu'rchased for a member an 
annuity contract to prov:i'de the s1.1pe1·annuation retirement 
allowance under this act and such. member's servlce with 
the· municipality has been terminated voluntarily or in
voluntarily and he has not become entitled to a retire
ment allowance under any of tl1e provisions of this act 
or he has died prior to becoming entitled to any re
tirement allowance under any of the provisions of this 
act there shall be p aid to the member or to the bene• 
ficiary of tl1e member as the case may be the proportion 
of the equity in the annuity contract that the member's 
reserve accounL beal'S to the otal of the members' re
serve account and the municipal reserve account 

Section 20 No Simultaneous Payments of Salary and 
Retirement Allowance Should fl retired member receivine: 
a superannmition retirement allowance or an involuntary 
retirement allowanre or a tot8.l disability retirement al
lowancP be re-emnloyed by the munir.ipalit.r thP retire
ment allowance of ~uch person shall immediately cease 
Surh member shall thereupon be reinstflted as a membP'l' 
and there shall be re~tored to his credit as accumulated 
deductions the actuarial value of his member's annuity 
comnuted as of the date of his re-emnloyment 

WhPre under the circumstances rP)ated in this section 
the allowance is bein.i:t received bv t.he mf'mber under an 
annuity contract the boArd shall take such st.ens as may 
be necessfl.ry to nlace the member in a po.~ition equiv
alent to that the member would have occupied were the 
retirement allowance being received through a retired 
members reserve account 

Section 21 Exemption from Taxation and Execution etc 
The right to a member's annuity a municipal annuity 
the return of contributions or to a retirement allowancP. 
shall be exempt from any State or municipal tax and 
from levy sale garnishment attachment or anv other pro
cess whatsoever and shall be unassignable regardless of 
whether such payments are made from the funds herein 
provided for or by an insurance company from which 
an annuity contract was acquired nursuant to thie ~ 

Section 22 Fraud Correction of Errors Any person who 
shall knowingly make any false statement or who shall 
fa lsily or permit io be falsified anv record or re.cords of 
the retiremenL system herein established in any attempt to 
defraud such system shall be g-uilty of a misdemeanor 
and upon C!onvi·cuon shall be sentenced to pay a fine 
not P~'Cceeding one thousand dollars ($1,000.00) or suffer 
imprisonment not exceedia_g one year or both in the dis• 
cretion of the court 

Should any such change in records fraudulently made 
resi.tlL in any member or beneficlary receivinl( more OP 
less than he would have been entitled to bad the :i:ecord.s 
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been correct then on discovery of such error the board 
shall conect st1ch error and shalJ adjust the payn11ml 
which shall be made lo Lhe member in such manner lhal 
the actuarial equivalenl or the benefit lo which he wus 
correctly entilled shall be paid 

Seclion 23 Reserves Members retired and receiving re
tfrement allowances under the provisions of lhis act 
shall be subject to reserve service until unfitted for 
such se1·,,ice by i·eason of age or disabilinr when they 
may be Jinally retired from the obllgatloi1 o:f furth er 
service 

Section 24 Proportionate Participation Whenever any 
municipal employe shall become a member of the retire
ment system established in accordance wlth this act he 
shall not be deprived of ltis riJ(ht to an equal and pro
portionate participation under the retirement system upon 
the basis on which he first became entitled thereto save 
for one or more of the followin~ causes 

(1) Conviction ol commission of any felony or any 
misdemeanor involvinl? moral turpitude 

(2) Intoxication while on duty 
Section 25 Gi.fl.s Beque$ ls elo A municipality shall 

be pennilled lo take by .(!ift ~rant devise or bequest anv 
money or property real personal or mixed for the benefit 
of the lund Such gift grant devise o.r bequest received 
or the value thereof upon disposal of the same shall be 
divided into two equal parts one lo be credited to the 
municipal J·eserve account and the other to be credited 
to the members' rese~vc account in the propOl'lion that 
the members conlrJbute thereto 

ln the sole and exclusive discretion of the board such 
gifts grants devises or bequests may be used lo reduce 
the required conLri'butions by the m embers and the munic
~pallty in the establishment of the retirement allowance 
provided under ihis act or may be used lo increase 
the retirement allowance provided by this aci 

1£ the board hus elecled to provide the retll·ement 
alJowance under this act throuJ(h lhe acciuisition fo1· the 
members of annuity contracts from an insurance company 
duly authorized to transact business in lbls Common
wealth the ,gift grant devise or bequest ma,y be used in the 
acquisition of additional benefits fo1· the members from 
the insurance company 

Section 26 Repeal All acts and parts of acts incon
sistent herewith are hereby repealed and nothing con
tained in the act or acts governing borouJ!hs townships 
or incorporated towns shall prevenL this aci from applying 
in any municipality in this Commonwealth 

In townships ol the second class where a po1ice of
ficer or officers have been appointed and arc serving 
thfa act shall become effective wllhouL the requirement of 
further approval by Lhe court or lhe couniy within whir.:h 
the township is si tuated 

Nolhing in lliis acL shall be construed to repeal or 
modify any of the 01·ovisions the act of lof Act No. 461 
approved the fifth day of June I June !51 I AD I one 
lhous1:111d nine hundred fo)'ly-one (P. L. 84) it being the 
sense of lhe General Assembly that both this oct and 
[Act No. 45·1 the said act of the 1941 session supra a1·e 
in effect If however any of the provisions of lhr two acts 
cannot be construed othenvise than Lo be inconsistent it 
is the sense of the General Assembly lhal the provision 
or provisfons of r Acl No. 45 ofl the said act of 19-11 
[session of the General Assembly I shall 1>revail 

Section 27 Severability All sections o[ this act arl.! 
severable and ii is the sense of the General Assembly 
that if any provision herein shall be determined to be 
unconstitutional the General Assembly would have en
acted this act without that provision had it forseen that 
such provision would be determined to violate either 
the Constitution of Ptmnsylvania or the Constitution of 
the United States 

Section 28 Federal Social Security Bene1'1ts If lhe bene
fits of the Federal socJal secui·ity system are hereafter 
extended to include any members of ihe municipal retire
ment system an approp11iale adjustment shall be made that 
the retirement allowance provlded by fue retirernt!nt 
system plus any Federal social secmity benefits shall 
not exceed the 1·elirement allowance provided for by this 
act A similar adjustment shall be made in any annuHy 
conti·act purchased for members 

In case of the evenlualily covered by this sectio11 the 
contl'ibul:ions by the members or Lhe nnmlciualily and the 
prem iums to be paid on any unnuitv conll'act shall b~ 
Pl'OJ)ol'tionately reduced 

Section 29 Municipalities Having Rt?tiremen1 Systems 
Municipalities havLng reliremenl systems established and 
in effect prior to lhe effective date of this act shall not 
he subject to the provisions hereof 

And said bill having been read at length the third tim~. 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the b.ill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas and nays w ere taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Als1>ach, ~'lack. Lant>. Robertson, 
Auker. Fleming. Laup,hneJ'., R.oot, 
Baker. Flynn. Lee. Rose, 8., 
Burrett. ~·nor. Lel.sey, Rose, W. E., 
llttrl(ll), Fox L~onard, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed. Levy, Royer. 
Bentzel. Fullerton, Leydlc. Salus, 
Bnlu. Gnrber. Lichtenwalter. Saree. 
'AonAwl12. (l:uclner, Ll\•lncstone, Sa,rra,f, 
Boor~e, Ont~~. Longo. Senn Ion. 
noory. Gl::un Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower. Goodling, Lyons, Serrlll. 
Bo~·d . Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Brndley, oonnar-. ,Mahany. Ska le, 
Brelherlck, Orn.nt, MlllCWeil, Smith, 
Brice. Green. McAlee, Snider, 
Brl l{erman, Greenwood, MCCiester, Sollenberger, 
B1·own. Gross. McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner. c. R .. Gyger. McM11len, St.ank, 
Brunner. 'P. A .. Rnberlen, l\fcSurdy, Stockham, 
Burns. Hall. .Me.nna, S~onter, 

Cadwnlader. Hnmllton, Mihm, Swope, 
CRlvln. Hannon, rvwter, Tah l, 
Campbell . Hare, Mlntess, Tate. 
C'hervensk. HBZTIS, Mock. Taylor, 
Chudoff. Raudenshield, Modell, Thompson, 
Cohen. Heatherington, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Coleman. Helm. Moore, Tiemann, 
C'ook. Herman, Moran, Tnnt, 
C'ooper. Hersch. Moser, Trout, 
C<>t'dler, Hew lit. Muir, Turbett, 
(lorrtgnn, H ooke, Mwtley. Van Allsburl?. 
Costn. Hotrmnn, Murray, Verona, 
cnulMn. Roi:~nrd. Nowak, W:ichhnus. 
01'001'. Holmes. O'Brien, Wagner, K H .. 
r:u llen, Hoones. O'Cnnno-r, Wagne!'. p L., 
navu~. Hunter, B P .. o·onre, Wallin. 
P11lrvmnle. Hunter w M. O'Nelll, Wnlton. 
nPnmnn, Huntley, Owens. W11Udns, 
O~r1nlson, Imbrle, Petrosky. W~ISR, 

ONHIY. lrvln, Pettit. Welsh. 
Olllnn, James. Pola.ski, Winner, 
Dix. .Jones. Powrrs, Wood, L. H., 
0111fy, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood. N., 
Fll<1Pr, Kirley. Ro11g11n. Worley, 
l"Jllntt. Kitchen. Reese, o . P .. Wright. 
"EIV. Kline. Reese, R. E., Yeakel, 
lilrb. Koll1ntctewtcz, Rei;um. Yesi.er. 
mwlng, Kowalskl, Rellly. FliS. 
Flglock. Krepps, Reynolds, Sl>e.aker. 
l"lnnerty, Krise. Riley. 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the aflhmat.ive, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for conrurrenoe. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proce~ded to the third reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 942. ::is fallows: 
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An Acr making an appropriation to the Insurance De
par .lll ent for the paymen t of cedaiJ\ moral claim.s 
aga_rut the CommonweaHh and lha t departmenL 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania. hereby enacts' as follows 
Sec·iic.n 1 'fhe sum of Ten Lhousand dol1ars ($10,000) 

or so tr uc.h thereof as may pe necessary is hereby speci
fically :ippl'opcia1.ed to the In ·uran<:!:! Department of the 
Comrr.01wealth of Peru1sylvania f9r the payment of moral 
claim, ~gainst the Commonwealth and lhal, deparlment 
at·is)n.5 ouL o! 1.he deposit .uf funds in escrow pt'lor to Lhe 
year or:e thousand n1ne hundred fifl.een wi Lh Lhe Insur
ance Cu.mll:lission pending the delermination ot liability 
undet' cer tain insurance pollcie.s whern fina l determ.ina
tion ci' the question lhus arising has been i·endei·ed im-
possible- · 

Sec:icn 2 The provisions of this act shall become ef
fective immediately upon final enactment 

Anc mid bill having been read at length the third time, 
conside::-ed and agreed to, 

On tte question, 
Sha:l the bill pass finally? 
Agr?eably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and na::-s were taken and were as follows: 

Alspacb., 
Auker, 
Baker, 
Barrett. 
Barton 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boies. 
Bonaw.tz.. 
Boorse 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradle!'. 
Bretheilcot, 
Brice, 
Brigerma:i, 
Brown, 
Brunner, C. 
Brunner, P. 
Burns, 
Cadwalacier, 
Calvin. 
Campb;,J:. 
Chervenffi, 
Chudof.', 
Cohen. 
Colema::-i, 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson. 
Croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Da1rymIJ8, 
Denman. 
Dennlsc·n 
Depuy, 
Dlllon, 
Dix, 
Dully 
E111ot1;, 
Elder, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flglock, 
Finnert:1. 

YEAS-202 

Flack, 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates. 
GiJlan. 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross. 

H .. Gyger, 
A .• Haberlen, 

Hall. 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Harris , 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington. 
Helm. 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt. 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard. 
Holmes, 
Hoopes. 
Hunter, B F .• 
Hunter. W M .. 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
Jame9 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline. 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Lane, 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
L..anard, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
McMlllen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna. 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mintess, 
Mock, 
Model!, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran. 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien. 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens. 
Petrosky, 
Pettit. 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan. 
Reese, D P., 
Reese. R. E., 
Regan. 
Reynolds, 
R.ellly, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S., 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrlll. 
Simons, 
Skale, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor. 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent. 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona . 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H .. 
Wagner. P. L .. 
Wallin, 
Walton. 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Wel,h. 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H .. 
Wood. N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

The r'.l~jority required by the Constitution having voted 

in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and ccin

sidera tion of Senate Bill No. 164, as follows: 
An Act cl'eaUng a Safety Commission as an Independent 

Administrative Commission of the Commonwealth and 
defining its powers and duties 
Whereas 'rhe Commonwealth has adopted an elaborate 

sy;;lem of laws des igned lo assure safety on the high
ways and in industry but notwithstanding these laws and 
efl'orts at their enfo!'cemail through Stale and local agen
cies and periodic l nspections and campaigns of education 
in which the publi schools and many public spirited 
organi:.mlions 11.ave joined accldents cc:intinue to mount an
nllally and 

Whereas The experience of other states has been that 
by providing proper ac:llninlsu·ative agencies by coordinat
ing safety woi:k. in 'lhe field of enfOL·ceruent engineering 
and edL1cation and py engaging in never-ending safety cam
paigns much may be be accomplished to reduce the num
ber of accidents therefore 

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania hereby enacts as follows 

Section 1 The.re is hereby created the Pennsylvania 
$al'ety Commission whlch shall be an Independent Com
mission and sl1:,VJ have all the powers conferred and per
form all the· duties vested in such commissions by the 
Administrative Code of 1929 and its amendments 

'l'he commission shall be composed of the Secretary of 
Revenue the Secretary of Highways the Superintendent of 
Public Inst-ruction the Secretary of Labor and Industry 
the Secretary o·t Mines the C.hairman of the 'Public Service 
Commission the Commissioner of the Pennsylvania State 
Pulice and the executive director hereinafter provided for 

Four mem bers of the commission shall constitute a 
quorum 

The Geverno1· shaTI appoint an executive director who 
shall be designated as th Director ot Public Safety and 
who shall be qualified by experience in safety work and 
who shall. be a member of the commission and -who shall 
receive such sala1·y as the Gov131·nor may determine and 
w l10 sha11 be accountable onJy to U1e Governor 

Tlte. meml.Jers of th ·om111issio11 other than the ~'l:ecu
Li ve dir tlor ~;,hall not t' ceive any <idc:Litional compensation 
bat shall be r imbursed for all expenses necessa1·ily in
cuned in th discharge of their duties 

Section 2 It shall be the duty of the Safety Commis
sion 

(a) To fo1•m1.1Jate and develop plans and methods for 
inl':rea.si.ng safety on the public highways in industJ·y and 
in the home f01· the prevention o:C :<ccidents and to super
vise the ex:ecutlon of such plans and methods 

(ll) To aid in lhe pl'omotion of safety education in 
the public schools in the home and iri industry · 

(c) To onduct never-ending campaigns of public safety 
education 

(d) To ascertain highway home and industrial accident 
hazards and devise and suggest means lor their elimination 

(e) To coordinate lhe work of the several departments 
commissions <Uld agencies o.t: the sta te dealing with safety 
law enf rcement and education in methods of safety and 
receive reports from any depar tment board commission or 
agency of the Commonwealth 

(·f To deal with complaints and consider suggestions 
made by the public witll regaxd to saf t_y measure.s . 

(g) 'l'o perfo1·m a ll such, 0Lhe1· duties 11:1 connection with 
safely measul' s a:; may be referred to 1L by any a,gency 
of the state government 

(h) Generally to perform and exercise such functions 
as in the opinion of the commission will reduce the num
ber of accidents anci safeguarci life and property 
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(i) To develop statistics and obtain information and data 
from other states as to their methods and devices for 
e liminatLng and reducing accidents 

(j') To coope).'a'te wlth other states or any departments 
burea1.1s comrnissions or agencies thereof in the furtherance 
of the purposes of this· act 

(k) To recommend such legislation as may be deemed 
necessary for the reduction and elimination of accidents 

Seetion 3 The Director of Public Safety with the ap
proval of the Governor shall appoint such personnel in 
accordance with the Administrative Code of 1929 as may 
be deemed necessary to carry into effect the provisions of 
this act and fix their compensation which together with 
the salary of the Director of Public Safety and expenses of 
the members of the commission shall be paid from ap
propriations made to the commission for such purposes 

Section 4 The commission shall have power to assign 
to the Director of Public Safety and other subordinates 
the performance of any of the duties imposed by this act 
and any ex-officio member of the commission may assign 
any deputy or other person in his respective department 
commission or agency to sit as a member of the commis
sion in his stead 

Section 5 The sum of forty thousand dollars ($40,000) 
or so much thereof as may be necessary is hereby specif
ically appropi' iated to the Safety Commission for the two 
fiscal years beginning the first day of June one thousand 
nine hundred forty-three for the payment of the salary 
and compensation of the executive director and other em
ployes of the commisison for the expenses of maintaining 
and op~atlng automobiles and other motor equipment for 
the pay,u1ent to the Department of Property and Supplies 
of ~leage charges for the use of automobiles for the pay
ment of telephone teleg1~aph and express charges fo1· post
age supplies and printing and for other incidental expenses 
deemed necessary by the commission in carrying on its 
work 

Section 6 All acts and parts of acts inconsistent here
with a1•e hereby repealed but nothing in tb..is act shall 
be . construed. as affecting suspending or otherwise i11ter
fering with any of the functions relating to h]ghway safety 
and to accident prevention now belng pei•formed by 11ny 
administrative department board 01: commission of the 
Common.wealth 

Section 7 The provisions of this act shall become ef
fective immediately upon final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker, 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Bole•, 
Bonawitz, 
!oory, 
.coorse, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 
Bretherick, 
Brice, 
Brigerman, 
Brown, 
Brunner, C. H,, 
Brunner, P. A., 
Burns, 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin, 
Campbell, 

YEAS-202 

Flack, 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
Gllian, 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Ha.re, 

Lane, 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
L~oliara., 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Ma.dig an, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
McMlllen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Mlller, 
Mlntess, 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S., 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge. 
Sarraf, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrlll, 
Simons, 
Skale, 
Smlth, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate. 

Chervenak, Harris, Mock, Taylor, 
Chudofl', Haudenshield, Modell, Thompson, 
Cohen, Heatherington, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Coleman, Helm, Moore, Tiemann, 
Cook, Her1nan, Moran, Trent, 
Cooper, Hersch, Moser, Trout, 
'Cordier, Hewitt, Muir, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Munley, Van Alls burg, 
Costa, Hoffman, Murray, Verona, 
Coulson, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus, 
Croop, Holmes, O'Brien, Wagner, K. H., 
Cullen, Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagnor, P. L., 
Dague, Hunter, B , F., O'Dare, Wallin, 
Dalrymple, Hunter, w M., O'Neill, Walton, 
Denman, Huntley, Cwens, Watkins, 
Dennison, Imbrle, Petrosky, Weiss, 
Depuy, Irvin, Pettit, Welsh, 
Dillon, Jan1es, Polaski, Winner, 
Dix, Jones, Powers, Wood, L. H,, 
Duffy, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood, N., 
Elder, Kirley, Reagan, Worley, 
Elliott, Kitchen, Reese, D. P., Wright, 
Ely, Kline, Ree-se, R. E., Yeakel, 
Erb, Kolanklewlcz, Regan, Yester, 
Ewing, Kowalski, Re1lly, Flss, 
Flglock, Krepps, Reynolds, Speaker. 
Finnerty, Krise, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House has passed the same with 
amendments in which the concurrence of the Senate is 
requested. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 492, as follows: 

An Act appropriating moneys received from the Federal 
Government for housing and malntaining naval military 
or other personnel at the Soldiers' and Sailors' Home 
at Erie to the Department of Military Affairs for the 
maintenance and operation of said home 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 All moneys received from the Federal Gov

ernment as compensation for housing and maintaining 
naval military or other personnel at the Soldiers' and 
Sailors' Home at Erie shall be paid into the State Treas
ury through the Department of Revenue and shall be 
credited to the current biennial appropriation made out 
of the General Fund to the Department of Mllitary Affairs 
for the maintenance and operation of said home Such 
moneys are hereby apprupriated to the Department of 
Military Affairs for the maintenance and operation of 
said home The moneys apprnpriated hereby shall be in 
addition to all other appropriations for such purpose 

Section 2 The provisions of this act shall become ef
fective immediately upon final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack. Lane, Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
Baker, Flynn, Lee, Rose, s., 
Barrett, Foor. Leisey, Rose, W. E., 
Barton; Fox Le-onard, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed, Levy, Royer, 
Bentzel. Fullerton, Leydic, Salus, 
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Boles, Garber. Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonaw:tz. Gardner, Li vlngstone, Sarra!, 
Boorse Gate•. Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory, Gillan, Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons, Serrlll. 
Boyd, Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Brad le~, Gorman, Mahany. Ska le, 
Brethe:ri6c, Grant, Maxwell, Smlth, 
Brice, Green. McAtee, Snider, 
Brlgernaa, Greenwood, McClester, Sollenberger, 
Brown. Gross. McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunne:r, c. H., Gyger. McMlllen, Stank, 
BrunnEr, P. A., Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Burns, Hall, Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin. Hannon, Miller, Tahl, 
Campbel:. Hare, Mintess, Tate, 
Chervmat, Harris, Mock, Taylor, 
Chudolf, Haudenshleld, Model!, Thompson, 
Cohen, Hea therlngton, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Colema:i., Helm. Moore. Tiemann, 
Cook. Herman, Moran, Trent, 
Cooper. Hersch, Moser, Trout, 
Cordier, Hewitt, Muir, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg, 
Costa, Hoffman, Murray, Verona, 
Coulsoa , Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhawi, 
croop, Holmes, O'Brien, Wagner, K . H., 
Cullen, Hoopes. O'Connor, Wagner. P. L., 
Dague, Hunter, B. F .. O'Dare, Wallin, 
Dalryrr.p:e, Hunter, w. M .. O'Neill, Walton, 
Denma11. Huntley, Owens, Watkins, 
Dennison. Imbrle, Petrosky, Weiss, 
Depuy, Irvin, Pettit, Welsh, 
Dillon, Jarr.es, Polaski, Winner, 
Dix, Jones, Powers, Wood, L. H., 
Dulfy, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood, N., 
Elder, Kirley, Reagan, Worley, 
Elliott, Kitchen, Reese, D. P., Wright, 
Ely. Kline, Reese, R. E., Yeakel, 
Erb, Kolanklewlcz, Regan, Yester, 
Ewing, Kowalski, Reilly, Fiss, 
Flglock. Krepps, Reynolds, Speaker. 
Flnneny, Krise, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The rrmjority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the ~ffirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

OrdEred, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for conc.Irrence. 

AgrEeably to order, 
The Eouse proceeded to the third reading and con

sideratioo. of House Bill No. 589, as follows: 

An Ad creating a .Joint Legislative CommHtee for the 
purpo~ e of gainin~ knowledge and information con
cerninz, i.be pl.anntng and 0pe-ration Qf housing and 
housUig projects by the examination and study of . exist
ing housing and housing pl'Ojeots ln the Commonwealth 
auth'Jriz.ing the employment ol neoessary assistants the 
subp<iEJw.ing Of witn~sses and records and making an 
appT:ipriation 
Where1s It is generally recognized by all our civic 

and pol tical leaders that every governmental agency 
must I~~ prepared and willing to mal1:e every effort at the 
teri.nlnation 0f the prasent war to u.n<lel.'take every: pos
sible J:Ll::llic improvement which willt lbe a bene!H to the 
commt.:m .. ty and provide work -for the ret.urning soldiers 
until pt·Llale indush1y l1a:s an opportunity to be converted 
from wat' efforts lo peace time activities and 

Whe::-ess Housing and housing pro~ects otter marvelous 
opportur ities to ber.efit every community in which such 
projects can be undertaken in as much as they provide 
healthJu. decent and cheerful places to live for people 
in the lc-wer income brackets thus increasing the stand
ard of Jiving and preserving tbe health and moi:ale of 
a very ·mportant portion of our population a11d 
Whe~·eas Such housing project!; H undertaken in fhe 

post-wai: _period wlll offer wo1·Ic to many peop1e of va
rious tr· des occupatlons and prolessfons and will stinrn-

late the immediate manufacture of large quantities of ma
terials and supplies and 

WJieJ"eas The undertaking of housing and housiJ+g pro
jads on a laJ:ge scale by gove1·nmental agencies is a corn 
paralively new innovation and if attero.pted without a 
vast amount oi' study effort and experience could result 
in <t waste of time and money a danger to its future in
habitants and have depressing effect upon the post-war 
period instead of furnishing the constructive aid desired 
and 

Whereas There seems to be considerable public opinion 
that housing and housing projects can pe mol'e economic
ally undertaken by private industry employing indJvidual 
contractors and i t has not been cleatl:y- determined 
whether governmental agencies can build such housing 
and housing projects as economically effectively and gen
erally as beneficially as private industry employing in
dividual contractors and 
Where~s There hllve been houslng projects undertaken 

in Pennsylva•nla by lhe l!'ederal GovemmenL or with the 
ala of the Fede'ral Govet'nni ent some of wl1ich have been 
completed and others of which are now under construc
tion and the persons who were or are responsible for in 
charge of and connected with the operation of such pro
jects must have gained invaluable knowledge experience 
and information relative to such undertakings and the 
many pitfalls and dangers to be avoided and the oppor
tunities for success in connection therewith therefore 

The General Asser.ibly of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania hereby enacts as follows 

Section 1 A committee of five senators to be appointed 
by the President pro tempore of the Senate and five 
members :if the House of Representatives to be appointed 
by the. Speaker is hereby created to study examine .and 
inguire juto all phases of and ell operations and activi
ties relating or incident to hou sing and housing p1·ojects 
started in this Commonwealth including ihose projects 
which have been completed as well as those which are 
under construction for the purpose of gaining practical 
knowledge from the experiences errors mistakes and suc
cesses of others which will enable future housing and 
housing projects t o be undei:Laken with a more complete 
unders_~andlng concerning the type place and cost of land 
upo n which sm:h projects should be attempted the type 
and cost of structures to be erected and the materials to 
be used in such projects in order to secure the greatest 
amount of benefit to all parties concerned for the least 
amount of money expended 

Section 2 Such committee shall select a chairman and 
a vice-chairman from its own members and may employ 
counsel and such other assistants as may be needed and 
may fix their compensation within the amounts made 
available by appYopriation therefor Such committee may 
meet anywhere in the Stale shall take testimo·ny and sub
poena witnesses and require for their inspection the pro
duction of books papers bills receipts and records 

Section 3 The members of such committee shall re
ceive no compensation for their services but shall be en
titled to their necessary traveling and hotel expenses in
curred in the performance of their duties within the 
amount made available by appropriation therefor 

Section 4 Such committee shall make a report to the 
next session of the General Assembly and from time to 
time prior to its convening to the Governor and to any 
agency that may be created to provide post-war employ
ment 

Section 5 The sum of fifteen thousand dollars ($15,000) 
or so much thereof as may be necessary is hereby appro_
priated from any money in the State Ti·eaS\.l\'Y not other• 
wise appropriated payable on requisition of the chair
man oi such <:ommlssion on the -warrant and audit of t he 
Auditor General 

Section 6 The provisions of this act shall become ef
fective immediately upon final enactment 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
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Mr. HEATHERINGTON. Mr. Speaker, I ask that this 
bill be passed over. 

Mr. HANNON. Mr. Speaker, I object. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The chair hears objection 

and consent is not granted. 
On the question recurring, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 

MOTION TO RECOMMIT 

Mr. HEATHERINGTON. Mr. Speaker, I move that 
this bill be recommitted to the Committee on Appropria
tions. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the motion? 
Mr. HANNON. Mr. Speaker, I ask that we consider 

this bill and vote against recommitting it. 
Mr. HEATHERINGTON. Mr. Speaker, I do admit that 

we have set up a lot of commissions, and we have set 
up a lot of investigating committees. I personally and a 
few other Members would like to look over this bill and 
that is the reason I ask that it be held up. If the gentle
man insists and we cannot hold it up then I will ask the 
Members of both sides of the House to vote to recommit 
the bill. 

Mr. YESTER. Mr. Speaker, I desire to interrogate the 
gentleman from Allegheny, Mr. Hannon. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Will the gentleman from 
Allegheny permit himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. HANNON. I shall, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. YESTER. Mr. Speaker, I would like to ask the 

gentleman from Allegheny, Mr. Hannon, what he expects 
to gain by investigation of the housing authority of this 
state. At the present time those authorities are appointed 
by the Governor and by the Commissions in the different 
districts, and I wonder if the gentleman thinks the Gov
ernor might not appoint members on the authority that 
could run the authority. 

Mr. HANNON. Mr. Speaker, the bill itself answers 
that question, if the gentleman will read the bill. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman under
stands that the bill is not debatable. The question is on 
the motion to recommit. 

Mr. YESTER. Do you mean the sponsor cannot ans
wer, Mr. Speaker? 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The merits of the bill 
cannot be discussed. We are now considering a motion 
to recommit. 

Mr. YESTER. Mr. Speaker, the reason I wanted to 
ask that question was because I feel that this bill should 
be recommitted for further study. The bill it seems to 
me is absolutely useless. I think there have been too 
many bills in this House during this session that cost 
a lot of money and do not bring results. That is the 
reason I would like to see this bill recommitted. 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, I should like to interro
gate the gentleman from Lancaster, Mr. Wood. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Will the gentleman from 
Lancaster permit himhelf to be interrogated? 

Mr. NORMAN WOOD. I shall, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, may I ask the genlleman 

from Lancaster, Mr. Wood, as Chairman of the Committee 
on Appropriations whether or not the Committee on Ap
propriations has ever stndied this bill. 

Mr. NORMAN WOOD. Mr. Speaker, this bill has never 
been in the Committee on Appropriations. 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, does the gentlem~n from 
Lancaster have any idea whether or not the fifteen thou
sand dollar appropriation carried by this bill can be paid 
out of state funds? In other words, has any provision 
been made for the payment of this fifteen thousan~ 
dollars. 

Mr. NORMAN WOOD. I think the state is worth fif
teen thousand dollars, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, has the Committee on Ap
propriations made any study of this bill whatsoever? 

Mr. NORMAN WOOD. Mr. Speaker, this bill has 
never been in the Committee on Appropriations. 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, is the fifteen thousand 
dollars in the budget that the Appropriations Committee 
has studied? 

Mr. NORMAN WOOD. It is not, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. BROWN. Would the gentleman say that the or

derly procedure, especially in the House of Representa
tives, is that measures carrying appropriations should 
at least be committed to the Committee on Appropriations 
for that purpose? 

Mr. NORMAN WOOD. Mr. Speaker, that is the usual 
procedure, but due to the lateness of the session, they 
had no time to go to the Appropriations Committee with 
this bill. 

Mr. BROWN. I thank the gentleman very much. 
Mr. Speaker, I think we ought to vote in favor of this 

motion, at least so that we can keep our procedure cor
rect. I do not believe that the gentlemen on the other 
side, I know that the gentleman from Lehigh, the Ma
jority Floor Leader, would never allow any loose pro
cedure such as this, bills carrying appropriations of fif
teen thousand dollars and never even going to the Com
mittee on Appropriations. It does seem to me that in 
order that our budget may be kept in line the bill should 
be recommitted to the Committee on Appropriations to 
determine whether this amount is proper so that we 
would at least have a record of the appropriation. There
fore, I say that the motion ought to prevail. 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I just want to 
say that I agree with the gentleman from Allegheny, Mr. 
Brown, as far as procedure is concerned, but I must also 
agree with the gentleman from Lancaster, Mr. Wood, that 
if this particular piece of legislation is to pass during this 
session, because of the number of legislative days re
maining, it is almost necessary that it go through the 
House at this time. When this bill goes to the Senate 
certainly before it passes it will be taken before the 
Senate Committee on Appropriations. 

I might further say there is a bill on the calendar 
today that carries an appropriation which came over 
from the Senate and I intend to recommit it to the Ap
propriations Committee of the House so that it may be 
studied by the Appropriations Committee before it is 
passed finally. 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, I know the gentleman from 
Lehigh, Mr. Lichtenwalter, is sincere in his statement. 
He always is. The only thing about it is that the record 
will not substantiate his statement. This bill was pre
sented on the 8th of March and it seems to me this bill 
has been on the calendar a sufficient length of time to 
have been carefully considered and passed upon-this 
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being !\lay the 5th and the bill having been presented 
on the 3th of March. It cannot be pleaded that the de
lay is cue to the exigencies due to the closing days of 
the ses:ion. Probably the gentleman intended to give 
the gentleman from Allegheny, Mr. Hannon, a vote of 
confidffce, and if that is what they wish tci do, I will 
give hi n a vote because he is my friend. With that 
underst.anding from the gentleman from Lehigh, Mr. 
LichtrnA>alter, I would ask the Members of the House 
on this side to vote not to recommit the bill. I do not 
think bis Administration or any other administration 
shouk Epend money simp'ly because some Member's name 
is attac:led to the bill. Let us defeat this motion and 
give m:r good friend from Allegheny a vote of confidence. 

Mr. EEATHERINGTON. Mr. Speaker, I desire to in-
terrogB.re the gentleman from Allegheny, Mr. Hannon. 

On tJ-e question recurring, 
Will the House agree to the motion? 
It V"a3 not agreed to. 
On tre question recurring, 
Will the House agree to the bill of third reading? 
The EPEAKER pro tempore. Will the gentleman from 

Alleg!-_e::iy permit himself to be interrogated? 
Mr. EANNON. I shall, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. EEATHERINGTON. Mr. Speaker, is this the Fed

eral Bcusing Authority that this joint · legislative com
mittee :;s going to investigate? 

Mr. HANNON. Mr. Speaker, this investigating com
mittee -vill investigate any housing project that is taking 
place ir_ Allegheny County or any place in the state, or 
any ho'•sing now under construction for the purpose of 
renting from such housing authorities, whether it is com
pleted en in the process of completion and, such informa
tion as may be of help and benefit to us in the post-war 
period, when we will need so many more houses and we 
will neEd so much more work to put not only the civilian 
populat on to work but the millions of boys who will 
returr: 'rom foreign soil. 

Mr. EEATHERINGTON. Mr. Speaker, under this act, 
for insrance, if a private contractor wer·e employed by 
the hotEing authority, you would then come in and have 
the rigltt to investigate under this act? 

Mr. HANNON. Mr. Speaker, ther e are no such pri
vate hooses, either in the process of construction or al
ready cJnstructed. The houses' that this bill refers to are 
large hJusing projects that we probably intend to dupli
cate in the future. 

Mr. EEATHERINGTON. Mr. Speaker, isn't there now 
one priorate housing construction in the city of Philadel
phia arxi could not under this act this committee go and 
investieate that one? 

Mr. HANNON. Mr . Speaker, I don't know of any pri
vate hmusing construction in the city of Philadelphia, 
but it :eems to me that if we can get information from 
any .[:rivate sources, that information certainly would be 
of great benefit to us and we would be just as anxious 
to ge~ ±hat information as we would be from the other 
housin§ projects. 

Mr. HEATHERINGTON. Mr. Speaker, House Bill No. 
589 is an act introduced by the gentleman from Alle
gheny, Mr. Hannon. I want you to listen to what I am 
going ~ read so that you can understand it. This bill 
meam that the gentleman wants to go into each one of 
these ~aunties with a committee and an appropriation 

of fifteen thousand dollars to investigate any housing pro
ject as he said awhile ago. In other words, if you have a 
contractor in your own county under one of these Hous
ing Authorities, this investigating committee could come 
in and investigate your contractor. If the state appro
priated the money toward the building of a housing pro
ject, toward any Federal housing project, then I would 
be willing to hold an investigation of their books or any
thing the gentleman wishes to fish for, but under this 
present bill I see no reason why the Members on both 
sides of the House should vote for something that will 
r esult in but very little benefit to anybody. I ask the 
Members on both sides of the House to vote "no" on this 
appropriation which is for the purpose of giving to this 
investigating committee the right to go on a fishing ex
pedition. 

Mr. PETROSKY. Mr. Speaker, I desire to interrogate 
the gentleman from Allegheny, Mr. Hannon. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Will the gentleman from 
Allegheny permit himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. HANNON. I shall, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. PETROSKY. Mr. Speaker, I desire to know from 

the gentleman from Allegheny, Mr. Hannon, whether he 
is aware of the fact that there is a Congressional Com
mittee in the United States Congress that is going to be 
promulgated to ' investigate such housing projects. 

Mr. HANNON. Mr. Speaker, whether there is or is 
not would make but little difference in this bill. We 
here in Pennsylvania feel and believe that there is mu~h 
to be learned and much to be gained by an investigation 
of these housing projects, so that when we duplicate such 
projects we may be able to know better how to spend 
millions of dollars. We believe as a result of this in
vestigation we will find ways and means to build better 
houses and sell them for less money, as the result of hav
ing made ourselves acquainted with the purchase prices, 
and, of course, if they have any good points we can 
follow those too. 

Mr. PETROSKY. Mr. Speaker, I desire to know 
whether the gentleman has had any requests to conduct 
such an investigation or to create a legislative committee 
for the pur pose of conducting such an investigation? 

Mr. HANNON. As a real estate broker, Mr. Speaker, 
and as a man who has done some building himself, I 
have had quite a lot of discussion with many people and 
they all feel that we must have a housing project aft.er 
the war is over, and that now is the time to find out 
whether or not we should copy the present method of 
building these houses. 

Mr. PETROSKY. Mr. Speaker, I desire to know from 
the gentleman from Allegheny, Mr. Hannon, whether he 
has had any such requests from Westmoreland County? 

Mr. HANNON. Mr. Speaker, the only person I know 
from Westmoreland County, to the best of my knowledge, 
is Mr. Petrosky himself, and he has not asked me. . 

Mr. PETROSKY. Mr. Speaker, we have before us 
House Bill No. 589 which creates an additional commis
sion and appropriates to this commission the sum of 
$15,000. May I say without reflection on any Member of 
this House that I feel the bill before us today is simply 
designed to aid the political followers of a certain party. 
In many instances this Legislature has placed upon tr -: 
statute books acts which would restrain certain organi
zations in this Commonwealth from contributing flnan-
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cially to political organizations or to political activities 
or to political parties, but I charge that in this bill, upon 
the passage of it, we are contributing $15,000 to the fur
therance of a political campaign. 

On the question recurring, 
Will the House 11gree to the bill on third reading? 
It was agreed to. 
On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provlSlons of the Constitution the 

yeas and nays were taken. 
Messrs. Heatherington, Petrosky and Tate asked for a 

verification of the roll. 
The roll was verified and was as follows: 

YEAS-120 

Alspach, Foor, Krepps, Root, 
Auker, Fox. Krise, Rose, W. E., 
Barton, Freed, Laughner, Rowley, 
Bonawitz, 1"1111.,rton, L.,e, Royer, 
Boorse, Garber, Leisey, Sarge, 
Bower, Gatdner, Leydic, Serrill. 
Boyd, Gil~an, Lichtenwalter, Simons, 
ll retherlck. Corman. I.lvlnglltcine, Sollenberger, 
Brl<:e. G reenwood, Lyons, Sorg, 
Brunn r , c. H., Gros:;. \l{acUgan , Stoel< h am, 
Cadwalader, Gyger, Mahany, Stonier , 
Campbell, Hall, McAtee, Tahl, 
Cook, Hannon, McCle•ler, Taylor, 
Cooper, Ha.Te, Mc.Kinney, Th rAShcr, 
Cordier, Haudenshleld, McMlllen, Tlc:mann, 
Costa, Helm . McSurdy, Trout, 
c aulaon , Hewitt. Manos . Turbett!, 
Dague, .Hooke, 11i111er, Van AJ1sburg, 
Da.ltymple, Hottman, Mln iess, Wochba1JB, 
Denman, Holme.~. Mook, Wai:ner. 1{, ft .. 
Dennison, Hoopes, Moore, Wasn r, p, L., 
Depuy, Hnnter, w. M .. MOiler. Wnllln , 
Dlx, )I.tmtley, Muir, Walton, 
Elder, JJnb~le , Mucray, Watkin~. 
E ly, Jn.mes, Nowak, Winner. 
Erb, Jones, Reagan. Woo(!, I,. H., 
Ewing, K el1lle<ly, Reese, D. P., Wood, N,, 
l"lglOCk, Kitchen, ReU.l'y, Worlc:v, 
Flack. Kline, Riley. Yeakel. 
Flem ing. Kowalski, Robert.so.ti. Fiss, 

Speaker. 
NAYS-78 

Baker, E!llott, Levy, Regan. 
Barrett, Finnerty, Longo, Reynolds, 
Bentley, F lynn, Lovett, Rose, s., 
Bentzel, Gate•. Maxwell, Sarrat, 
Boory, Goodling, Mihm, Scanlon, 
Bradley, Goodwin, Mod ell, Schuster, 
Brlgerman, Grant, Mooney, Ska le, 
Brown, Green, Moran, Smith, 
Brunner. P. A., Haberlen, Munley, Snider, 
Burns, Hamilton, O'Brien, Stank, 
Calvin, Harris, O'Connor, Swope, 
Chervenak, Heatherington, O'Neill, Tate, 
<'.:hudoff, Herman, Owens, Thompson, 
fi:ohen. Hersch, Petrosky, Trent, 
't:oleman, Hoggard, Pettit, Verona, 
Corrigan, Hunter, B, F., Polaski, Weiss, 
Croop, Ki r ley, Powers, Welsh. 
Cullen, Kolanklewlcz, Readinger. Wright, 
Dillon, Lane, Reese, R. E., Yester. 
Duffy, Leone.rd, 

The majority required by the Constitution having 
voted in the affirmative, the question was determined in 
the affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

THE SPEAKER (Ira T. Fiss) IN THE CHAIR 

The SPEAKER. The Chair thanks the gentleman 
from Montgomery, Mr. Cadwallader, for presiding. 

REPORTS FROM COMMITTEES 

Mr. HEATHERINGTON from the Committee on 
Co.unties reported as committed, Senate Bill No. 523, 
entitled: 

An Act t o amend sections six hundred three of the act, 
approved the second day oI May, one thousand nine h11n
drea twen:ty-nine (P. L. 1278) e11titled "An act l'elating 
lo counties of the second, thkd, :fourth, fl~h. sixth, seventh 
and eighth clas11es; and revising, amendin~ and consolidat
ing tbe laws relating thereto," .by providing for the com
pletion of public momunents 

Mr. PAUL L. WAGNER from the Committee on Judi
ciary General reported as committed, Senate Bill No. 609, 
entitled: 

An Act relating to the release reduction or limitation 
of powers of appointment. 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE from the Committee on Rules 
reported as committed, House Resolution No. 69. 

Mr. STOCKHAM from the Committee on Judiciary Gen
eral reported as committed, Senate Bill No. 615, entitled: 

An Act to amend section sixty of the act, approved the 
seventh day of June, one thousand nirie hundred and 
seventeen (P. L. 447), entitled, as amended "An act relat
ing to the administration and distribution of the estates 
of decedents and of minors, and of trust estates; includ
ing the appointment, bonds, rights, powers, duties, liabili
ties, accounts discharge and remov;;il of ex •11lors. adminis
trators, guardians, and trustees, herein designated as fidu
ciaries· the administration and distribution of the estates 
of pre~umed decedents; widow's. and children's exemp
tions; debts of decedents, rents of real estate as assets 
for payment thereof: the lien U1ereof, ales and mortgages 
of rea·1 estate for the payment thereof, judgments and 
execution::; therefor, and 1he di.scbarge of real estate from 
the lien thereof; contracts of decedents for the sale or pur
chase of real estate; legacies, including legacies charged 
on land; t he discharge of residuary estates and of r al 
estate from 1.h Ji n of legaciei; and other charges: the 
appraisement of real estate devi sed lilt a :valuation; he 
aseei· tai.runen~ of the curtilage of dwelling houses or other 
buildings devised: the abat~ent and survival o.E actiom. 
and the substitution of executors and administrators 
therein; the survival of causes of act.ion and suits lher.eupon 
by or against fidur.iaries; investments by flduc:laries: thr> 
organization of. co•·porations to ·arry on the business of 
decedr nts ; lhe aud it and rev iew CJf account. of fiduciaries: 
re·ftrnding bonds: transc:dpts lo the court of common pl ea11 
of balances due by fiduciaries; the rights, powers, and 
liabilities of nonresident and fo reign flduc.iaries; the ap
pointment, bo.nds, r.ights,. powers, duti.es, :md liab~l Jties. o.f 
tmsteei; durante absentia; the recorclin~ ;md regislratrnn 
or decrees. reports and olh r proceedings, and the fees 
l,herefor; appeals in certain cas s: and. also, generallv 
dealin.g with the jurisd iction, powers, and procedure of 
the orph<ins' court in all matters 1•elatlnµ to fld.ucial'les 
cm1cerned with the estates of dee dents" further r ~u l at
in~ the administration and distribut ion of the estatei; of 
mis~jng persons: prescribing the jurisdiction, powers and 
duties t ihe orphans' court relative thereto, and of the 
.nistees appointed b:v said court for the management, 
control and distri bution of such estates; and repealing 
existing laws. 

Mr. WATKINS from the Committee on State Govern
ment reported as committed, Senate Bill No. 492, entitled: 

An Act to reenact and further amend the title of, and 
the act, approved the twenty-ninth day of September, one 
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thou!a d nine hundred thirty-eight (P. L . 53) entitled 
"An act relating to institut ions o.f counties, cilies and in· 
sti.tuti.an dist1·icts for t he care, maintenance and ireat.m nt 
of m?rtal patient~ providing for the transfer of. such in
sli' utiC%1S to the commonwealth; providing for il)e rual'l
ageme•t and operation or closing and abandonment there
of, a:tc. the -111alnlenance 0f mental patients therein, in
cludhe the collection of mnJ.ntenance in certain cases; pro
viding fo1· the r etransfer of certain p1·operty to institu
tion .:Il.otriets under certain circumstances: confeL"J:ing and 
impo:;tng upon the Go.vemor, the Department of Welfare, 
the co-;irts of comr,non pleas and counties, cities and in· 
stitutioo districts ce-rtaln powers and duties; prohibiting 
cities, : aunties and institution djstricts from maintaining 
and operating institutions, Jn whc.le or in Part, for the are 
and tre-atment of mental pa tients: and repealin)i( ~<:.onsist
ent la \!"'s," including institutions of wards, boroughs, town
sbi.ps end other poli tical subdivisions under t he terms 
tbereo'J ; and providing for the retransfer of certaj n prop
erty ta• counties, cities, wards, boroughs, townshi-ps, in.
stltuticn districts and other political subdivisions. 

Mr. KENNETH H. WAGNER from the Committee on 
State Government reported as amended, Senate Bill No. 
457, er.titled: 

An Act giving the consent of the CommonwealLh of 
Penns:rlvania to the acquisition by the United States of 
Ame::ii:a of lwo tracts of land in the Forty-eighth Ward 
of tl:e City of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, known as the 
Philc.cl=lphia Quartermaster Depot, and ceding jur isdic
tion tc the United States 

Mr. KENNETH H. WAGNER from the Committee on 
State •}overnment reported as amended, Senate Bill No. 
452, e11titled: 

Ar_ Act giving the consent of t he Commonwealth of. 
Pem:s:rlvanla to the ace)uisitlon by t .be United States of 
Ame:rba of two tracts of land in Lycoming and Union 
Co.unties, Pennsylvania, kn.a\lm as Pennsylvonla Oxdnanoe 
Works. and ceding jurisdiction to the United States 

Mr. KENNETH H. WAGNER, from the Committee on 
State }overnment, reported as amended, Senate Bill No. 
445, =r.titled : 

An Act giying the cons nt of Lhe Commonweallh of 
PennsYlvan.ia to the acquisition h7, the United States o.f 
Ame.rba ot a tract of land in the City and County of Phila
delpili, Pennsylvania, known as the Philadelphia Arn1or 
Pla,te Plant, and ceding ,iurisdiction to the U11ilecl States 

Mr. KENNETH H. WAGNER, from the Committee on 
State ::iover nment, reported as amended, Senate Bill No. 
500, et.titled: 

An Act giviJ1g the consent of lhe Commo11wea'lth o[ 
PennS¥lvania to the acquisition by th United States of 
Ameri::a of two h·acts o'f land in the City and County of 
'.Philacelphia, Pennsylvania, known as the Frankford Ar· 
senal and ceding jurisclictjon to the United St.ates 

BILLS ON FIRST READING 

By unanimous consent the following bills were read 
the :'ir:st time. 

Agneably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and considera

tion <X Senate Bill No. 523, entitled: 

An Act to amend section six hundred three of the act, 
appro1ed the second day of May, one thousand nine 

h.undred twenty-nine (P. L. 1278) entiUed "An act re
lating to counties or the second. third, fourth. fifth , sixth, 
i;eventh and eighth cla ses; and revising, amending and 
consolidaiin~ the laws relating thereto," by providini;i: for 
ilie compleUon of public monuments. 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and considera

tion of Senate Bill No. 615, entitled: 

An Act to amend section sixty o1 the act. approved the 
sev·enth day of June, one thousand nlne hundred and 
seventeen <P. L. 447), entiUed, ai; amended "An act re
lating to tbe administration and distributi on of the estates 
OJ' decedents and of minors, and of trust estates; includ
ing the appointment, bonds, t:ight.s, powers, duties, lia
bilities accounts discharge and removal of execulors, ad
ministrators1 guardians, and trustees, herein de i.gnated as 
fiduciari es: the administration and dlsh:ibi.1t:ion of the es· 
tates of presumed decedenls; widow's and children s ex
emptions; debts of decedents. rents of real estate as assets 
fo1· payment thereof: t be lien thereof, sales and mortgages 
or real estate for the payment thereol judgments anc;1 ex
ecutions th ·l·efor, and U1e dischar~e of real estate from t he 
lien thereo.f; contracts of decedents for the sale or pur
chase ot r al estate; legacies, including legacies charged 
on land; the discharge of tesiduary e~tate and of real 
estate from the lien of legacies and other charges; the 
appraisement of real estate devised at a valuation; lhe 
ascertainment of the curtila.ge of dwelling houses or other 
buildings cleVised· lhe apatement and survival of actions, 
and lhe subs l.iLution of xecutors and administrators there
in; the surviv_al of causes of action and suits thereupon 
by or against fiduciari es; investments by fiduciaries ; the 
organization of corporations to cat·1-y on lhe business of 
decedents; the audit and .review of accounts of fiduciaries; 
refunding bonds; tl'ansoripts to the coud of common pleas 
of balances due by fiduciaries· the rights, powers, and lia
bJlities or nomesjden~ and foreign fiduciaries; the appoint
men t, bonds, riglits, power:;, duties, and liabilities o"f 
trust.e<"?s durante absentia; the recording and registration 
of decrees repo11 ts and other llroceedings, and the fees 
Lherefor: appeals in certa.in cases: and. also. genPrally 
dealing with the jurisdiction. powers. and procedu1·e of 
the orphans' cow·t in all matters relating to fiduciaries 
concerned with the eslates of ciecedeu s." Iurther regu
lating the adminisfratlon and distribution of lhe estatei; 
of missing persons; prescribing the jurisdicli.on, powers 
and dulies of the o.rphrms' ·ourt relative thereto. and of 
he trustee!! appointed by said court !or the management, 

conLro1 Rttd di.sLrlbution of such estates; and repealin,i? ex
isting iaw!1. 

And said bill having been read at length the first time. 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and considera

tion of Senate Bill No. 609, entitled: 

An Act relating to the release reduction or limitation of 
powers of appointment. 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

RESOLUTION REPORTED FROM COMMITTEE 

Mr. LLOYD H. WOOD asked and obtained unanimous 
consent to report from the Committee on State Govern• 
ment, as committed, House Resolution No. 67, and for ita 
immediate consideration. 
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The resolution was twice read, considered and adopted 
as follows: 

In the House of Representatives, April 29, 1943. 
Resolved (lf the Senate coucut·) That lhe Legi slalive 

Reference Bureau of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 
be directed to prepare at an early· date a compilation of 
the laws of. the Commonwealth relating to county and 
city sealers of weights and measmes and that said com
pUation shall be printed as a legis1ative document and 
shall be distributed and sold by the Depru·tment of Prop
erty and Supplies in the manner provided b. law 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

RESOLUTION INTRODUCED AND REFERRED 

By Mr. STOCKHAM. 
(Concurrent) RESOLUTION No. 71. 

In the House of Representatives, May 5, 1943. 
Whereas, December 7, 1941, at Pearl Harbor proved 

America cannot stay out of war because she wills it so; 
and 

Whereas, The rndio and lhe aeroplan e h ave oblHe1·<1Lcd 
distam;es and b1·ought all Lhe world i;n Lo close and related 
contact, thereby destroying Olll." fol'mer i.solati.on and l'el'l· 
dering ·necessary dealing with global problems as part 
of our own; and 

Whereas. It has lhenrlore become- necessary for us to 
be thinking- f world peace because it will be oar t of 
our own peace. ancl w must no be unnrf'P~red for that 
peace as we were fo 1· th war; t,henafore he ii: 

Resolved (if i·he Senate r.onct1f). 'rhat the 0111:rress and 
the people nf the Uni ted States vive more thought to a 
closer a sociation of the United Nations to rnrther Lh!? 
speedy tet•mlnation o.f the wa,r. and the winning of the 
kind of peace that will ri.d the world. once Hnd for an. 
of the banditry and aggression that have made life in
tolerable for all oeoples who belie-ye in liberty a11d .iLJ~-
tice and the dignity of manlcind. · 

Referred to the Committee on Rules. 

RECESS 

The SPEAKER. If there is no objection the Chair is 
about to declare a recess until 8: 30 p m. Is there ob
jection? The Chair hears none and a recess is declared. 

AFTER RECESS 

The House reconvened at 8: 30 p. m. 
The SPEAKER (Ira T. Fiss) in the Chair. 

SENATE MESSAGE 

HOUSE BILLS CONCURRED IN BY SEN ATE 

HOUSE BILL No. 532. 

An Act 1naklng appropriations for aid to free public 
non-secta:ria:n county libraries, and for the purchase and 
trani;porlaLion of books. 

HOUSE BILL No. 541. 

An Act to further amend subsection fourteen of section 
six hundred two of the act approved the twenty-ninth day 
of November one thousand nine hundr ed and thirty-three 
(P. L. 15 1933-34) entitled a amended "An ac t o regulate 
and restrai.l1 the sale maiiufactu re possession l.ransporta
Lion im_pol'talion traffic i11 and use Clf alcohol and alcoholic 
and malt or brewed beverages confening powers and im
posing duties upon th Pennsy lvania Liquor Control Board 
and its agents the Department of Public lnstTuction other 
officel's of i.he State gov mment courls and d.ilitrict ai.
lorneys authorizing the est.ab'llshment and operation of 
Statfl stores for the sa le of. such beverages not for con
sumption on the pre-mises irnd the gJ'anting of li enses sub
j.ed l.o local op ti on to se ll such beverages fol' con·sumption 
on and off the prcmi~1es forbidding importation o.r bringi11g 
of sud1 bcverag !< into the Sla te except ~s he.rein provided 
prnhihi l.ing ce1·l1:1i n sa lcs or p!'act ic·es in tonn -clion with 
and tl'ansadions in such beverages by licensees and othc.rs 
PJ'ovlding !or lh lorf iture oi ce1'tain pro perty making 
dispos ition of lh~ r eceipts from State stores and of lees 
and impo ing pena I ties" exempting certain coin operated 
motion pic1·ure machines from provlsions of the act re
qui ring special p rmits. 

HOUSE BILL No. 624. 

An ·.cl to furth er amend section two thnusand six hun
dred t\\ enty-three of the ad, ap proved the ei~hteentb 
clay of May, one thousand nine hundred eleven CP. L. 
309), entitled "An act lo establish a public school system 
in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, together with 
the provisions by which it shall be administered, and 
presc"dbing penalties for the violation hereof; providing 
revenue -to establish and maintain the same, and the 
method of collecling such. r("venue; and repealing all 
l<rws, gen i;-al, spc ial, en· lcical. or any parts Lhereof. that 
111· or _may bP in onsisl<'nt t hcrPwilh,'' b:v providini,: [or 
Ll11' flXlnl! or ihC' OmPPOSalion of the CQ!l(TOllPI' a11niling 
lhe a r·oun t.-:: or SPcond and th itd class scbool districts. 

HOUSE BILL No. 627. 

An A d 1m1king au approprialion lo l h DPpa 1·Lment·, or 
Pub li c Insl.ruction for I he u:;;e or f:h Pennsvfvania His
l orica l ommissi on for the nurpo~e of cnmple't. in~ !'e:;tnra 
ll n and prioparln>? for nu\,l ir• 11s·e ~s a 111u •eum. the prrm -
rl~· at AmbridP.e. B<>;iver r ""ntv. Pennsv lva nia. f rmerly 

ow Rd a nd ri ccupiPd y the Harmony Soc.i ety, and known 
as "Old E onmn •. " 

HOUSE BILL No. 641. 

An Act providing for the va lirl at ion •anil amendment of 
d fec~ive tax liens heretofore '11' her after entered of 
record reriealins; lncon~istent. le1ti s; la t inn 

"rr_!? Clerk of the Senate being introduced. i:etu rned · 
HOUSE BILL No. 725. 

bills from the House of Representatives numbered and 
entitled as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 526. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Pennsylvania 
Department of Highways 

HOUSE BILL No. 531. 

~-o\n Acl making an apprnpl'lation to the Pennsylvania 
State College to advance the tobacco interest of this 
Commonweal th 

An A nt to amend parae;raph seven A nf sec llon one 
I hou sand two hundred ten of t he aet .. aprroved lhe eigh t
eenth dav of May . one ·housand nine hundred a.ad dev n 
(P. L. :lO!n. t>ntitlrd "An act to rsta bli~h a oublic school 
sy tr m in t il e Con1n1011 wrRli h nf Prnn~lvvan ia . lnf{Plher 
wi lh llw 1~ rovi ~ inn~ htr l"hir+1 i i " hal l h<> ndm i ni ~lf' recl . 

.,r1 nrr"''' rihiP" .,..,,,., 11 ' .. - r,,.. t ' :· .-i.,111 :"" lhP rf'Of : nro
. i •'il r --r· 1··• 11 1 n lo rt ' ·• ,p ·h " " " ll lfl i11lai11 fhp 'i<ln'l E' an d 
th<> 111r hnrl nf ~oll "r• lin rr " 11 "1' rr 1·rn11 <' : an:'! 11r p01-11i11 r all 
laws. ir0 1 c•ral. ~p<'t1<1 l or lor·al r:ir 1111 ,11 D~rt·s Lhc>reM. that 
at'e or ma.v he inco n ~ i ~ Le nt 1.her ewi lh." b. rritulcl ling 
salaries of cuntinualion teache rs in nrsl clas~ districts. 
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HOU3E BILL No. 735. 

An Act to amend sections eleven and seventeen of the 
act api:roved the twenty-first day of June one thousand 
nine hundred thirty-nine (P. L. 626) entitled " An act. pro
viding for and regulating the assessment and valuation 
of all s.ibjects of taxation in counties of the second class 
crealbg and prescribing the powers an,d duties of a Board 
of Pl"Ot»ert~T Assessment Appeals and Review imposing 
duties •n ce1·tain county and city officers abolishing the 
board ror the assessment and re\ri.sion of taxes in such 
countie: and prescribing penalties" further regulating ap
peals ftom assessments and exonerations and refunds of 
taxes el'ected ther.eby validating appeals heretofore taken 
and imposing additional duties upon the said board. ' 

HOUSE BILL No. 736. 

An A::t to further amend section sixteen of the act ap
proved the third day of May one thousand nine hundred 
thirty-t:iree (P. L. 252) entitled as amended "An act to 
regulatE and restrain the traffic in malt and brewed bev
erages lS herein defined providing for the licensing of 
the ma•ufacture tran:=;portation ~al e and distribution of 
su b l: e·1erages imposing license and permit fees and pro
vidi.!111: : or collection and distribution thereat restricting 
owner;;t::'p and interest in licensed ~laces permitting mu
nicipa:.it:ies and to\vnships by vote of the electors to pre
vent the licensing therein of places where such beverages 
may be sold for conswnption on t he pren1ises and regu
lating e:ection for this purpose i.Jnposing dul[es upon the 
Pennsyl 1anla Liquor Control Board quarter sessions courts 
distric: attorneys the Department of Justice proper au
thociths of political subsdivisions of the State and elec
tion affi::ers providing penalties and repeali11g exsting 
acts" :>:\i' pro ·iding for the surrei1derinst by persons in 
military service of licenses granted to them the renewal 
ther.eo: JY the board during the licensee's continuance in 
such ser..rice and the renewal thereof thereafter. 

HOL"SE BILL No. 742. 

An A.r t to amend section one of the ;;ict approved the 
fiti;eenth day o.f. June one thousand nine hundred ;;ind 
thirty -nme (P. L. 346) entitled "An act to promot.e uni 
fonnity .i1 the assessment and t axatlon of properties and 
pei·sons -vithin the tenitorial limits of ciLies of ihe second 
class by providing that cit-y taxes w:lthin such territorial 
limits ~Mn be assesseQ. levi.ed and coll cled upon the bases 
of lhe :ountl' assessments imposing duties on county 
as~e. si.t1[! iruthm:ities aholL~hing the deparbnent of asses
snn; in cities of the second class and tr.irnsfening cerh1in 
p1·opeJ· ty to coun1v taxing authorili es" by defining the 
ef!'ect tl;::.On aopeals of t he certifir.;;iUon ni tax duplicates 
to citie.s o:E the second cla!iS and to school disf.rlct ' -
term.inolE there\\rith and prnviding for exonerations and 
refund!l .Jf taxes assess·ed against pmperties affected by 
such appeals. 

HOUSJ: BILL No. 808. 

An Ad to provide for cert ain powers related to the 
war emergency to the Department of 1'ub1ic Assistance 
and concty boards of assistance providing for assistance 
to indlviduaJs in distress because of enemv action or the 
danger thereof providinli! for the expenditure of State 
funds therefor and for the acceptance o.f reimbursement 
from tte United ·s tates Government of funds so expended 

HOU.SE BILL No. 823. 

An Acl to further amend section fourteen of Lhe act ap
pr oved tre tlrirteen{b da of Ma '· one thousand nine hun
dted and fifteen (P. L. 286 ). er:titled "An act to provide 
for the health, safety, a.nd welfare cif minot'S·: By forb:id 
ding thf:ir employment or work in cet•tain establishments 
and occ~ations, and under certain specified ages; by re-

S~t·~, cting their :hours of labor, and i·egulating certain con
clihC?ns of the1r employment; by requiring employment 
certificates for certain minors. and prescribing the kinds 
thereof, and the rules for the issuance. reissuance, filing, 
return, .and r cording of the same; by providing that the 
ln_dustnal Boan: shall, under certain conditions. deter
rnme and declare whether certain occupations ;ire within 
the prohi~itions of this act; re9uil'ing that certain minors 
sh.all. durmg the per10d of their employment, attend 'cer
tain schools, to be established as therein -pi•ovided. and to 
be approved by the State Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion, and regulating the conditions of such attendance· 
authorizing the State Board ot Education in certain cases' 
tC? ?-PPOi11t <l;ttendance office~s to aid in eirlorcing the pro~ 
v1s1ons of hls act, and crea.tmg the salary and expenses of 
such officers a charge iiit~st the. school district wherein 
they are employed requinng certain abstracts and notices 
to be posted; providing for the enforcement of this act 
by the Commissioner of Labor and Indust1·y. the a ttend
ance office.rs of school districts, and police officers· and 
defining the procedure in prosecutions thereunder.' and 
e~t~blishing c;ertain presu.mpqons in relation thereto: pro
V1.d10g pen~lt1es for the v10lation f the provisions thereof; 
and repealrng all acts or parts of acts inconsistent there
with,'' by permitting examinations to be made by any 
licensed physician. 

HOUSE BILL No. 845. 

An Act to amend secLions six hundred seventeen and 
six hundred twenty-one of the act approved the second 
day of May one thou sand nine hundred twenty-nine (P. :L. 
1278) entitled "An act relating to counties of the se<:ond 
third fourth filth sixth seventh and eighth classes and 
revising amend.in!.{ and consolidating the laws relating 
thereto" by removmg certain restrictions as to the location 
of contagious disease hospitals and authorizing counties to 
join with any other municipality or hospital in estab
lishing a joint contagious disease hospital. 

HOUSE BILL No. 865. 

An .Act o amend section four hundred nine of the act 
approved be twe11ty-ninth day of November one thou
sand nine hundred thirty-three (P. L. 15 1933-34 ) .entitled 
as amended "An act to regulate and restrain the sale 
manufacture possession h·an!iportation importation traffic 
in and use o.f alcoholi and mall or brewed beverages con
ferring powers and imposing duties upon the Pennsyl
vania Liquor Control Boanl and its agents the Department 
of Public lnslruc·Uon other officers of the S tate govern
ment c ur ts and dis trict 11ttomeys authorizini;( the estab
llshmenL and operalion. of S ·aL.e store:; for the sale of 
such bevernges not for conrnmption on the premises and 
the granting of llcenses subject to local option to sell such 
beverages for consumption on and oft' the premises for
hidding importation or bringing of such beverages into the 
Sta e except as herein provided prohibiting certain sales 
or practices in connection with and transactions in such 
beverages b.v licensees and others providing for the to-,;-.. 
feiture of certain ·propel'ty making disposition o'f. the n
ceipts irom State stores and of fees and imposing pena,1.
ties' by providing for the surrendering by persons in mili
tary service of license granted to them the renewal 
thereof by the board during licensees continuance in such. 
service and the renewal thereof thereafter. 

HOUSE BILL No. 922. 

An Act to Add Clause XL VII to section one thousand 
five hundred two ot the act approved the twenty-fourth 
clay ol June one thousand nin.e hundred thlrty-one (P . L. 
1206) entitled "An act concerning townsh ips of the .fi:rst 

lass amending revisi.t1g consolidating and changing the 
law reTaling thereto" authorizing the townships of the first 
class to make appropriations to Veterans' H ome Associa
tions. 
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HOUSE BILL No. 923. HOUSE BILL No. 957. 

An Act making an appropriatian to the Cresson Volun- An Act making an appropriation to the Board of Trus-
teer Fire Company for the protection of State Property tees of Temple University at Philadelphia Pennsylvania 

HOUSE BILL No. 924. 

An Act makin.g an appropriation to the DeJ')artmcnt 
of Forests a:nd Waters for the purpose of reconsti·ucting 
and maintainin$ di){es along Darby Creek in Tinicum and 
Darby Townships Delaware County and in Philadelphia. 

HOUSE BILL No. 945. 

An Act lapsing all unexpended or unencumbered bal
ances of approprl!ltl.ous from all fu nds made by the Gen
eral Assembly at iti> session of one thousand nine hundred 
and thirty-five and prior sessions and at. its regular ses
iens of one thouand nine hundred a,nd thirty-seven and 
one thousand nine hundred and thirty-nine and the 
Special Sessions of one thousand nl11e hundred and thidy
sl.X and one thousand ni.110 hundred and thirty-eight 

HOUSE BILL No. 947. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Petll1sylvania 
Museum and School of Industrial Art Philadelphia 

HOUSE BILL No. 948. 

An Act making an appl:opriaUon to the De.partrnent 
of Military Affairs for the maintenance and education of 
children of certain soldiers sailors marines female field 
clerks yeomen (female) and nurses. 

HOUSE BILL No. 949. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Department 
of Public Assistance and providing for certain alloca
tions therefrom ior the purpose of carrying out the Pub
lic Assistance Law for the two :fiscaJ years 'beginning 
J une fi rst, one tllousand nine hundred forty-t)iree, and 
for the payment of assistance and expenses accrued or 
incurred prior to and retnain i11g unpaid on May thirty
first, one thousand :nine hundred .forty-three. 

HOUSE BILL No. 950. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Department 
of Labor and Industry for the rehabilitation of the deaf 
and hard of hearing and for the purpose of matching 
additional federal funds. 

HOUSE BILL No. 951. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Board of Trus
tees of the Philadelphia Museum PjliladelJ:;hia , 

HOUSE BILL No. 952. 

Ail Act making an appropriation from the Banking 
Department F und to the State Employes' Retirement. 
Board to ,meei the obligations of the Commonwealth to 
the State Employes Retjre.ment System with respect to 
State Employes receiving c:ompensatlon from the Bank
ing Department Fund 

HOUSE BILL No. 954. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Downingtown 
Industrial and Agricultural School, Downingtown, Penn
sylvania. 

HOUSE BILL No. 955. 

An Act making an appropriation from the Motor License 
Fund to the Department of Property and Supplies for the 
payment of the costs incurred by tliat Departmell'.t iri act
ing as purchasing agent for the Deparhnent of Highway~. 

HOUSE BILL No. 959. 

An Act making an appropriation :from the State Work
men's Insurance Fu11d te> the Sta te Employes' Reth·emetlt 
Board to meet the obligations of the Commonwealth to 
the Stat Employes' Retirement System with respect to 
State etnr.loyes receivin g eompensatlon from the State 
Workmen s Insurani::e Fund 

HOUSE BILL No. 960. 

An Act making an appropriatoin to the Trustees of the 
University of Pennsylvania 

HOUSE BILL No. 961. 

An Act making an appropriation to the National Farm 
School at Doylestown Pennsylvania 

HOUSE BILL No. 962. 

An Act making an apprnpriation of moneys in the Motor 
License Fund to the Board of Finance and Revenue to meet 
interest and sinking fund requirements on the State debt. 

HOUSE BILL No. 963. 

An Aat malting an appropriation to the Department of 
Property and Supplies for the payment of rates rentals 
and other charges that may become due on leases and 
other contracts executed by The Pennsylvania State Col~ 
lege with The General State Authority for the use and 
occupancy by such colle~e of the various pr ojects struc
tures buildings and facilltles of the Authority or for the 
se»vices rendered by the Authority or its projects 

HOUSE BILL No. 964. 

An Act makin~ an appropriation to Sleigh.ton Farm 
School for Girls situate in Delaware County Pennsylvania 

HOUSE BILL No. 965. 

An Act making an app,roprJation from the State Stores 
Fu11d to he Slate Emplqyes' Retirement Boan;l to meet the 
nb1igation~ oI the Commonwealth to the stale Emp)oyes' 
Reill' ment Sy~tem with respect to State employes re
ceiving compeusation from_ the State Stores Fund. 

HOUSE BILL No. 966. 

An Act making an appropriation from the Fish Fund to 
lhe State Employes' Retfremenl Board to meet the ol;>liga
tions of the Commonwealt.h to the State Employes' Retire
ment System with Respect to S ate employes receiving 
compensation from the Elsh Fund. 

HOUSE BILL No. 968. 

An Act making an appropriation to aid certain school 
districts 

HOUSE BILL No. 969. 

An Act making an appropriatio11 ' · 
License Funq to the Board of Fln· 
payment of the Loan and Transl 
wealth. 

HOUSE BILL No. 970. 

,; in the Motor 
·. 1· evenue for the 

, Jent of the Common-

An Act making an appropriation to the Treasury De
partment out of various funds to pay replacement checks 
issued in lieu of outstanding checks when presented. 
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HOUSE BILL No. 971. 

An .6.ct maku1g an appropriation to the General Slate 
Authority to defray the cost11 and expe11ses of the said 
Authority in conoection with the organization, administra
tion e:n:l operation thereof. 

HOUSE BILL No. 1030. 

An Act making an apropriation to the J efferson Medical 
College of Philadelphia Pennsylvania for m edical educa
tion 

HOUSE BILL No. 1098. 
HOU3E BILL No. 974. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Pennsylvania 
An A.ct making an appropriation to the Trustees of the FiistovicaJ Commission t<i> cover the expenses of restoring 

College of Lincoln University Chester County and refurnishing the Daniel Boone Homestead. 

HO:J3E BILL No. 975. 

An Act making an appropriation to the DepartIT1ent of 
Forests and Waters for the use of the Valley ]forge Park 
Commi~sion in payment of lands acquired by condemna
tion, 

HOUSE BILL No. 976. 

An ~t making an appropriation to the Moore Institute 
of Art Science and Industry, formerly Philadelphia 
Scho.o: of Design for Women of Philadelphia, Pennsyl
vania. 

HOUEE BILL No. 977. 

An A ~t maldng an appl'opriation to the Department of 
Labo1· !illd Industry f:o meet the obligation of tbe Com· 
monw?c.lth to pay a p1u1t of the compensation pay able for 
certain lc<?Upational diseases. 

HOUEE BILL No. 978. 

An Ad making an appropriation to the Department of 
Foresta and Waters for the repair or reconst~·uction of a 
dam c:c;oss the Lehigh_ _River at Easton, Northampton 
Count,P, and dxedttJng in the Lehigh River and the entrance 
of the I:elaware Division Canal. 

HOL"SE BILL No. 979. 

:An Act making an appropriat ion from the Manufacturing 
Fund 1o the Sta te Employes' Retirement Board t o meet the 
obligaticns of t he Commonwealth to t he St ate E mployes' 
Retirement Syi-tem with respect to State employes receiv
ing to.:n;:iensation fL•om the Manuiacturi1,1g F und. 

HOUS~ BILL No. 980. 

An A.ct making an appropriation from the Game Fund 
to the State Employes' Retirement Board to meet the 
obligationi; of the Commonwealth to the State Employes' 
Reti reme:nt System with respect to State employes re· 
ceiving compensation from the Game Fund. 

HOUS3: BILL No. 989. 

An ~~ct to amend cla,use t hree of section thirteen of 
ar ticle 11. neteeu ol the act, µppi·o11ed the twenty-fifth day 
of June, ·one tho usand n.lne hundred and ni.neteen (P : L. 
581), e::ititled 11An act for the better government of cities 
of the fi;st class of this Commonweallb," b;v providing 
that pe:i•sons cer tified by the Ch.1i J Sei·vice Commission as 
eligible br appointment or promotion to various positions 
who are prevented from accepting such appointment or 
promot ,o:i because of their entrance into the a1·med forces 
of the Ur ited States Government duri nl{ time of war, shall 
be retained on a preferred eligible l ist for such appoint
ments •Jr' promotions until tw'o years after the termina
tion of rostiJlties in such ward . · 

HOUSE BILL No. 1029. 

An Ac· m11king an appropriation to the Trnstees of the 
P ennsy:V'iln'fa State College for the us.e of the School of 
Agrlcultt.re for the purpose of conducting research and 
invesUea- lon of prob lems affecting livestock and agri
culture~ ;iroducts. 

HOUSE BILL No. 1105. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Depar tment of 
Property and Supplies for the t•estoration, improvement 
and e4uipmen t of the P ottsgrove Mansion in the borough 
of P nttstown on the advice and subject to the approval 
of tne Pennsylvania Histodcal Commission . 

HOUSE BILL No. 1109. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Department of 
Revenue for the payment of claims for le.e:al services 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same without amendment. 

SENATE MESSAGE 

AMENDED HOUSE BILL RETURNED FOR 
CONCURRENCE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
from the House of Representatives numbered and entitled 
as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 590. 

An Act requiring political subdivisions to retund truces 
and license fees erroneously and inadvertently paid there· 
to, and giving .a right of action against such political 
irubdivision !or the recovery of. such taxes and fees u pon 
tbei.r .failure to m ake such refunds, mak ing the provisions 
of the act retroactive and r epealing existing l aws. 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with an amendment, in which the concurrence of 
the House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendment. 
The clerk read the amendment as follows: 
Amend Section 3, page 3, line 1, by strikinp; out the 

word "ten" and insertin.e: in lieu thereof the word "three." 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendment made by 

the Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack. Krise. Reynolds, 
Auker, Fleming, Lane. Riley. 
Baker. Flynn, Laughner, Robertson, 
Barrett, Foor, Lee, Root, 
Barton, Fox. Leisey , Rose, s., 
Bentl~y. Freed, Leona.rd, Rose, W. E., 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Levy, Rowley, 
Boies, Garber, Ley die, Royer, 
Bonawitz, Gardner. Lichtenwalter, Sa.l\lll, 
Boorse, Gates. Livingstone, Sarge, 
Boory, Gillan . Longo. Sarra.!, 
Bower, Goodling. Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boyd , Goodwin , Lyons. Schuster, 
Bradley. Gorman. Madigan, Serrill. 
Br etherick. Grant, Mahany. Simons, 
Brice, Green, Maxwell, Ska!e, 
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Brlgerman, Greenwood, McAtee, Smith, 
Brown, Gross, McClester, Snider, 
Brunner, c. H .. Gyger. McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Brunner, p, A .. Haberlen, McM1llen, Sorg, 
Burns, Hall, McSurdy, Stank, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Menna, Stockham, 
Calvin, Hannon, Mihm, Stonier, 
Campbell, Hare, Ml!ler, Tahl, 
Chervenak, Harris, Mintess, Tate, 
Chudoff, Haudenshleld, Mock, Taylor. 
Cohen, Heatherington, Model!, Thompson, 
Coleman, Helm. Mooney, Thrasher, 
Cock. Herman, Moore, Tiemann, 
Cooper, Hersch, Moran, Trent. 
Cordier, Hewitt, Moser, Trout, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Muir, Turbett, 
Costa, Hoffman, Munley, Van Allsburg, 
Coulson, Hoggard, Murray, Verona, 
Croop, Holmes, Nowak, Wachhaus, 
Cullen, Hoopes, O'Brien, Wagner, K. H .. 
Dague, Hunter, B. F .. O'Connor, Wagner. P. L., 
Dalrymple, Hunter, w. M .. O'Dare, Wallin, 
Denman, Huntley, O'Neill, Walton, 
Dennison, Imbrle, Owens, Watkins, 
Depuy, Irvin, Petrosky, Weiss, 
D!llon, James, Pettit, Welsh. 
Dix, Jones, Polaski, Winner, 
Du try, Kennedy, Powers, Wood, L . H., 
Elder, Kirley, Readinger, Wood, 'N., 
El11ott, Kitchen, Reagan, Worl~y. 
Ely, Kline, Reese, D. P., Wright, 
Erb, Ko)ank!ew!cz, Reese, R. E., Yeakel, 
Ewing, Kowalski, Regan, Yester, 
Fig lock. Krepps, Reilly, Flss, 
Finnerty, Speaker. 

NAYS-0 

The-majority required by the Constitution having voted 
ln t he affinnative, the question was deter mined .in the 
affirmative and the amendment was concurred in. 

Ordered, 'That the Clerk jnf01•m tbe Senate · accordingly; 

COMMUNICATION FROM THE GOVERNOR 

The Secretary to the Governor being introduced, pre
sented a communication in writing from His Excellency 
the Governor, which w<1s read as follows: 

APPROVAL OF RESOLUTION RECALLING 
HOUSE BILL No. 155. 

Commo~weallh of Pennsylvania, 
Governor's Office, Hanisburg, May 5, 1943. 

To the Hbnorable, the House of Representatives of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania: · 

I have the honor t inform you lha l I l1 ave 1 h Is di! 
approved and 5.i,i::necl House Cm1cutre 11 l Res·otu tion recall 
ing from t.be Governol' ;Flouse Bill 1 0. 155, Printer's o. 
453 , for the pw·pose of amendment. 

Accordingly, the original bill is herew,it h returned. 

EDWARD MARTIN. 

RECONSIDERATION OF VOTE 

Mr. TURBETT. Mr. Speaker, I move that the vote 
by which this bill passed finally be reconsidered. 

Mr. DEPUY. Mr. Speaker, I second the motion. 
The SPEAKER. How did the gentleman from Juniata, 

Mr. Turbett, vote on the final passage of this bill? 
Mr. TURBETT. Mr. Speaker, I voted in the majority. 
The SPEAKER. How did the gentleman from Butler, 

Mr. Depuy, vote on the final passage of this bill? 
Mr. DEPUY. Mr. Speaker, I voled in the majority. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the motion? 
It was agreed to. 

Mr. TURBETT. Mr. Speaker, I move that the vote by 
which this bill passed third reading be reconsidered. 

The motion was agreed to. 
On the question recurr.ing, 
Will the House agree to the bill on thlrd reading? 
Mr. TURBETT. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent 

to offer an amendment at this time. 
The SPEAKER. The amendment will be read by the 

Clerk for information. 
The Clerk read the amendment as follows: 
Amend page 3. section 1, line 2. by inser ting aft er the 

word "license" and before the word "without." the 
following: "upon application to any county treasurer 
within lhe Commonwealth." 

The SPEAKER. Will the House give unanimous con
sent to the offering of an amendment at this time? Is there 
objection? The Chair hears none. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the amendment? 
It was agreed to. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading as 

amended? 
It was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the bill a~ amended lie over for print1ng; 

BILLS SIGNED BY SP.EAKER 

Bills numbered and entitled as fo1Iows having :been 
prepared for presentation to the Governor, and . the same 
being correct, the titles were publicly read as follows: . 

HOUSE BILL No. 106. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Trustees of the 
Hahn·emann Medical College and Hospital of Philadel
phia Pennsylvania · 

HOUSE BILL No. 171. 

An Act to iurlher amend the act approved the second 
day of May 011e thousand nine hundI:ed lwenty-nine (P. 
L. 1278 ) entitled "An act relating to counties of the second 
third fourth fi(Lh s.i:rlh seventh and eighth classes a,nd 
t·evising amending and co·nsolidating the laws relati ng 
th reto" IurU1er ·larifying .he ,erm ''deceased servi ce 
persons" changing Lhe p1·ovi.sions for lhe b1triaJ of deceased 
ervic persons and their widows and ~OJ' markers · and 

bo:! aclstones CJD !heir graves ancl prescribing additional 
duties for veterans' grave registrars 

HOUSE BILL No. 173. 

An Act to amend the act approved the eleventh day of 
June one thousand nine hundred thirty-five (P . L. 326> 
en titled "An act relating to coLtnties of the first class de
fining deceased service persons providing for contribu ions 
by the co un ty to the funeral expenses l'or such peTsons 
and their widows prnvidi.ng for ~he erection and care of 
markers he<idstones and flags and tor lhe compilation of 
war r ecords" further clarifying the term "deceased service 
persons" and changing the provisions for the bul"iaJ of 
deceased service persons- and their widows and for · ma1·1!:·
ers and headstones on the.ir graves 

HOUSE BILL No. 191. 

An Acl making all appropriation to the Pennsylvania 
tate College for ei...-pendUur.e by the School of Mineral 

Industries thereof under fhe Supei:vision of the Depart
ment of Mines for the purpose of developing new uses 
and markets for anthracite and bituminous coal. 
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HOIBE BILL No. 395. 

An Act to amend sections three and clause eight-eight 
of se::t!on one hundred one of the act approved the 
lwentr·eighth day of May one thousand nine hun
dred · hlrty-seven (P. L. 1019) entitled "An act re
laling :o stat\ttory laws prescribing an enacting clause 
for sta· utes fL't:ing the efl'e.ctive date and time of statutes 
hereat't?r enacted providing .for notice of application fol' 
local a id special legislation for the correction of en:o.rs 
in statLtes a,nd f©r the printing and publication of statutes 
presc=f:iing rules for the interpre tatio11 of statutes defin
ing ·c~ain words and phrases wh en used in stati.1tes and 
presc: i':>ing rules for the constrLlction and ope.ration of 
amenj1:11e1 ' s i1eenactments and repeals of statutes" fur
ther 'Jrnvidin~ for the position . ol. the en1:1ctin,g clause ~nd 
the pt'E'J)aration o-f Jaws for printmg and further d Rnmg 
the pl1:-ase "p0Ut-i c11 1 'lUbdivision." 

HOIBE BILL No. 451. 

An l.ct to add section seven and one-tenth to the act 
apprcv~d the sixiee.11th day of July one Lhusand nine 
hund:-ed forty-one (P. L. 400) enliLled "An acL Lo p~·o
te;d the: debtors obligors or gual'antors o·f debts for whlch 
judgr.ients are entered or may be enlet:ed an~ owners 
of r~F property affecLed. thereby and .ot}lers ~ndil'eCU~ 
liable klr the payment thereof by prescrrbmg th e method 
of fix..ir.g the fair maTket value of such proper\;y sold on 
exe<:dbn and limiting the amount collectible thereafter 
on suc:i judgments" providing for the entry of release 
satisf3cti-0n and- discharge o.f said judgments under cer
t_ain ei:-cumstances 

HOUS.E BILL No. 467. 

An .\.ct to add Section one thousand eight and one 
tenth · o the act approved the fourth day of May. one 
thousand nine hundred twenty-seven (P. L. 5~9 ) entitled 
"An act concer ning boroughs and revising amending and 
conscli:jating the law ,relating to boroughs" pres_cribing 
the pr:icedure to be followed .by borough coun~ds and 
official: i11 the adoption as a srngle ordinance of . a con
sofida t on i·evisio:n ot· codificali n or all the ordinances 
of sue.ft borough 

HOUSE BILL No. 493. 

An A.ct making an app1·oprfation to the Department of 
ForeEts and Wale1·s for L.h ~ use of the Pennsylvania State 
Park <md Harbor Commission of Erie and for the joint 
use cf the Federal Government and the Department of 
Forests and Waters of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 

HOU3E BILL No. 596. 

An A.ct to further amend sections four hundred four 
and fcnr hundred ten ·of the act approved the twenty
ninth cliy of November one thousand nine hundred thirty
three tP. L. 15 1933-34) entitled as amended "An act to 
regul.~t: and restrain the sale manufacture possession 
transpcrL.ation imporlalion traffic .in and use of alcohol 
and aJ~oholic and malt or brewed beverages conferring 
powe::s and imposing duties upon the Pennsylvania 
Liqucr Control Board and its agents the Department of 
Publi·~ lnstruction other officers of the State government 
courb ;and district attorneys authorizing the establishment 
and cp:ration of State stores for the sale of such bever
ages ·nc::t ior consumption on the premises and the granting 
of lic:Lses subject to local option to sell such beverages 
for cor..sumption on and off the premises forbidding im
porta~ic•n or bringing of such beverages into the State ex
cept as herein provided prohibiting certain sales or prac
tices ii: connection with and transactions in such bever
ages :i:: licensees and others providing for the forfeiture 
of c.ertEin property making disposition of the receipts from 
&tate s;:;ores and of fees and imposing penalties" confer
ring j-::irisdiction on the county court of All egheny 
Coun~y in cases of appeals from the Pennsylvania Liquor 
Contro: Board. 

HOUSE BILL No. 675. 

An Act to further amend section seventeen of the act 
approved the twenty-ninth day of May one thousand nine 
hundred thirty-one (P. L. 280) entitled "An act relating 
to deJinquent taxes on seated lands and prescribing in
Lerest charges on non-payment thereof ~·equiring the re
eelvers and collectors of county city borough town town· 
ship sahooJ · district and poor district taxes to make a 
l'eturn to the county commissioners of such unpaid· ta.xes 
and providing for the lien thereof authorizing the county 
tl'ellSLLl'el''s to collect si.1ch taxes and to sell seated 1ands 
at public sale ·rm· taxes heretofore ol' hel'eafl.er ret urned 
as un1:taicl and aulhol'izing the county commissioners to 
purchase such lands and l'eseJI lhe same under certain 
circumstances" making the sale of land purchased at 
treasurer's sale discretionary providing for t he readver
tisemenL of such sales heretofore adver'ti.sed but not author
izing the sale of such property and the redemption there
of after such sale on court order free· and clear of all 
mortgage, municipal claims and ground rents and validat
ing previous sales 

Whereupon. 
The SPEAKER, in the presence of the House signed 

the same. 

SENATE MESSAGE 

SENATE BILLS FOR CONCURRENCE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, presented 
for concurrence bills numbered and entitled as follow&: 

SENATE BILL No. 461. 

An Act to add section one thousand six hundred fifteen 
to the act approved the eighteenth day of May orie 
thousand nine hundred and eleven (P. L. 309) en
titled "An act to establish a public school system in 
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, together with the 
Pl'ovisions by which it shall be admlnistere.d, and pre
scr.ibing penalties for the violation thereof; providing 
revenue to establish · and maintain the . same, and the 
method of collecting such revenue; and repealing all laws, 
general, special or local, or any parts thereof, that are 
or may be inconslsten t tbe:rewitb " by providing and reg
u1a ting the release o:f p\rpils from the public schools for 
religious instruction. 

Referred to the Co'mmittee on Education. 

SENATE BILL No. 550. 

An Act to further amend sections three and four ;;;:f t::.;; 
act approved the thirteenth day of May one thousand 
nine hundred twenty-seven (P. L. 988) entitled "An act 
providing for and Tegulating the State registration of 
nurses and licensed attendants the annual r.ecording of 
registration certificate~ and regulating the profession of 
nursing and repealing certain existing laws" by changing 
qualifications for registration 

Referred to the Committee on Professional Licensure, 

SEN ATE BILL No. 566. 

An Act to further amend section one of the act, ap
proved the twenty-second day of June, one thousand nine 
hundred thirty-one (P. L. 662). entitled "An act relating 
to retirement from the Pen11sylvania ational Guard." by 
proyjding that Colonels having certain service shall be 
placed on r~tired list as Brigadier Generals. 

Referred to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

SENATE BILL No. 619. 

An Act to further amend section four hundred fifty
two of the act, approved the ninth day of April, one 
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thousand nine hundred twenty-nine (P. L. 179), entitled 
"An act providing for and reorganizing the conduct of 
the executive and administrative work of the Common
wealth by the Executive Department thereof and the 
administrative department, boards, commissions, and of
ficers thereof, including the boards of trustees of State 
Normal Schools, or Teachers Colleges; abolishing, creat
ing, reorganizing or authorizing the reorganization of 
certain administrative departments, boards, and com
missions; defining the powers and duties of the Governor 
and other executive and administrative officers, and of 
the several administrative departments, boards, commis
sions, and officers; fixing the salaries of the Governor 
Lieutenant-Governor, and certain other executive and 
administrative officers; providing for the appointment of 
certain administrative officers, and of all deputies and 
other assistants and employes in certain departments, 
boards, and commissions; and prescribing the manner in 
which the number and compensation of the deputies and 
all other assistants and employes of certain departments, 
boards and commissions shall be determined," as amended 
by changing the provision regarding the maximum com
pensation of the State Civil Service Commission. 

Referred to the Committee on State Government. 

SENATE BILL No. 633, 

An Act to amend section twenty-one of the act, ap
proved the seventh day of June, one thousand nine hun
dred seventeen (P. L. 429), entitled "An act relating to 
the descent and distribution of the real and personal 
property of persons dying intestate; and to provide for 
the recording and registering of the decrees of the or
phans' court in connection therewith, and the fees there
for." by providing that the bar o! said sectiOJl may be 
pleaded by any relative or p erson con cerned whose right 
in the estate will be de fea ted 01" diminished by the al
low ance of such claim and by the CommonwealLb in the 
furtherance of its rights of escheat, but it may not be 
pleaded by the personal representatives of the estate in 
order to enable them to retain an estate or portion there
of to which they ar.e not legally entitled, and that the 
provisions of this amendment be r etroactive but any 
relatives or p ersons concerned whose claims would be 
sooner barred by this amendment, may lay legal claims 
to their respective shares within six months after the 
passage of this amendment: and further that this amend
ment shall n ot have the effect of 1·emovinl( the bar of this 
section as to any le_g-al claim wliich may have been barred 
prior to the passa~e of this am · nc'lrnent. 

Referred to the Committee on Judiciary General. 

SENATE BILL No. 634. 

An Act to amend section one of the act, approved the 
thirty-first day of July , one thousand nine hundred for ty
.one (Appropriation Acts of 1941. P. L. 81), entitled "An 
act ·making an appropriation to the Thomas Jefferson Bi
cent ennial Commission o'f Pennsylvania." by proViding that 
the unexpended balance of: the approp1·latlon made by said 
act Shall noi lapse un til ~he purposes for which It was 
made are .fully completed, and llie affairs of the Thomas 
.Jeffe11son B icentenmal Commission of Pennsylvania are 
llnally closed. 

Referred to the Committee on Appropriations. 

SENATE BILL No. 593. 

An ;\c~ relating to vocational 1·ehabilitation accepting 
the mrovis1ons and benefits of lhe aci of Congress ap
proved the second day of June one thousand nine hun
dred and twenty e·ntitled "An act to i:>rovide for the µro
motlon of vecatlonal rehaJJilitalion of persons disabled 
in industry 01· otherwise and their i-etw·n to civil emplov-

menl" providing for the rehabil itation of pernons disabled 
ln indi.1stry and their retum to civil emp1oyment im
posing duties upon the B ul'eau of Rehabilitation the De
partment of Labor and Industry and the State Treasurer 

Referred to the Committee on Labor. 

SENATE BILL No. 635. 

An Act to amend the act, approved the twenty-second 
day of June, one thousand nine hundred and thirty-one 
(P. L. 594), entitled "An act establishing certain township 
roads as State highways; authorizing their construction, 
maintenance, and improvement under certain conditions 
and restrictions; limiting the obligation of the Common
wealth in the construction of certain structures located on 
such highways; conferring ccrta:n powen upon the Depart
ment of ·Highways and local authorities, persons, associa
tions and corporations for sharing the cost of the mainte· 
nance and construction of such highways; and mak,ing an 
appropriation to carry out the provisions of said act," by 
changing certain routes, 

Referred to the Committee on Highways, 

PERMISSION TO ADDRESS HOUSE 

Mr. HUNTLEY asked and obtained unanimous consent 
to address the House. 

Mr. Speaker, I wish to call your attention to an editorial 
in the Harrisburg Daily Patriot of April 8. 

I quote in part from the editorial: 

If there is any doubt in the public mind as to the 
sou1•ce. of pressure fO'I" more laxity in liquor and 
gamblmg law,s, some ligur~s on the number of li
censed clubs m P ennsylvania may help clear it up. 

1'hel"e al'e now in the Stale 3,500 licensed clubs. Of 
these about 2,200 are what are called "one-man 
clubs," which in plain words means they are "drink-
jng cJubs.' · 

Their main -purpose is to get around the Sunday 
closin-1' l aws by whieh taverns are regulated under 
the Liquor Control Act. As clubs they ·are open a ·t 
all hollrs on Sunday just as on any other day. On 
Sunday mol'ning lhey are permilled to remain open 
U1ree hours after the llc:ensed 1.averns close at mid
night. 

They are the, beneficiaries of the other special 
privileges which increases their business and their 
profits. Their license fees are smaller than the tavern 
fees, and they enroll associate members who ar e 
privileged to buy liquor but not vote as regular 
members. 

Mr. Speaker, these charges are so grave that many 
people wonder why such conditions exist. A generation 
ago, profiteering, liquor drinking clubs did not control 
the state as they do today. Why do they now? It takes 
no stretch of the imagination to find the reason. These 
conditions did not exist before the present illogical, im
possible, wicked liquor Jaws were written on our statute 
book. The present laws solicit the citizens to drink in 
order to make profits for the liquor vendors and revenue 
for the state. The more liquor the citizens drink the more 
revenue. Habitual liquor drinking is admitted to be 
harmful and degrading. Nevertheless the state not only 
encourages habitual drinking but universal drinking as 
well. A state cannot be any better than the citizens who 
compose it; consequently a state that degrades its citizens 
degrades itself. Such a state cannot long endure. We are 
told that the present system discourages "bootlegging." 
I have known many "bootleggers." Most of them were 
intelligent, industrious, God-fearing people. They did 
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not sJl:cit customers but customers solicited ·them. How 
differELt does the state retail its liquor? It is highly ad
verti1:ell in newspapers, radio and bill boards. These ad
vertisements solicit customers as follows; I quote: 

Frtcious whiskey with a gracious ftavol', t hal to · 
taste it is always to want it. Extra good and satisfy
ing t- the l i:ist di·op. It is stylish for 11ealth and cheer. 
It is so creamy and soft and good. 

Did :,.ou ever hear of a "bootlegger" advertising like 
that? ~\s a matter of fact when it comes to public de
cency ·.he "bootlegger" is a gentleman compared with 
that 5ctitious, soulless robot doing business under the 
trade name of "Liquor Control." It is an old saying "He 
should not censure who cannot offer a remedy." There 
is a r=nedy. It is in revising the laws to incorporate the 
princip~s of the old Brooks law. In that law the people 
controlled liquor in the interest of temperance and so
briety. If liquor is not controlled in this manner, what 
is the Lse of controlling it at all? The present law gives 
liquor a free hand to control the people in the interest 
of boc·s·ing liquor consumption and political rackets. The 
principe of the Brooks law would take control of retail 
alcohcli:: beverage back to home rule. If the people are 
to car.ti ol liquor instead of liquor controlling the people 
there n:ust be a system of local control. There is no ob
jection to the state monopolizing the wholesale business 
but w~1.rn it dopes its citizens by the glass it is committing 
a social and moral worng and no state can maintain its 
integr_t7 and stability on a governmental policy of wrong 
doing. 

lion or bringing ot such beverages into the State except 
as herein p1·ovided prohibiting certain sales or practices 
I~ connection with and transactions in such beverages by 
lwensees and others providing for the forfeiture of cer
tain property making dispositien of the l'eceipts from 
State stores and of fees an.d imposing penalties" e.,'l{empt
ing certain ·coin operated motlpn picture machines from 
pr'ovisJons of the act requiring special permits. 

HOUSE BILL No. 624. 

An Act lo further amend section two thousand six hun
dred twenty-three of the act approved the ei.ghtee.nth 
day of May one thousand nine hundred eleven CP. L. 309) 
entitled "An act to est.a.blish a public school system in the 
C:ommonweallh of Pennsylvania together wlth the provi
s10ns by which ft shall be admlnistered and "Prescribing 
penalties for lhe violations thereof m:oviding revenue to 
establish and mainitlln the same and the method of col
lecting such revenue and .. repealing all laws general special 
o.r local or any parts thereof that are or ma:v be incon
sistent therewith" by providing for the fixine: of the 
compensation of the coniroller auditing the accrilunts of 
second and third class school dlstrl.cts 

HOUSE BILL No. 627. 

An. Act maki.ni; an appropriation to the Department or 
Public Instruction for the use of the Pennsylvania Histor
i~aJ Commission .for ~he pm·pose of completing restora
t10n and 'preparm.E( 101· Pltblic use as a museiun the 
property at Ambridge Beaver County Pennsylvania for
merly owned and occupied by tfie Harmony 'society and 
known as "Old Economy" 

HOUSE BILL No. 641. 

BILLS SIGNED By SPE KE An Act providing for the validation and amendment of 
A R defective tax liens hecetofore 0r hereafter entered of 

Bl. 11~ re·cord repealing inconsistnt legislation 
_ numbered and entitled as follows having been 

prepareil. for presentation to the Governor, and the same HOUSE BILL No. 725. 
being cc•rrect, the titles were publicly read as follows: 

HOUEE BILL No. 526. 

An ~t makin~ an appTopriation to the Pennsylvania 
Depar:Illent of Highways 

HOUEE BILL No. 531. 

An A~t making an appToprlation to the Pennsylvania 
State Ccllege to advance the tobacco interest of this Com
monwealth 

HOUEE BILL No. 532. 

An .\t t making an app1·opr.iation for aid to free public 
non-sect:atian county Jibrnries and for the purchase and 
transpl)rtation of books 

HUCSE BILL No, 541. 

An Act to fm'the:r amend subsection foLu:teen of sec
tion. sbc )lundred two of the act approved the twenty
ninth dcy of November one tl;lousand nine hundred and 
thil'ty-tb:ee (P. L. 15 1933-34..) entitled as amended "An 
act to r~gulate <ind restniin the sale rnanufaeture posses
siol'\ trai:sportation importation trafflo in and use of alcohol 
and a~c:h.ollc and malt or brewed beverages conferl'lng 
powers End imposing dLtties upon the Pennsylvania Liqi101· 
Control Board and its agents the Department of Public 
In.st1mcii ::m other officers of thE' State government courts 
and disl::icts attorneys ::iuthot·lzing the establishment and 
operation of Slate st.ores for the sale of uch beverages 
not for conswnption on the premises and the granting of. 
licenses ~ µbj ect to local opti.on to sell such beverages for 

' "°n~ 11rr n-inn nn <inn nfl' t.he nremises forbidding impor ta-

An Act 'to amend l)aragraph seven A of section one 
thousan d two hundred ten of the act, approved the eight
eenth day of May, one thousand nine hundred and eleven 
(P. L. 309), entiUed "An act to establish a public school 
sy.stem in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. t.OJ!ether 
wt h the provisions by which lt shall be administered. and 
presci·ibin.e penalties for the violation thereof: p.roviding 
l'evenue fo e tablish and maintain the same. and the 
methoa of collecting such revenue; and r·eoealin( all laws, 
general, special or local. or anv parts thereof. tb<1t are 
or may be inconsistent therewith." by regulating salaries 
of continuation teachers in first cla'ss dis tricts. 

HOUSE BILL No. 735. 

An Act to amend sections eleven and seventeen of the 
act approved t)l twentv-fu:st day of June one t housand 
nlne hundred thirty-nine (P. L. 626) entitled ''An act 
providin,I! for and regulatincr t he assessment and valua
tion of all sub,jects of taxation in counties of the sec·ond 
class creating and presc11ibing the powe1•s and duties of a 
Board of Property Assessment Appeals ahd Review im
posing duties on certain county and· city officers abolish in!? 
the board for the assessment and revision of t11-xes .in such 
counties and prescribl:ng penalties" fu1·ther regulating 
appeals from assessments and exonerations and refunds of 
taxes effected thereby validating appeals heretofore taken 
and imposin,g additional duties upon the said board. 

HOUSE BILL No. 736. 

An Act to further arnend section s~teen of -the act a·p
proved the "hird day of May, one thousand nine hundred 
thirty-three (P. L. 252), entitled , as amended "An act to 
regulate and restrain the traffic 4i malt and brewed 
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beveraaes as herein defined; prov iding for the licensing 
of the b manufacture. transportation, sale and distribution 
of such beverages; imposing license l!nd permit .fees, ~nd 
providing for collection ana clistribution thereof: restact
i.rig ownership and interest in licensed p~aces; pel'mittlng 
municipalities and townships, by vote of the electors, to 
prevent the licensing therein of places where sue~ bever
a'ges may be sold. for consumpt10n on the premises, and 
regulating elections for this purpose; imposing duties upon 
the Pennsylvania Liquor Control Board, quarter sessi!lns 
courts, district attomeys, the Departmell"t of Justice, 
proper authoti ties of political subdivisions of the State, 
and election officers; providing penalties; and repealing 
existing act~;" by providing ~or the surrenderit:1g bY P r
sons in milltary servlce of licenses granted to tbem, the 
renewal thereof by the board during the licensee's con
tinuance in such sei·v ice and the renewal thereof there
after. 

HOUSE BILL No. 742. 

An Act to amend section one of the act, approved the 
fi,fteenth day of June, one thousand nine hundred and 
thirty-nil1e (P. L. 346), entitled "An act Lo promote uni
formi,ty fo the assessment and taxation of properties and 
persons within the territorial limits of cities of the second 
class by providing that city taxes within such territorial 
limits shall be assessed, levied and collected upon the basis 
of the county assessments; imposing duties on county as
sessing authorities; abolishing the department of assessors 
iri cities of the second class and transferring certain 2rop
erty to county taxing authorities," by defining the effect 
upon appeals of the certification o:i' tax duplicates to cities 
of the second class anrl to schoo"l district cotE'\·min us 
therewith, and providing for exonerations and refunds of 
taxes assessed against properties affected by such appeals. 

HOUSE BILL No. 808. 

An Act to provide for certain powers related to the war 
emergency to the Department of Public Assistance and 
qounty boards of assistance providing for assistance lo · in· 
dividuals in distress because of enemy action or the dan
g~r thereof providing for the exper:dlture of State funds 
therefor and for the acceptance of rermbursement from the 
United States Government of funds so expended. 

HOUSE BILL No. 823. 

·. An Act to further amend section fourteen of the act 
approved the thirteenth day of May one thousand nine 
hundred and fifteen (P. L. 286) ntitled "An act to p ro
vide 1br the health. safety and wellare of minors by f0rbid
ding tneir employment or work in certain eslabllsbm nts 
and occupations and under certain specified ages by re
stricting their Ji.ours of labor and ;i:egu]ating certain con
ditions of- their emploY?nent by requiring employment 
ce1"tifica,tes for certain minors and prescribing the kinds 
thereof and the rules for the issuance reissuance filing 
return and recording of the same by providing that the 
Industrial Board shall under certain conditions deter.mine 
and de.clare whether certain occupations are within the 
prohibitions of this act requiring that certain minors sha,11 
during the period of their emp1oyment attend certain 
s¢hools to be established as therein Provided and to be 
approv_ed by -t~e State Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion and regulating the conditions of such attendance au
thorizing the State Board of Education in certain cases to 
appoint attendance officers to aid in enforcing the provi
~ions of this act and creating the salary and expenses of 
such officers a charge against the school district wherein 
they are employed requiring certain abstracts and noLJces 
to be posted providin,!{ for the en~oi·cement of this act by 
tli~ Commissioner of Labor and In,duslry the attendam:e 
otfiaers of school dish·icls and police officers and defining 
the procedure in p~·osecutions thereunder and establishing 
certain p1·esumpt.ions in relation thereto providing pen
alties for the violation of the J')rovisions thereof and 
r~pealing . all acts or parts of acts inconsistent therewith" 
by permitting examinations to be made bv anv licensed 
physician. · 

HOUSE BILL No. 845. 

An Act to amend sections six hundred seventeen and 
six hundred twenty-one of the act approvea the second 
day of May one thousand nine hundred twenty-nine {P. 
L .. 1278) entitled "An uct relating to counties of the second 
lh.il'd fo urth fifth sixth seventh and elghth classes and 
revising amem.Un.g and consolidating the laws relating 
thereto" by r emoving certain res trictions as to the loca
tion of contagious disease hospitals and authorizing coun
ties to join with any other municipality or hospital in 
establishing a joint contagious disease hospital 

HOUSE BILL No. 865. 

An Act to amend section four hundred nine of the act 
appl'ov ct the twenty-ninth day of November one t~ou
sand nine hundred thirty-three (P. L. 15 J 933-34) entitled 
as amended "An acL to regulate and 1·est.raln the sale 
manufacture possession transportation importation traffic 
in anti use of alcohol and alcoholic and malt or brewed 
beverages conferring powers and imposing duties upon the 
Pennsylvania Liquor Control Board and its agents the 
Department of Public Instruction other officers of the State 
government courts and district attorneys authorizing the 
establishment and operation of State stores for the sale of 
such beverages not for c nsumption on the premises and 
the gran.ling of licenses subj ect to local option to elJ such 
beverages for consumpUon on and ot'E the premises for
pidding importation or bringing of such beverages into 
the State except as herein provided prohibiting certain 
sales or practices in connection wiU1 and transactions in 
such beverages by licensees and others pt·oviding for the 
fol'feitul'e of certain propei:ty making disposition of the 
i:eceipts from State stores and of fees and imposing penal
ties" by providing for the suri:ende1:ing by persons in mili
tary service of licenses granted to them the removal thereof 
by the board during licensee's continuance in such service 
and the renewal U:iereof thereafte1· 

HOUSE BILL No. 922. 

An Act to add Clause XL VII to section one thousand 
fl e h undred two of tile act approved the twenty-fourth 
day of June one thousand nine hundTed thil"ty-one (P. 
L. 1206) entitled "An act concerning townships of the first 
class amending revising consolidating and changing the 
law relating thereto" aulhoriz.ing the townships of the 
lhst cl<iss to make apprnp1·iation.s to Veterans' Home As
sociations 

HOUSE BILL No. 923. 

An Act ma.king an appropriation to the. Cresson Volun
tee1: Fire Company for the protection of State property 

HOUSE BILL No. 924. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Department of 
Forests and Waters for the purpose .;,f reconsh·ucting and 
maintaining dikes along Darby Creek in Tinicum arid 
Darby Townships Delaware County and in Philadelphia. 

HOUSE BILL No. 945. 

An Act lapsing all unexpended or unencumbered bal
ances of appropriations from all funds made by the Gen
eral Assembly at its session of one th.ousand nine hundred 
ancl thiry-five, a11d prior sessions, and at its regular ses
Gions of one thousand nine hundred and thirty-seven, 
and one thousand nine hundred and thirty-nine. and the 
Special Sessions of one thousand nine hundred and thi.rty
six and one thousand nine hundred and thJrty-eight. 

HOUSE BILL No. 947. 

An Act making an appropriati on to the Pennsylvania 
Museum and School of Industrial Art Philadelphia 
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HOUSE BILL No. 948. 

An Act making an appropria ti on to the Department of 
Milifa:-y Affairs for the maintenance a11d education of 
chilcrtm of certain soldiers. sailors. marines, fe,male field 
clerks. yeomen (female) and nurses. 

HOl"SE BILL No. 949. 

Ar:. Act making an appropriation to the Department 
of P utlic Assistance and providing lor ce1•tain allocations 
therdrom fo.r the purpose of carrying out the Public 
As$j::1.rnce Law for the two 'fiscal years beginning June 
fir. t o::::ie thousand n ine hundred foi:ty-l' :ee and for the 
payrr,e•t of assistance and expenses accrued or incurred 
prior o an.cl rema!nlng unpaid on May thiTt:y-first one 
thom a.• d nine hundred fotty-t.lnce. 

HCUSE BILL No. 950. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Department of 
Laqo:· md Industry for the rehabilitation of the deaf and 
hard o: hearing, and for the purpose of matching addi
tiona: :ederaJ :funds. 

HOU3E BILL No. 951. 

An _\ct ~naking an app1·opriation to the Board of 
Trust=s of Philadelphia Museum Philadelphia 

HO:JSE BILL No. 952. 

An act making an appropriation from the Banking 
Oepartnent Fund to the State Employe-s' Retirement 
Board -o meet the obligations of the Commonwealth to 
the S:a:e Employes' Betirement System with respect to 
State einployes receiving compemation from the Banlting 
Depadaent Fund . 

HOUE E BILL No. 954. 

HOUSE BILL No. 962. 

An Act making an appropriation of moneys in the 
Motor License Fund to the Board of Finance and Revenue 
to meet interest and sinking fund requirements on the 
State debt. 

HOUSE BILL No. 963. 

An Act makinii an appropriation to the Department 
o:t; Property and Supplies for the payment of r·ate~ renfaii:; 
and other cha-r,e:es that may become due on leases an!i 
other con tracts executed by The Pennsylvania State Col
lege with The General State Authority for the use and 
occupancy by sucl1 colleJ,!e of the various projects stn.1c
tures buildings and facilities of the Authority or fo1· the 
Set•vices ~·endered by the Authority or its projects. 

HOUSE BILL No. 964. 

An Act making an appropriation to Slei,e:hton ·Farm 
School for Girls situate in Delaware County Pennsyl
vania 

HOUSE BILL No. 965. 

An Act makin ,I( an aporopriation from the State Stores 
Fund to the Slate Enrploye.' Retirement Boara to meet 
th e obfo,ation s of the Commonwealth to the State Em
ployes' Retirement S;irstem with respect to State em· 
nloves r ece iving compensation from the State Stores 
Fund. · · 

HOUSE BILL No. 966. 

An Act makil.11i( an appropriation from the Fish 'Fund 
to the State Employes' Retirement Board to meet the 
nbligations or the Commonwealth to the State Employes' 
Re tirl"ment System with resuect to Stale employes re.,. 
ceiving compensation from the Fish Fund. 

HOUSE BILL No. 968. 

An A:!t making an appropriation to the Downingtown 
Indushlil and Agricultural School Downingtown Penn- An Act making an appropriation to aid certain school 
sylvani~ districts 

HOUEE BILL No. 955. 

An Act making an a ppropriation from the Motor License 
Fund :o the Depal'iment of P ; ope rly and Supp lies l'or the 
paymen- of the costs incurred by that Depal'tmen t In acting 
as purd:asing agent for the Depat'tment of Highways. 

HOl:Sl!; BILL No. 957. 

Ari A~t mah.'"ing an appropriati on to the Trustees of 
Temple University at Philadelphia Pennsylvania 

HOUS3 BILL No. 959. 

An A.ct making an appropriation from the State Work
men's fosurance Fund to 'the State Employes' Retire
ment Beard to meet the obligat~ons of the Common
wealth tJ the State Ernployes' Retirement System with 
r espect lo State employes .i:eceiving compensation from 
the Stat€ Workmen's Insu1·ance Fund. -

HOUSE BILL No. 960. 

An Act ma)dng an appropriation to the Trustees of the 
Univers:i.t¥ of Pennsylvania 

HOUSE BILL No. 961. 

An A::!t making an appropriation to the National Farm 
School at Doylestown Pennsylvanfa 

HOUSE BILL No. 969. 

An ct rnakin!t an appr·opriation of moneys in the 
fotnr Li •i> n~p ~11 11rl t ... th Bnard nf Finance and Reve111.Je 

Fm· the pavnwn l of the Loan and Transfer Agen t of the 
Common weaJth. · 

HOUSE BILL No. 970. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Treasury 
Department out of various funds to pay replacement 
checks issued in lieu of outstanding checks when pre
sen ted. 

HOUSE BILL No. 871. 

An Act makiru~ an appropriation to The General Stata 
Authority to defray the costs and exp-en'Ses of the S:;$ 
Authority in · connection with the ol'ganizati<m adminis· 
tration and operation thereof. 

HOUSE BILL No. 974. 

An Act making an app.rooriation to the Trustees of the 
College of Lincoln Unjversily Chester County 

HOUSE BILL No. 975. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Department of 
Forests and Waters fol' tbe use of the Valley Forge Park 
Commission in payment of lands acquired by condemna
tion 
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HOUSE BILL No. 976. 

An Act making an app1•opriation to the Moore. lnsHtu~e 
of Art Science and Indust:L'Y formerly Philadelph ia 
School of Design for Woman at Phlladelphia P ennsylvania 

HOUSE BILL No. 977. 

An Act m aking an appropriation to tJ:e J?epartment 
of Labor and Industry kl meet the obligatio1,1 of the 
Comrrlonwealth to pay a part of the com pensa tion pay
ab le -for certain occupational d iseases. 

HOUSE BILL No. 978. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Depal"tment 
of Forests and Waters for the repair or reconstrucUon 
of a dam across the Lehigh River at Easton Northampton 
Coun ty and dr edging in the Lehigh River and the en
t r ance of the Delaware DiVi~ion CanaL 

HOUSE BILL No. 979. 

An Act making an appropriation from the Manufac 
turing Fund to the State Employes' Retirement Board to 
meet the obligations 01'. the Common weaith to 1.he State 
EmplOyes' Retirement System wHh respect lo State 
em ployes Teceiving comp('...ll atlon from the Manufa tur
ing Fund. 

HOUSE BILL No. 980. 

An Act m aking an approprlation from the Game Fund 
to the State E mpJoyes' Retirement Board to meeL the 
obligations of th e Commonwealth to the State Em ployes' 
R etirement System with respect to S tate . emp1oyes re
ceiving compensation from t he Game Fund . 

HOUSE BILL No. 989. 

An Act to amend clau se three of section thil'teen of 
a rticle nineteen of the act, approved the twenty-fifth day 
o:t' June, one thousand nine hundl'ed and nineteen (P. L. 
581). enti tled "An. act 'for the better government of cities 
of the first class of this CoJ:llffionwealth," by providing 
that persons ce1:tifled by the Civil Service Commission 
as el"igible for appoin tment or promotion to vru·lous posi
t ions who are prevented from accepting such appoint
ment or pr~imotion because of their entr ance into the 
armed forces ol the U nited S tates Governmen t d uring 
time of war, shall be retah1ed on a pl'elerr d eligi.b le list 
for such appointment's o~· p1·omntions until two years 
aft.er the termin ation of h ostillties Jn sµ h war. 

HOUSE BILL No. 1029. 

An Act- making an appropriation to the Trustees of lhe 
Pennsylva1~i a State Col1ege for t he use of the School o:f 
A gricult ure for the P'Urpose ot conducting research and in
vestiga tion o.f -problems affecting livestock and agricultural 
products. 

HOUSE BILL No. 1030. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Jefferson Med
teal College of Philadelphia Pennsylvania for medical 
education 

HOUSE BILL No. 1098. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Pennsylvania 
Historical Commission to cover 'the expenses of restoring 
and refurnishing the Daniel B oone Homestead 

HOUSE BILL No. 1105. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Department of 
Property and Supplies for the restoration, improvement 
and equipment of the Pottsgrove Mansion in the borough 
of Pottstown on the advice and subject to the approval 
of the Pennsylvania Historical Commission. 

HOUSE BILL No. 1109. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Department of 
Revenue for the payment of clams for legal services 

Whereupon, 
The SPEAKER, in the presence of the House, signed 

the same. 

PERMISSION TO ADDRESS HOUSE 

Mr. REGAN asked and obtained unanimous consent to 
address the House. 

Mr. Speaker, soon aitel' this House convened on Janu
ary 18, HJ43, I introquced a bill known as Rouse Bill No. 
3, or better known by persons outsid e this House as the 
Soldiers Bonus Bill. 

Soon after the introduction of this bill, to wit, Febru
ary 9, 1943, about 3.30 p. m. I consl.1lted with the Gover
nor of the Commonwealth, who suggested to me at that 
time that it was a good bill, and in fact stated that I 
should increase the amount from $110,000,000 to $250,-
000,000. 

I have been striving ever since to get this bill reported 
out of Committee for action by this House. I regret to 
state, as you all know, no action has as yet been taken 
and apparently since we ar e now in the last week of the 
Session, no action will be taken. 

I have heard many disturbing remarks concerning this 
bill-remarks which I do not care to believe. These re
m arks indicate that the soldiers should be busy fighting 
the war and not be concerned with post war bonuses; 
further that the soldiers returning from this war should 
not be given any more money than those who returned 
from the last war. These statements, I consider speech
less and to my mind, indicate the thinking of this ad
ministration. I have been told that the Administr ation 
is opposed to the bill. It is my suggestion that if the ad
ministration was in favor of the bill, it would have been 
reported out of Committee for action before this. 

Let me repeat what the Governor said when he de
livered his Inaugural Addr ess and I quote "That the fi r st 
to receive attention w ould be the soldier returning home 
and under no circumstances must we permit the millions 
of soldiers to become another lost generation, perplexed 
and unable to find themselves. Wherever possible, a sol
dier must be returned to the job he left, if he desires to 
have it." 

This, I thought, was the Governor's position. After my 
conference with him on February 9th, I was sure of it. 
It seems as if the Administration is pussy-footing. Re
cently the following matter was called to my attention. 
Last September an employee of this House was inducted 
into the armed services. His name, of course, was taken 
off the payroll. Recently this man was honorably dis
charged form the services of his country and requested 
his job again. He was told there was no position avail
able for him and the regret was expressed that he could 
not be accommodated. 

This, Mr. Speaker, makes the pattern very clear to me. 
The Governor in his Inaugural Address directed our 
attention to the problems of the soldier and certainly 
the matter of a bonµs is one of those problems. He 
further called to the attention of the General Assembly 
and indirectly to industry that the returning soldier should 
be reinstated to his job and yet, this administration bv 
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this :re ~ent action of refusing an honorably discharged 
veteraI: his job, is setting the pattern for industry. I 
think, Mr. Speaker, it is a very bad example. 

Mr. Epeaker, I am willing today to permit a member on 
the o~rer side of the House to be a co-sponsor with me 
on my bill, so that it shall not be said that a Democrat 
wanted credit for this legislation. In fact, Mr. Speaker, 
I am willing to take my name off the bill if it will mean 
that th~ bill can be acted on immediately and passed be
fore th~ House adjourns. 

Mr. E-peaker, I leave it up to the Members of the House 
to reC.e~m in letter and spirit this pledge of the Governor. 

SENATE MESSAGES 

RJ:SOLUTION CONCURRED IN BY SENATE 

Th!O Clerk of the Senate being introduced, informed 
that th~ Senate has concurred in the resolution from the 
House of Representatives, as follows: 

In the House of Representatives, May 5, 1943. 
Resowed (if th e Senate concur). that House Bill No. 

662, Prtnter's No. 220, entitled "-An act to amend c].ause 
(k) -C•f section three hundred two and sections nine hun
dred fourteen am! nine hundred seventy-seven of ·the act 
appi;oved the third day of June one thousand nine hun
dred Uirty-seven (P . L. 1333) entitled 'An act concern
in~ e ~eo:tlons including general munlcipa.1 special and pri
mary elections the norninatlon of ca ndidates, prlmary and 
eleclbr expenses and election contests creatinu and dc
flnln~ l:lembership of county boards of election i:mposlng 
duties upon the- Secretary of the Commonwealth C() LLl'lS 
coLrntv boards o:f' eledions county conunission rs impos
in_ii µ :r alties for violation of the act and eouifying rPvis
mg and consolidatin ,E( the laws relating thereto and re
peali11J:(: certain acts and parts of acLs relatin.o! to electioni;' 
bv cl·_a i,ginl( the time for the certificat ion of retur,ns to 
the Se-::relai'y of the Commonwealth U1t" tim"' for hP. 
withdnwal of- candidates fo1· i1omination or election at 
any i:riirnry and the Lime for filinl{ objections to nomina
tion petilions," b e l'ecalled from the Governor for further 
consider a ti on. 

real estate from the lien thereof contracts of decedents 
for the sale or purchase of real estate legacies includlng 
legacies charged on land the discharge of residuary estates 
and of real estate from the li en of lel{acies and other 
charges the appraisement of real estate devised at a valua
tion the ascertainment of the curtilage of dwelling houses 
or other buildings devised the abatement and survival of 
actions and the substitution of executors and administra
tors therein the survival of causes of action and suits 
thereupon by or against fiduciaries investments by fidu
ciaries the organization of corporations to carry on the 
business of decedents the audit and review of accounts of 
fiduciaries refunding bonds transcrints to the court of 
common pleas of balances due by fiduciaries the rights 
powers and liabilities of nonresident and foreign fiduciaries 
the appointment bonds rights powers duties and liabilities 
of trustees durante absentia the recording and registra
tion of decrees renorts and other proceedings and the fees 
therefor anneals in rertain cases and also l(enerally deal
ing with the jurisdiction powers and procedure ·of the 
orphans' court in all matters relating to fiduciaries con
rPrned with the estatei; of decedents" b:v providing for the 
fl.ling of petitions for the enforcement of payment of lega
cies charged upon real estate bv executors administrators 
cum testamento annexo and administrators de bonis non 
cum t estamento annexo. 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same without amendment. 

REPORT FROM COMMITTEE 

Mr. McATEE from the Committee on Education re
ported as committed, Senate Bill No. 551, entitled: 

An Act authorizing the Department of Public Instruc
tion with the apnroval of the Board of Trustees of the 
Kutztown State Teachers ColleP-e to contract with the 
borough of Kutztown for th-= right to connect the said 
college with the borough sewer system and the payment 
of a part of the cost of construction of such sewer system, 
and making an appropriation. 

Mr. YEAKEL from the Committee on Rules reported 
as committed House Resolution No. 71. 

BILL ON FIRST READING PEFMISSION GRANTED COMMITTEE TO MEET 
DURING SESSION By unanimous consent the following bill was read the 

Mr. 6>.UKER asked and obtained permission for the first time. 
Commi :tee on Professional Lisensure to meet during the 
sessicxn of the House. 

H:)USE BILLS CONCURRED IN BY SENATE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned 
bills from the House of Representatives numbered and 
entitL:c. as follows: 

HOU3E BILL No. 750. 

An .\ct to further amend subsection (a) of section 
twenty-five of the act approved the seventh dav of June 
one t:lcusand nine hundred seventeen (P. L. 447) entitled 
as aoEitded "An act relating to the administration and 
distribution of the estates of decedents and of minors and 
of tr.Ist estates including the appointment bonds rights 
powe:- du.ties liabilities accounts discharge <lnd remova l 
o:f e.x.=crt1lo1·s administrators "'uardlans a11d tl'uslees herein 
desig:tE ted as fidu ·larles tbe a.dministration and dislribu
t ion o:t the estates of p11 i;umect decede11ts widow's and 
chilme.:i1s exemptions debts oi decedenls rents oi _1.· al 
estate 4S assets for payment thereof t he lien thereo£ sales 
and nurtgages of real estate fo1· the payment thereof 
i11ti2rnrnt'> and execut-!ons therefor and the dl scharite of 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 551, entitled: 

An Act authorizing the Depar m ent of Public Instruc
tion w.ith the apnroval of thP Board of Trustees of the 
T<utztown Shte TeachNs ColJe?,e to con tract with the 
Bo .. ough of Kntztown for tbe ri!!ht to connect the said 
college with the borou.llh sewer system and the pav
ment of a part of the cost at constl:uction of such sewer 
system and making an appropriation. 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

RESOLUTION REPORTED FROM COMMITTEE 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE asked and obtained unanimous 
consent to report from the Committee on Rules as com
mitted a House Resolution (not printed) and for its im
mediate consideration. 

The resolution was twice read, considered and adopted 
as follow~: 
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In the. House of Representatives, April 28, 1943. 
Honorable Martin Memolo born in Province Di Avelino, 

Italy on March 16, 1879, elected a Member of this House 
from Lackawanna County in 1924 and reelected in 1926. 
1928 and 1930, died last Sunday April 25th. 

In many capacities he . served the public faithfully. 
Among the earlier public offices he held were those of 
burgess and ·controller of Old Forge, whe~e he resided 
many years. Later he served as a clerk m the county 
commissioners' office, as chariman of · the board of county 
assessors, aJ1d ag!'dn as an employe of the Pub1k Service 
Commission. . . d 

During his membership in the House of distingwshe 
l'iruseli' by outstanding service. I.n a~l his years o~. public 
service Mr. Memolo w~s a cons~1ent.1ous, enerii;etic ser"'.
ant of the people. To hnn a pubhc <'lffice was truly a public 
tn1st. 

In his active career, Mr. Memolo was an organizer for 
the United Mine Workers of America, and throuhgout his 
life he afways was sympathe tic to the cause of the work
ingman. He did veoman service in their behalf while 
a member of the House, and at the same time advanced 
the interests of his agricultural constituents in the rural 
districts of the sixth district. Mr. Memolo was an able 
champion of the unde.rorivilef(ed an'd was a ~upporter of 
all measures having 'for the ir objective adequate aid 
to the needy. 

A kindly and friendly man, Mr. Memolo had a wide 
circle of friends · not onl:V in Lackawanna Countv bnt 
throu~hou t U1e Commonwealth. · He was a leader in 
Ttalian-Ame,t'jcan circles, prominent in fraternal move
ments ; tb.erefore be it 

Resolved Tha t in h is death the Lackawanna Valley 
has lost an outstandini cilizen and sustained a rea I loss 
and from the roll of livin11; ex-members of this House 
has been ·taken the name. of one who faithfol lv and with 
abi1ity servea his constituents: and be it further 

Resolved, That a cony of this rei;olution sha11 be for
warded by the Chief Clerk of the House to the survivin_g 
member.s of his family, 

SENATE MESSAGE 

AMENDED SENATE BILLS CONCURRED IN BY 
SENATE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced informed that 
the Senate has concurred in the amendments made by the 
House of Representatives to Senate Bill numbered and 
entitled as follows, viz: 

SENATE BILL No. 137. 

·An Act .to validate and quiet the tille to real estate ln 
this Commonwealth held by a foreigi:i ·Corporation unau
thorized to tl'ansact business in Pennsylvania and here
tofore c0nveyed to a oitjzen of the United States or a 
corporation ·authorized to hold such real estate. 

SENATE BILL No. 211. 

An Act to further amend section nine hundi·ed eight 
subsection A of section one thousand six and subsection B 
of section one thousand one hundred nine of the act ap
proved the fifteenth day 'of May one thousand nine hun
dred and thirty-three (P. L. 624) entitled "An act r:e)at 
ing to the business of banklng and to the exercise of 
fiduciary powers by· corporntions providin~ for the or
ganiza tio11 oi corporations with .flduciary powers and of 
banking corporations w:ith 01' without fiduc iary powers 
including the conversion of National banks inlo Stale 
banks and for the licensing of private bankers defihing 
the ri ghts powers du ties JiabifrLies and immuni.ties of such 
corporations of existent corporations authorized to en
gage in a banking business .with or withou t fiduclru•y 
powern of pl"ivale bankers and of Lhe omcers directors 
t rustees sha.reholders attorneys and other employes ot 
aU $Ueh , c:orpotatio'liS 01" prlvale banke,rs OJ" Of affiliated 
corpotations associations 0 1· persons restrictin11 the exer-

cise of banking powe:rs by any othet· corpOl'a~ion assocla
li<'ln or pel'Son and o.f f\ducia1·y powers by ar.ty other c r 
poration conferring powers and imposing duti es upon 
the cow•ts p rothonotarJes recorders of deeds and certain 
Ste le depa1tments .commissions and officers imposing 
penaltie~ and repealing certain acts and parts of acts'' 
by further providing for the powers and duties and 
limitations upon powers of corporations and persons 
authorized to engage in a banking or fiduciary business or 
both 

SENATE BILL No. 313. 

An Ac.t autho1•izing the Department of Public Instruc
tion to act as ~gent :for tr ! several sehool districts and 
·vocational school djstrkts i1J th~ pu rchase without bids and 
djstl'ibution amonl! such districts of matedal supplies and 
equipmen t subject to pi·iorities and on which prices have 
be o stabilized to b~ used in vocaUona.I e<lucation of 
workers on war work and validating such action hereto
fore taken · 

BILLS SIGNED BY SPEAKER 

Bills numbered and entitled as follows having been 
prepared for presentation to the Govrenor, and the same 
being correct, the title's were publicly read as follows: 

SENATE BILL No. 142. 

An Act for the exteruiion of Capitol Park in the City ·of 
Hanisburg and .for the acquisition of rea1 estate in con
nection therewith and for the demolition of the buildings 
and sfructures therreon providing fot· and imposing powets 
and duties upon a Capitol Park Extension Commission 
conferring powers Mld duties upon the Department of 
Property and Supplies and making an appropri

1
ation. 

SENATE BILL No. 27.2. 

An Act" to appor tion the Commonwealth of Pen:nsyl_. 
vania into congressional districts 

SENATE BILL No. 506. 

An Act to further amend section one thousand thirty
Uu·ee of the act, approved the first day of May. one thou
sand nine hundred a.nc.l twenty-nine (P. L. 905 ) entitled 
"Ari act for the pr0 teclion of the 'public. safely: re.gulat
inr~ lhe u. e of' higbwavs. _and th OlJel'ation of ve.hi('lPs. 
ira1'lo1•s .. lreet a rs. 1n1rkless trolley. 01ru1ibu~es . bi
cycl¢s. pedestrians. and th r iding of animal.~ upon the 
highways of this Corom·onweulth; providini< for the lit.l
ing, lncludinl! liens, encumbrances, and legal clairru; 
registration of certain vehicles and ·licensing the opetat..:. 
ors thereof, ·upon payment of prescribed fees; prescribing 
and limiting the powers of local authorities to' deal with 
the subject matter of this act: conferrinJ? powers and Im: 
posing dutiei; upon the Department of Rev nue. the De
pa rtmen t of High ways, peace officers. mayors. burget<SPS. 
mai;t.i.stl"a tes. aldermen. justkes of the peace, the courts 
and the clerks thereof, owners of vehicles. and garage 
keepers: providing that records are adm~ssi bl e as evi
dence; imposing upon owners, counties, cities, boroughs, 
Incorporated towns, townships, within the Commonwealth 
liability for damages caused by the negligent operation 
of their motor vehicles ; imposlng penalties; imposing 
certain costs upon c0unti es; provdiinit for the disposition 
o-r fines, forfeitures. fees. and miscellaneous receipts: 
makiug an apprnpriation: and providin.e: fo r refu nds." ex
teudJng the provisions of such section for a further period 
of two y a1· ·. 

SENATE BILL No. 211. 

An Act to further amend section nine hundred . eight 
subsection A of section one thousand six and subsection 
B of section one t housnnd one hundred ·nine of the act 
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appno~ed Lhe fifteenth day of May on.e thousand nine hun
dred end thir ty-three (P. L. 624) entitled "An act relating 
to U·.e ,business o'f banking· and to the e;xei·clse of fkluciary 
po.w~rs by corpori;ltions providing for the organization of_ 
corpoJE ations with f'i.puciary powe•·s and o( banking cor
por.atbns with or without fiducla11y powers l n'cluding the 
com.e..-sion of National banks into State banks and .for the 
licer s:.ng of private bankers defining r.be rights powers 
duH~s liabilities and immunities of such corporations of 
exis~e::it corporatlons authorized to engage in a banking 
burriness with or without fl,dudary powers of private 
bankers and of the officers dfrectors trustees shareholders 
atto: r:eys and other employes of all uch coD-porations or 
privalle bankers qr .of affiliated corporations associations 
or i;:e--sons restricting the exercise of_ banking powe1·s by 
any ether corporation ass.ociation or person and of fidu
ciary powe11s by any other corporation conferring powers 
and· .iinposJng duties upon the courts prothonotaries i 1e
corC.e: s of deeds and cecta:.in State department!' commis
sions and officers imposing penalties and repealing certain 
acts and parts of act~" by ftU:lher lJrovWing for the powers 
and c.uties and lim\tations upon powers oi corporations 
and trrsons avthorized to engage in a banking or fiduciary 
pus:mss or both 

SK-TATE BILL No. 137. 

An Act lo validate and quiet the title to t'eal estate in 
this :ornmonwealth held by a foreign corporation un
autt)crizetl to bold the same and heretofore conveyed to 
a dtken of the United States or a corpo1,ation authorized 
to · held such real estate. 

SE~ATE BILL No. 313. 

An Act aut horizing for a limited period of time the 
Department of Pl!blic Ins_truotlon t o act as agent for the 
se:vaal school districts and vo-0ational school districts in 
tl?-e :;:n+rchase witbput bids . and diStrib.:ition among such 
di:s:r cts of matenal supplies and equipment subJect to 
pri rities and on which prices have been stabilized to be 
us_ed in vocational educati(!)n ol wor kers on war work and 
valieat ln.g such action heretofo.re Laken 

W~ereupbn. 

':'he SPEAKER, in the presence i:f the House, signed the 
sane. 

SENATE MESSAGES 

AMENDED HOUSE BILLS RETURNED FOR 
CONCURRENCE 

':'h? Clerk of the Sena~e being inlt•oduced, returned bill 
frcrr the House of -Representatives numbered and entitled 
as follows: 

3:1)USE BILL No. 179. 

A:1 Act making an appropriation to the Johnson In
dmtrial School of Scranton Pennsylvania 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
sa:n=· with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
Hotee of Representatives is requested . 
. r:.1e. SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
. T:ie Clerk read the amendments as follows: 

(rr'his bill was amended in the Senate Commi ttee on 
A:;ir,ropriations, April 29, 1943, Printet 's No .. 702 ; also 
anended May 31 19113, .Printer's No. 710, and i·eturned to 
the Rouse without amendment.) 

en the ,question, 
Vill the House concur in the amendments made by the 

S ?rate'/ 
Agreea bly to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

a:ic.. nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack. Lane. Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming Laughner, Root, 
Baker, Flynn, Lee. Rose. S: 
Barrett, Foor. Leisey. Rose, w. E., 
Barton, Fox; Leonard. Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed, Levy. Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Ley die, &!us, 
Boles, Garber, Llchtenwal~r. Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner, Livingstone, Sarrat, 
Boorse, Gates, Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory, Gillan. Lovett, Schu•ter, 
Bower; Goodling, Lyons. Serrill, 
Boyd, Gorman. Madigan, Simons, 
Bradley, Goodwin, Mahany. Skale, 
Bretherlck, Grant, Maxwell, Smith. 
Brice, Green. Mc.A tee, Snider. 
Brlgerman, Greenwood, McC!ester, Sollenberger, 
Brown. Gross. McKinney, Sorg; 
Brunner, C. H .• Gyger. M~Mlllen, Stank, 
Brunner. P.A., Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Burns. Hall. Menna, Stonier; 
Cadwalader, Hamilton. Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin. Hannon. Miller. T11,hl, 
Campbell. Hare. Mintess. Tate, 
Chervenak, Hai'ris, Mock. Tay_Ior. 
Chudoff, Haudenshleld. Modell. Thompson, 
Cohen. Heatherington, Mooney. Thrasher, 
Coleman, Helm. Moore, T1emann, 
Cook, Herman, Moran, 'l'rent, 
Cooper, Hersch, Moser, Trout, 
Cordier, Hewitt. Muir. Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg, 
Costa, Hoffman, Murray, Verona. 
Coulson, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus, 
Croop, Holmes, O'Brien. Wagner, K. H., 
Cullen, Hoopes. O'Connor, Wagner, P. L., 
Dague. Hunter. B. F .. O'Dare, Weiss, 
Dalrymple, Hunter. w. M .• O'Neill, Welsh, 
Denman, Huntley, Owens, Wallin. 
Dennison, Imbrie, Petrosky, Walton, 
Depuy, Irvin. Pettit, Wal.kins, 
Dillon, James, Pofaskl, Winner. 
Dix. Jones. Powers. Wood. L. a .. 
Duffy, Kennedy, Readinger, wood. 'N .. 
Elder. Kirley; Reagan. Worley, 
Elliott Kitchen, Reese D. P., Wright, 
Ely. Kline. Reese, R . E., Yeakel, 
Erb. Kolanklewlcz, Regan. Yester. 
Ewing, Kowalski. Reilly. Flss, 
Flglock. Krepps, Reynolds, Speaker. 
Finnerty, Krise, Riiey; 

NAYS-0 

The ma jority. required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

The Clerk of the Senate · being introduced, returned 
bill ·from the House of Representatives numbered and 
entitled as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 668. 

An Act to fur ther amend the act aporoved the filth day 
of .May one thousa.nd nine hundred and thirty-three (P. L. 
289) entitled "An act relating t o no·nproflt corponiti,ons 
definir-ig and providing for the- organization merger con
solidation and dissolution af such corporations conferring 
certain rights powers duties and immunities upon them 
and Lheir officers and members prescribing the conditions 
on which such corporations may exercise their powers pro
viaing for the inclusion of certain e.Xistin,:( corporations 
of the fhst class within the provisions of this act or scrib
ing the terms and conditions upon which forf'..ign nonprofit 
cor'J)orations ma-v l:ie adtnHted or. may continue i:o do b11 :;i
ness rithin the Commonwealth con-ferring- p_owers and 
imposin.11: duties on lhe courts of common pleas protliono
tadr.s of such courts Tecorders of de ds and certain Stale 
departments commissions and officers authorizing certain 
local public officers and State departments to collect fees 
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for services requlred lo be rendered by thL<; act imposing 
penalties and repealing certain acts and parts o.f acti; r -
lating to corporations" by authorizing nonprofit medical 
sel.'.vice corpora tions to pl'Ov id . 1i111 i led med ltal service 
benefi.t.s to subscribers of ovet-incom . 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with an amendment, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendment. 
The Clerk read the amendment as follows : 
Amend title, page 2, line 7, by striking out after the 

word "provide" the word "limited" 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendment made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker, 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Beneze!. 
Bo.I es, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 
Bre.therick, 
Brice. 
Brigerman, 
Brown, 
Brunner, C. H., 
Brunner, P.A., 
Bums, 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin, 
Campbell, 
Chervenak, 
Chudo:ff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cordier. 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coul•on, 
Croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague. 
Dalrymple, 
Denman. 
Dennison. 
Depuy, 
Dillon. 
Dix. 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elliott, 
Ely , 
Erb. 
Ewing, 
Flglock. 
Finnerty, 

YEAS-202 

Flack. 
Fleming. 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
Gillan, 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Hea therlngton, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
He<"ch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman. 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B F .. 
Hunter , W. M .. 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin , 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kirley, 
Kolankiewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Lane. 
Laughner, 
Lee. 
Lei sey. 
Leonard, 
Levy. 
Leydic. 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madlgan. 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
Mcclester, 
McKinney, 
McMillen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mlntess, 
Mock. 
Mod ell, 
Mooney, 
Moore. 
Moran, 
Mo.s er. 
Muir , 
Munley. 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Br ien. 
O'Connnr, 
O'D1tre, 
O'Ne111, 
Owens. 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
R.eadlnger, 
Reagan . 
Ree•e. 0. P,, 
Reese, R . E., 
Regan, 
Rel\ly , 
Reynold•. 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose , S . 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarraf, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serr!ll, 
Simons. 
Ska le, 
Smith, 
Snider. 
Sollenberger. 
Sorg. 
Stank. 
Stockham, 
Ston ier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor. 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiem::lnn. 
Trent. 
'l'ro11L 
Tmbett. 
Van A llsburl(. 
Vernna. 
Wachhaus 
Wal(ner. K. H., 
WRgner, P . L., 
Wallin , 
Wal tnn, 
Watkin•. 
Weiss, 
Welsh . 
Winner, 
Wood , L , H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
Jn the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative and the amendment was concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned 

bill from the House of Representatives numbered and 
entitled as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 669. 

An Act to amend s ctions three four nine and nineteen 
of lhe act ;1pproved lhe twenty-seventh day of June one 
thousand nine hu ndred and thirt.y-nin (P. L. 1125) en
titled 'An act providing for Lne re,i;iulation aoq supervision 
of nonprofit medical service corporaG011s or~anized to pro
vide medi<:al services to subscribers of low income by the 
Deoar lment of Hea lth 11nd th lnsu~·ance Department and 
defirrinp; the functions of such department!; with respect 
l.her to autllot'izin ;i: c · rtain departments comm issions offi
cer~ a,nd other a¢endes of the State and its political sub
divJslons to subscribe under certain circumstances to the 
medica I service plan of such corporations on behalf of 
nerso.ns of low income p1· 11cribing legal investments foi· 
the 'funds of llUCh eo1•pornlio11s and the rights of doctors 
of medicine to regisl r wilh uch corporatfons confe-rri m:~ 
e1J h r ity on lhe D epartment of ltealth and on lhe fosur
nnc Comm lssioner aach within its own sphere oi lawful 
act ivity tc) 1·17,:('Ulat and supervise such corporations con 
ff"t'I 'lng c · rtain rights powers duties and immtini t ies upon 
such corporations and their officers a11cl m mbers presct'ib 
!nl! th cond itions on wh i h such coi."]JorA 'ions may exer
cise their powers exempting such corporations :from taxa 
tion prohlbi l'lng any p·erson copal'tnetshilJ associatio n 
common law t1·ust OT corporation except a nonprofit med
ical s rvice corpori!ti'on .from providin g m edical servlces 
on a nonprofit plan in r . turn for prepayment periodical 
nr lump sum payments providing pe:nallies for the vloJa
lion of and mandatory And injunct.ive relief :for the en
forcemrnt of the provisions of this a t" by authorizJng 
nonm:ofit medieal service c01•p01·ations to p11ovide limited 
mei:Ucal service benefits t.o subscribers of over -income. 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The Clerk r ead the amendments as follows: 
A.mend the title, page 2, line 17, b;v striking out the 

w·ord "limited"; also line 18, by insertmg after the word 
"over-income" the words "as herein defined" 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach. Flack. Lane. Robert.<on, 
Auker Fleming, Lau!(hner. Root, 
8akn Flynn, Lee, Rose, s .. 
Barrett, Foor, Leisey , Rose, W . E., 
Barton, Fox. Leonard, Rowley. 
Bentzel. Freed. Levy , Royer, 
Bentley, Fullerton, Leydic. Salus, 
Boles. Garber. Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner, Livingstone. Sarra!, 
Boorse. Gales. Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory, GilhHJ Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower. Goodling, Lyons, Serrlll. 
Boyd . Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Bradley. Gorman, Mahany, Ska le, 
Br~therlck. Grant, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brice. Green, McAtee, Snider, 

Br.tgerman, Greenwood. Mcclester, Sollenberger, 
Brown, Gross, McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner, c. H .. Gyger, McMll!en, stank, 
Brunner. P. A., Haber Jen. McSurdy, Stockham, 
Bums. Hall, Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwalader. Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin. Hannon, Miller, Tahl, 
Campbell, Hare, Mintess. Tate. 
Chervenak. Harris. Mock, Taylor. 
Chudoff, Haudenshleld, Model.I, Thompson, 
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Cohen 
Col<n1>n, 
Cook, 
Coope:-, 
CorcllEr, 
Cor.1._n, 
Cos~a. 

Coul••n, 
Croop 
Cul.et:., 
Da.gue, 
Dalry-:nple, 
Dennu:n 1 

Denn~on, 
Depu!, 
Dlll:J:r::, 
Dix, 
Du•y 
El<izr 
Elll:lt;, 
Ely, 
Erh,, 
Ewtni:, 
Flg.klc:k, 
Fln:ie.-ty, 

Heatherington, 
Helm; 
Herman. 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes , 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. r., 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
KPnnedy, 
Kirley. 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 

·Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Re1lly, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van A!lsbur1, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus. 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner. p, L .. 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins. 
w~;_., 

Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L, H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

Th"! majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in tl:e affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affi:--Illative and the amendments were concurred in. 

C<r"1.ered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

'Ih ~ Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned 
bill :'rom the Howe of Representatives numbered and 
entit:d as follows: 

ECUSE BILL No, 828. 

Ar.. Aet to further ameni1 section one and paragraphs 
• (a ) .rnii (b) of section thr.ee and sections fo ur and seven 

and !!mend section frve of the act approved the twenty
fifth day of July one tbousand nine hundred thirteen 
(P. L . J 024) entitled "An act to protect the public health 
and welfare. by regulating the employment of females in 
certdn establishments with resp.ect to their hours 01: 
labor and the conditions of their employment by estab
lisb.bg certain sanilaey regula~ions in the estabUs.hments 
in \l.hicb they work by requiring certain abstrads anCI 
no·£i es lo be posted by providing for the enforcemen t of 
t hi~ act by the Comm[ssioner of Labor <Uld Ind ustry and 
otl: e-s by prescribing penalti.es for vlolaUons therrof by 
defid.ng Lile proceau.re in pl'osecu.tions and _by repeaJinf{ 
aJi <eLs and part;; o.f a ts incou~istent with the prov1sions 
thuieof" by changing t he definit ion ot ''week" and ' 'day ' 
an•i bv increasi ng the hours of l abo1· and temporarily 
su~pmdfog certain restrictions on employment. 

'N"-th the information that the Senate has passed the 
sameo with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
Heu ;e of Representatives is requested. 

Tl- e SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
Tte Clerk read the amendments as follows: 
A:nend title page 2, line 3 by striking out the word 

"dzf.nition" and inserting in lieu thereof the word "defi
nitic ns" 

A"Ilend section 1 page 2 by strlldJig out in Jines 13 to 
21 hclusive the following : "by the Sehaie and House of 
R(o-p~eseutatives of I.he Commonwealth of P ennsylvania 
i·n Gener~ Assembly met and it jg bereby el'l&cted by 
t.h:! .authority of the same" 

A.:nend section 3, page 5, line 25 by stri.kint:i out the 
WIJds "any establishmen " and inserting in lieu thereof 
the words '!such establishments 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

SeIEte? 
ll(r, COHEN. Mr. Speaker, when this bill was before 

the House about a week or ten days ago it was violently 
opposed by the minority side because it represented what 
we considered and what organized labor considered was 
the taking from labor of something which had been won 
by labor after many years of fighting for decent hours 
to work and decent conditions of work for women. At 
the time the bill was discussed I suggested that many of 
the things that were sought to be accomplished by the 
proponents of the bill could be accomplished under exist
ing law. I am happy to say to the Speaker tonight that 
the amendments inserted by the Senate agree with the 
view that I took at that time, in that they stated that 
the employer may, with the approval of the Secretary of 
Labor and Industry and the Industrial Board seek em
ployes for unusual hours of employment, provided such 
employment is directly or indirectly in furtherance of the 
war effort. I said then and I say it again that the women 
of labor, the women who are employed in war industries 
would not complain about unusual hours of employment 
provided that they were given those unusual hours o! 
employment directly to aid the war effort. I am happy 
that the bill now contains that restriction upon the 
blanket clauses in the orginal bill. However, I feel th;;.t 
the original bill in some other respects still has defects 
which we cannot agree with. We agree with these par
ticular amendments that were discussed but we cannot 
agree with the bill in its entirety. I am going to ask 
the Members on this side to vote against concurrence in 
the amendments inserted by the Senate. 

On the question recurring, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Agreea'bly to the provisions of the 9onstitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Ahrpach, 
Auker. 
Barton. 
Bonawitz, 
Roorse, 
Bower. 
Boyd. 
Bretherlck. 
Brice. 
Brunner. c. 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin, 
Campbell. 
Cook. 
Cnoner, 
Cordier , 
Coulson. 
Costa, 
!JaJ>:ue. 
Dalrymple, 
Denman . 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dix . 
Jm.cter, 
Ely, 
Erb. 
Ewing, 
Fig lock, 
Flack. 
Fleming, 
P"oor 

Baker. 
Barrett, 
Bentley, 

H .. 

YEAS-126 

Fox, Krepps, 
Freed. Krise. 
Full .. rton, Laughner. 
Garber. Lee, 
Gt:udner, Leisey, 
(';:He~ Leydlc. 
Gllian. Lichtenwalter, 
Goodling, J,7·on1. 
Gorman Mad lg an, 

Greenwood, Mahany, 
Gros•, McAtee. 
Gyl!er, McClester, 
Hall . McKinney. 
Hannon. Mc Miilen, 
Hare, McSurdy, 
Haudenshleld, Menna, 
Helm. Miller, 
Hewitt, Mintess, 
Hocke, Mock, 
Hoffman, Moore. 
Holmes. Moser. 
Hoopes. Muir, 
Hunter , w ~- Murray, 
Huntley, Nowak, 
Imbrle, O'Dare, 
Irvin. Reag1m. 
James, Reese, D. P., 
Jone•, Reilly, 
Kennedy, Riley, 
Kitchen. Robertson, 
Kline. Root, 
Kowalski, 

NAYS-76 

Du fry, 
Elllntt 
Finnerty. 

Levy, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 

Rose, W. JD., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
S11h18, 
Sarge. 
Serrin. 
Simons. 
Smith. 
Sollenberger. 
Sorg. 
Stockham, 
St.,nler, 
Tahl, 
Taylor. 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trout. 
Turbett, 
Van Albburll, 
W,achhaus, 
Wagner. K. "" Wagner. p, L .. 
Wa111n. 
Walton. 
Watkins, 
Winner. 
Wood, L. H .. 
Wood, N .. 
Worley, 
Yeakel, 
Flss. 

S13eakM'. 

&ees• R. !:., 
Regan. 
Reynold!, 
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Bentzel, 
Boles; 
Boory, 
Bradley, 
Brigerman, 
Brown. 
Brunner. P. A .. 
Bums, 
Chervenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen. 
Coleman. 
Corrtga.n, 
Croop, 
Qullen·, 
Dillon, 

Flynn, 
Goodwin, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Haberlen. 
Hamilton, 
Harris 
Heatherington, 
Herman, 
Hersch. 
Hoggard, 
Hunter, B. F .. 
Kirley. 
Killanklewlcz, 
Lane. 
Le-one.rd, 

Lovett, 
Maxwell, 
Mihm, 
Modell, 
Mooney, 
Moran, 
Munley, 
O'Brien, 
O'ConnOT, 
O'Neill. 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers. 
Readinger. 

Rose, S., 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Skale, 
Snider, 
Stank, 
Swope, 
Tate, 
Thompson, 
Trent, 
Verona, 
Weiss. 
Welsh. 
Wright, 
Yester. 

The majority required by 'the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the que~Uon was determined in the 
affirmative and the amendments were concurred in. 

: Ordered, That the _Olerk Inform the Senate accordingly. 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, rett1 rned bill 
'from the House of Representatives numbered and entitled 
as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 805 .. 

An Act a.uthorizlng th~ appointment of a clerk to the 
jury comnuss.ioners jn coLmties of the third class by the 
court of common pleas the fixing of his salary by the 
salary board and the _payment thereof by the county 

Wit.h the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows : 
Amend the title, page 1, line l, by striking out the 

wo:rc;ls " Providing for" and inser ting in lieu thereof thr~ 
word "Authorizi ng". · 

Amend section 1. page 1. line 2, by striking out after 
tb,e word ''dass" the word "shall" and inserting in lieu 
thereof the· word "may" 

On the question, 

Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson. 
Croop. 
Cullen. 
Dague. 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elliott. 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing. 
Figlock, 
Finnerty, 

Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F .. 
Hunter, W. M .• 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley. 
Kitchen, 
K!lne, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowal<, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare. 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Rea.ge.n, 
Reese, D. P., 
R.eese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Reilly, 
Reynolds, 
R!ley, 

NAYS-0 

Trout. 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner. K. H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N .. 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Fiss , 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative and the amendments were concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
from the House of Representatives numbered a,nd entitled 
as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 953. 

An Act making an appropriation from the Motor Li
cense Fund to the State Employes' Retirement Board to 
mee~ the obligations of the Commonwealth t'o the State 
Employes' Retirement System with respect to State em
ployes receiving compensation nom the Motor License• 
Fund . 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with an amendment, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendment. 
The Clerk read the amendment as follows: Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? Amend section 2, page 2, line 11 by striking out the 
word "Motor" and inserting in Heu thereof the word 

yeas "State". Agreeably to the provisfons of the Constitution the 
and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker, 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boies, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd. 
Bradley, 
i'<~etherick, 
:::rice, 
Brlgen'i1an, 
BroWn, 
J3runner. c. a .. 
Bn.mner. P . A .. 
llums. 
Clid\V~lader , 
Calvin. 
CempbelJ , 
Chervenak .. 
~tu.doff, 
c;Q~en. 
CoJ~an, 
Cook, 

YEAS-202 

Flack, 
Fleming, 
Flynn. 
_Faor. 
Fox; 
F'reed, 
Fullerton, 
Ga.rl;Jer, 
Cln.rdner, 
Oates, 
Glllan. 
Ooodllng, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gro•s, 
Gyger. 
Haberlen, 
Ral l, 
Hamilton, 
Han.non, 
Hare. 
Hat'l'lS, 
Haude.t1sbl•ld, 
Heatherington. 
Helm, 
Herman, 

Lane; 
Laughner_ 
Lee. 
Leisey . 
Leonard. 
Levy, 
Ley cllc. 
Lkhtenwaltcr. 
Llving•tone, 
Longo , 
Lovett. 
Lyons. 
Madigan. 
Mahany. 
Maxwell. 
l\•lcAtee, 
MoCle•ter, 
MciKJnney. 
McMiilan. 
McSurdy, 
Menne., 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mlotess, 
Mock. 
Mo<lel!, 
Mooney, 
Moo...,. 
Moran, 

Rnbertsnn, 
Root, 
Rose, S. 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sa.rra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serr111, 
Simons, 
Ska le. 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate. 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann. 
Trent, 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendment made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack, Lane, R...bertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Laughner, Root. 
Baker. Flynn. Lee, Rose, s. 
Banelt, Foor, Leisey. Rose, w. E., 
Barton, Fox. Leonard. Rowley, 
Bentl y, Freed, Levy. Royer, 
Bent;el . Fullerton, Leydic. Salus, 
Boies. Garber, Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner, Livingstone, Sarra!, 
Boorse, Gates, Longo. Scanlon, 
Boory, OW.an, Lov-ett. Schuster, 
Bower, Goodllng, Lyons. SPrrlll, 
Boyd, Goodwin, Madig;m, Simons, 
Bradley, Gorman, Mahany, Skale, 
Bretherick. Grant, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brice. Green, McAtee. Snider, 
Brigerman. GrP.enwood, McCJe,ter, Sollenberger 
Brown. Gross, McKinney, Sorg. 
Brunner. C H .. Gyger, McMillen, Stank, 
Brunner, P , A .. Haberlen, McSurdy, Sl·ockham. 
Eiun,s. Hall, Menna, Stonier. 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
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Calvin, 
Campbell, 
Cherven3k. 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman. 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson. 
Croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple 
Denman 
Dennison.. 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb . . 
Ewing, 
P:.Jglock, 
Finnerty, 

Hannon, 
Hare, 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Rea therlngton, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoff roan, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F .. 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

M1ller, 
Mlntess, 
Mock, 
Mod ell, 
Mooney, 
Moore. 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Da.re, 
O'Nem, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P .• 
Reese, R.. E~. 
Regan, 
Rell!y, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor. 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van AIJsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallln, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Fis.s, 

Speaker. 

The mzjority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the afirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmath.e and the amendment was concurred in. 

· Ordere!I, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly, 

The Clnk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
from the House of Representatives numbered and entitled 
as follo·.v::: 

HOUSI! BILL No. 973. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Trustees of the 
Univers::it.y of Pittsburgh for the general 111aintenance of 
and the purchase of apparatt,Js and equipment for the 
University of Pitt);bmgh and for the maintenance of 
tea~hin~ facilities in hospitals for students in the School 
of Medic.ile. 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same w:th an amendment, in which the concurrence of the 
Ho.use cf Representatives is requested. 

The EPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendment. 
The Clerk read the amendment as follows: 
Amend Section 1, page l, lines 1 & 2, by striking out 

the wo rd; and figu res "one million three hundred sixtv
one lh ou:and dollars ($1,361,000)" and inserting in lieu 
thereof tte words and figures "one million three hundred 
seventy-s_x LboLtsand dollars ($1,376,000)" 

On the question, 
Will t!E House concur in the amendment made by the 

Senate? 
AgreEably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack, Lane. Robert.<;on, 
Auker, Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
Baker, Fl;Ynn, Lee. Rose, S., 
Barrett, Foor Leli;ey, Rose, W. E., 
Barton, F·ox Ll"ona.rd, Rowley, 
Bentley, FrePd, Levy, Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Leydic, Salus, 
Boies. Garber. Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawitz. Gardner, Livingstone, Sarraf, 
Boory. Gate~ Longo, Scanlon, 
Boorse, Gillan, Lovett, Schuster, 
Boyd, Goodling, Lyons, Serrlll. 

Bradley, Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Brice, Gorman, Mahany, Ska.le, 
Bower, Grant, Maxwell, Smith, 
Bretherlck, Green, McAtee, Snider, 
Brlgerman, Gre,.nwood, Mcclester, Sollenberger, 
Brown, Gross. McKinney, Sorg, 
Bruriner, c. H .. Gyger, McMlllen, Stank, 
Brunner, P. A .. Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Burns, HalJ, Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin, Hannon, Miller, Tahl, 
Campbell, Ha.re, Mlntess, Tate, 
Chervenak, Harrie, Mock, Taylor, 
Chudoff, Haudenshleld. Mod ell, Thompson, 
Cohen, Heatherington, Mooney, Tiemann, 
Coleman, Helm, Moore. Thrasher, 
Cook. Herman, Moran, Trent, 
Cooper, Hersch, Moser, Trout, 
Coulson, Hewitt. Muir, Turbett, 
Cordier, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg, 
Corrigan, Hoffman, Murray, Verona, 
Costa, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus, 
croop, Holmes. O'Brien, Wagner, K. H .. 
Cullen, Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner, p, L,, 
Dague, Hunter, B. F .. O'Dare, Walton, 
Dalrymple, Hunter, w. M .. O'Neill, Wall!n, 
Denman, Huntley, Owens, Watldns, 
Denli:ison, Imbrle, Petrosky, Weiss, 
Depuy, Irvin, Pettit, Welsh. 
0111on, James, Polaski, Wlnrter, 
Dix, Jones, Powers, Wood, L. H., 
Duffy, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood, N., 
Elder. Kirley, Reagan, Worley, 
Elllott, Kitchen, Reese, D. P., Wright, 
Ely, Kline, Reese, R. E., Yeakel, 
Erb, Kolanklewlcz, Regan, Yester, 
Ewing, Knwa.lskl, Rellly, Fiss, 
Fig lock, Krepps, Reynolds, Speaker, 
Finnerty, Krise, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative and the amendment was concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
from the House of Representatives numbered and entitled 
as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 1003. 

An Act authorizing and directing the Department o:f 
Highways to ered and malntain. as a post war eonstruc
tion project, a toll bridge over the Allegheny Rive~ be
t\veen a point in or near the Borough of Tarentum, Alle
gheny County, and a poinl in Westmoreland: County, aI}d 
to provide tl1e necessary approaches and connections with 
State highways: providi·ng fo1· the acceptance oi Federal 
ajd empowering counties le pay certain damages; pro
vidinJt fol' the coUection of tolls cin, such b.ridge: and 
making an appropriation. 

With the information that the Senate has - passed the 
same with an amendment, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendment. 
The Clerk read the amendment as follows: 
Amend section 1, page 2. line 6. by inserting after the 

word ''have" the following: "with the approval of th.e 
counties affected namely ·westmoreland and Allegh'eny'.' 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendment made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provis4:ms of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 
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YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack, Lane, Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
Baker, Flynn, Lee, Rose, S. 
Barrett, Foor. Leisey, 'Rose, w. E., 
Barton, Fox, Leon11rd, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed, Levy, Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Leydlc, Salus, 
Boles, Garber, Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner, Livingstone, Sarraf, 
Boorse, Gates. Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory, Gillan, Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons, Serrill. 
Boyd, Goodwin, M11dlgan, Simons, 
Bradley, Gorman, Mahany, Skale, 
Bretherlck, Grant. Maxwell, Smith. 
Brice, Green. McAtee, Snider, 
Brigennan, Greenwood, McClester, Sollenberger, 
Brown, Gross. McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner, C. H .. Gyger, McMillen, Stank, 
B~r.P.A .. Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Bu s, Hall. Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin, Hannon, Miller, Tahl, 
Campbell, Hare. Mintess, Tate, 
Chervenak, Harris, Mock, Taylor, 
Chudofi, Haudenshleld, Mod ell, Thompson, 
Cohen, Heatherington, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Coleman, Helm, Moore. Tiemann, 
Cook, Herman, Moran, Trent, 
Cooper, Hersch, Moser, T.out, 
Cordier, Hewitt, Muir, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg, 
Costa, Hoffman, Murray, Verona, 
Coulson, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus, 
Croop, Holmes, O'Brien, Wagner. K. H., 
Cullen, Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner, P. L., 
Dague, Hunter. B. F .. O'Dare, Wallin, 
Dalrymple, Hunter. W. M .. O'Neill, Walton, 
Denman, Huntley, Owens, Watkins. 
Dennison, Imbrie, Petrosky, Weiss, 
Depuy, Irvin. Pettit, Welsh, 
Dillon, James, Polaski, Winner. 
Dix, Jones, Powers. Wood,L.H., 
Duffy, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood.N .. 
Elder, Kirley, Reagan. Worley, 
Elllott, Kitchen, Reese, D P., Wright, 
Ely. Kline, Reese. R. E .. Yeakel, 
Erb, Kolanklewlcz. Regan, Yester, 
Ewing, Kowalski. Reilly, Flss, 
Figlock. Krepps, Reynolds, Speaker. 
Finnerty, Krise, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative and the amendment was concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

PERMISSION GRANTED COMMITTEE TO MEET 
DURING SESSION 

Mr. STOCKHAM asked and obtained permission for 
the Committee on Public utilities to meet during the 
.session of the House. 

BILL ON SECOND READING 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I desire to call 
up Senate Bill No. 626, Printer's No. 384, which was 
placed on the postponed calendar today. 

On the question recurring, 
Will the House agree to the title? 

RECONSIDERATION OF VOTE 

Mr. HARE. Mr. Speaker, I move that the vote by which 
the various sections and the ~mendments to the various 
sections were agreed -to, be reconsidered. 

Mr. FLEMING. Mr. Speaker, I second the motion. 
The SPEAKER. How did the gentleman from Somerset, 

Mr. Hare, vote on the final passage of this bill? 
Mr. HARE. Mr. Speaker, I voted in the majority. 
The SPEAKER. How did the gentleman from Alleg-

heny, Mr. Fleming, vote on the final passage of this bill? 
Mr. FLEMING. Mr. Speaker, I voted in the majority. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the motion? 
It was agreed to. 
The first section was read and agreed to. 
The second section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. HARE offered the following amendments: 
Amend Page 2, Section 2, line 9, by striking out the 

words "with or" 
Amend Page 2, Section 2, line 13, by inserting after the 

word "Commonwealth" the following: 
Provided, a person holding or hereafter acquirin,!:( a 

certificate of public convenience as a motor carrier by 
motor vehicle under section 202, or a permit as a con
tract carrier by motor vehicle under section 804 of the 
Public Utility Law may without obtaining a certificate 
o~ P,11J:>llc co+wenie.uce as here pro·videcl rent or l~ase motor 
Y"eh1cies without drlv:ers to another person holdmg a cer
tificate o~ public cpnvenience as a common cai:cier by 
mt'>t.or vehicle un~le~· section 202 or a permit as a contract 
c;nrier by motor "ehicle ·under section 804 of the Pub Uc 
Utility La.w and provided. further that this aet shall not be 
construed to include the renting of motor vehicles with 
drivers which shall be and remain subject as now to the 
provisions of the Public Utility Law. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the amendments? 

Mr. HARE. Mr. Speaker, in the words of the gentleman 
from Westmoreland, Mr. Lovett, "lets be fair". I have 
withdrawn the amendments I offered, and I now offe.r 
the amendments that have just been read. 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, I believe the gentleman 
from Somerset, Mr. Hare, put a sleeper over on us this 
afternoon and now has "snuck" out of the House again 
and offers some more amendments. I think the Sergeant
at-Arms ought to bring him back in here. I want to 
know why he is doing so much sneaking, 

Mr. LOVETT. Lets be fair, Mr. Speaker-
The SPEAKER. Lets be fare, it only costs a nickle. 

The gentleman from Somerset will be requested to come 
back to the House. 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, Mr. Cohen was one of the 
speakers back there with the gentleman from Somerset, 
Mr. Hare, and he has just informed me that his amend
ments will put the bill back in its original form. I with
draw my request to have the gentleman brought in. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman has now returned to 
the Chamber. The gentleman can now return to the 
meeting. 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, for the information of the 
gentleman from Allegheny, Mr. Brown, let it be known 
that I never "snuck" one in my life back in that committee 
room; nothing is in there to be "snuck." 

They were agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
The third section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
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Mr. HARE offered the following amendment: l tion of pas~engers. or i:roperty over the highway to the 
Amen:'! Page 3, Section 3, line 5, by insexting afler tbe extent herem provided. 

word ''budness" and _before lhe word "~re" the followi.ryg: They were agreed to. 
"or as co::nmon earners by motor vehI~le under Secl!an The Whereas Clauses were agreed to as amended. 
202 01· c.s contract carrler by motoT vehicle under section Th . 1 d d d 
804 of the Public Utility Law." e trt e was rea an agree to. 

It was 3.greed to. 
The s=ction was agreed to as amended. 
The focrth section was read. 
On tlx> question, 
Will th" House agree to the section? 
Mr. EARE offered the following amendment: 
Amend Page 4, Section 4. line 7; b,y Lnserting afte1· the 

word "Ye1icles" and before the word "irr the following: 
''and to e ll common carriers by motor vehide ope1·aling 
undei· c~rtificales of public conveniem:e issued 1.mder sec
tion 204 Jr contract car.riers by motor vehicle operating 
under pet:mit:; issued under section 804 o.f the Public 
Utility :::..c.w." 

It wa> agreed to. 
The s=ction was agreed to as amended. 
The fifth section was read. 
On the question, 
Will th= House agree to the section? 
Mr. EARE offered the following amendments: 
Amelld Page 4, Section !5, line 12, by .inserting be~ore 

the word "immediale]y" the following: "under s_uch regu
lations as the Commission may prescribe." 

Amend Page 4, Section 5, li11e 12, by inseding after the 
word "tariff" and befol'e the word "showing" the follow
ing: ''anc keep c·opies open. to the public for inspection." 

They were agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
The sixth, seventh and eighth sections were separately 

read am agreed to. 
The r..iLth section was read. 
On the question, 
Will 1h= House agree to the section? 
Mr. EARE offered the following amendment: 
Amend Page 5, Section 9, line 21, by inserting after the 

word "c•t1lers" at the end of the line, the following: "sub
ject to tre proviso of Section 2." 

It Wa3 agreed to. 
The Eection was agreed to as amended. 
The Vl!- ereas Clauses section were read. 
On the question, 
Will th~ House agree to the Whereas Clauses? 
Mr. HJ.RE offered the following amendments: 
Amer.d Page 1, second Whereas (line 10) by striking 

out the ~ords "to a certain extent". 
Amet.d Pag-e 2, by striking ouL the first four lines on 

the pa~ which read as follows: "Whereas it is therefore 
in Lbe ~ 1.1:lgn1ent of the General Assembly necessary that 
persons e::ig<-1¢.111( in L~1e bt1siness of 1·en'Ling motor vehicles 
be i·eg'ul<rted Lo. Lhe li.mJted extent hereinaJiel' nrovided". 
and insert ·iu lieu -thereof the :following: "Whereas. it I s 
hereby Icund as a Eact, aILer due lovesLigat.ion and dellh
eratio11, · hat the service of common carl'!ers by l'notol' 
vehicle. "orwarders, confract cal'l: iers by motor vehicle 
and Jes>ars ot motor vehicles. fol' the safe Lransoortation 
of passi:~ers 01· propertv ove:r the hi;ihways are so closel.v 
iiiterwO'Voen and interdependent. and so directly affect each 
oth er, th.:i.t in order effeetive1.v t o reJ?:ulate i;uch common 
and co::ih'act carriers by motor vehicle and fo rwat•ders 
and to p:-ovide a pl"OJ)el' and safe highwav l.1·anspor1,ation 
svstern b . the r ublic intl?'.rest. it is necessary to re_gulate 
lhe busir:ess o leasin.e: mo or veh icles to the public fo.r 
transportation or use in transportation in lhc transporla-

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to as amended. 

Ordered, To be transcribed for a third reading. 

BILLS ON THIRD READING 

Agre_eably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

~ideration of House Bill No. 1100, as follows: 

A Joint Resolution proposing an amendment to section 
four article three of the Constitution of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby resolves as follows 
Section 1 The following amenclment to the Constitut ion 

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania is hereby orooosed 
in accordance wilh the eighteenth article thereof 

That section lour article Lhree of the Conslilutim1 of 
Pennsylvania is hereby amended to r ead as foll ows 

Section 4 Every biD sl1all be considered and agreed to 
on th1·ee different legislative days in each 1:Iouse a ll 
amendments D1ade tbereto shall be printed for the use 
Q.f tl1e members before the final vote is taken on the 
bill and no bill shall becmine a law unless on its final 
passage the vote be taken by yeas and nays the names 
01' the persons voti n~ ior and ai;iaiust the same be entered 
\JU th.e journal and a nia jorily of the membel's elected to 
each House be recol'ded thereon as votinti in its :favor 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third readings? 
It was agreed to. 
On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Mr. WORLEY. Mr. Speaker, the purpose of this joint 

resolution is to clarify a situation in Article III, Section 
4, in order to carry out the intent of the framers who 
fought over it in the convention of 1873. M is to prevent 
any further filibustering under that section by putting a 
\iteral interpretation upon the word. 

At the Constitutional Convention of 1873 sat a great 
constitutional lawyer whose name was Buckalew. His 
book on the Constitution of Pennsylvania is familiar to 
all lawyers in this House. He was a former State Senator 
of this Legislature, a former United States Senator and 
a former State Chairman of the Democratic party of 
Pennsylvania. So I believe the Democratic members of 
this House should have no trouble in following him. It 
maybe if they would have looked to his words and his 
authority before they started this filibuster they ''would 
have held their heads in shame, because this great Demo
cratic leader refers to a great English parliamentarian 
and jurist for his authority as to the meaning of the 
words "read at length". The name of this great English 
parliamentarian is Bentham, to whom I have referred, and 
[ would like to quote from the authority of Buckalew 
who is an outstanding framer of the Constitution, his 
'll.Uthority, which is Bentham, Volume 2, page 300, as 
follows: 

With :regard Lo three readi ngs, the first is almost 
confined Lo the inLroduc tion of the bill and iteneral 
observailons upon it, the second is debate upon its 
principles, the Lhlrd regarded as a whole. the terms 
wh1ch .have been considered and settled. 
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The authority of the author of the Constitution of Penn· 
sylvania says that the words "read at length" were for the 
purpose of observation, consideration and debate, and at 
no time did they look upon those words as referring to 
listening to the reading clerk for the purpose of fili
bustering. It is better that we should believe, Mr. 
Speaker, as every member of this House has been seen 
during the past filibuster, that the routine of listening 
to the reading clerk when the bills are on the members' 
desks tends to stifle debate and therefore defeat the very 
purpose which the farmers of the Constitution intended 
those words to mean. I would also like to state that 
I have searched every state constitution in the United 
States and there is no state constitution that has exactly 
the same wording as Pennsylvania on bill reading. So, 
we are not, if we pass this, changing any uniform pro
vision of the law among the state constitutions of the 
United States, but we are merely clarifying and carry
ing out the intent of the framers of the Constitution of 
1874. So that the spirit of our Constitution shall no 
longer be blackened by these learned legislators fili
bustering upon this section, thereby throwing enormous 
expense upon the taxpayers of this Commonwealth by a 
prolonged filibuster, because every Member knows it costs 
many thousand of dollars for the House employes and for 
the mileage of the members for every week that we con
tinue to filibuster, to clarify that for future legislatures 
I ask the Members to support this joint resolution, spon
sored by the gentleman from Allegheny and myself. 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I presume some or tne re
marks of the gentleman might be presumed to refer to 
me and to the Members on this side of the House. I 
think the minority made its purpose very clear when 
originally we asked that the provision of the Constitution 
be invoked and put into effect in this House that all 
bills be read at length. I believe about two weeks ago I 
publicly stated that we had achieved our purpose and 
we voluntarily agreed then to relinquish our right to 
invoke the Constitution and that we would take the re
sponsibility and the blame if any can be rightfully placed 
upon us. 

Mr. Speaker, everyone well knows what happened in 
Harrisburg and what caused this so-called filibuster. I 
think that two weeks of difficult work was productive ot' 
results in volume comparable to any other period in this 
1>ession, at least it gave the people of Pennsylvania a 
chance to focus their attention on what was happenin5 
in this so-called war legislature. 

POINT OF ORDER 

Mr. MAHANY. Mr. Speaker, I rise to a point of order. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Crawford will 

state his point of order. 
Mr. MAHANY. Mr. Speaker, the gentleman is not 

talking on the resolution before the House. 
The SPEAKER. The Chair cannot sustain the point 0f 

arder. The gentleman will proceed. 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, as I said two weeks ago, 

I felt we had accomplished that purpose, at least the 
people now know what was going on. Frankly I cannot 
say that the business conducted since that time was 
worth very much of the time that we spent here. But 
let me make this clear, that this resolution is a joint 

resolution for a Constitutional amendment, to provide, 
if it is adopted, that the Constitutional provision re
quiring bills to be read at length be done away with. 
That, Mr. Speaker, shall eventually be voted upon by 
the people of Pennsylvania, and if the people of Penn
sylvania vote that this resolution shall be adopted as a 
Constitutional amendment, we are all for it. If the 
people reject it, then we're all for that too. But at 
least the people of Pennsylvania will have had an op
portunity to speak, and the minority party, which we 
trust will be the majority party then, will abide by what 
the people say and what the people think and not what 
any majority party in control in either branch o.f the 
House wants to impose upon us. I ask the Members on 
this side to vote for the resolution. 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, I want to say that I am 
happy to co-sponsor this resolution with the gentleman 
from Adams, Mr. Worley, who I believe is serving his 
first term in the House. He has taken the pains to go 
into the debate in the Constitutional convention, and 
those of you who have tried to go into those debates know 
what a difficult job it is. He has also consulted many 
legal authorities on the interpretation of the Constitution 
and I think that the Members of the House and the 
people of Pennsylvania generally will be indebted to the 
gentleman for his thorough research. It is a very, very 
difficult matter, and I want publicly to express my appre
ciation. 

Mr. LOVETT. Mr. Speaker, although I hesitate on a 
resolution that gives the people the right to decide, I 
sometimes say to you that the way these things are put 
to the people a lot of times it has a lot of effect upon the 
results. I say to you that the many shortcuts under the 
Constitution that have been made by the intelligensia 
that I sometimes hesitate on whether or not we are pro
tecting the Constitution when we make such changes. 
I hope that the people of Pennsylvania, when they have 
t.he right to vote on this particular change understand 
thoroughly what it means, what happened in the Legis
lature during this last session, and why we fought in the 
interests of democracy and the Constitution as we did, 
when we realize that at times when we find these things 
in the Constitution that sometimes years later we find 
was a help to the people . I certainly hope the people 
of Pennsylvania will be given the right steer when they 
vote on this particular change in the Constitution. 

On the question recurring, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach. 
Auker. 
Raker 
Barrett. 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boies. 
Bonawitz. 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower. 
Boyd. 
Bradley. 
Breiherick. 
Brice, 

YEAS-200 

Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor 
Fox 
Freed. 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates. 
Gillan 
Gnn<:lllng, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Grf.f:!riwood, 

Lane. 
Laughner. 
Lee, 
Lel5"y , 
L<'ona.rd, 
Levy, 
Leydic. 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
J.ovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany. 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 

Rnbertson. 
Root, 
Rose. s., 
Rose, W E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Se.I us, 
Sarge. 
Sana.!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serr111, 
Simons, 
Skale, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
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Btigerinar., Gross, McCJester, Sollenberger, 
Brown. Gyger, McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner, c H .. Haberlen, McMlllen, Stank, 
Brurmer, p A., Hall, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Bums, Hamilton, Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwalad~r Hannon, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin, Ha.re, Miller, Tahl, 
Campbell Harris, Mintess, Tate, 
.Chervenak, Haudenshleld, Mock, Taylor, 
Chudoff, Heatherington, Mod ell, Thompson, 
Cohen, Helm, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Coleman, Herman, l\1oore, Tiemann, 
CO<•k, Hersch, Moran, Trent, 
Cooper, Hewitt, Moser. Trout, 
Cordier, Hocke, Muir, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hoffman, Munley, Van Allsburg, 
Costa, Hoggard, Murray, Verona, 
Coulson·, Holmes, Nowak, Wach ha us, 
croop, Hoopes, O'Brien, Wagner, K. H ., 
Dague, Hunter, B F., O'Connor, Wagner. P. L., 
De.lrym?e Hunter. w M .. O'Dare, Wallin, 

Denman, Huntley, O'Neill, Walton, 
Dennlsor:., Imbrle, Owens, Watkins, 
Depuy, Irvin. Pettit, Weit:s, 
Dillon, James, Polaski, Welsh, 
Dix, Jones, Powers, Winner, 
Duffy, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood, L. H., 
Elder, Kirley, Reagan, Wood, N., 
Elliott. Kitchen, Reese D P., Worley, 
Ely. Kline, Reese, R. E., Wrlght, 
Erb. Kolanklewlcz, Rega.1, Yeakel, 
Ewing, Kowalski, Reilly, Yester. 
Fig lock, Krepps, Reynolds, Flss, 
Flnnert~ Krise, Riley, Speaker. 
Flack. 

NAYS-2 
Cullen, Petrosky, 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the allrmaiive, the question was dete,rmined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordere.:i, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for con£Lrrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The fuuse proceeded to the third reading and con

sideratio11. of House Bill No. 139, as follows: 

An Ad -:>rovidlng for the issuance of certified cop ies of 
· death tirlh and· marriage cerLifieates and d ivorce decrees 

by oo.ialy officers free of chai·ge lo disabled war veterans 
and (h ::ti.r depende11 ts i11 de1Jlh and compens~lion cases 
and pr-=scribing penal Lies 
'J'hf" G£ne:ral ASsembly or Lhe Commonwealth of Penn

syl .vaLtia hereby enacts as fO]JowS 
Section l Whenever application shall be made to the 

p1·opet• cc unly officer py O·r on behalf of any disabled war 
veteran c·1' any war in which the United States has been 
is now o ; shall hereafter be engaged or by or on behalf 
of any :;lepen<lent of any such vet~an for a certified copy 
of any cleath certificate birth certificate marriage cer
tificate :n decree of divorce for use in connectlon wi tl1 any 
cla im fm death benefi ts and compensation allowance it 
shall be the duty of such county officer to furnish such 
certified ~opy free of any charge therefor provided f01· by 
any law .of this Commonwealth provided tha t no divorce 
certificc.te shall be issued under this act unless said divorce 
action n;cord shows all costs fully p ai d Provided That 
where 3Ly county office issues any certificate under this 
ad tha-: ;aid · office sha11 be .l(iVen m1 earned credit .for th e 
same py lbe proper authol'ilies as if the Jee ior said cer
tilica te :h.id beP.n received from pe1·son 01· p r sons applying 
therefo · 

Any C{•unty officer violating the provisions of th is act 
shall U()con swiunary .conviclion thereo.r be sentenced to 
pay a :fr.e of ten dollars ($10) .a nd costs and in defauJt 
nf paym1ent of such fine and costs shall be committed to 
the coLtlity jail for a period not to exceed five (5) days 

Secti.JL 2 All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with 
the prcv .slons o( this act ai·e hereby repealed 

Sectbn 3 The provislons of tills act shall become ef
fective t:m days dter its final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach Flack. Lane. Robertson, 
Auker. Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
Bal< er. Flynn, Lee, Rose, 8.1 

Barrett, Foor. Leisey, Rose, W. E., 
Barton, Fox. Leonard, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed. Levy, Royer, 
Bentzel. PullPrton, Leydic, Salus, 
Boies. Garber. Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawitz. GJrdner. Livingstone, Sarra!, 
Boorse, Gate•. Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory, G;!1an Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons. Serrill, 
Boyd. Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Bradley, Gorman. Mahany, Ska le, 
Bretherick. Grant, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brice. Green, McAtee, Snider, 
Brlgerman, Greenwood, McClester, Sollenberger, 
Brown. Gross. McKinney, Sorg, 
Cadwalader, Gyger. McMlllen, Stank, 
Brunner. c. H .. Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Brunner. p A .• Hall. Menna, Stonier, 
Burns. Hamilton. Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin. Hannon, Miiler, Te.hi, 
Campbell. Hare, Mlntess, Tate, 
Chervenak, Harris, Mock, Taylor, 
Chudoff, Haudenshleld, Modell, Thompson, 
Cohen, HPalherington, Mooney, Thrasher, 
CO IE-man, Helm. ~Moore, Tiemann, 
Cook, Herman, Moran, Trent, 
Cooper, Hersch. Moser, Trout. 
Cordier, Hewitt, Muir, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke. Munley, Van Allsburg, 
Costa, Hoffman, Murray, Verona, 
Coulson, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus, 
Croop. Holmes, O'Brien, Wagner, K. ff., 
Cullen, Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner, p, L .. 
Dague. Hunter. B. F., O'Dare, Wallin, 
Dalrymple, Hunter. w M. O'Neill, Walton, 
Denman. Huntley, Owens. Watkins, 
Dennison, Imhrle, Petrosky, Weiss, 
Depuy, Irvin. Pettit, Welsh, 
Dillon, James, Polaski, Winner, 
Dix. ,Jones, Powers. Wood, L. H .. 
D111fy, Kennedy, Readinger. Wood. N., 
El<ler, Kirley. Reagan. Worley, 
E:ll1ntt Kitchen. Reese, D P., Wril!ht, 
!l:IY Kline Reese. R E., Yeakel, 
Erb, Kolanktewlcz, ReP~n. Yester, 
Ewing, Kowalski, Reilly, Fiss, 
Flglock, Krepps, Reynolds, Speaker. 
Finnerty, Krise, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurr.ence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 346, as follows: 

An Act suspending for the duration of the present na
tional emergency an d for six months thereafter the 
statutory provisions as to advertising and competitive 
biddin?. on coni1·acts of counties institution distrids 
cities first class townships and boroughs for !:.he our
cha$e of ,goods materials and merchandise which are 
rationed or on which a mar .. imum price ceilin:I! has been 
fixed under regulations of the Federal Government and 
providin.ir for the award of contracts in sllch cases to 
the lowest and best bidder after due inQuiry 
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania hereby enacts as follows 

Section 1 During the period of national eme1·gency 
proclaimed by the President and arising out ot the exis
tence of a state of war between the United States of 
America and certain other gove1:nments and for a six
month period tJ1ereaitei· the statutory provisions as to 
advertising ana competitive bidding on contracts of 
counties inst(tlrtion .districts cities first class townships 
and boroughs are hereby suspended :in the followin,g cases 

(a) If the goods materials or merchandise to be pur
chased are rationed under regulations of the Federal 
Govei:nment 

(b) If a maximmn price ceiling has been fixed under 
regulati ons ot Lhe F ederal Government for the goods 
materials and m erchandise to pe purchased 

Section 2 ill all such cases the board of county com
missioners of the county or the executive and admin1s
trat1ve officers of the insti tu tion district or the council 
O'f "the city or porough shall find as a fact that the goods 
materials or me1·chandise to be purehased by the county 
the jnstitution d.isti:ict the city the first class lownship or 
the bornugh fa]] urn:ier 01,e or both of the categor ies llsted 
in Section 1 The poard ol commis ioners or the exe<.:utive 
and administrative offkers of Lile institution dJstri ·L the 
city cow1cil the first class township commission OT the 
bol'ough council shall a.ftel' such fi nding direct inquiries 
to be made amODI;( those persons flnns or corporations 
who customru.'ily bid on the same .or similar Hems and 
also among any adcliL!ona,l pe1·sons firms or corporatlons 
who have indicated in wdting their des ire t o be notified 
of opportunlties to bid on the type of goods materials or 
merchandise to be purchased by the board the institu tion 
di.strict the city fu·st class township Ol' the borough_ and 
a ttar inquiry shaJl award the co11tract to the person firm 
or co1·porat1on fG>und to b e the lowest and besl bidder 
In all cities oi tbe several classes and in aD counU.es 
having a controlJel' no GOnt-ract haM be awa rded or ):)~1r
ohase mad by Lht> boa1•d ot' comm iss lonei·s or b¥ the 
execu Uve and adminjslTa live officers of the Institution dis
trict or by the couJ1c11. of the ci lies of the sevel's,l classes 
undei· Lhe provisions of this aai until the c011troll e1· shall 
have approved the pmpose of the expenditure and the 
award of t he contra.ct t o the lowest and bes tr bldder 

Section 3 All ac ls or parts of ads inconsistent here
with are het'eby swp.e.nded for the 1)eriod dw:lng whkh 
this act shalJ be in effect 

Sect ion 4 Th.is act sha ll become effective immediately 
upcm final en actment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the questiort, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker. 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
aentzel, 
Boies. 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 
Bretherick, 
Brice. 
Brown. 
Brunner, C. H .. 
Brunner, P. A .• 
Burns. 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin, 
r.<>mobell, 

YEAS-169 

Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner. 
Gates, 
Gillan, 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman. 
Ora.nt, 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall. 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington, 

Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lyons. 
Me.digan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
Mcclester, 
McKinney, 
McMUlen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
M1ller, 
Mlntess, 
Mock, 

Rlley, 
Ilobertson. 
Root, 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Serrlll. 
Simons, 
Smith, 
Snider. 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 

Cook. 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
Croop, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman. 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dix, 
Elder, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Figlock, 
Flack. 
Flemln&. 
Flynn, 
F'oor, 

Boory, 
Brlgerman, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen. 
Coleman. 
Corrigan, 
Cullen. 
Dillon. 

Helm. Moore, 
Herman, Moran, 
Hewitt, Moser1 
Hocke, Muir, 
Hoffman, Munley, 
Holmes, Murray, 
Hoopes. Nowak, 
Hunter, B. F., O'Connor, 
Hunter. w. M .. O'Dare, 
Huntley, O'Neill, 
Imbrle, Ov1ens, 
Irvin. Pettit, 
James, Polaski, 
Jones, Powers, 
Kennedy, Readinger, 
Kitchen, Reagan, 
Kline. Reese, D. P., 
Kowalski, Regan. 
Krepps, Reilly, 
Krise. Reynolds, 
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Duffy, Lane. 
El!1ott. Levy , 
Finnerty, Lovett, 
Green. Mod ell, 
Her"ch. Mooney, 
Hoggard, O'Brien, 
Kirley. Petrosky, 
Kolanklewlcz, Ree•e. R E .. 

Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona. 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin. 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Winner, 
Wood. L. fl,, 
Wood, N., 
Worley. 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

Rose. S., 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
S':ale, 
Tate. 
Thompson, 
Trent. 
Welsh. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House has passed the same with 
amendments in which the concurrence · of the Senate is 
requested . 

PERMISSION TO ADDRESS HOUSE 

Mr. TATE asked and obtained unanimous consent to 
address the House. 

Mr. Speaker, in the well-known words of the gentleman 
fr omWestmoreland, Mr. Lovett, "Let's be fair ." Some of 
the members leave the House who wish to be recorded 
in the proper way but I think we can save the time of 
the House if you "decreed" the vote . 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of House Bill No. 1073, as follows: 

An Act creating a commission to investigate racketeering 
in the operation of labor organizations in the Common
wealth conferring powers upon said commission and 
making an appropriation 
The General Assembl:r of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Whereas Charges have been pUblicly made especially 

dlll'ing recent months that dlle Lo th dlshon.esty r;;tpacity 
an~ greed of certain persons connecte.d wi th labor organl 
zabons as off\cets or members thereof the vast powers of 
~uch organizations have been used by such persons t o 
theil' own disadvantage and profH and to the great loss 
of standing and prestige of the labor organization \vith 
which they were connected and tha,t such acts have .re
sulted a.Jso in slowing of the war efforL and 

Whereas The legal question as to what e:fl'ective steps 
if any the. S tate of Pennsylvania tJu··ough lts Legi la.tu.re 
m.ight l!}ke in order to remedy such evils should they 
be .found to be prevale·nt is of course of ~reat JnteTest 
to the people of Pennsylvania 

Section 1 A commission to be known as the "Penn· 
sylvania Labor Racketeering Commission" is hereby ere~ 
ated for the pi.1rpose of investii;atln_!! the charges· currently 
made against 1abor orgai~izattons particularly those af
fectinit the internal one.rations of such nrg:in i?>1t.ifln~ tliPir 
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r efusal t a. enr oll compe te;nt workmen in t he or ganizations 
and the .allegations of ti•aud by otl'\ceJ'S against members 
and tu reyor t to Lhe General Assembly a t its nex t r egular 
session ti e results of \ts inve.~tiga tion and any remedial 
action th.3t should be taken 

Sectior: 2 The commission shall consist of three m em
be.rs of the Senate to be appoin ted by the P i:es.ldent 
pro temJ,:x>re of the Senate one of whom shall_ be a mem
ber of t:le m inority party three members of th e House 
of Rep:senia tives t o be appointd by the Speaker of the 
House 1)f Rep1·esentatives one of w hom sha ll be a m ember 
o: th e llllnotity pa ·ty and three residen ts o! th e Com
monwealth to be appointed by the Governor one of whom 
shall b~ ;i_ mem ber of the minority party 

SectiJ 3 The .member s or the commission shall meet 
immed:a :ely a:e'te.t· their appo,intment and organize by 
electing a c:hairman and vice-chairman and a secretary 
The se~nitary of the commission n eec1 not be a member 
thereof 

Secti.oli 4 T he commiss ion shall have power to issue 
subpoe.nu un·der the hand and seal of such chai.t·ma n 
.r'equesi.lr-g and commanding an:y per son or persons to ap
pear ~e: orp it and t0 answer such questions touching 
rnat tel's properly being Inquired into by the commission 
and to pcod uce such books papers reca.rds and documents 
<J.S tbe ommission may deem necessary Such subpoenas 
may b"! served by a11y pe:i·son and sha ll have U-ie force 
and ef:e-~t of subpoenas issued out of the courts of this 
Commonwealth Each, member of. said commission shall 
have· r;o....,er to administer oaths and afilrrna·tions t o wit
nesses ·a :>pearlng ,before the commission Any person who 
shall w.il:!ully n eglect or refuse to testi:t'y before said com
mission Jr t o produce any books papers r eco:rds or docu
m en ts shall be subject to the penalt ies provided by the 
I.aws o~ ~he Commonwealth in such cases 

pectfo:i 5 The ·commission shall have power to :fix the 
compens:ation of the secretary if noL a member of the 
commi3s.,on and may employ and fix the compensation 
of suah counsel experts clerks and assistants as may 
be . deerr.ed necessary lo caITy on the wo;rk of the com
mission 

The n:embers o:f the commission shall receive no co:m
pensa·t.o:i i or t heir services but shall be rei:mb u.rsed for 
li ving a:id traveling ex penses necessarily i ncu.i:red in the 
perfbr:n_mce of theJr duties 

~ect i o:i 6 The. sum ot ten thousand dollars ($1 0,000) 
01· as m"Jch thereof as may be necessary is hereby specif
ically appropl:iated lo the Pennsylvania L abor .Racketeer
in g Ct•tnml slon ·for the payme.lit. of the expenses of the 
mem bfil'3 of the commission .J'.m· lhe compensation and 
expense; o.f the seCJ·e tary co unsel and other e.mployes for 
pasta~ telephon e telegraph .freight and express charges 
for au tomobile -bhe for transpor tallon of person$ engaged 
.to perftrm -farm 1abor and for all other inc idental x
penses deemecl necessary by th e commission t o carry into 
effect tr.e p1·ovisions of this act 

On :he question, 
Will tfle House agree to the bill on thir reading? 
Mr. B~OWN. Mr. Speaker, may I interrogate the gentle

man fran Lancaster, Mr. Wood? 
The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Lancaster 

permi~ '.limself to be interrogated? 
Mr. :FORMAN WOOD. I shall, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr, EROWN. Mr. Speaker, may I ask the gentleman 

from La.ncaster if House Bill No. 1073, Printer's No. 694, 
was ever before the Committee on Appropriations? 

Mr. )';ORMAN WOOD. It was not, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. EROWN. Mr. Speaker, I believe the gentleman 

said th~s afternoon that the Commonwealth had lots of 
mone~, is that correct? 

Mr. _r.-oRMAN WOOD. Mr. Speaker, it still has a cent 
or twJ left. 

Mr. BROWN. Does the gentleman feel that as chair
man of the committee an appropriation of $10,000, which 

is not noted on the budget of the Appropriations Com• 
mittee would in any way interfere with the budget? 

Mr. NORMAN WOOD. No, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, if House Bill No. 1073 

passed today, in addition to the Hannon bill, which was 
listed on the calendar .this afternoon. it would make 
$25,000 that we have appropriated without having it noted 
on the budget of the Committee on Appropriations. 

Mr: NORMAN WOOD. Mr. Speaker, there have been 
several bills passed that were not in the budget. 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, would this $25,000 in any 
way affect that budget? 

Mr. NORMAN WOOD. Not materially, no, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. BROWN. I thank the gentleman. 

MOTION TO RECOMMIT 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, I move that this bill be 
recommitted to the Committee on Appropriations for the 
pmpose of further study. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the motion? 
Mr. McMILLEN. Mr. Speaker, on this motion to recom. 

mit to the Committee on Appropriations I happen to know 
that this bill will receive deliberate and careful considera. 
tion, but before it goes back to the committee I think I 
should make it clear to the Members of this House that I 
have no stoc:k in the Postal Telegraph or Western Union 
Telegraph at all. I really was not attempting to increase 
the value of my stock, and furthermore, may I state that I 
realize how foolish an objection would be to putting it 
over into the Appropriations Committee. 

I still want to make this statement in relation to this 
recommittal of this bill. I think I would be false to myself 
and also to a lot of other people if I did not make it. I 
do not propose to come to the Legislature and present 
bills that I personally don't feel have merit. It is not 
my intention to come here to indulge in · horseplay.. This 
bill has a side to it that should be debated on the floor of 
this House, and I may in spite of the fact that it is going 
to the Appropriations Committee, take the time of this 
House under a question of personal privilege and present 
arguments that I feel are in favor of this bill . 

I want it to be distinctly and clearly understood that I 
am perfectly willing to debat e this bill tonight, tomorrow 
or any tlme ·with any gentleman on the floor of this House. 
I feel that the public has a r ight to hear this bill debated 
on the subject of racketeering within unions. So, Mr, 
Speaker, I will not object to its recommital. I realize how 
futile it would be. I suppose in seconding its recommittal 
I might say "Fairwell. Goodbye. God bless you." 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, I have no desire to make a 
motion that might keep the gentleman from debating the 
bill. Tha•i would be unfair. Mr. Lovett has been hollel'i~i 
"lets be fair." I would rather withdraw my motion if the 
gentleman desires to debate the merits of the bill. Cer· 
tainly r. do not want to be put in the position of making 
a motion that would interfere with anything he might 
want to say on the bill. I will be very happy to with. 
draw the motion temporarily. 

Mr. Mc:vIILLEN. Mr. Speaker, I am perfectly willing 
right now to present an argument in favor of this bill 
to bring out perhaps both side of this question that is very, 
very much in the minds of a lot of people tonight, and 
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there are many people in the state who are interested in 
having some debate on this bill. If the gentleman wishes 
to withdraw I will let his side t.ake the opportunity of 
debating against the bill and I will answer it. 

Mr .. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, I desire to interrogate the 
gentleman from Indiana, Mr. McMillen. 

The SPEAKER. WHI the gentleman from Indiana per
mit himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. McMILLEN. I shall, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, does the gentleman wish 

to. debate tfl.e merits of the bill at this time? 
Mr. McMILLEN. I would very much like to, Mr. 

Speaker. 

MOTION TO RECOMMIT BILL WITHDRAWN 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, I withdraw my motion 
temporarily. 

· On the ql.JeStion recurring, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
Ml'. Mc:MILLEN. Mr. Speaker, House Blli No. 1073, 

Printer's No. 694, proposes to set up a nine man com
mission to study a~d attempt lo find Ol.lt and then make 
a report of its recommendations on the charges tha.t 
ha~e been hurled at unions and at. leaders of labor unions 
within this Commonwealth. This proposes, if you please, 
to make a review o:f charges that have been made. These 
charges may be false, they may be true. I have com
municatiol'!S both for and against this bill. I might s:;i.y 
in passing, gentlemen, that my communications against 
ttiis bill have all come from business agents or presidents 
or secretaries or treasure.rs of these particular unions 
that have seen fit to oppose by telegl'ams, letters or other 
means. That perhaps is right and proper, I am no't 
questioning t hat, but ,I hr:ive not received one Lelegr·am 
Ol' one letter from any o:f the rank aud flJe of the mem
bers of these labor u.nions. Their quietness in this thing 
has me interested. I have on the other hand quite a lot 
of communications from members of unions, rank and 
·file. who are in favor of this bill. They are in favor o·f a 
.review and inquiry, an lmpartlal looking .into 0£ all the 
facts sunou11dlng the finances and the election of officers 
and delegates to the State and National conventions. 
They are interested in knowing where t,heit money is 
g~ing; they are interested in a searet ballot i.n order that 
they may themselves personally signify their choice :for 
president, secretary, treasurer and delega tes to conven
tion~. 

I admit very readily that some unions follow that pro~ 
Ct;!dure, whi\:;h is right. I am not going to argue that 
unions do not conduct fair and honest ·elections. I am 
not charging anything. I am only taking what I have 
p!·ck~ up in comments that I have heard in personal con
tact and charges that were hurled in the newspapers. 
Some will saY, "Oh, the newspapers, you cannot believe 
anything they· say." Well, J have always found the boys 
down there in front to be fair, honest and impartial. At 
times they have taken me over the coals. At times they 
have not. 1 · think that when it is all summed up that 
the freedom of the press very well brings . out both sides 
of the question. 

I will read some communications in relation to this 
bill. I noticed in particular when I came to these tele
grams that many of them come from the Philadelohia 

area. Well, it might be interesting for me just to relate
r don't want to take your time to read all this material, 
but I might relate a letter or part of it from the Boiler 
Makers and Iron Ship Builders of America. Are the·y 
your brothers, some of you people who are opposing this? 
At least they are union men. Here is what they ·.say: 

We are asking you to use every effort to have the 
proposed bill to investigate all labor unions and their 
officials passed. 

Their reasons are that they are compelled to pay five 
percent on their weekly earnings or they are not allowed 
to start work the following Monday of each week. Besides, 
the above mentioned each member must pay three dollars 
per month for dues. It is their opinion that it is a Federal 
regulation to compel them 1.lnder threat that if they do 
not pay they are not allowed to work. All members are 
working on Government work and they have pledged 
themselves to our Honorable President Roosevelt that 
they will not strike during the duration of the war. It is 
not only insurance for the workmen but to the Govern
ment, because there is considerable time lost on each job 
during the day's work. They go on to. tell about the 
loafing that is done on some of these jobs. What this 
communication brings out is the amount of dues, how 
they have jumped the dues in these offices. In some cases 
[ find in the communications where the initiation fees 
have been jumped from ten dollars to seventy-five dollars 
jl.lst in a short length of time. I find where the fees for 
a permit to work run into· five percent of the income of 
that individual. 

I have heard workers say that you must have a closed 
shop, you must belong to the union to work, then I say 
that the Government, state or National, should step in 
then and say "Since we make this man join your union 
you shall not take from him an excessive initiation fee." 

In other words, it amounts to this, and I have had 
hundreds of them work for me that have had to do this 
in order to get work on a job on which I may have been 
foreman or superintendent on any construction, pay 
twenty-five dollars for the privilege of taking the job . 
[ am not accusing that this is wrong, but I do say to you 
that those men who paid that twenty-five dollars have a 
right to know where it goes and what is done with it. 

While we are on the subject of finance, may I take up ci 

financial report of two of our largest unions. I am sure 
some of my friends in the House will recognize this little 
bulletin,-both those on the fioor and those on the sides. 
It is the latest report of the Pennsylvania Federation of 
Labor, making an accounting to their state convention. 
There are some interesting figures here. I find here when 
they report on this bill of mine and several others, that 
they say this,-and thls is perfectly- within their t'ight 
as cltizens-"You know that all of the sponsors of tl;iese 
bills have stated time and again that they have no desire 
to lrni·t labor but they merely seek. to protect our move
ment. ' Surely we said that. I c,ould very easily, gen
tleme11, have gotten ay.·ay !rom standing here in . the 
floor of the Hou e facing opposition or debating thi s 
measlll'e ti I diru1't be1ieve in iL and lf I were not willing 
to stake mysell and my poll tical .future, if I have any 
pol!Uea1 foture, and not talk in favor of the thing I 
be.lleve in. Again I say I dld not come here proposing 
le.S!is)at.ion iu~t. merelv for the pleasure of )t. They a1·e 
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as mLch as insinuating that I am not conscientious and 
not si ·icere in this. There may be reasons for that ac
cusaticm, and maybe these are some of them, taken from 
their own records. 

I find here that the president of this organization, well
knowi:.. to all of us, receives a yearly salary of $5,902.80. 
I alsJ 5.nd that he receives an expense account of $3,028.71. 
In ether words, the president of this organization re
ceived $8,931.51 for the year. Gentlemen, I don't say 
that i~ too much money for the president of an organiza
tion a~ large as this,-I am not questioning that, but I do 
say that here is the thing we are after, we want to give 
to the membership of these unions these facts, and a lot 
of then don't get them. The secretary as the treasurer 
of thL: organization received a total of $6,597.73, yet the 
merr .. b=rs who belong to the State Federation of Labor 
knovv what the salary of their president is, and their 
secret.uy as the treasurer, certainly; that is fine, but go 
back :.nto that little local union where these twenty-five 
dollar fees are collected, where these weekly permits are 
issued and find out what the income and the salary of 
those little presidents are. Go down in there and find 
<Jut where that twenty-five dollars goes to. Surely this 
mak=::: it clear as far as the state is concerned. I have 
checkE-d this over and I have no fault to find. 

I pieked up on the other hand the CIO bulletin audited 
for a seven months' period and I find in this bulletin a 
total mcome, total gross receipts for seven months' time 
$2,6C5,202.91. That isn't cabbage in anybody's language. 
l al&> iind that they had an excess of $301,187.75. I want 
to knc•w, and I think the membership of an organization 
that handles that much money wants to know what be
comes of it. No corporation in the state of Pennsylvania 
lega:ly constituted by law, administered by law, con
troll=c by law, dare handle anywhere near that amount 
of n:o:iey without scrutiny on the part of the Legislature. 
I ask you, has any organization any right to come before 
the p-..iblic handling that much money for the sake of 
their ·Jwn honor and the protection of their own people, 
any r:_ght to refuse, a right to fight against a display of 
whe~e the money goes? · . 

I gc on here and I find in this book something else that 
inte::ests me~ I find that the salaries of the officers of 
the Irternational Union of the CIO, four of them, inter
natior:al officers, received a total salary of $30,250.01. We 
find c.own through this account "Buttons." I am only 
que~ti:ming as a citizen looking at these things, I am only 
runni:tg down the list, buttons, emblems a.nd badges in 
seven-h months' time $19,478.15, for buttons, emblems and 
badge3. I just wonder, gentlemen, how many buttons, 
emblems and badges $19,000 would buy. 

I go;, on down and I find another item, "Stationery, 
prin!bg and office supplies" $46, 759.41; but I find an 
answer and explanation for part of that, and I don't 
quei:tbn that so much. I go on down a little bit further 
and I find "Travelling Expenses" $42, 792.96. we·ll, that's 
a lo~ Jf money for travelling. And then again I wonder. 
I fim here that for organizing exi)enses and contributions 
for nr ion activities only $9,000 plus, that is all, but I find 
$30,00) to four people in salaries. 

I s...-ing on over here to statement No. 5 and I find that 
the tctal of the salaries and the wages of all the regular 
perso•nel, casual personnel, travel and per diem expenses 

of casual personnel, regular personnel, and again casual 
personnel, that made a grand total for just salaries and 
expenses of $1,316;546.35, and I find in that total list of 
people included in all this that 561 people got a total of 
$1,316,546.35. That makes approximately· $2,328 a person, 
Well, that is a pretty fair salary all the way around in a 
~ense of the word, but the majority of it went to a few 
at the top. Well, there is just another side of the finances, 

We have had very much in the limelight a friend of 
organized labor, Mr. John L. Lewis, president of the 
United Mine Workers. I would like to quote for the 
information of this House as a substantiating. factor in this 
thing of requiring some query into the finances, some of 
the salaries paid by the United Mine Workers in one 
year. I might incidentally state before I start that the 
Lewis family took out of the United Mine Workers funds 
in a year $70,500. Here's the way it is distributed: Mr. 
Lewis himself gets $25,000 plus expense account, and no 
figures have ever been revealed even to the union mem
bers what his expense account is and how much. His 
daughter Kc>thryn, a good secretary no doubt, received 
$7,500 plus an expense account unrevealed. Denny Lewis·, 
a brother, gets $10,000. 

The following is an account of the Lewis family: J. R. 
Bell, a brother-in-law, $6,000 a year; Ora Miller, another 
brother-in-law, $5,000 a year; William Thomas, a cousin 
of John L. Lewis, $5,000; Margaret Windig, a sister-in-law 
of Denny Lewis, $2,400; Anna Miller, daughter of broth.er• 
in-law Ora Miller gets $2,400.00; a son-in-law of another 
of Lewis' brothers-in-law, as organizer, gets $3,600:oo. 
The total of the Lewis family payroll is $70,500 with an 
unrevealed and an unannounced and unaccounted for 
expense account. 

Do you mean to tell me, does everybody mean to say 
then that a man going into the pits, risking his very life 
to produce coal, having children at home to feed and 
clothe, should not know where seventy thousand five 
hundred dollars plus expense account goes? Should they 
not further know where all this money is that they put 
in? Should they not have some idea about how tha.t 
money is invested over and above what is necessary to 
run these unions? 

Another question comes into this that I think is very 
vital. I recognize and I admit, and I have known some 
in the past , and I know some today who are racketeering 
employers. I do not intend nor for one minute do I want 
you to think that I would stand on the floor of this House 
and say to you people that I believe employers are lily
white, that they are one hundred percent. No sir, we 
recognize that fact by law that there is employer 
racketeering, we don't question that. We believe in it so 
much that the Federal Government enacted what is known 
as the Federal Labor Relations Act in order to leave an. 
organization stand between the men who are being taken 
advantage of and those who would take advantage. 

We further substantiated that by coming down here 
and setting . up wh.at is .known as the State Labor Rela
tions Act to stand between employer and employes in this 
matter of fair labor practice; honesty between the two. 
I say to you gentlemen some people argue that this is 
unconstitutional and that legislation that would get within 
these labor unions and that would demand an accounting 
of finances, secret ballots, no political contributions would 
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be unconstitutional, but I submit this argument, that be
fore you can set up a law to legislate anything you must 
admit that there exists a social growth, be it good or bad. 
you cannot legislate with one thing on one side and nothing 
on the other; you have to take into consideration both sides 
of this thing,-and the state of Pennsylvania has a song 
about it and the Feder al Government has a song about 
it-they assume that it is their obligation and their duty 
to stand between you and your money that you invest in 
a corporation, and the officers who administer that cor
poration, they require that corporation to be registered, 
they require it to file its accounts, they prohibit political 
contributions, by the same token I say it is the duty of the 
Legislature to stand between you and your money and the 
officers who administer your affairs, and it is the duty of 
the Legislature to stand between me and my hands, the 
only thing that I have got to invest in this world, my 
skill, and the man who is selling to the public, they have 
a moral obligation to perform. 

Another argument that might enter into this thing, 
many people might say this is a smear on labor unions. 
I might just state for the information of this House, I 
have brothers who belong to these unions. One is work
ing today for the Dravo Corporation of Pittsburgh, one 
at the. American Bridge and I .myself have at t imes 
belonged to these unions, and my father before me be
longed. 

They say maybe this is hurting the war effort. Do you 
think, with a brother somewhere off in this world that I 
know not of, who has a wife and a little child in this 
country, the mother of which child is nursing at this time 
because she feels it is her duty to leave that child in the 
care of others that she may perform her duty. Do you 
think for a moment that I would stand here and do any
thing that would harm those people? I say to you that 
the Legislature has a job to do here. Look at it two 
ways, if these charges are true that we see in the news
papers, if there is anything wrong, if the house is not in 
order, if the union officials are racketeers who lost their 
incomes perhaps from the bootleg industry, or some other 
movement than the labor movement, then it is the duty 
of this Legislature to put those unions back into the hands 
of the men who support them. 

On. the other hand i:f t hese ch arges are not ttue, if labor 
is being smea1·ed by some u11scrupu lous employer, or if an 
employer may have in his employ someone w ho is paid to 
smear or manufacture these smears against labor as a 
whole, then I say to you this Legislature has a duty to 
perform in order to clear and announce on the floor of 
this House that labor is not guilty of the things they are 
being charged with. 

Let us just look at the thing frankly and open-mindedly. 
I don't come out on this floor to deal in personi1lltie_, I 
: ome he.i;e only to deal with a problem that is appa~·ent, 
and in that light and in that spirit many of us wHl depart 
these hails tonight with a dit!ei:ence of opinion on this 
matte.i'. I 1·Jght now have a difference of opinion, I 
suppose, but yet I say to you whlle we may differ on 
t he;ie things we are s ill all American citizens aud we must 
by conscientious approa.ch, by sincere effort attempt to 
umpire this pro blem, place guilt where guJ.lt is due, place 
honor where honor is due, and that's all I ask. 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I desire to interrogate the 
gentleman from Indiana. Mr_ MeMillen 

The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Indiana per
mit himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. McMILLEN. I shall, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I listened with a great deal 

of interest to the gentleman's statement. Will the gentle• 
man .give me the name of one labor leader in Pennsyl
vania-and I believe we are concerned with Pennsylvania 
unions and not National unions-

Mr. McMILLEN. That is right, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. COHEN. -who is a racketeer or who has stolen 

money. 
Mr. McMILLEN. Mr. Speaker, I will read the charge, 

if you desire, that I took from the paP'er, that's all I have. 
After all I haven't investigated if some of these things 
are true ; that's what I am after. We must of course, Mr. 
Speaker and Mr. Cohen, take into consideration in this 
problem that after all these national officers have a great 
influence out in the state, and many of their finances stem 
from the state. They come from within and they go on 
up, and of course any charges that were placed against 
perhaps the national union could be tr aced back down to 
the sources, but remember this, I am not standing on 
the fioot· of this House and personally charging that these 
things are t rue; I want to know. 

I wouldn't take a man's name on the floor of this House 
and charge him with anything that I don't know is true; 
this is not the place for that. 

Let me read what I have clipped from the Pittsburgh 
Press of September 4, 1942. This concerns one Mr. Green. 
I hesitate to read this of the A. F. of L.: 

The ch~ges contained in a detailed compl aint filed 
with common pleas courl were aimed prlncipallv at 
Leo A. GTeen, Secretary and Financial Treasurer of 
Lqcal No. 449, U.n.ited Association ol Journevmen 
Plumbers and Steam titters, although .five other officia ls 
of the local were cited as c0-defendan!:s. 

Here are the charges filed against Mr. Green in the 
Common Pleas Court of Allegheny County: 

Among other things, Mr. Green was charged with 
f{lihure to give an accounlin~ of some two hundred 
Lwenty-flve Lhousand dollars collected in "P'ermit fees" 
mostly from workers on war-plant construction 
proJeds. 

Under the permit-fee sys tem, employes a:re t1ssessed 
for the privi lege of working-on grounds th~y don't 
qualify for full union membership. The complainants 
said Lhat in one instru1ce permit fees were as h igh as 
.~2 a day for steam fitters and 50 cents a da.y for 
helpe,1· . The local's minimu m dues for regu laT mem
bers, they added, are $9 a month . ' 

It might be interesting to add that the Federal Govern
ment requires me as super intendent of construction up in 
the Pittsburgh area to hire only members of labor unions, 
in other words a closed shop. That's all there is to it. 
I cannot hire anyone else. I must and I do hire through 
these business agents. I have had experience. 

The complaint said in one instance that the permit• 
fees were two dollars a day for steam fitter s and fifty 
cents a day for helpers. 

Why, God bless you, the teachers can't get two dollars 
a day for their work in the schools. 

Mr. COHEN. The gentleman is r ight. We will take 
care of that. 

Mr. McMILLEN. I hope so. Now then, here is a list 
nf th .. ,...h.,ra""' 
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1-That Mr. Green bought $85,000 in war and other 
GoJernment bonds with union funds in his own name. 

:!-That he purchased at least $32,000 in real estate, 
ind.uding an $11,000 home in Saranac Ave. with union 
mooey, 

::-.•rhat he "reputedly" spent $40,000 of the local's 
tre1su1'y to hnve himself elected to the international 
vie:! presidency, from which position he now "ap
patently blocks any corrective measures that may 
be taken aJ,[alnsL him. 

4-----Tbat be failed to deposit with the union a 
"~real part" of the 150,000 in tees assessed b.v liim 
and other def ndant in a l0-montl1 period l&st year 
a,¥tln_st 1200 workers employed in buildln~ a new 
1llimt for the duPont Co. at. Morgantown W. Va. 

!:-That he ,f!ave n·o accounting of some $75,000 in 
peunlt fees aollected in 1937-1938 .from worker~ on 
the Car,neg1e-1Ulnois Steel Corp. expa11sion project 
at the Irwin Works. 

E-That he closed. without sccountin,t! 101• wilh
drc: wal of money, a $10.000 fund set asiqe 1or the 
pur chase of a building lo house the union's offices. 

'i---That he used union funds to buy himself a 1941 
seaan. an •'expensive" c.1:imNa. a welding outfi t and 
'a pu blic address system" which b keeps as his per

sor:al property. 

Thi!! complaints also charge that Mr. Green loaned union 
money to his family and friends and even posted a $2,000 
bond out of the local's treasury for a friend arrested on 
a ma:islaughter charge. 

Now, gentlemen, I don't say and I don't want to be 
quatEd as saying that these charges are true, but I would 
like io know for the benefit of the men who have worked 
for ae and with whom I am in sympathy and who are 
friends of mine,--I want to know where the money is 
going"! 

Mr COHEN. Mr. Speaker, may I ask another question? 
Thi!! SPEAKER. Will the gentleman permit himself 

to be further interrogated? . 
Mr McMILLEN. I will, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr COHEN. Mr. Speaker, the gentleman from Indiana, 

in hi; first sentence, I believe, said that this was an action 
in :he Court of Common Pleas in Allegheny County. 

Mr McMILLEN. That is correct, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr COHEN. May I ask the gentleman what happened 

to tlut? 
Mr McMILLEN. I am not talking about what happened 

in ~le case. 
Mr COHEN. There is the thing to look into. 
Mr McMILLEN. Doesn't the gentleman think the 

cow-t3 may give justice? The question now is, who 
has fhe money, who in the local union? Evidently the 
money is all gone. 

Mr COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I am through with the in
terro 5a ti on. 

May I say in opening, Mr. Speaker, and I hope to close 
sho~Ly, that the labor movement in Pennsylvania and 
the l;;bor movement in the United States has no apologies 
to JEer and requires no defense. It stands on its two 
goo::i strong legs. 

1\071, Mr. Speaker, the gentleman has just proven my 
case. There has been some newspaper talk about 
rackt=teering in labor; there have been newspaper articles 
CO!l!!ETning the supposed taking of moneys without right 
and .vithout any color of title. Well, the proof of the 
pucd_ng is that some union members who didn't like 
whoever it was that did it, took him to court, and he is 
in ·~wrt now asking for an accounting, and we presume 

the court in its usual process, and its very honest decent 
process, will find out what happened to the money and 
whether or not the charges are true. 

Let us go one step further. For the sake of argument 
suppose that the union did not take the gentleman into 
the Common Pleas Court for an accounting, but made a 
grave charge. Let us assume, that he charged embezzle
ment of the money. All you need to do in Allegheny 
County is to go across the hall to the District Attorney's 
offke where he can sign an information and the District 
Attorney can file an indictment, and if the grand jury 
believes that a case has been made out, they will find a 
true bill and he will go to trial. If he is found guilty the 
proper sentence will be meteq out to him, and if the 
charges are baseless, he will be acquitted. 

My contention is, and it is very sound and just common 
sense. that if anyone steals money any place and if he 
is caught and indicted he pays the penalty under the law, 
and if he mishandles funds and does not come quite 
within the penal code, then he must file an accounting 
for the money which he allegedly misappropriated or mis· 
handled. That's the point and there is enough law today 
to take care of rascals anywhere. We have penal laws 
to take care of officers of banks, trust companies and cor• 
porations. In lots of cases of officers of such organizations 
who have mishandled the peoples' money and these men 
have come afoul of the law they have been tried and 
convicted under the laws of Pennsylvania. We don't 
have to go out to investigate the corporations to find out 
whether what they have done was proper nor do we 
have to go out and find out whether their investments 
were proper. There is enough law now on the statute 
books to take care of any thief or racketeer, and it is 
up to the state of Pennsylvania through its district at
torneys to determine where crime exists. But you don't 
make a scapegoat of the labor movement, you don't make 
a scapegoat of many men engaged in a struggle for 
getting for themselves decent wages, decent hours of 
Pmployment and decent conditions under which to work. 

Let me say tha.t unions are guided by constitutions and 
by-laws, and they may go farther than that, if the con
stitution and by-laws do not provide sufficient remedy, 
they may go to the courts for relief. 

I think sometimes, Mr. Speaker, that we look for the 
wrong thing when we try to find out what is wrong. 
When you try to find out what is wrong, especially in 
going after people that you don't like, the same penal 
code applies, the same courts will hold them and the 
same judge will sentence them later. 

Let me comment briefly on some other items. I thmR> 
we should all bend our efforts to inspire all our people, 
to inspire industry and inspire labor to greater efforts, 
We should inspire them to produce things which will win 
the war. Do not misunderstand me, I am not attempting 
to wrap ·the flag around the standard, but we don't want 
to tear it down and take a chance in any way, shape or 
form of breaking anyone's morale. 

The point, Mr. Speaker, is this, that labor has its own 
collective bargaining agents under the law of the land 
and under the law of this Commonwealth. If the law is 
wrong, amend the law, repeal the law, but Mr. Speaker, 
and I have heard it from the other side many times lately, 
that the rule of the majority is the law of the land, and 
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rule of the majority in the United States provides for 
many departments, it provides for many forums for 
conducting the affairs of labor and management and like
wise the laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 
provide a forum for the setllement of disputes between 
labor and management. That is the law of the land, 
established by the majority and adhered to by the 
minority today. 

On the question of who wrote to whom and about what, 
let me say, Mr. Speaker, that I received a lot of telegrams, 
as many of the Members of the House know. I brought 
a handful to the gentleman from Indiana, and I imagine 
he r ece)ved telegrams from the same peep.le. Let me say 
that the telegrams were wasted on me, because my 
position was very fully expressed when it was merely an 
idea in the mind of the gentleman from Indiana. How
ever, I have talked to many people and many members 
of the union, and they have told me that they had advice 
that this legislation was pending, and I think it is the 
right of the officials of the union to notify us when 
legislation is pending that affects labor. They have asked 
me what these bills are and I have given them my 
opinion, they have said to me: "We are against the bill 
and want you to do something about it." I want to say 
that if we had been flooded with thousands of letters, 
telegrams and postcards, we would have received the 
same urgings from the representatives of labor, "Don't 
pass this bill." If they had come by thousands, Mr. 
Speaker~ the ac-cusation would have been made, "It's a 
put up job." They were put up by the top to do this 
thing; they had to send these letters, telegrams and post
cards. 

I would rather think that this urging to defeat this 
proposal was a movement that came from the men indi
vidually, and I know of many instances where union 
men have talked about it among themselves, they have> 
discussed it with their leaders, and they look to us to 
oppose this legislation. · 

In the ques tlon of finances, the gentleman knows and I 
know and everyone 

0

here knows that our great inter
national unions and most of our big unions in Pennsyl
vania either annually or semi-annually have to file a 
~tatement ·of expenditures in great detail. 

The gentleman read from a statement of the American 
F ederation of Labor which gave precisely to the penny 
tlie amount of money that was paid to the officers and 
expense accounts, and I am glad the gentleman agreed 
that those expense accounts were not imp1•oper or ex
cessive for the burdensome and important work that these 
men do. So far as these expense accounts are concerned, 
we know that the men who received them have jobs to 
do, and by reason of the extra work they do they are 
entitled to these expenses. We never questioned them, 
and if the1'e were a question raised as lo money, someth ing 
might have been .said as happened the bther night, when 
a resolution was presented specifically asking the Depart
ment of justice lo inquire into the alleged mishandling 
of commHtee funds. Tha t's the easy a11d lhe proper wa y 
to do it. ·It is not a hysterical manner of doing things 
that is going to excite a lot of people, the people wl10 
exert themselves every day to contribute to the war effort, 
not only with their toil and their skill and their hearts, 
but with their money. All of our union people in Penn-

sylvania have contributed generously to the war fund, 
to the Red Cross, to the Salvation Army, to the war chest 
drives in many cities, and they have given unstintingly, 
Mr. Speaker, and they have done so at the urging of 
their leaders. Is this what we should question? Is this 
what we should investigate? Let me quote something 
from the statements of several unions, the Amalgamated 
Clothing Workers, the International Ladies' Garment 
Workers, the United Mine Workers, and many others. 
They come to their members and tell them "Here is what 
we spent of your money," and if that statement is not 
satisfactory they can do what the fellow did in Allegheny 
County, they can go into court. That's the way w~ 
should approach the thing in these times; we should not 
become hysterical, we should not become excited to the 
point where we lose our reason, because when we lose 
our reason we become oppressive, and if we become op
pressive we lose sight of what should apply in a demo
cratic republic. 

I should not like to think that the gentleman was im
pressed with an article which I read and with which I 
was impressed negatively in the Readers' Digest by a 
gentleman named William Hard. I don't know who the 
gentleman is. I don't know his background, but I do 
know that in this article in a magazine that has nation
wide approval and a large nation-wide subscription list, 
he stated that he wished that a national campaign :be 
waged to investigate, register and regiment labor unions. 
I should not like to think that Mr. Hard was motivated 
by an organization such as the National Association of 
Manufacturers. I disbelieve it, and I do not believe he 
was motivated by the same reasons. I believe that the 
gentleman in his own mind was sincere in what he 
wanted to do, and what he was saying, but may I suggest 
that he should soberly examine the laws, and if the 
gentleman wants legal advice free, I as a Philadelphia 
lawyer should like to point out to him that there are 
laws on the books of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 
today to help solve the problems to which he makes 
reference and which are referred to in this bill. That 
is the way we ought to do it, that is the sensible way 
and the best way to do it without becoming oppressive 
and without having recourse to witch hunting on a bill 
like this. 

I trust the gentleman will not take my remarks in any 
way personal to him. I think he is sincere, I think he 
might broaden his views and take the same position l do, 
and possibly we may persuade him to come on middle 
ground or all the way over to our side in his under
standing of this matter and considering it in a calm; 
cool and collective fashion. 

Mr. McMILLEN. Mr. Speaker, I deeply appreciate the 
gentleman from Philadelphia, Mr. Cohen, offering me his' 
services free, but I am a little hesitant about taking the 
free service of a Philadelphia lawyer. The gentleman 
mentioned a resolution's coming in here to clear up a 
situation upon which we have heard much discussion and 
talk. We surmised, we thought, we believed, we felt 
there was something wrong with the expenditure of three 
thousand dollars of the State's money. We of the Legis
lature introduced a resolution to investigate that. We 
investigated it and found that things are not as rosy as 
we would like them to be comine: from a member of this 
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Hc·U3e. The thing has not been at all pleasant, but I say 
to y:m that that is the best argument, and the gentleman 
fell right in with my argument. I am merely presenting 
th~s matter in the form of a bill, which is the only way 
the ;ieople have a chance to have these things presented. 
After all it must come from a Member of this Legislature 
to i.·westigate something that is apparently wrong out 
in Lie state. The citizenry of this state have decided to 
in:1estigate. The power to check and make an investiga
ticn must come from this House, and as we took the 
initi.3.tive we checked and we found things wrong in a 
situation that occurred right on the floor of this House. 

~ell, then , if we do it to protect ourselves and our 
good name, if sufficient evidence is pl'esenled I think .it is 
or.I lalr to carry Lhls thing on through, inasmuch as we 
al"e the representatives ·Of the people of this st.ate, Lhat we 
pLt forth some legislation, some setup whereby we can 
m3.l::e a check of this. 

I would like to call the attention of the gentleman from 
Phi_ adelphia fo the fact that we heard him stand here on 
the iloor of this House and charge personally that a certain 
labc·r leader in this state was a labor faker, and I will 
ask how can the floor leader of a party on the floor of 
thiS House refute my argument that maybe there is some
tl:ir:.g wrong when he stands here and charges that a 
certain labor faker is having legislation put through this 
House? The thing ought to work both ways, and I would 
lr.i::e to know how he can speak of inspiring these men, 
tl-.e~e war-workers to greater effort. I would like for 
you to explain to me, gentlemen, or anybody to explain 
tc ll1e a situation of this kind. 

After the last special session of the Legislature I went 
tc :vieadville for two reasons; one was to check on some 
cha1:ges that I 11ad heard personally. Another was, think
ir.g that I might get one of those jobs up there that ls 
P3.~ ing one hunc! ·ed tweny-five dollars a week s raight 
time fol' supervision of construction. I went to the maln 
o::fi~es. I asked to see the contractor or the superin
ten::lent. 

I was denied admittance because they said, "Well, he 
wo:l't talk to any body unless he has a certificate from the 
Un!ion." 

'Oh," I said, "I am not wanting to join any particular 
bde or pl'o(ession at all. I am more or less In a sup-er
vis.:iry capacit '• and I would like a job oI I hal kind and 
I t1ink I hould discuss it with lhe superi.Jllendenl or lhe 
ge•eral contractor." 

':'he answer was "It doesn't make any difference, you 
ea•'t get in here until you square up with the union." 

I 'tell you, gentlemen, it look all the legislative passes 
I JlOSsess even as a member of this Legislatul' , wHh a 
stirte policeman, to gel me by the union even to see the 
contractor or the superintendent. 

:'llow, when a member of lbe Legislature,-and I am not 
epo:?aking about myself alone, when a Member of this 
Reuse can't go up Lo a Federal construction job and ask 
1-10 see the superintendent or the genet·aJ contractor with
ou.: first passing the union office and paying homage and 
tril>ute, then I say there is something wrong. I ask you 
th 0m how a man who ;:lid not possess the legislative passes 
.: iiossessed, and who perhaps could not appeal to the state 
?cliceman standing there on the same basis as I could 
e>.pect to get anywhere? It presently is hard to feel 

patriotism, it is hard to build up an incentive to work 
when the first thing you are asked is "Are you fixed up 
with the union?" Then you go into talk with the union 
man and he says "Look here, buddy, do you have the 
seventy-five dollars for the Carpenters' Union, or do you 
have the one hundred fifty dollars for the Shovel Opera
tors' Union or the thirty-five dollars for the Bulldozer or 
Equipment Operators' Union?" It's a pretty hard job to 
build up an incentive to work, and the government says 
it's work or go to the army. 

BILL POSTPONED 

Mr. GATES. Mr. Speaker, when my colleague Mr. 
Brown made the motion to recommit the bill I ask him if 
he would kindly withdraw his motion so my colleague 
Mr. McMillen would have a chance to talk on the bill, 
and I think all of us agree with Mr. Cohen that Mr. 
McMillen was sincere and earnest in his debate on this 
piece of legislation, but at the present time, in conjunction 
with my colleague, Mr. Brown, I move that House Bill No. 
1073, Printer's No. 694 be placed on the final passage 
postponed calendar. 

The motion was agreed to. 

PERMISSION GRANTED COMMITTEES TO MEET 
DURING SESSION 

Mr. GILLAN asked and obtained permission for the 
Committee on Labor to meet during the session of the 
House. 

Mr. HALL asked and obtained permission for the Com
mittee on Highways to meet during the session of the 
House. 

BILLS ON THIRD READING 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 571, entitled: 

An Act to further amend sections twenty-six and thirty
five of the act, approved the e'leventh day of May, one 
thousand nine hundred twenty-one (P. L. 522), entitled 
as an1!':nd d ''An act relaLing lo dogs, and the prntecLi:m 

f live tock, pouJtry, and game birds rai s d in captivity 
from damage by dogs; providing foi· lhe licensini;i of 
dogs by the Secretary of Agl'iculture; providin~ for Lhe 
enumeration of dogs by assessors ; regulatin_g the keeping 
of dogs, and authotizing their destl'Uction in certain cases: 
providing [or the prote ' tion 0( licensed dogs, and for dogs 
temporarily imported for Lrial, show. and breeding pur
pnses· prescr ibing ce.rtllin pl'ivil ·ges for hunti.n.it dogs and 
clogs owned 01· used by the Board of Game Commi1<-
ioners; providirrg for the assessment of damages none 

to live stock, poultry, and game .birds b.y dogs, and for 
live stock- killed by, 01· dying from, rabies and f:or the 
Illegal kilJ i ng of licensed dogs, payment oi such damages 
hy the Commonwealth; imposing powers and duties on 
r.er tain State, county. city, borough. town. and township 
officers and employes, directing the payment of all rnone s 
c0 ll eoted into the State Treasury ; and providing penal
-Jes." providing for payment by the Commonwealth for 
the Pasteur treatment against rabies; and fixing the 
Commonwealths liability for enforcement of said act. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 

BILL RECOMMITTED 

Mr. REAGAN. Mr. Speaker, I move that this bill be 
recommitted to the Committee on Appropriations. 
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The motion was agreed to. 

Agreeably to order , 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 238, as follows: 

An Act to amend sections four and six of and to add 
section 7.1 to the act approved the tenth day ot July 
one thousand nine hundre<;l thirty..:fi ve (P. L. 641) en
titled "An act provid ing for the eradication of mos
quitoes authorizing the establishment of coun ty mos
quito extermination co.mmfasiops after popu lar re'fer
endum. and the app0intm ent of their members by the 
county commissione rs prescr ibing the JOW rs :rnd rl u ties 
of such commissions" prov iding that th~ Secretary of 
Agricultu re cooperate with and be a member ex-offi cio 
of t he coll nty mosqulto ·extermination commission~ pr1:1-
scri bing powers and d uties ot the Sec~·etary of Agricul
ture and sai'c;l coni.mls$ious providing that costs of abat
ing nuls<inces fr om breeding of mosquito larvae may 
-b e assessed aga im;t lands where breeding existi; anq 
p rov iding that said act shall not app ly to counties of 
the first c.1 ass 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

~yl vania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 Sections four and six of th act approved 

the tenth day af Ju ly one .tbous(l nd nine. hundred thlrtx
five (P. L . 641) entitJed ''An act prov iding for the eram
cali oJ,1 of mosquitoes authorifiing the estab!Lshment of 
county mosqu.ito exte.rminatlon commissions after poptLlru· 
l:efo ·endum and the appointment of their members by 1.he 
county commissioners prescribing the powers and duties 
of such commissions" are her by amended to read as 
follow. 

Se<:tion 4 (a) The S~cretary of Agriculture of he 
Commonwealth of P ennsylvania is hereby authorized and 
empowered to cooperat:e with and assist each mosquito 
exterminatio.n comm ission in the effective cai:rying out 
of its plaos and work .He shall be a member ex-o:fficio 
of eaqh such commission and may authorize a rleputy to 
attend its meetings as his representative He and hls Sflid 
deputy shaJl serve without compensation except that the 

. n ecessary expenses ac tually inc1.1rred by them in the 
attendance or_ meetin~s of said commissions shall be al 
lowed and paid by tlie Commonwealth as a par t of the 
exµenses of 1·he Department of Agricult.urn He shall fur
nish the said commissions with such surveys maps in
formation and advice a.~ they may requir for th · prose
cu tion or their work or as in his opinion will be or 
advantage in connection 'lhe1:ewlth 

(b) The mosquito •xte.rm.inatiou commisslon act ing as 
an agency Of the county under lhe authoTity of the 
coun.~• commissloners shal.1 have power to eliminate all 
breedmg places of mosquitoes on private or pu blic prop
erty within the county fot which s tl h comm!s11ion is ap
pofoted and to do and perform all acts including ltre 
r.ight to enter I en fry upon pri va!·e or public p1·opnt:v 
and to carry out all olani; whi ·h in 1he opinion :;nd 
;udgmerti. of such C'Ommission may be 11ecPssary or pro11er 
for the !i!limi natlG11 of bl'eeding places oC m.ii;qui toes or 
w hic.h wilJ tend to extermin:.te 111Qsq1.ii toes within said 
county 

(c) Any water in ,,.bJch mosquito larval?. b1·eed is 
hereby declared a pu blic nuisance and s~tbject to aba.te
ment' as st:Jch Whenever any, ;;uch brecd1 ~ place exists 
on any lan ds in lbe county olher than mradow or marsh 
lands subject lo lhe ebb and fl ow of the tide wh.ic.h bi•eecl· 
ing pl ace sho ul d in the opinion o·F tl1 mosquito extermina
tion commission br abated tbe commission sha)l in writ
ing order the owner or O'i ne rs of suc11 lands to abate the 
same w ilhin a 1•easonabl period and in a rnanne1· to be 
specified in s t~c] rmier If at the expii·atio.n of such period 
sllch order ha:; noL been complied with or if the owner or 
owners of I the land I such la nds cannot b · ascc>rla inecl 01· 
found the com m ission shall at nncC' aba te ><li d nuisance 
and may as8e::;s illl 0i- fi<Hl ot Lh ·nsl or such ::ibal mPn l 
a~a.in~t the. lands on which suc:b breedi11~ pla e ex ls!.s 
T he commi.ss.fon may file munici pal llens !or sa id ~sess-

menLs wlthin the time and in the manner provided by 
law Lhe s~me to be subject in all respects to the general 
law proYidi.ng for the filing and recovery of municipal 
liens 

SecUon. 8 (a) Each _mosquiLo exf:erminaLlon commission 
shall on or before Lhe first day ot J anuary i.n eflch yeu 
submit- to the counLy eommi.i;ioners a detailed estimate 
of lhe money required for U1e ensuing -year and a plan 
of Lhe work Lo be don and the methods to be employed 
Tb county commissioners shall have power to approve 
moctiry Ol' alt r SllCh estimates plans and methods biit not 
to ~le rease jhe amount of money estimated to be required 
therein wlt 1out "l.iving to the mosquito extermil1ation 
commjssion in writi ng their reason 'for such action 

(b) The county commissioners shall have power and 
it shall be their duty to appropriate an nually rsuch l 
for the use of the commission ·Lhe amount at money 
fas shall be agreed upon by the mosquito exterminati on 
commission and the county commissionersl so approved 
m.odified or altei·ed by. the}TI Provided That in no yea'l' 
.shnll ibe amount so ;ipp·ropnated exceed one-fourth of one 
m ill on each dollar nf the assessed va lue of taxable real 
stat' in th e county The sum so appi·or;riate or so much 

!:hereof as may be 1;equired shall be pald out from time to 
lime bJ' ~b e <'O tinty treasurer on the orders of the county 
commissioners 

(c) It shall be I.he du~ of each mosqu.ito extermina
tioµ commlssio·n annually on or be.fore the first d<1y of 
February of each year to submit to t he Secretary of 
Agriculture a11d to the county commissioners of tbe 
county a report setting forth the amount of moneys ex
pended during the previous year tbe metho.ls em ployed 
the work accomplished and any at.her information which 
in its judgment may be pertinent 

Section 2 Said act is hereby am.ended by adding 
lhPrel after !iection seven a new section to r ead as 
foll WS 

Section 7.1 This act shall not apply to counties of the 
fi rst class 

Section 3 The provisions of this act shall become ef
fective immediately upon final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to . 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

.YEAS-202 

Al spach, Flack . Lane , Roberl•on. 
Auker . Fleming, Laughner. Root, 
Baker. Flynn , Lee. Rose, S., 
Ba r rett, Foor, Leisey. Rose . W. E., 
Barton, Fox Leonard, Row ley, 
Bentley, Freed, Levy, Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Leydic. Salus , 
Bole<. Ga r ber . Lich ten walter. Sarge. 
Bonawitz. Gntdner. Li vln~<tone. Sa.rre.f, 
Boorse. G a 1eR Lon(to, Scanlon. 
Boory, Gillan Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodl!ng, Lyons, Serrltl. 
Boyd . G oodwin , Mad iglln. Simon~. 
Bra.dley, Gorman. MHhany, Ska le. 
Brethertck, Gra nt, Max wP.11, SmJth, 
Brice. Green. McAtee. Snider. 
Br lgerman. Greenwood, McClester. Sollenberger, 
Brown . G ro"5. McKinney , Sor g. 
Brunner, c. H .. Gy ger. McMlllen, Stank, 
Brunner, P. A., Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Bums. Hall. Menna1 Stonier, 
Cadwalader. Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin. Hannon. Miller, T ahl, 
Campbell, Hare, Mlntess, Tate. 
Chervenak. Harris, Mock, Taylor. 
Chudoff, Ha udenshleld . Model!, Thompson, 
Cohen . Hea1herington. Mooney, Thrasher, 
Coleman, Helm. Moor e, Tiemann, 
Cook Herman, Moran, Trent. 
Cooper, Hersch, Mo~er1 Trout, 
Cordier, Hewitt. Muir, Turbett, 
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Corrigan, 
Costa. 
cou.scn, 
Croop 
Culler., 
Dagm, 
Dal~y:nple, 

Denmm, 
Denn hon. 
Dep--1:\'. 
Dillon 
Dix, 
Dul"y, 
Eld.,,.. 
Elllc·tt. 
Ely. 
l!lrb 
Ew1:lg, 
FlgL;C><, 
Flnne:ty, 

Hocke, 
Hotrm1m, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F., 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrle. 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley. 
Kitchen. 
Kline, 
Ko Ian klewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien. 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Rellly, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H .. 
Wagner. P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 

Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winn~r, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester. 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

T.-ie ma jo1·ity required by the Constitution having voted 
in th= affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirn:ative. 

Orcered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with nformation that the House has passed the same with 
amen:iments in which the concurrence of the Senate is 
requested. 

QUESTION OF INFORMATION 

JY.:r. O'CONNOR. Mr. Speaker, I rise to a question of 
infcrmation. 

The- SPEAKER. The gentleman will state his question 
of intormation. 

JY.:r. O'CONNOR. Mr. Speaker, the calendar says "bills 
on se::ond reading." Is that a misprint? 

The SPEAKER. That is a printer's error, The Chair 
tha::1J._s the gentleman. These bills are all on third read
ing, ~nd the Chair should have announced that :fact. 

Ag7eeably to order, 
The House -proceeded to the third reading and consid

er a~i<>n of House Bill No. 1086, as follows: 

An A.Ct making an appro pr ia tion to Philadelphi<1 Camp 
:r--umber 200 Sons of Union Veterans lor repairs and 
maintenance of Post 2 Grand Army of .Republic 
MemorlaJ HaJI PWJadelphia and contents thereof 
Th~ General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

syl"l::mia he1·eby e:hacls as follows 
&edion 1 TJ1e sum of five thousand dqllars (.$5,000) 

OL' lt$ mucb thereof as may be miccssary is hereby 
sped1ica11}' appropdated to Philadel ph ia Camp Number 
200 Sons 'of Union Veterans of the Civil War for 1·epalrs 
anc. :nai.ntenance of Post ·~ Gra nd Army o.f the Reoub lie 
Memnrial Hall at Numbe1· 67 North Twelith Street Phila
delpbia and th t? contents lh reof inc1ucUn.1t the preserva
tion (lf he war relics pain tings library and the records 
of d.iibanqed posts of Gr and A[my of the Republic housed 
the:rdn for tl:\e tw:o years begtnnln.it June first one thou
sar.d nine hundred :fody-llu:ee 

On the question, . 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
n was agreed to. 
Or: the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Mi. SKALE; Mr.· Speaker, I would like to interrogate 

the ,gentleman from Philadelphia, Mr. O'Dare. 
':'be SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Philadelphia 

pe:-r.it himself to be interrogated? 
M::-. O'DARE. Right, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. SKALE. Mr. Speaker, I would like to ask the 
gentleman from Philadelphia, Mr. O'Dare, in whose legis
lative district this armory is located? 

Mr. O'DARE. Mr. Murray's district, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. SKALE. Mr. Speaker, the gentleman is one of the 

sponsors of this bill, is he not? 
Mr. O'DARE. That is right, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. SKALE. I would like to ask, Mr. Speaker, whether 

the gentleman ever visited Philadelphia Camp No. 200 
Sons of Union Veterans? 

Mr. O'DARE. I have not, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. SKALE. Mr. Speaker, can the gentleman tell me 

how many members this organization has? 
Mr. O'DARE. I cannot, Mr. Speaker. I don't know 

what difference it makes anyhow. Does the gentleman 
know? Proceed, brother. 

Mr. SKALE. Mr. Speaker, I would like to ask the 
gentleman whether he knows how many living members 
there are in this organization. 

Mr. O'DARE. I told the gentleman I didn't know, Mr. 
Speaker. The gentleman ought to know. I don't know 
how many even are dead. Let him go on. 

Mr. SKALE. Mr. Speaker, I would like to inquire also 
of the gentleman if he can tell me how many days a 
week this home is 0pen? 

Mr. O'DARE. Every night in . the week, Mr. Speaker. 
The gentleman is looking for it; I am giving it to him, 
these smart lawyers o:f Philadelphia. 

Mr, SKALE. How can the gentleman say that the 
institution is open every night in the week when he 
previously told me he was never there. 

Mr. O'DARE. Because it is in my district, Mr. Speaker. 
I know the district very well and I positively know what 
I am talking about,-and I am no attorney. 

Mr. SKALE. Now, will the gentleman please answer 
me and tell me what are the war relics that are to be 
preserved in the institution? 

Mr. O'DARE. Mr. Murray, Mr. Speaker. Mr. Skale 
also. Shoot again. 

Mr. SKALE. Mr. Speaker, I would also like to inquire 
of the gentleman, since he has never been in the institu
tion, can he tell me what kind of books there are in this 
library that is to be preserved? 

Mr. O'DARE. Mr. Speaker, I have never been a psycho 
case. 

Mr. SKALE. I would also like to know if this institu
tion has officers, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. O'DARE. Yes, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. SKALE. And I would also like to know whether 

there are any records kept, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. O'DARE. They have these victrola records, Mr. 

Speaker. Go on. 
Mr. SKALE. Mr. Speaker, one last question, I would 

like to know who the treasurer of this organization is who 
would get the $5,000? 

Mr. O'DARE. Pat Henry. 
Mr. SKALE. Who, Mr. Speaker? 
Mr. O'DARE. P~trick Henry. The gentleman will also 

be declared in. 
Mr. SKALE. I would like to remind the gentleman that 

this Patrick Henry was a little bit previous to the Civil 
War. I would like to ask the gentleman whether there 
are any Civil War veterans living in that district. 

Mr. O'DARE. Positively, Mr. Speaker. 
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Mr. SKALE. 
Mr. O'DARE. 
Mr. SKALE. 

Can the gentleman tell me how many? 
Also in Montgomery County. 
How many Civil War veterans in that 

district? 
Mr. O'DARE. I couldn't answer that, Mr. Speaker. 

:Mr. SKALE. Can the gentleman tell me how many o! 
them are regi1)tered in that district? 

Mr. O'DARE. Republicans? I attend to that, Mr. 
Speaker. 

Mr. SKALE. Before the gentleman answers that, can 
he tell me whether there is a Civil War cemetery in his 
district? 

Mr. O'DARE. No, no, Mr. Speaker. I can name one, 
but I am on the floor. I have got one in my division, that 
is the Democrats in the ward. 

Mi:. SKALE. I would like to ask the gentleman also 
whether he is a member of this organization. 

Mr. O'DARE. No, Mr. Speaker, but I pretty near came 
to be. 

Mr; SKALE. I thank the gentleman. 
Mr. Speaker, I feel that the gentleman from Phila

delphia has acquitted himself admirably, and he has 
shown to us that he is really fully acquainted with the 
affairs in his district. I therefore withdraw my objection. 

Mr. SALUS. Mr. Speaker, now that we have had a 
little pleasantry and this institution is not in my district, 
I want to tell you what I know about it, and I haven't been 
near it for many years. It is the old Anna M. Ross Post 
No. 2, Grand Army of the Republic, veterans of the Civil 
War, the last of whom died about ten years ago. The 
place is now kept up by the sons and the grandsons of 
these Civil War veterans, and even today in it there are 
relics of our Civil War, and while all the original mem
bers who are dead and gone do not vote in Mr. O'Dare's 
district or any where else, it is a national institution that 
deserves this appropriation in order that we may main
tain it and recognize the heroic deeds of the Union soldiers 
of the Civil War. It is a large institution and I think it 
deserves our support. 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I should like to interrogate 
the gentleman from Philadelphia, Mr. Murray. 

The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Philadelphia 
permit himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. MURRAY. I shall, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. COHEN. Say, Hughey, is .Timmy right? 
Mr. MUR.RA Y. Prf'tty near right. 
Mr. COHEN. I thank you. 
On the question recurring, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

~1spacn , 'tien~1ng , Laughner. ~,..,hP.rt~on. 

Auker, Flynn, Lee, Ront. 
Bal<er. Foor. Lel8"V Rose, S., 
Barrett. Fox. Lf'-flna.rd Rnse. W E., 
Barton. Freed. Levy. Rowley, 
Bentley. FullPrton. Leydlc. Royer. 
Bentzel. Garber. Lichtenwalter. Salus, 
Boles. Gardner. Living.tone. Sarl!e. 
Bonawitz. GotP• Lonl!o Sarra!. 
B.oory. r.meri L lVPtt, ~can Inn 
Boor~@. Goodling. Lyons c:r.h11~t.r.r 

Bnwer. Goodwin, M1v1lec• n ~Prrill 
Boyd, CTnrman . Mnh?.n .\' ~imnn-'i, 

Bradley. Grant. MAXWPll, ~kale, 

Bretherick, Green. McAt~e . Smith, 

Brice. Greenwood, McClester. Snider. 
Brigerman, Gross. McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Brown. Gyger. McMlllen, Sorg. 
Brunner, c. H .. Haberlen. McSurdy, Stank, 
Brunner, P. A .. Hall. Menna. Stockham, 
Burns. Hamllton, Mihm, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hannon, Miller, Swope, 
Calvin. Hare, Mintess. Tahl, 
Campbell. Harris. Mock, Tate. 
Chervenak, Haudenshield. Modell, Taylor. 
Chudoff, Heatherington, Moon!y, Thomp~n. 
Cohen. Helm. Moo~e. Thrasher, 
Coleman, Herman, Moran, Tiemann, 
Cnok. Heri:1eh, Moser. Trent. 
Cnnp~r. Hewitt. Muir, Trout, 
Cordier, Hocke. Munley, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hoffman, Murray. Van Alfaburit. 
Cnsta. Hoggard, N°OWA.k, Verona. 
Coulson, Hnlmes, O'Brien. Wochhaus. 
Croop, Hnnpes. O'Connor, Wagner. K. H .. 
CullP.n, Hunter. B F .. O'Dare. Wa!!Tler. P. L .. 
Dtui;ue. Hunter. w M. O'Neill. Wallin. 
Dalrymple, Hunt.le} . Owens Walton, 
0Pnman . Imhrle, Petrosky, Watkins, 
Dennison, Irvin. Pettit. Weiss. 
Ill'PUV, .ram es. Polaski, Welsh. 
ntllon, Jones, Powers. Winner. 
Dix . Kenneqy, R!'adinger, Wnnd. L H .. 
n111ry, Kirley, Reagan, Wood N .. 
Elder. Kitchen, Reese, 0 P .• Worley. 
F.11lntt. Kline. Reese. R. E., Wrll!ht. 
Elly. Knlanklewlcz, Re<'an. Y~akel, 
F.rb. Knwalsk!, R.e11Jy Ye•ter. 
Ewing. Krepps, Reynolds, Flss, 
Flglock. Krise, Riley, Speaker. Finnerty, 
Flack. Lane, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 570, as follows: 

An Art· relatinir to asc: ssment for taxati on in counties of 
l hP four th flHh six th seventh and eil!hth rl::io;ses rlE'Sll!
na'l.ine: t hP s11hiedl' nrn·N!l'ty 11nci n~rs(l11s suhied to find 
P'<"mnt fro'Tl 1:nrnt·ion for roun lv horoul?'h town town
shin i:rhnnl Pxrenf; in citirs and c.onntv institutinn 
r'fis!rirt nlll'O(lSPS anrl nrovic'li n!;! fnr <tnd \'f)P"Ulatinl! t he 
itMr.<:<:rnt>nt anrl v;il11ation thereof fnr such n1lrnnsPs 
rrra tinl?' in rarh surh rn11nt.v a hnarrl for the ;:ic:,<:Pssm<>nl 
an("l r~vis "nn nf h•X"" rl"'finin!!' thr nowers :inn riu t·iri< nf 
~1u•h bnfll'rk n.rnvirli11P' 'n1- I hP iH~r ,,,...t;rnrP nf this AcL hv 
rjt-iP.C: !'P01 fl'11 in ,_· fhp nFr. "P nf WA1'n hn"olll!h tOWTI ;ind 
·"' 111,<.l1in ac:s 0s<:n r~ "hnlidiin" lhD nn'il"P 'nf a.qsil'1P"t 

triP1111 ial :>!';i""""Ol' ;., lownohins nf lhf' fi r~ t rlasq n1·nvir1-
i na fnr thP an"nii>lmpnl nf a rhiPf "'Sessnr a<<istant. ;:i~
i;i>~snro anrl ..,p,,,r Pm nlcwP.s 1i r nvirli111> fpi• ·t h r ir ro,.,.,
" "'ri•atin11 n" v;il--1" hv l'nch rn11nH 0 <: nrPi;r. r ihine: rerti>rn 
rl11f·ios nf ;inrl r~~t,,l n Fops tn hP ,.nlJpr·t"d hv t h P l'PCOrder 
of rjPeds and elimit1aHn!1 thi> triPnnial assessment 

'T'" h]p of Contents 
Artirl<> 

T 'P f' <> .1.im ina1·v Prn,Ti ~irrns .... .... ....... . 
TT 
III 

C::qhi f'r t.s nf T .or.al Taxation "'·X"nintions .. 
l'lo;:irci of Assf'ssment ;md Rovi sion of 
'T'ax es .... . .. . . . ... , . ..... .. .... ... .. . . 

TV ('.hiPf AssP•sor Assistant Assessors and 
nt.hPr Ernnloves .......... .... . .... .. , .. 

V <\o-:<:e>•oors .... ...... . •••• • , • , • ••• , • ••• . . 
tiT ~ c::c::oe-C"~mf.'rit~ 

'UTT n p,f ~lon~ ~nrl ~~~·P·~\~·:: :: :: :: : : : :: ::::: 
\TTTT R onp~lo ........ , ... , .. , ............ .. . . 

'T'hP Go>nPr;:il As~emhlv 0f thP Commonwealth 
sylvania herebv enacts as follows · 

Sedinns 
rnt- rnn 
201-202 

301-305 

<i01-4M 
!'01-"M 
,::n1 . qn:1 
'lf\1 '7n~ 

i:inl_flf\3 

of Penn-
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Article I 
Preliminary Provisions 

Sect!o~ 101 Short Title This act shall be known and 
may be ci ted as "The Fourth to Eighth Class County 
Assessn12nt Law" · 

Section 102 Definitions The following words and JJhrases 
shall fo · the purpose of l.:his act have the meanings re
spectiwe .y a crilied to them in t.his section except where 
the cooiexi clea rly indicates a dl11'erenL meaning 

''Bo'ad" shall mean he board for the assessment and 
revi sicn of taxes in counties of the· i'om•th fifth sixth sev
enth an<! e il!htb classes 

"Com:ty" shall mean counties of the fourth fifth sixth 
seventh and eighth classes 

"Ch:e:' Assessor" shalJ mean the chief assessor appointed 
by the J·.oal'd 

"As~ilrtant Assessor" shall mean such assistant as
sesors as appoin~ed by the board to assis t the chief as
sessor o. the board 

"Asse;sor" shall mean lhe assessor elected in each bor
ough tcwn and township and each ward of each city 
~>01 ·ot1gl: or town in~uding Lhe assistant assessor if any 
m first ::lass townsb1ps 

Sectiw 103 Application of Act This act shall app ly in 
all co:.ir.ties of the fourth fifth sixth seventh and ei,ithLh 
classes Jf llte Commonwealth 
~hen the valuations and assessments as provided by 

this a-_ t have. been made all taxation for county borough 
~o~ t~l;lS1!JP .school purposes (except in cities) county 
mstildJOn chstnct and poor p1u·poses wilhin the limits of 
such ~cunties affected py this act shall be based upon 
such ,.a .uations 

Seciicn 104. Optional Use by Cities Any city 1n any 
counly whe1:em a boru·d is created under this act may 
becorr.e SUbJeCt to the provisions Of this act and the 
mayor :;i.nd. council of any such city may effect the same 
by ai:. )rdmance duly passed A copy of such ordinance 
approved by the mayor and duly certiiied accompanied by 
a stafement of the vote thereon with the names ol' the 
membe:-s of council voting for l'\nd against such ordinance 
shall be forwarded to and filed in t he office of the 
Secre;ary of the C<'.lmmonweallb and when so filed t he 
Covel'.!Dr shall under the gl'e·at seal of the Commonwealth 
cert!fY the acceptance o-f the provisions oi this act which 
certrfic£te shall be recorded among the minutes of the 
council and in the office for the l'ecorcling of deeds in 
the p ~c:per county 

From lhe date of thi:- cempletlon of such acceptance 
th objects. property an~ persons. subject to anq xempt 
from bxat10n m such ctty for city • and school PLtrposes 
shall b~ designaled by and the assessment and yalu.ation 
the1·e•ll' for suc11 cily and schoo l purposes sba!J be done 
only ir accordanc wiLh lhe provisions of thi s tl.ct and 
by the officers desig-nated i.n th is acl 

Wbe11ever any c.lfy accepts the pxovi ·ions O'f this acu 
all lb~ provi ions U1ereof s.halJ apply to such city <1nd 
the ad approved lhe twenty-second day of May one thou
sand n .ne hundred lhirty-three (P. L. 8!l:l) entitled "The 
Gcme :·<..:l €:aunty Assessment ;La.\.\r'' in so faJ· as it applies 
to oi· i: efl ctjv in such city and any. act oi Assembly in 
fm·ce h such city in so far as iL i ln ·onsiste.nt with the 
provi:sbns of this acl shall be annull d 

Set tbn 105 Excluded Provisions This acl does not in
clutj.e rny provi~ions and shall not be construed to repeal 

(l) The acl approved the seventeenth day of June 
o.ne ,ii' ousand 11ine hundred thir leen (P. L . 507) en
Lit leo 'An acl. to .P.rovide reve:iue f9r State ~md county 
purpos~s aml rn c1l'ies co xtens1ve with counties for city 
and ~ Cl.ll'.\ty purposes l mµosin.e: laxes upon certain classes 
or p~r::i o11al prop dy pl'Oyid ln.e: for tbe assessment and 
collect on of the same providinJ.! Jar the duties and com
pensat on of protbone.tarie and recoeders in connection 
tryerrnf Lh ai:i~ modifying exi Ling Jeg.islation whlch ·pro
v1ded : or rms111g t'evenue for Sta te purposes" or any of ils 
amendments · 

(21 Except where specilically referred to in this act 
the 13.vs re lating to cities boroughs towns townships school 
distric:s and poor districts 

Se~tion 106 Saving Clause Construction The provisions 

of this ac~ so far as they are the same as those of existing 
laws are mtended as a con tinuation of such laws and not 
as new enactments 

The repeal by thi~ act of any act of Assembly or part 
thereof shall not revive any act or part thereo~ heretofore 
repealed or superseded 
. AU local acts of Assembly applying to particular coun

ties or political subdivisions thereof and not heretofore 
repeale~ shal! continue in force and any provisions of 
t!11s act mcons1stent Lherewith shall not apply to the coun
hes or political subdlvislons thereof affected by such local 
laws The reenactment by this act of any act of Assembly 
or part thereof that has heretofore been .repealed by any 
local act of A~s~mbly in. s'? Far as it applied to a particular 
county or political subd1v1siou thereo.f shall not revive or 
extend lhe provisions so l'eenacted to such county or po
l itica1 subdivision thereof 
. T~~ prpvisions of U~is act shall not affect any act done 

lia.bility tnci.~rred or nght ~ccrued or vested or affe<:t any 
;iLUt proceedmg or prosecubon pending or to be instituted 
lo eniorce ~my rig'ht or penalty or punish an:; offense under 
the authority of any act of Assembly l'epealed by this act 

Article II 
Subjects of Local Taxation Exemptions 

S~ction 2,01 Subjects of Taxation Enumerated The fol
lonung subJects and property shall as hereinafter provided 
be valuecj. and assessed and subject to taxation for all 
county b01'ough town township school (except in cities) 
poor and county institution district pur- .,ses at the annual 
rate 

(a) AJJ 1·eal estate to wit Houses buildings lands lots 
of ground. and ground rents mills and manufactories of 
ail ki!'J-dS and all other real estate not exempt by law from 
taxation 

(b) All salaries and emoluments of office all offices and 
posts of profit professions trades and occupations and all 
persons over the age of twenty-one years who do not fol
low. any occupation or calling a:: well as unnaturalized 
fo1·e1gn-bom persons who shall have resided within this 
Commonwealth for one whole year as of citizens of this 
Commonwealth 

(c) All other things and persons now taxable by the 
laws of this Commonwealth :for county city a.nd school 
Jill.U'POSes 
. Section 202 Exemptions from Taxation (a) The follow
ing property shall be exempt from all county borough town 
lownslnp road poor county institution district and school 
(except in cities) tax to wit 

(l) A l1 churches m.eeling-houses or other regular places 
of stated worship with the ground thereto annexed nec.es
sa.ry for the occupancy and enjoyment of the same 

(2) All burial gtom1ds and aJl mausoleums vaults crypts 
or s1.ru · ures intended to hold or contain the bodie of. 
the dead uot used or held for private or corporate profit 

(3) AJl hospitals irniversities colleges seminaries acade
mies assodationi; and institullons o.f learning benevolence 
0 1· chal'ily with the g.rounds lhereto anne.xed and neces
sary for the occupancy and enjoyment of ihe same founded 
endowed and maintained by public ox prlvate charity 
Pi-ovided Thal the entire revenue de;l'ived by th,e same 
be applied to the support and to increase the efficiency 
and facililles thereof the repair and the necessaTy increase 
of grounds and buildings thereof and i'or no other purpose 

(4) All schoolhouses belonging to any county borough 
01· school disLrict with the grouw' tbet•eto anne.xed and 
necessary for the occupancy and enjoyment of the same 

( 5) All cou1•thouses jaiJs and poorhouses with the 
g1·0L1..11 ds ther to annexed and necessary for the occupancy 
and enjoyment of the same 

(6) All public parks when owned and held by trustees 
fol' the benetlt of the publi ~ and used l or amusements 
re Teation sports and other public pur_poses without profit 

(7) AJJ other public property used for public pmposes 
wilh tbe ground thereto annexed and necessary for the 
occupancy and enjoyment of the same but tnis shall not 
be construed to include propert:r· otherwise taxable which 
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is owned or held by an agency of the Government of 
the United States 

(8) All real . .md personal property owned occupied and 
used by any branch post or camp of honor ably discharged 
.soldiers sailors and marines . . . 

(9) All real proper.ty owned by one o~ more mshtutions 
of purely public charity used and occupied partly by such 
owner or owners and partly by other institutions of purely 
public charity an~ n~ce~sar~r for ~he ?ccupancy and en
joyment of such mstitut10ns so usmg it 

(10) All playgrounds with the equipments and gro~nds 
thereto annexed necessary for the occupancy and enJoy
ment of the same founded endowed or m aintained ·by 
public or private charity which apply their revenue . to 
the support and repair of .s~~h playgrom::ids a?d to m
crease the efficiency and facilities thereof either m gr ound 
or buildings or otherwise and for no other purpose and 
owned leased possessed or controlled by public school 
boards or properly organized and duly constituted play 
ground associations and approved and accepted by the 
board of assesment and revision of taxes of the county 
in which said playgrounds ar e situated a~ such p~aygroun~s 

( 11) All buildings owned and occupied _by fr ee public 
nonsectarian libraries and the land on which they stand 
and that which is immediately and necessarily appur.t enant 
thereto notwithstanding the fact that some por t10n or 
portions of said building or l~nds appurt~na_nt m ay be 
yielding rentals to the corporation or assoc1a~10n manag
ing such library Provided That the net receipts of such 
corporation or associat.ion ~r?m rental~ sh:ill be used solely 
for the purpose of mamtammg the sa1c. hbrary 

(12 ) All property including buildings and the land 
reasona bly necessary thereto provided and: maintained l~y 
public or private charity and used exclusively for p;ibhc 
l ibraries museums 01· art galle1·ies and not ~isecl for pr,ivate 
or corporate profit so ·1ong as the .said pupltc use conbnues 

( b) Except n:i oth~wlse provided i.n ch.ruse (U) sub
se~tion (<i) of this seclion all properly _r al or pet·sn?al 
other than that whic.b is ln actual use and occi1pabon 
fo~ the purposes specified in this section an~ a,11 ~uch 
property fr?m wh i<;h, any income or revenue ~s d.en':'ed 
other than fN>m recipients of the bounty of the mst1lut10n 
or charity shall be subject to taxation excf;!pt whe~e 
exempted by law for state pLll'poses and nothmg h erem 
contained shall e'x~pi same therefrom 

. (c) ·Except as otherwise provided in clause (10) sub
section (a) of this section all property r eal and p~rson:il 
in actual use and occupation for the purposes specified m 
this section shall be subject to taxat ion unless the person 
or persons associations or corporation so using a'.ld occupy
ing the same shall be seized of the legal or equitable title 
iri the realty and possessor of the personal pr operty abso
lutely 

Article III 

Board of Assessment and Revision of Taxes 

·Section 301 Board Membership In each county there 
is hereby created a "Board of Assessment and Revision 
of Taxes" hereinafter referred to as the board The board 
shall be composed of the three county commissioners in 
each county 

Section 302 Powers and Duties of the; Board The board 
shall have the powe r and it shall be its duty to 

(1) Appoint as hereinafter provided a chief county 
assesSOl' and SLtch assistant assessors clerks and other em
ploye as may be deemed ne<:essary 

(2) Adopt rules and r egulations. not inconsl.stent with 
thii; act which shall govern lhe chief assessor Ms assist ants 
and local elected assessor in the maklng o.f Ute assessment 

Su ch r ules may include lmt not by way of limilalion 
the use 9f tax ma ps land vfll ~e maps other maps and 
m ate1·ials assessol's' manuals property record cards i.ndl
cati ng the nature ot improvements and the nppl.ication of 
uJ+ii: va lues to the information shown in s uch maps and 
J'eco.rds 

(3) H ear and determine appeals as hereinafter provided 
from the valuations fixed by the assessor 

(4) Estab lish within the limits of this act the form of 

the assessment roll and Ute order of listing of persons and 
pr ope1•iy in such assessment roll and in the tax duplicates 
prepared from such roll 

(5) Prepru·e annuii..lly and submit to the county com
missioners an estimate of the ex pense to be incuri:ed In
cidental to the carrying out of the provisions of this act 

Section 303 Couns·el Duties The county solicitor shall 
be counsel fo1: t he board Such cotmsel shall advise t he 
boat·d from time to time regru:ding its powers and duties 
and lhe J"ights o:f citizens of the county and concerning 
U1e best methods of legal procedure foT carrying 01.1t the 
varfous provisions of this act and shall appear for ~d 
rep1·esent tbe board OU al1 appeals taken .from it s deciSi011S 
or orders to al l courts of competent jurisdlclion 

Section 304 Expenses of_ Board to be Paid by County 
The county cornrniS loners shall appropriate annualJy to 
the board SLtch funds as may be necessary fo1· the pay
ment o! salacles wages and other expenses incLJned in 
carrying out the duti es imposed upon tbe board and its 
eTl'lployes by thls act 

Section 305 Organization of Boa1;d Meetings Action by 
Maj0rity The members of the board shall meet and 
organize as a boal'd by th selecUon o! a chairman at lhe 
same t ime and place as the county commissioners meet 
tot· the porpose oi org11.n izlng The boaJ·d shall meet fl'om 
Lime to time at the call of the chair man 01· of any mem
bel' 1lpon personal notice to each menl.ber No action ,hall 
be taken by Lhe board except by a maj01:.ity vote o-f all 
th members of the board and all actions of the boal'd 
shaJI be r ecorded in wrlting 

Article IV 
Chief Assessor Assistant Assessors and Other Employes 

Section 401 Chief Assessor Appointment Compensation 
µi each county there shall be a ch.let assessor appointed by 
the boru:.d of assessment and revision ol' taxe's to serve 
at the pleasure of said board and until hi s successor is 
appointed and qualified The chlef assessor shall receive 
compensation either monlh]y or semi-monthly as other 
county emµloyes are paid at such rate as shaJJ be deter
l'hi1~ell py lhe boa.rd 

Section 402 Assistant Assessors and Other Employes 
Appolntui nt Compensation The board shall within the 
appropriation made therefor appoint such assistant 
assessors clerks and other employes as may be necess!U'Y 
in carrying out the duties imposed by this act who shall 
l'eceive such co,.npensatlo·n :.is may he determined by the 
board 

Section 403 Duties o ~ Chief Assessot· rt shall be the 
duty o.f the chief assessor to 

(l) Advise tbe board in tbe prepa ra tion of the niles 
and re;Iulations as provided by this act 

(2} Pr pare or cau~e to be prepal'ed when dlrectc::d by 
the board land value maps tax maps permanent Tecord 
cards and such other map· plans sunreys and rec01·ds as 
may be deemed necessary to secui:e a proper and equitab le 
assessment 

(3) Prepare an assessment r oll in the form prescribed 
by the board 

(4) Su_pervise an d dt1·ect the activiiles of the assistant 
assessors and othe1· employes subject to i·eguJations pre
scribed by the board 

(5) Keep minutes of the meetings of the boai·d 
(G) Perfol'm all duties in11Joserl upon the ch ief assessor 

by this act 
Section 404 Duties of Assistant Assessors and Other 

Employes The assistant assessors and other employes shall 
under the supervision of the chief assessor perform such 
duties as may be assigned to them by the chief assessor 
or by the boar d 

Section 405 Oath of Office The chief assessor before 
assuming his office shall take and subscribe the following 
oath or affir mation which shall be recorded in the minutes 
of the board 

"I . . ..... .. .. . . ....... do (swear 01· affirm) that 1 will 
faithfully and to the best of my knowledge and ability 
faithfully perform the duties of chief assesso1· for the 
county of 
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Ar ticle V 

.Assessors 
Sec:i.c-n 501 Election Term 0£ Office (a) At the muni

cipal e.Gction preceding the expiration 0£ the term o.f any 
assesso.1. now in office and every foui:th year thereafter 
the q 'J.Elifled voters resident therein shall e1ect 

(1 ) [n each ward in each city an assessor 
(2 ) Cn each ward of each borough divided into wards 

Sedion 506 :Puties of Assessor rt shall be the duty of 
each assessor to assess rate and value all subjects or 
objects of local taxation within the respective ward 
borough town or township of which he is assessor whether 
for county cily borough town township school poor or 
t.nstitution district purposes in accordance wlth the law 
and all Iawful .regulations prescrib~d by the boa1·d 

Art icle VI 
an as3e:;sor Assessment 

(3 ) Cn each borough not divided into wards an assessor Section 601 Preparation of Assessment Roll Annually on 
(4) [n each ward in each town an assessor or before the fhst day at September the chief assessor 
(5 ) In each township of the fi r st class an assessor and shall from the returns made by the local assessors prepare 

an as 3i=tant assessol' and s~ubmit to the board in the :form prescribed by the 
(6) In each t own.ship of the second clasi;; un assessor board an assessment roll or lisl of persons and property 

.Each assessor shall serv from the firJit Monday of subject to local taxation together with the value placed 
J anuu.., next succeedlng his cleetion and lor a period of upon each .person each parcel or ttact at real property 
four yEars the1·ea::fter 

(b) 'fhe offices of assistant triennial assessor ln town- and the personal prope1·ty o.f each person by the assessor 
ships 0 : the firs~ class is hereby abolished The chief assessor shall at the same time prepare and 

SectiJn 502 Oat h of Assessor Before enterlng ob the submit :i list of all propert;Y exempted by law iroi:n t axa 
duties Jf bis office each assessor shall take and subscl'lbe tion '.L'he making of trienmal assessments as prov1d,ed by 
h f lo · existing law is hereby abolished 

t e al wing oath or affirm atwn Section 602 Valuation of Persons and P roperty It shall 
"I · ·- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · do hereby (swear or affirm) that be the duty of th1;: assessor to assc:ss rate and value all 

I will c.s assessor fo r · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (ward subjects and objects o:f local taxation whethP1· for county 
bo1·oi.:g,1 town o;r township) use my utmost diligence to hi h t · T h. · tit ti 
disco'!l'r and ascert~in all peJ:sons and pl'Operty made tax- towns 'p town sc ool (excep · m Cl 1es) ~oun • .r, ms ·u on 
able by law and will assess rate and value all such persous district poor or borough purposes accordmg to the actual 
and pnperty in accordance witb t.he law and all rules value the:i:eo.f and at such rates and prices for which the 
and 'retulations of the Board o"' Assessment and Revi.ion same would sepiuately bona fide sell In a rriving at such 

• va lue the pdce at whlch any pro-pecty may actually have 
of Ta:x~s made purstLant thereto" been sold shalJ be conside.1;ed bLlt .sbtill no.t be controlling 

A <.'O:JY of the oath of assessor duly attested by an officer Instead such selling price estimated Qt actual shall be sub
emp0\V'2i·eq to administer oaths shalJ be :filed by the ject to revision by increase or deer.ease to aceomplish 
assesso.:' with the board Fo1 the purpose of tllls section l' · 'th u · ·1 t 'th' tb t 
the c_,~f assessor· the board or any member ther<•o;f_ shall equa ization w1 ow1er s1m1 ar proper y w1 - m e coµn Y 
b '"' Section 603 Form ot Assessment Roll The board shall 

e ccn:.petent to administe1· the oath Ol' affirmation determine the form of the assessment roll and the order 
Sectbn 503 Vacancies in the Office of Assessor When- of listing of persons and property fo such roll and m.ay 

ever any assessor shall fail to take and subscr ibe the oath provide ior the Usting in separate books or on separate 
requind or to file the same in the office of the board pages of the same book of Teal property personal p1·operty 
prior tD the first day of February succeeding election to and -pel'sons subject to taxotion The assessment roll shall 
the cffce of assessor the office shall be vacant Where a in any event show fo1• each political subdivision 
pacanc1 in the office of assessor shall ocottr by reason of (a) The name and last known addiess of each person 
the de~th resignatiol.1 dii;qualliicalio11 or failure to qua,Jjfy subject to ta.xation 
of the duly elected a$Sessor or where the voters :fail to (.b) The valuation ·Of each person's occupation 
elect a::l assessor t he board shall appoint an assessor to fill (c) Tbe name of the last known owner of each parcel 
such V:rnancy for the unexpired te1·m or tract of real estate with hls last know_n address 

Seet.-0n 504 P.enalty on Assessor for Failure to Assess (d) The location of each pa1·cel ot· tract of _real estate 
for Miking False or Incorrect Assessment and for Failure wit11 a description of such location sufficie11t to clearly 
to f'.er :orm Du.Ly (a) If any <'IS esso1• knowingly and in- identify it either b 1 i·efe1·ence to a map by adjoinders or 
ten1.l!~rally Omils neglects or refuses to assess and relurn by mete and bounds from c]early recognizable monllments 
any P"'Operty person or thing made taxable by law or (e) The value of each parcel or tract o.f i·eal property 
krlu.wingl.y and intentionally assesses rotes or v¥11ues ihe showing separately Urn value of the land and the value 
same ;it more or le s than he knows and believes the of any jmprovemc.nts thereon 
just v ;alue 1.hereof for purposes of taxation or neglects or (f) The name and last known address of each person 
refuse::. lo comply with i:iny order or wanant issued to owning pe1:sonal property subject to taxation and 
him i:J:: conformity with law or neglects or refuses to obey (g) The vaJue of personal p1·operty ol each owner sub-
any v:i.lid rttle or regulation of lhe board he shall b€t ject to taxatio11 
guil ty <>fa mJsdemeanor in office and on conviction .thereof Section 604 Assessment Roll to be Open f or Public In
shall be flned not more than two hu ndred dollaJ'S and spectlon The assessment roll shall be open to pu blic in
shall be removed ft·om office spection at the offices o:f tbe board at the county seat dur-

Se::Lon 505 Compensntion of Assessor Each assessor ing ortlin.ary busiue!ss hours of each business day from the 
f'lere:l:ller e lected shall be pald sb.: dolhu·s J:or each day tµne of completion and delivery to lhe board to and in
of e~g1t houi·s and ::it the sarr.e rate .for each hOU1' of cludlng the fixst day of October Upon receipt of the assess
any gt.eater or lesser period necessarily empJoyed by him ment roll from the chief assessor the board sha.11 give 
in the perform ance of his duties On or before the tenth notice by publication in at least one and n ot tnore 'them 
day o:· each month succeedlng any month in whlcb the three newspapers JlUblished in t he county that such assess
assess• r has been employed one or more days in the per- ment roll has heen completed and the place and times 
fo1'l'Lli"lee of his dltlies the assessor shall file with the when such roll will be open Ior inspection and shall in 
poard a sworn ::;Latement rJf lhe days so employed indicat- the same notice state U1at any pel'sOn desiring to appeal 
ing ~ lu pad'.ict1lar days and the nature of the dLlties per- from at1y assessment shall file a statement in writing 
forrr"e~l on ea h day The board shall make such e.xami- designating the assessment appealed from w!U1 the board 
nation of t he statement as to it seems proper and shall on or before the fifteenth day of November 
allow :ir disalJow any compensation claimed by the assessot· Section 605 Recorder ot beeds to Fumis11 Record of 
withir twenty days a:l'ter receipt oI such s~atement Nny Conveyances · com~ensation It sha)l be the d11;ty of the 
assru;s'.)1· who shal), be aggrieved by the action of the board recorder of deeds m each coui:ty to keep a dBlly record 
i1;1 allowing or disallowing any compcnsa'lion claimed by 

1 

separate and apart fl'o!n al~ o'.1er l'ecords of .every di;ed 
hLt nay appeal from i he decision of the board to the or conveyance of .land m said county ~ntered m his ofi;lce 
court of common pleas of the county lor recording which record shall set 1orth the followmg 
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information to wit The dale of the deed or conveyance 
the names of lhe grantOt' and ~,ran tee the cons I cl en Hon 
mentioned iq lhe deed the hical1on of the property us t o 
city borough ward town or township lhe acreage o.I' t he 
l and conveyed if mentioned and if tho land conveyed be 
a Jot or lots on a recorded plan the number or nwnbers 
b y wWcb the same may be designated on the plan i1' 
mentioned in the deed and it shall be the further duty 
of the recorder on or before the ftr~t Monday of each 
month to file the afore$ald daily r ord in the office oi' 
the board for the as-essment and revision o! taxes of the 
propei· eounty toc~ther with his certificate appended thel'e
to that such record is correct and the recorder of deeds 
shall charge and oo.llect. from the person pre entlng a deed 
of conveyance for record the SLm1 of flJ' teen cents when 
it contains but one description of land and ten cents tor 
each additional description th vein describ d whic·h sum 
shall be in full comj)ensatio n for hiss rvices under this ::i,ct 

Section 606 P ersons Acquil'i ng Unseated Lands to 
FL1rnish Statement to Board It shall be t11e duty oC every 
pel'son hereafte r becoming a holder ol unsea ted lands 
by gilt grant or other conveyance to fur ni:sl1 l<t U1e board 
a statement signed by such holde1· or bi her 01· their 
agent containing a description of each tract so acqu ired 
the name of U1e person 01· persous t o whom the original 
title from the CommonwealLh passed ·incl tl1c nature num
be11 and date o.f sLtch original ti tle iogethe1· with ihe date 
of tlle conveyance to such ho.I der and the nam of the 
granter wlihi.n one year frorn and after such conveyance 
a nd on failure of any holder of unseated lands to comply 
with the injunctions o! this act it shall be the duty of 
t he board to assess on eve~'Y t~·act of Janel, l'espectJng which 
such default shall be made when dlscovered four times 
the amount of the tax to whlcb such tract or tracts of 
land would have been 01,he1·wise lia ble and to enlorce the 
colleetion thereof in the same manner that taxes d4e on 
~seated lands a~·e o~· ma~' be a~sessed and collected f'ro
vtded That nothing m this section shall be construed as 
giving greater validity to unexecuted land warrants t11an 
they are now entitled to TIOr to the detriment of persons 
under legal disabilities provided such person 011 persons 
comply with the foregoing requisitions within the time 
or times limited respectiv ly after such disability shaJ l be 
1•emoved 

Section 607 Assessment of Unseat d Lands AJJ trnsealed 
1a1ids wit!1in this C,:::Oi:rimonwealth l\elcl by individuals co
partnersh1ps associations or co L·poralion s either by im
pr ovem.ent .~arrant pa lent or otherwise shal.I for the 1JUl'
pose oJ -!'ill.~mg CO llTity Ta tes a nd levies be valued arid 
assessed m the same manner as other properly 
~henever any ta:: levy is made upon land as u nseat d 

wh1.ch the a:;sessors fo r U1e same y ar l:>y error or mis1ake 
;returned !\Ssessed a s .;eatcci while th e same ought or might 
legally have. been assessed os unsea1e.d such l.evy sha.l l be 
deem.ed va.b~ ai~d r,egulal' fo 1· all intents and put·poses 
notw1thstan c'l.mg 1t dtffel'S ft'om the copy of the dupli ·ate 
furm shed by ihe ass~ssor Al'I records of the board cbargl ·ng 
lands a;; unseated with ar i·ears of taxes sha ll be evid >nee 
of an assessment No cleal.'ing over by rnist01l<e shall ever 
be deemed sufficient to rendet land sea ted 

Section 608 Assessment of Lands Divided by County 
Lines Th assessor shall on all lands make th assess
ment in the county in which the manion house is sit ua ted 
when. county lines djvide a t1·act at land Whenevel' -the 
ciividing line bet ween two counties shall pc- through the 
m ansion house of anv tracl of hmd lhe ownel' of Ll'le la nd 
so divided may choo.se as the situs of assessment e1lhe1· 
of the counties by a· written notice ol his election to the 
commiss)oners of both counties The as.sessor of th co unty 
so chosen shaJl assess therein all the tract ol' land In th~ 
event t hat tbe owner sJ1aJl refuse 01· fail to so choose t hen 
the county in whicb lhe Jq.l'ger por t ion of the mansion 
house is situated shall hav , the righ ts of assessment 

Setion 609 Assessment of Lands Divided by Township 
L ines Where la11ds are divided by t11e bo011dary line he· 
tween a township and a city borough or towi1 and the 
mansion house is sJluale in a township lhe whole o f such 
lands shaU be assessed only in the township whe.l'e U1e 

mansion house is situated Whet•e the ma s ion house is 
situated in a city b()rough O L' town aod Lhe ba l anc~ of such 
lands m·e Jc1caLecl in one or more lown,,JJjps th · lahc,I localed 
in s uch township or lownships shall b> asse~sccl therein 
and t he land locllted in U1e ily borough or town sh:ill be 
a sessed therein 

Whe1·e lands are dlvi.ded by the boundary l ine between 
two townships the land located in eacb towrisbip sha ll be 
assessed therein notwithsta11ciing the situs of tl1e residence 
or mansion how;e 

Section 610 Assessment Where Towns}).ip Line Passes 
Th1•oug h ,MansJon House Whenever the dividing line be
tween ~ny township and city 01· borough 01· between any 
Lwo townships as now or may be hereafter located shall 
pass througb th man ion house or any t ract of larld the 
owner of Lhe land so divided m ay choos as t.he plaee 
of r sidence o'f its occupan ls either o-f the townships or 
the boL•ough by a writlen notice of hjs election to the com
missioners oi'. lhe calmly A choice once so made shall be 
bind i.11g on th e own i· and cc11pirm1 01' su ch mansion hollse 
ancl on .futul'e ownel's thel·eof In crise of th neglect or r e
Cus<i"i of th owner of sucb land to make an election as 
a.t'oresald lhe per ans o ·cupying said mansion house shall 
be ·egarded as resicling wholly within lhe Lown hi p and 
the elected or <1ppointccl ass~.ssors oI such lawn.ship shall 
in such case or when he elects lo re. Ide in U1e t..ownsliip 
assess therein su h p e l'Son · ;tncl <111 the t ract of lan d on 
which such mansion house is 1·ectcd 

Section 611 Asses: ment W l1erc Lands nre DJvi ded by 
B undary Between Citfos Borougbs or Cit.ies and Boroughs 
Where any seated lands ru·e divided by lhe bounda ry be
tween two or more ci ti es 1.wo or m L'e borough, or one 
or mote citi es a nd one or mm·e boroughs such lands shall 
be assessed 111 t..be city 0 1· borough i_n which t he mansion 
house ii; located and if any such boundar y shall pass 
t hrough the mansion house the .lands shall be assessed in 
the city 01· porough in w hich the larger portion o·f the 
mansion house is 'situated 

Section 012 Assessment of Coal Underlying Lands Di
vided by 0011 nty Township or Borough Lines The as
sessor ~ha,ll wher land· underlaid with coal are divided by 
ounty cilv townshi.r- or borough lines the ownershi p of 

w hich coai. has been severed from lhe ownership of the 
ov rlyh1g s trata or surface assess each division of said coal 
in tl1 e county ci ty township 01· bnrougb ·in which it actually 
lies 

. 'ection 613 Ass.essm cnt !or CNmty anrl County Jm,'ti
Lulion District PUJ·poses W'here Lantis in One Couni..v are 
Annexed to a Borough in Ancither ounly Where lands 
situa ted in one ·ounty n w or here:.r(tcr . hnll be annexed 
to ~~ orough silua t rl in an arljoin ing counly t he m1thorilies 
i.n t he county wbw·e iri U1e land is ar.tu<i l'l;v situated now or 
her -·a fte 1· h<iv-ing autbol'ily make the as.se sment on 
\ hich th coLrnLy and count y institution d is t de! taxe..~ are 
l vied shall assess the taxable property wiU1ln the lines 
of land Jy i.ng in su ch county and shall record the same 
in a separate book This assessment sha ll be made by the 
authori ty that would hnve m(lde the as~essment had the 
land not been annexed to he borough The owners of all 
prop 't' ly so assessed shf) lJ h ave t he same right of appeal 
J.'J·cim Lhis as~essmel1 t as anv olher taxable Jn the same 
county • 

Section 014 Assessment foi' Borough and Schoo l Pur
poses Where Lands ln On County are Annexed to a 
Borongb In Anolhe1· Coun lv The authoritJes within the 
county whe.reln is situ;i lecl the borough to which such 
Jani! has been anJ1exed now or hereafter having auLhol'it1' 
to m<ll<e the asse"sm -nts on w hiah the borough and sc.bool 
\fix s are levied shall also assess the taxable prop!!dy 
within the territory which i ~ situat d in one county and 
has been annexed lo a borough which i;; Rituatecl in an 
adj olnin~ county and slrn ll reco1·d Ule same in a separate 
book Th.is as ·essmen{ shall be ma<le by the authority whi ·h 
would h<ive <1ssessed th is land had lt been in U1 some 
county as lh boxougJ1 to v;·hich il i~ annexed 'rbe owner 
of an.v pl'Op l' ly so annexed shall have t he. srune right o·f 
appe<LI fl'om this m;scssnwnt as any other taxable in the 
same rountv ~s thR bnrn1111h 
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SecU01 615 Assessment of Property of Decedents Es
tates 7V:wTe any pel'Son shall die leaving real or personal 
estate V"h.ich by Lhe ex:ist.ing laws of this Co1mnonw11al lll 
fa subja:- L lo taxation for county pw·poses !:iuch property 
so Jor:g as the sum' shall be16.ng t the estate of su h 
decea~ d pe rson may be assessed in th • name oC the de
c:ed nl 0r in the name o.f his adminislN1tor or administra
tm·s e:ca:uto1· or cxecutol's or his hell's generally or in the 
name oJ any of lhe odminjstratcrs e.'i:ecutors or heirs and 
in ass s:j ng it in the mim s of th e execu l irs adrnin is\'ralors 
or heirs it shall not be necessary to designate them by their 
christi3.r or surnames 

Sect:o:i 616 Separate Assessment of Coal and Surface 
The ass~ssor shall hereafter assess coal and surface sep
arately in cases where the life tenant of land has not 
the 1· ifh.: to operate the coal unde rlyi1 g said surface 

Sect:o, 617 Assessing :Real ~state Subjt•ct to Ground 
Rent Dc:-,ver or Mortgage All real estate subject to ground 
rent do-,,,er or mortgage shall be estimated at its full 
value a•d taxed accordingly except in the case o.f real 
eslale 5Lbj ect to g l'oUnd renl where there is no provis.i.on 
made Ln tlle ground .rent deed that the lessee s'hal:J pay 
the ta::ES on the ground rent in which cases such ground 
rent sharl be estimated and assessed for taxes to the owners 
thereof 

Sectio:::i 618 Assessment of Personal Property Personal 
proper:y subject to taxation for county purposes shall be 
assessed in the manner provided by existing laws except 
that the county commissioners shall fix the date as of 
which the valuation of personal property shall be de
termin=c when and to whom returns of taxable personal 
proper:y shall be made and when appeals from such as
sessme.:It3 shall be heard in the same manner and with 
like ncti:'e and like periods of time as herein provided 
for appesls from asses menls of real estate All such per
sonal i::uperty assessments shall be entered on the assess
ment r::ills 

Article VII 

Revisions and Appeals 

SectiJr_ 701 Appeal Notices (a) Upon receipts of the 
assessme:it roll from the assessor or as soon thereafter 
as posE.il:le and not later than the first da) of Septem
ber the board shall cause to be mailed to each owner 
of proi::e:-ty or person assessed the value of whose prop
erty or personal assessment has been changed from that 
fixed in the prec('ding assessment roll as corrected aft.er 
appeal a: his lust knnw,n address a notice of such chaJJge 
and the lmount of such new assessment Said notice shall 
state tr.a: any person aggrieved by such change or by any 
assessrr.e -it may appea I to the board for relief by filing 
with the board on or befo re the l'irst day of October a 
statemEn~ in writing of such intentiL ·.i to appeal designat
ing Uw ;i,ssessment or assessments by which such person 
is aggr] yed and the address to which notice of when and 
where to appear for hearing of the appeal shalJ be mailed 

(b) .A;ny person aggrieved by any assessment may ap
peal to be board for l'elief Any person desir ing to make 
an appeal shall on or before the first day of October file 
with the board a statement 1n wrl'llng of Jn1 ention to ap
peal settbg forth 

(1) T'.:ie assessment or assessments by which such per
son fee:s aggrieved 

(2) r::ie address fo which the board shall mail notice 
of when .and where to appear for hearing 

No p~ 1"3on shall be permiLLcd to appeal from any as
sessmect in any year un1ess b shall th·st have flled the 
statemen· r intenllon 1·eq Llired by this sectioll n r shall 
any person be permitted to <ippeal as to any asses!)rnenl 
not d s!g:-ifl.1.eq in such statement 

Sect!c·n 702 Appeal Hea11ings On lhe fi1·s t buslness day 
following- t:he ffrst or October the board shall meet foL' 
the he;oi::ng of appeals and shall ontinue to meet for 
such pus:;io e from time to time until all persons who 
have sfa-.ed their intention to appeal have been heard 
and the 3.ppeals acted upon but not later than the first 
day of :Jrcembe1· The board shall notify each person who 
has filed a statement of intention to appeal of the time 

~nd µlace wher h,e sliall appear for the purpose of be
mg 11eard by depositing such notice in the mail addressed 
lo sucb pe1·so1: al the address designated in the state
ment C!f mlenl1on to appea I not later t.ha11 the liith day 
preceding the day. designated in the notice fol' such ap
pearance All heal'lngs on appeaJs before the board shall 
be open lo the publi<: and shall be conducted in accordance 
wilh 11egu la1Jons prescribed by the board Any person may 
appear and be heard either in person or by counsel At 
such he11ring t he board shall inquire as to the equity o! 
Lhe a ses. ment appealed from in relation to other sin1ilar 
assess.ments as well as to the proper ~alue of the subject 
or obiect assessed and after such hearmg shall make such 
orde1• .as to it seem just anci equitable affirming Ta.ising or 
lo•venng the assessmen~ appealed D'on The ori;ler of the 
boani shall be en l 1·ed ln th e minutes of the board anc.l a 
copy of such orde1• shall be delivered lo the person who 
appe~1led either ln parson or by mail to the address shown 
in. the statem~nt of intention· to appeal with in live days 
after th e hearing on such appeal 'fhe chief assessor and 
such assistant assessor.s as he 01' the board may des ignate 
shall ~ttend er;ich hea r!ng and shall furnish the boarcl wilh 
such mfm:mabon relati ng lo the assessment appealed from 
as th b(l~rd ma.v de>:fre Eilher the boal'd 01· the per
son appealrng may ca II such witnesses as they clesire and 
may be p r'mltted under Lhe rules of the board and 
the board may examine such witnesses under oath For 
the purpose of examining witnesses any member of the 
board shall he competent to administer oaths 

Section 703 Correction of Assessment Roll Preparntion 
of Duplicate~ When the board has completed the hearing 
of appeals and lrns in each case entered its order the 
chief assessor shall make such changes .in the assessment 
roll as will make it conform to the o.rders of the board 
When s.uch corrections have been made the chief assessor 
hall prepare three copies of the assessment roll and deliver 

th<;il'.!1 on op bei'ore the first day o! Februar;v with his 
certificate t hat thPy are a true copy of the original .assess
ment ro ll to the fo11owing 

.< 1 ~ One cr:Ypy to Lhe chLef clerk of the county· com· 
roJSSIOnFl'S 

(2) One copy o'f such portion of the roll as contains 
tl~ e assessment of persons or property within each school 
d1strlct t.o the secretary of the board o·f school di rectors 
of the respec.tiv school district and 

(3 ) One copy of such portion or the roll as contains 
the as~essment of. ~ersons m: property within each city 
acceptmg the prov1s1ons of lhis act borough town or town
ship to t_he respective city ~lerk borough secretary town 

le1·k 01· s~re lnr:v or township sei:retary All copi es of such 
roll so fu1·nishcc'I shall for all ptwpose be considered as 
01· if.(in<lls The saia Cl)pics in addition to the i:nformntion 
required i.o be shown 011 lhe original assessment toll shall 
provid space l_o the right. of each nssessment for the entry 
of~!! taxes w~1~!~ ma~· ,bP. Je\~i.e.d th reon l>~· 1he respective 
polJ.ttal subd1vis10ns '!he original assP.ssment roll as cor
rected aJler oppPa ls shall be p1· !'erved in the office of tl'><; 
r;hief f!R<;esso1· nr of th<> board and sbaJJ be open to p!'lb'U& 
inspe<'tion subject to such regulations 1)s the board may 
nr"q rlbe for the prei::ervation and safekeeping of such 
rol l 

On 01· before thF> fifteenth da of December the chie~ 
ass~s.sor shall. ~e!·tlfy to . the c_'iei-.k or secretary ot. eacl'i 
PC!lit~cal subcl1v1s1on commg w1thm the scope of this act 
w1th111 the. county the value of reo l property the vaJue 
of occupul1ons nnd th• number of persons subject to per
som1l taXE:! appearing in th!'! aSse!)sme.nt roll and taxable 
by the 1·espc>C'live political subdivisions 

Seetion 704 Appea'I ~-o Court from Order of Board 
CoUec:tion Pending Appeal Payment into Court Any per
son who sha 11 bave oppea1ed to lhe board for reHef from 
any assessment who mav f0el aggrieved by the order of 
lhe bo<ird in relation to suc:h assessment nuiy appeal from 
the order o( . th~ bou~·d to lhe coul'f. of common pleas of 
th~ count,y w1thm which such propPrty i.s situated and for 
that purpose may ~r ~e11t. lo said court or fil e in ihe pro
:honotary's office w1thm sncly days after the board entered 
its ord 'l' on the said asse. m nt a petition sianed by him 
his agent or attorney setting forth the facts"' of the case 
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and thereupon the court sha11 proceed a t the earliest con
venient time to be by them appointed o! which notice 
sba11 be gJ veu to the · boa~·cl to hear the said appeal and 
the pi•oois .in the 1:1se and 1'o make such 01·ders and 
decrees touching the niatter complained .. of as to th~ jlldges 
of said cow·t may seem juirl and eqwtable bavmg due 
regard to the valuation and assessment made of ol'her 
p e'rsons or Teal estate in such counl.y ;;rs wel l as lo lhe 
p r opei· value of the subject or object the costs ot lhe ap
peal and hearing lo be apportioned or paid as the court 
may direct P1·ovlded howeve11 That lhe ap_peal sba]l not 
prevent t he collection o! taxes based on the assessment 
complained of hut Jn case the same shall be reduced thP.n 
t h.e excess sh all be retw·nea to the person or persons who 
sh all have pa id the same And provided fudher Thi1t lhe 
appellant may pay the amount o:f t he lax alleged 1.o be due 
by reason of 1J1e assessment appealed from to the tax col
l ectr;n: under protest in writing in wJJich case when th e tax 
is paid over to the taxJng dlsLrlct lt shal~ be lbe duty of the 
t ax collector to notJfy the taxing di!ilrict of s\lcli payn~ nl 
u nder _protest by delivering it to the p1·otest in wrlllng 
W hereupon the taxing qJstrlot shal l be ,eqL1il'ed to :iegl'e
gate twenty-five per cenlum of tbe amount of: tht.! tax paid 
ovet' an d shall deposit t he sam e in a separate accou.nt in 
t he depository in which the :fun ds of the ta.-..:ing district are 
d eposited and shall not be permitted to expend any por
tion of s uch segregated amount unless it shall first pe
tition, the COlU't alleging that such segregated amount i 
unjustly withheld Thereupon the court shall have power 
to order the use by the taxing district of such portion 
of such segregated amount as shall appear to said court 
to be reasonably free from dispute and the remainder of 
the. segregated amount shall be held segregated by the 
taxjt).g district pending the final disposition of the appeal 
Pi·ovided further That upon final disposition of the ap
peal the amount found to be due the appellant as a re
fund shall also be a legal set-off or credit against any 
future· taxes assessed against the appellant by the same 
taxing district and wher e a t axing district alleges that it 
is unable to thus credit all of such refund in one y ear the 
court upon application of either p arty shall determine over 
what period of time such refund shall be made and shall 
fix the amount thereof which 15hall be be credited In any 
year or years This proviso shall be construed to apply 
to all refunds that ar e now due or may hereafter become 
due as the result of appeals from assessments t hat have 
not been finally determined or adjusted at the t ime this 
act takes effect regardless whether there has been a pay
ment of any moneys into court or to the tax coll ector 
under written protest 

Section 705 Appeals to Supreme or Superior Cour ts 
The boa1·d or any perso n party to the appeal io t,he court 
of common pleas may appeal from the judgment order 
or decree of the court of common pleas .in ru1y matter 
affecting the assessment to the Supreme or Superior Cour t 
in the same manner as appeals are taken in other cases 
to the said Supreme or Super ior Court Provided That the 
appeal shall not prevent the collection of the taxes upon 
the assessment fixed or allowed by such judgment order or 
decree of the court of common pleas but in case the same 
shall be reduced then the excess shall be returned to the 
person or persons who shall have paid the same 

Section 706 Appeals by Municipalities Tl'le corporate 
a u thorities of any county bor o1.1gh town tow nshlp or school 
d istrict w hich may fee l aggrieved by any assessment of 
any property or other subject of taxat ion far its •01·porate 
purposes shall have the right to appeal therefrom to the 
proper board court of common pleas or to the Supreme 
or Superior Court in the same manner subject to the same 
procedure and with like effect as if such appeal w ere taken 
by a taxable with respect to his assessment and in addition 
may take an appeal from any decision of the board or cour t 
of common pleas as though it had been a party to the 
proceedings before such board or court even though it was 
not such a party in fact 

Article VIII 
Repeals and Effective Date 

Section 801 The act approved the twenty-second day 

of May one thousand nfoe hundred thirty-th11ee (P. L . 853) 
entitled "An act re lating to taxation designating t he sub
jects property and persons subject to and exempt from 
ta..'<at.ion for all local purposes p1'ov1ding 101· ancl regulating 
the assessment ano valuall011 ol persons p:i;ope1· ly· and 
sub.ieots o~ taxation ~9r county pur poses and for the use 
of thos,e mw1icipa l and quasl-munJcipaJ corpotations w hich 
levy their taxes on county a~sel'.lsments and \•aluations 
~unending revisinfia and consoll.dating the law relating 
lhei•eto and 1·epea ing ex:istine: laws" is hereby repealed i n 
so far as it appl!es to counties of the Iow·fh fifth sixth 
seventh and e:igl1ih classes except as lo the designation of 
objects property and persons subject to and exempt from 
taxation for city and school purposes in cities and the 
assessment and valuation thereof for such purposes 

Section 802 All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with 
the provisions of this act are hereby repealed 

Section 803 The provisions of this act shall become 
effective immediately upon final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 1 

Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 
and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack. Lane. Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
Baker, Flynn, Lee, Rose. S .1 

Barrett, Foor. Leisey, Rose, W. E., 
Barton, Fox, Leonard, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed. Levy. Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullertnn, Leydlc, Salus, 
Boles. Garber, Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner, Livingstone, Sarra!, 
Boorse, Gates, Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory. Gillan. Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons, Serrlll, 
Boyd, Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Bradley, Gorman, Mahany, Skale, 
Bretherlck, Grant, McAtee, Smlth, 
Brice. Green, Maxwell, Snider, 
Brigerman, Greenwood, Mcclester, Sollenberger, 
Brown. Gross. McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner, c. H .. Gyger, McM1llen, Stank, 
Brunner, P. A .. Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Burns. Hall. Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin. Hannon, M11ler, Tahl, 
Campbell. Hare, Mtntess, Tate. 
Chervenak, Harris, Mock, Taylor. 
Chudofl', Haudenshleld. Modell, Thompson, 
Cohen. Heatherington, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Coleman, Helm, Moore, Tiemann, 
Cnok. Herman, Moran, Trent. 
Cooper. Hersch, Moser, Trout, 
Cordier, Hewitt, Muir, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg, 
Costa. Hoffman, Murray, Verona. 
Coulson, Hoggard, N owak, Wachhaus, 
Croop, Holmes, O'Brien, Wagner, K,. H., 
Cullen, Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner, P. L., 
Dague, Hunter, B. F ., O'Dare, wamn. 
Dalrymple, Hunter. w. M .. O'Neill. Watkins, 
Denm::in, Huntley, Owens, Walton, 
Dennison, Imbrle, Petrosky, Weiss. 
Depuy, Irvlr .. Pettit, Welsh, 
Dillon, James, Polaski, Winner. 
Dix. Jones, Powers, Wood, L. H., 
Duffy, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood, N .. 
Elder. Kirley, Reagan, Worley, 
Elliott, Kitchen, Reese, D. P. 1 Wright. 
Ely, Kline. Reese, R . E., Yeakel, 
Erb, Kolanklewlcz, Regan, Yester, 
Ewing, Kowalski , Reilly, Flss, 
Flglock. Krepps, Reynolds, Speaker. 
Finnerty, Krise, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
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in the a.i.rmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordereii, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with info:'mation that the House has passed the same with 
amendornts in which the concurrence of the Senate is 
requested. 

Agrefa-Jly to order, 
The 3muse proceeded to the third reading and con·

siderati JL of House Bill No. 906, as follows : 

An Act to further amend section eighteen of the act 
apprcv~d the twenty-second day of J une one lhoL1sand 
nine :1Lndred thirty-five (P. L. 414) entitled as amended 
"An ac. Lo provide r.evenue for State purposes imposing 
taxes apon cerlELln classes of personal )ilropertv Pl'O
vidln~ for Lhe assessment collection and lien of the 
sam'e a11d Lhe d istl'ibuUon of the pr oceeds ther eof im
posln;: dul!es on executors admi nlst:rators re~sters of 
wllls re.col'ders of deeds prothonolaties and cuw· \, cJerks 
and en pel'Sons copa1·ure.rshlps _associations banks na t
ional banks trust co111pm1ies and other cc;irporation re
ccivin1t'. deposits of money and on cel'tai n co.rporaLions 
and limited parlnershl1l..S conferring powers and impos
lng d J oes on certain SL~\(e officers and departments im
Posin~ penaUies and making an il.ppropl'iallon:' by 1·e
quirine holdel·s of eviclenc.:es oE i11debteduess lo furnish 
certain inlormatlon to those L.~s~ such evidences o.f 
indebtEdness and imposing certain penalties 
The GE-neral Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 Section eighteen of the act approved the 

twenty-srcond day of June one thousand nine hundred 
thi rty- Ii~ (P. L. 414) ent itled as amended "An act to 
p1·ovide :evemie for State purposes imposing taxes upon 
certa in classes of personal property providing for the 
assessme:it collection and lien of t be same and t he dis
tributicn of the proceeds thereof imposing duties on 
executcn administrators registers of wills recorders of 
deeds pl'~lhonotades and cour t clei•ks and on persons co
pai·\inersl:Jps assocJat.ions banks national banks lTust com
pan ies 3. • d other corporntions receivinJ;( deposits of money 
and on c~:rtaln corporations and limited parlne rship s con
i~ring "Jowers and imposing duties on cer tain Slate 
officers <Ond depai·tments i inposing ne.nalt.ies and making 
an apprcp.ciation" as last Eeenacte.d and amended hy the 
act api:.r• ved th eleventn day oi; J uly one thousand nine 
hund re.:l .forty-one (P. L . 361) is hereby i ul'Lhe1· amended 
t o reaC. 3.S follows 

S·ectwr.. lS Reports and Payments ~F. the Slate 'r a.x by 
P1·lvaf.e ::oroorations , 11d Mm1il:.ipali t:les (a) H shall be 
the dut)~ or lbe residont lre'asurer o.f ea.ch priva e cor
poration incorporated by 0 1· under the laws of thi s Com
mon weattb or the laws of any other state or of the 
United Stales or anv fo reign counlTy and doinl! bLtsines.~ 
in lh is r.ommonweal tl1 except nonp1'ofit coroo1·alion~ anrl 
cooperal ve ugricullural associ~1tions not having ca plLal 
stock anCI not conducted fo r proftt an d it shall be the duty 
of the 1=easu1·er of eaoh countv: cHv bomugh townshln 
scthoo1 cllstrJct or incorponited dish·icl of this Common
weallh llnon the payment of an:v interest on anv scrip 
bond rertiilca te or evidence of indebtedness issued or as
sumed l:w such corporation countv cit:v borough town<ihin 
school district or incornorated district or upon which it 
is liable for the pavment of the interest to r esidents 
of this ~ommonwealth and held hv them to a"'sess the 
tax im::icsed for St~te purpose"' by the Sf'Venteenth Section 
of this lCt upon thf' nominal va luP of P. ach such scrip 
bonds cFrtificates or Pviden<"es of indPhtedness and to re
nort u:icer oath or affirmation annnal1v on or before the 
fift,.en h dRv oP March for thl" c<1lendar vear next pre
ced ing the rlPoartmen t the amount of such indebted
l'esi: o~ed h,. ld 0 1· in 11 nv map1ie:r ooc:sessed bv resi
~l ents of th i!: Common wealth ~ogether with· sur·h in rorma
tio11 a. ·11r- dep;irtment ma.v l'PO llire rProvided 'I'hat such 
scri ~ bo.11 d.~ certifkntes irnd "' iden ces of ln rl l'bf dneii~ i:hall 
he dPf'!red t.o bP ownPd held or possPssed bv reRidnts of 
thic: CJnmonwalth unless it is establisherl that thP.v ;irE' 
not sc owned held or possessedl and it shall be his 

fuTthel' duly to ded uc t Lhe tax imposed by the seven teenth 
seclion o~ t h.is aci on Lhe payme11t or any interest. upon 
·uch indeb ledness owned held or possessed J:>y res1denls 
of. th is Commonwealth and for lhe purpose of ascertaining 
Lhe names or Lhe holders possessors or own ers ol such 
indebtedness re:; idents o.f the Commonwealth. of Pennsyl 
vania l!h~1 ll furnish to U1e (l'easurer of evet·y 1Jriva le arid 
municipal corporation an ownership cet·LUlcale in Lhe -to.rm 
prescri bed by the Department of Revenue and su pplied 
by every private and municipal corporation which shall 
show the nam e of the owner '.holder or possessor of the 
Indebtedness the residence and address of the owner 
holde1· or possessor o:f the obliga ti on upon whlc:h the 
interesl is paid the amoun t of in terest received or due 
and such other information as the Department of Reven ue 
may i·equi re and l'etul'n the same to t he S tate Treasury 
Lh1·ough Lhe depa rlment w ithin the tlme JJresc.dbed by 
law and his ~ompensallon for his services shan be five 
per oe'nlum on the fi.l's l one thousand dollars ( L000.00) 
?1' l'l:actional part thereof one per centu m on all amounts 
over one thousand clollars {$1 .000.00 ) and not over two 
thousand dolhirs ($2.000.00) and one-half of one per 
cenllu11 on <1 11 amounts over Lwo thousand dollars 
($2.000.00 ) Upon the payment o.f said State tax such scrip 
bonds certifi ca tes or evidences of indebtedness shall be 
exempt Ir m. al l other taxation in the hands ot Lhe bolder 
ot i.b e sa me 

No person copat•lnet•shlp association corporalion hank 
na tional bank trusl company 01· other eorporaiion re -
1' ·iv.in}! deposits of money shall cash 01· accept for collec
tion. or clcpo$it any inletest co11po11 interest wa.t'l'ant or 
other evidence for the payment oE inlerest or any scJ'IP 
bon d or other evidence of. in cl •bt.edness owned hel d or 
possessed by an:v resident of P ennsylvania w ithout fir-t 
procuring fr9m such owner holder or po::isess,or an o~rn~r
r;hl p cer tificate and any oerson copartnersh1p as octahon 
~orporati011 ban1{ nation a 1 bank h·us t comoanv or other 
c0ruoration 1·eceivin1? depos its of money who or which 
sha 11 fail or •·e:fu.<>e to so nrocure such ownershin certificate. 
~hall be guiltv of a .misdemeanor and unon ronvi,.tion 
<>hall hP c;en lenci:--0 lo pay a fine nol exceeding· Flve Run
drPd dollar s 

Any owner holder or possessor of any interest cou pon 
inter est warrant or other evidence for the pavment of 
interest or anv scrin bond or other evidence of indebt
ednP~S who shall fail or refuse to furnish an ownership 
certificate upon the presentation of any interest coupon 
interest warr ant or othn evidf'nce for thP navment of 
interest scrip bond or other evirlenre of inrlebtedness for 
navment denosit or rollf'dion Rhall he guiltv of a mis
rlP"Yleanor and unon rf1nvirtion sh:'!ll hP sentenced to pay 
a f1'1e l"Ot eYrppr'l;nP' Five Hundr ed Dollars 

ThP time fo~ fil;n" rnnortq mav be extended taxnavers 
mav be nf',..mitted tn file their renorts on a fisral vear 
hasi' ann thP nrored11re and nerrnlties in case of failure 
lo report and pay the tax shall be as prescribed by 
law 

(h) J+ i"' the intent nnd rn "'anirn! of thi"' act that the 
tay for ~t~te nurnoqPS imnosed 11non obliEr;:itions of nrivatE' 
anfl n1Jblir- r-ornf\r~ti("lnq bv section seventPPil of this act 
rhall he rol) t>efr>fl in the same manner as th" t.~x hereto
fm·p imnME'd for ~+At.P nnrooses unon surh ohli<t ~ tions 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach. 
Auker. 
Barton. 
Bonawitz, 
Boerse, 
Bower, 
Boyd. 
Bretherick, 
Brice, 

Fox 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
Gillan. 
Goodling, 
Gorman, 

YEAS-127 

Krepps, 
Krise. 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leydlc, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Lyons, 

Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Rover, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Serrlll. 
Simons, 
Smith. 
Sollenberger, 
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Brunner, c. H .. Greenwood, Madigan, Sorg, 
Cadwalader, Gross, Mahany, Stockham, 
Calvin, Gyger, McAtee, Stonier, 
Campbell, Hall. Mcclester, T ahl, 
C(• I) ... . Hannon. McKinney, Taylor. 
Cooper, Hare, McMlllen, Thrasher, 
Cordier, Haudenshleld, McSurdy, Tiemann, 
Costa, Helm, Menna, Trout, 
Coulson, Hewitt, Miller, Turbett, 
Dague, Hocke, Mintess, Van Allsburg. 
Dalrymple, Hoffman, Mock, Wachhaus, 
Denman, Holmes, Moore, Wagner, K. H .. 
Dennison, Hoopes, Moser, Wagner. P. L .. 
Depuy, Hunter, w M .. Muir, Wallin, 
Dix, Huntley, Murray, Walton, 
Elder, Imbrie, Nowak, Watkins, 
Ely, Irvin, O'Dare, Winner, 
Erb, James, Reagan, Wood L. H .. 
Ewing-, Jones, Reese, D . P., Wood. N .. 
Flglock, Kennedy, Reilly, Worley, 
Flack, Kitchen, Riley , Yeakel. 
Fleming, Kline, Robertson. Flss. 
Foor, Kowalski, Root, Speaker. 

NAYS-75 

Baker, Duffy, Levy, Regan. 
Barrett. Elliott, Longo, Reynolds, 
Bentley, Finnerty, Lovett, Rose , S.; 
Bentzel, Flynn, Maxwell, Sarra!, 
Boies, Goodwin, Mihm, Scanlon, 
Boory, Gra.nt, Modell, Schuster, 
Bradley, Green, Mooney, Skale, 
Brigerman, Haberlen, Moran, Snider, 
Brown, Hamilton, Munley, Stank, 
Brunner, P. A .. Harris, O'Brien. Swope, 
Burns, Heatherington, O'Connor, Tate. 
Chervenak, Herman, O'Neill, Thompson, 
Chudoff, Hersch, Owens, Trent. 
Cohen, Hoggard, Petrosky, Verona, 
Ce1emali, Hunter, B. F., Polaski, Weiss, 
Corrigan, Kirley, Pettit, Welsh, 
croop, Kolanklewlcz, Powers, Wright, 
Cullen, Lane. Readinger. Yester, 
Dillon, Leonard, Reese, Et. E .. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 536, as follows: 

An Act to further a.mend the acL l1 pprC:lved the second day 
of May one thousand .nine hundred twenty-nine (P. L. 
1278) entitled "An act relati ng to counties of the second 
third fo urth firth sixth ~eventh and' ei.ghth classes and 
rev:i$ing amL"nding and consolidating the laws relating 
thereto" by empower.ing counties of the third class to 
acquire real estate by lease purchase or gift for use as 
fairgound authorizing county commissioners of such 
counties to do all things necessary for the ·establishment 
and main tenance of county al!I'iculLural fairs and fair
grounds inclucling the appropriation o'f .f'unds ioint action 
with othe1• poli tica l subdiv.lsions the levv a nd collection 
of taxes lhe creation or countv fair .boa.rcls and the ac
ceptance of State contributions 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The subdivision headinr! of subdivi. io11 (i) 

o! article eight f the <H:l ar)p1·oved th seco 11q dav nf 
May one thousand .nine hundred Lwen tv-nine CP. L . 127H\ 
entitled "An act relatfnj;( lo CbQnties of the second third 
fouTth fi.fih sixl11 sevenlb :uid eighLh e,lasses and rev i sin~ 
ameriding and consolicfaling the laws relatini? thereto'' 
is hei·eby amended to read ai; follows 

(i) Fairgrounds P ark! Parkways Bridle Paths Foot 
Paths Playgl'ounds Play-fields Gymnasiums Baths Swim
ming P ou1s an.d Indoor Recrea;lion Centers 

Section 2 Sections six hundred fiftv six hundred fifty
one and six hundred fifty-two of said act as last amended 

by the act approved the eighteenth day of April one 
thousand nine hundred thirty-five (P. L. 46) are hereby 
further amended to read as follows 

Section 650 Powe1· to n.c.ciuire Land and Buildings The· 
county commissionors I a.t i may in any county rmayl 
designate and sel apart for use ;1s pai·ks oa rkw.ays bridle 

l>atbs l'oot pa Lbs playgl'om1ds pJayl:lelcls gymnasEL1rns pal>
lc balhs swimml nl'( pools or indool' r creation cen ters ~d 

in counL ies of Lhe lhlrd class as a,E.'!riculturn.1 fairgrounds 
any laud - or buildings owned by such county and not 
dedicated or devoled Lo o he1· pu.IJl.ic use The aunty 
commissioners may a lso <.!Cqu.i.re lands t' buildings for 
s u.cb pw·pos s by gl ft for 1 Pt1.rchase r may lease lands 
oi· b1.Lildini:!s in su.c1.t ·ounly for temporary use !or such 
purposes 

Section 651 EquJpment and Malnlenance The authority 
lo supervise build and maintain f1.1iJ',gro unds pa~s oark
ways bridle pa~hs foot µath playgrounds playfie lds izym
nasiums 1rnblk balhs swi.mmin~ pools or indoor recreation 
centers may be vested in any existing body or board or 
in a oark 'board or recreation board and in counties of 
the thi rd class in a fair board as the county commis
sioners may determine The county commissioners of the 
county may eq uip o perate and mainlain the tairgrounds 
parks parkways brid1c paths foot ualhs olaygrounds play
fields gymnasiums swimm inl! pools public palbs or indoor 
recreation centers as uuthori7..ed b.v lbis act and may for 
t l1e p urpose of ca rr.vin~ out lhe l)rov\slons o~ this act 
empkiy ~lay leaders recreaLion clire tors suoervisors suP
ecinte.ndcnts or any other officers or cmployes as they 
ae<"m otop I' 

Section 652 Fair Park and Recreation Boards If the 
counLy commjsslone1·s shall dele.i·1nine tha, tbe power to 
supel'\1isc 1:alrS{l:'O Lm ds parks. parkways bnd.Je palhs .f.oot 
pa~li s playgrounds playfields i;ymnasiums pu bl ic baths 
swim m ing pools or recreali<ln cent rs shall be exercised y 
a 1Ja1·k boa.rd Ol' recreation bean\ Ol' in counties of t e 
lhlrd class b:Y a fa.ii' board lhey may establish in sa d 
county such fair boi.I J' d pm·k board or recreali.on board 
which shaTI Possess a U the powers and be subiect to all 
the responsibilities ffC the respective countv commjss.ioners 
E.ith t' su-ch boards when established sha1J consist ot not 
less than Ave persons The member of such boards shall 
be aPtJointed by th e commisioners of such county and 
shall serve for tei1ns of five ya1us or unti l their !)Uccessors 
a re aotJointed exceot lhat the member. or such boa11d 
first aooointecl ~hall be appointed foT such lerms that 
the terms or nil the members shall noL xpire in U1e 
.,a me year Members of su h board_ shall serve wlt.hou-t nay 
Women sha ll be el\.e:ible i'or appointment Va~ancies in 
such board occunill.E! otherwise Lhau by expl\'ation of 
term sh!!ll he ror lh!! une=ired i 1·m a nd shall b filled 
hi the samr' manner !'Is ori ~dnaJ anooiutmenls 

Section 3 S ct!cm six hunrlrf'd R-Cty-ihree of saJd f!Ct is 
herebv ~ml'>nr!erl f·n t•e<td a~ ·fo llows . 

Sertlon G!i3 0.flfoers o.f Bnard The member.~ of a fair 
board pa 1·k boa.rd nr recrea tion bom·ds established nursu 
ant to !his ncl i:lrnll Plecl !heir own rhairman and sP.cre
lal'v ruid srlect all olh 1· necessarv or'ficers to s.erve for a 
pe-r iocf or one v ar :;ind mav with the ronsent and ao
nrovnl or lhe <·0 1111 1-v commii::sioners rmolov ."nrh oersons 
(I t11\IV be ll ('PdCrj RS il'ltbori7Pd bv this art !=\uch boarr'Js 
,;ball have l)rHVP1' 1o adc:n;i ~ r1tles and re1rnl1'1.tio11s for the 
<!.ondll('\ or al l ht t sines~ withi'l th eir iu risdidion 

S ert ion 4 Sedions six b11n ilred fift.v-fom six hundred 
Ritv-flv · · 11'0 .· ix hunnred firtv-six of said act ;.is last 
amenr'I d bv the nc:t 11nnrover1 flw ni1.1htf'enlh d::tv of Aor1l 
one U1pn:and nfo e h11N1ren thil:'tv-fi"" fl' . L. 46\ are 
hP""'b" rurfl11'1' f1nV1Nfr>rl rn read as follows 

Ser•fion !1'14 .Tnint Artinn Anv f'Ollntv rmav ioin l'lv 'Vith 
:i11v nfh r rr11mfu rw 11 nv nitv horou1.1h lownshLn or ~f'hnnl 
r1 i!'lrirt I :i 11 ho1·i·,p rJ fw hi!I ncl l.o <1co11ir" nronf"rtv fnr 
and ooer:i e :ir · • l"'"in fii in anv fflir11ro11nd<i t1 .~ 1 ·k O'l''k
wavs lwir!ln n:i hi;: l'onl "!llhc: lllavvrouncl .~ 11liivAPla .,,.,.,,,_ 
nasiums m tb li " hp l h~ , wim1i1i n F'· nnnls nr lnd t10r rPr r i>n l lon 
neni e1·.~ m;n• HNI! JirP urot'H'l' tv for su rh ournOSP!i :ind nn
era le and 1mtl nt Hin lhe c:11rnP iriin l.lv \\<iLh ;in" Pthe1· counl-v 
or al1'' ril" l1nrn1 1<rh l n~rri <-hjn nr srl1ool rliR1rir1 

Sp.clion Rfi.fi T11r1"hf t>tinP". '1 '] 1 1> f'll11nlv ronimiscioneN m;iv 
i;;su hrm~~ fo1' 11'" n11ni n<.r nr l' rQt l il'ilH' 1 ~'1 r:1 !1 01' huiJc'f
\Oct Fo,. fi•irt11·0111if'i" nP"lrr "<ll'kwav!I lwicllp n::iths foot 
ll::tlhs plavizrollnds 1~layAPld. ~vmnasiums nublic baths 
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swimming pools or indoor recreation centers and for the 
equli:n· er11, lhereo1 

Sectbn 656 Payment of Expenses Taxation Annual Fall's 
Sl<lte Contributions A ll expenses lncuued in the opera
tion o~ such fair~rounds p_al'kS parkways bridle paths 
foot o~ ths playl'(rounds play.fields zymnasiums swimming 
pools pubJi.c baths and indoor rec:reaLion centers estab
.llshed as berem provided shatJ be i:iayable -from the 
treas·.1~:y of such county T11e county commissione1·s l'l!ay 
annu:illy appropriate and cause to be raised by taxat10n 
such Li.x not to exceed two mills on the dollar of the 
asseSSEd valuation to taxable propel'ty in such count-y 
Cor t:'.IE purpose o·f maintainini; and operatinE! such fair
gro1.1-m0s parks parkways ~rldle pat~s foot pa th~ pJ1;1y
gr,ouods play.fields g'ymnasrnms pu blic ba ths swimmme 
p0ols ~ nd re ca ea ti on centers 

Ip c11 nntie.s of tb'e third cJa-ss the countv commissioner s 
or. -tr.e fair boa-I'd lf there be one mav provide for and 
bo.ld a-a annual Fa ir or ap;tlcul taral exhlhltion on t he f.air
p;rouD~ acq uired or maintained as aforPsaid and ma:v 
1:1 <'cep£ aicl or contributions from lhe Commonwealth 
W.lner a n:v act of Assembh' iot· the payment of premiums 
at ar.v such fai.r· t1r exhibition 

Sed on 5 The provisi ons of this act shall become effec
tive inm ediatelv upon fin al enactment 

Ar d said bill having been read at length the third time, 
consid ered and agreed to. 

Or -.he quest.ion, 
Shall the bill pass- finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and -n::ys were taken and were as · follows : 

YEAS-202 

Alspac~. Flack, Lane, Robertson, 
Auke<r, Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
BlikEr, Flynn, Lee. Rose. S . 
B'iuret~. Foor, Leisey, Rose , w. E., 
Barton. Fox, Leona rd, Rowley, 
Bentle:, Freed, Levy , Royer. 
Behtze--. Fuller ton, Leydic, Salus, 
BoieE , Garber . Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Boni.YAtz, Gardner , Livingstone, Sarraf, 
Bo01"3e Gates, Longo, Scan Jon, 
Boory, Gillan, Lovett. Schuster. 
Bow or, Goodling. Lyons, Serrill . 
Boyd. G.oodwin , Madigan. Simons, 
Bradle:-. Gorman, Mahany, Skale. 
Bret'.l edck, Grant. Maxwell, Smith, 
Brice, Green . McAtee , Snider. 
BrigHnan, Greenwood, McClester . Snll enberger, 
BroRn. Gro.ss, McKinn ey , Sorg, 
Brul'Ile:r, C. H .. Gyger , Mr Mill e n. Stank, 
Bru.-.-. er P A .. Haberl en. McSurdy , Stockha m , 
Bun: ~ Hall , Menna, Ston ier, 
Cad"'a___a der, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Ca lvin Hannon , Miller, Tahl, 
Cam:ibell, Hare, Mintess, Tate, 
Chervaiak, Harris, Mock, Taylor, 
Chudolf, Haudenshleld, Mode II, Thompson, 
CohE1l- Heatherington, Mooney, Thrasher, 
C_ole"ll<n. Helm, Moore, Tiemann, 
Cook . Herman, Mo_ran, Trent, 
Cooi:et. Hersch, Moser, Trout, 
Cordie-; Hewit t, Muir, Turbett. 

:~!lrri ~:.n, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg. 
Cost-a : Hoffman , Murray, Verona, 
C.ouJsoo, Hoggard, Nowak, Wach ha us, 
C;roqi, Holmes, O'Brien, Wagner, K . H., 
Cull3n Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner, P. L .. 
Dague Hunter. B. F .. O'Dare. Wallin. 
Dalrynple, Hunter, W. M .. O'Neill, Walton, 
Den-n<n. Huntley , Owens. W" tkins. 
DenJlrnn. lmbrje, Petrosky, Wei RS . 
Dep .Jy. Irvin. Pettit, Welsh. 
Dillon Jame9. Polaski. Wood . L H .. 
Dix . Jones. Pow~r.s. Wood. N .. 
Dufy.- Kennedy , Readinger, Winner, 
Elder, Kirley, Reagan. Worley. 
Ely. Kitchen, Reese, D P .. Wright. 
Elliott; Kline. Reese . R . E .. Yeakel, 
Erb Kolankiewlcz, Regan. Ye~ter. 
Ewin~. Kowalski. Reilly . Fiss, 

Figlock, 
Finnerty, 

Krepps, 
Krise, 

Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, · the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 587, as follows: 

An Act authorlzing the mayor controller and tt·easure.t· of 
any city or county of the first class during the continu
ance of the hos_tillties 1ncident to the present wa r and for 
six months thereafter to lnvest money in the treasury 
of suuh city .o-r· county not rnquired for Jmmediate use in 
cedain obUgations of the United Stales Government and 
to sell or have the same redeemed 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvani a hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The mayor controllel' and treasurer of any 

city or county of the flt·st class al'e hereby allthorized dm
ing the conl:inuance of' Lhe hoslllities incident Lo the pre.sent 
wal' and fOI' sLx monU1::: thereafter to invest money in the 
treasury or such cily 01: coonLy not required fo1· inime-cliate 
use .in obligations of. the United Stales Government at a 
price not exceeding par and accrued interest and r egistered 
or otherwise as lo principal and inter est in the nam e of 
such cily and co unty and which obligations shall mature 
or be-come payable not more than one year from the time 
t.he investment is made 

Section 2 The sald mayor controlle1· and treasurer of 
any city or county al'e turther autho.rlzed fo sell or have 
red emed any obligations so purchased 

Section 3 All acts and paris of acts inconsistent here
with are hereby suspended during the continuance of 
hostililies il1cident to the present war and for six months 
thereafter 

Sect_ion 4 The provisions of this act shall become effective 
immec;iiately upon final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
consider ed and agreed to. 

On .the question, 
Shall the ·bill pass finally? 
Agreea bly to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack- Lane. Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
Baker, Flynn, Lee, Rose, s. 
Barrett, FoOr, Leisey, Rose, W. E., 
Barton-, Fox, Leonard, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed, Levy. Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton . Leydic. Salus, 
Boles , Garber , Lichtenwalter. Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner , Livingstone. Sarra!, 
Booi:Se, Gates, Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory, Gillan. Lovett. Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons; Serr!ll, 
Boyd, Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Bradley, Gorman, Mahany, Skale, 
Bretherlck, Grant. Maxwell, Smith, 
Brice, Green. McAtee , Snider. 
Bri germa n . Greenwood, McCJester , Sollenberger, 
Brown . Gross, McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner, C. H .. Gyger , McMlllen. Stank, 
Brunner. P. A .. Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Burns. Hall , Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton. Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin, .HPnnon, Miller . Tahl, 
Campbell, Hare, Mintess. Tate, 
Chervenak, Harris, Mock. Taylor, 
Chudoff, Haudenshield. Model!, Thompson, 
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Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Cook. 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
Croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman. 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dl11on, 
Dix. 
Duffy, 
Elliott, 
Elder, 
Ely. 
Erb. 
Ewing, 
Flglock, 
Finnerty, 

Heatherington, Mooney, 
Helm, Moore, 
Herman, Moran, 
Hersch, Moser. 
Hewitt, Muir, 
Hocke, Munley, 
Hoffman, Murray, 
Hoggard, Nowak, 
Holmes, O'Brien. 
Hoopes, O'Connor. 
Hunter, B. F .. O'Dare, 
Hunter, W. M .. O'Neill, 
Huntley, Owens. 
Imbrle, Petrosky, 
Irvin, Pettit, 
James, Polaski, 
Jones, Powers. 
Kennedy, Readinger, 
Kirley, Reagan, 
Kitchen, Reese. D . P., 
Kline, Reese, R. E., 
Kolanklewlcz. Regan, 
Kowalski, Rellly , 
Krepps, Reynolds, 
Krise, Ril ey, 

NAYS-0 

Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout , 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg. 
Verona. 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner. K. H .. 
Wagner. P. L .. 
Wall!n, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner. 
Wood, L. H .• 
Wood. N .• 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Ye~ter. 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House has passed the same with 
amendments in which the concurrence of the Senate is 
requested. 

l\([r . JAMES. Mr. Speaker, I desire to call up on page 
23, of today's calendar, House Bill No. 809, Printer's No. 
612, bill on third r eading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

er ation of House Bill No. 809, entitled: 

An Act to amend sections two four and t hirty-two of the 
act approved the twenty-fi1·st day of June one thousanq 
nine hundred and thll:ty-seven (P. L. 1969) entitled "An 
act relatini; to n onproflt cooperative co.rporations organized 
t o engage 111 ru1·a] electr illcaiion providing fo1· the org;miz
a tlon consolidation and dissolut10n of such corpoTatirms 
prescribing the quaJification fo r m embership therein on
fening oertai n rights powe1·s duties •md immunities upon 
them and the'ir offlcers and memb(?rs l'.)rescl'.ibbig i;he on
ditions on which such corporations may exerci their 
powe·rs p roviding :for the inclusion of ce1'lain e..'l:isting 
cooperative or nonprofit corporatioi1s and associations 
wjthin the pr ovisions of -th is act co:n:lierring powers and 
imposing d ut ies on certain State de-parb-nents commissions 
and office-rs fixing fee_ conferring the righ t of emjnent do
main pr ohibiting the u se of certain terms in the corporate 
names. of other corporations exemptin~ sllch ·orporations 
from excise taxes im poi;ing 011 them a llcense fee <t11d 
exempting such co:rporafi ons from the jurisdiction or the 
P ennsylvania P ublic Utility Co~sion ai'd from the 
prov~sions of the Securities Act" changing the definition 
o:f rural area requi ring corporations hereafter ineorpornted 
to secure cert)flcates of public conven ience from the Penn· 
syl-xam.a Public Utility C0mmissiol'I and also requirin& 
oertitlcates in cases of new pla,nts and systems and of 
extensions improvemen ts and additions by such corpora
ti ons definin~ the powers of the Commission in such cases 
and restricting the exercise of the power of eminen t 
domain 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
It was agreed to . 
On the question, 
Shall thP hill n::is~ fin ::i llv? 

Mr. JAMES. Mr. Speaker, February 17, 1941 this H~use 
passed a resolution whereby it renewed a pledge of co
operation with the farmers of the state in an effort to 
secure for them every benefit of the rural electrification 
program, a_nd further to resist any effor t to d estroy the 
benefits of the rural electrification act of the 1937 session. 

When I introduced House Bill 809 I was making no 
effort to violate the resolution that was passed and on 
which I voten. I saw in House Bill No. 809 what I believed 
to be a real opportunity for harmonizing the relationships 
between the regulated utilities and the cooperative utili
ties. After the bill was in the House it became the sub
ject of a great deal of interest on the part of the Members 
here who are living with and among and who represent 
rural citizens and farmer s in particular. I allowed this 
bill to remain on the second reading calendar for a con
siderable length of time, because I believed there would be 
prepared and offer ed amendments that would represent a 
conciliation of the difference between these two types of 
utilities. I believed that they had the right to make an 
effort at such reconciliatlon b ' Cause in the m atter of regu
lation of utilities the public is a lw ays prntected, and in 
lhe m atter of cooperalive ulilities the public is also pro
tected by law, so that the public are in no danger, nor any 
part of the public of being put at a disavantage through 
the enactment of this legislation. 

When I presented the amendments that purported to 
harmonize the differences on this bill, I made a clear state
ment to this House that an agreement had not been reached 
between the two interested utilities. I want to say that I 
had not then nor have I since had any thought of allowing 
this bill to come before this body in such a m anner that 
it might put, at least certain members of this House on 
the spot. I find now at this late time that ther e is still a 
d isagreement, and whil e I strongly b elieve in the sub- • 
stance of this bill, and while I believe it will be in the 
inter ests of both types of utilit ies as well as the public 
that a reconciliat ion of their d ifferences be h ad, the fact 
remains that that reconciliation has not been reached. 
As sponsor or th is b.iJl , in OJ'der lo dispel any iu1·theJ· ap
preh~ . ion concernlng it, as well as to reUeve any of the 
111embers from an."<iely as to whether ~o vote fo r or against 
It I sha ll move Lhat H be dropped (rom the calendar. 

BILL DROPPED FROM THE CALENDAR 

Mr. JAMES. Mr. Speaker I move that House Bill 809, 
be dropped from the calendar. 

On the question, 
Wilf the House agree to the motion? 
Mr. HABERLEN. Mr. Speaker, the gentleman from 

Delaware says that he does not want to put any Members 
of the House on the spot with r eference to House Bill 809. 
I want to assure h im now that the Members on this side 
of the House w ould not be put on the spot, because we 
wer e opposed to it and have been opposed t o it in any 
form, r egar dless of how it might be amended. I heartily 
agree with him in dropping it from the calendar. I really 
believe he is doi ng a good thing. 

On the question recurring, 
Will the House agree to the motion? 
It was agreed to. 

HOUSE RESOLUTION No. 66 
Mr. HARE. Mr. Speaker, I desir e to call up House R~so--
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lution Ne. 66, Printer's No. 728, on page 34 of today's 
calendar. 

The r=s:ilution was read by the Clerk as follows: 

Ir the House of Representatives, April 28, 1943. 
Res.a.I al (if the SenaLe concur' ) Tha t the Legislative 

Reference- Bureau prepal'e a pamphlet containlnl! lhe 
Declara!icn of Independence Lb Cons titution oJ' thl' 
United S tales and t1ie ConstiLL1 tion of thls Commonwealth 
and hhaw the same prin ted and published and distribu1ted 
to t e .:i=erul pubUc schools throu.e;hout the Common
wealth u d to the pupils thereof 

On the question, 
Will thr House adopt the resolution? 
It wa~ <cdopted. 
Order=c, That the Clerk present the same to the 

Senate :'.o~ concurrence. 

RESOLUTION 

RECALLING HOUSE BILL No. 655 FROM THE 
GOVERNOR 

Mr. W /_LTER E. ROSE offered the following resolution 
which WES twice read, considered and adopted: 

In the House of Representatives, May 5, 1943. 
Resol'loo (if the Senate concur). tha t House B.lll No. 

655, Pi.-in-e.r's No. 606, entitled "An act to amend clause 
(g) o.f ;e::tion nineteen of the act approved the twenty
ftfth da:" :nf May one thousand nin·e hundred thirty-seven 
(P. L. E49) entitled 'An act to provide for the permanrmt 
personal registrallon of electors in ci ties of ·the third 
class as a condition of lheir righ t to vote at elections and 
pl'Imari:!S and their enro llment as members of po lit ical 
pal'ties a; a further condition of t heir ril!ht to vote at 
prlmari:'!.: prescribing certain p rocedure .for the condud 
of electioos and pdmal'les ~111a the challenge and prnof of 
CJLHiJiJlc.aL.ons of electors and pi:e·sGribi ng Lhe powers and 
ctutJes C•f cHizens p a1•ties polilical bodies re,gistration com· 
m lsslon > corrunlssioners r egisl!'ars inspectors of registra
tion ar.cl ot her appoin tees or regist1·aUon comm isions 
county election bo1:1 rd$ lectlon offieers m uni ci pal officers 
depa1·tme'.'.1Js and bw·eaus police .officers courLs iudi:(e,'l 
prothoJWtaries sheriffs ounty commission ers peace om
c r~ cou•L.Y ti:easurers cou n L.v ·ontroll ers rcgjsti:n rs of 
vita l sta· lslics cer tain public ulil iLy oorpo1·11 Liom; real 
estale 1:· 1·0>1cers rnntal a,go.n ts and boar•ls of scl1001 dl l'ec·
Lol's impcsln~ penalt;ies and reoN1Un;1 ex ist il'l.2' l e~ i sla U 011 ' 
by chang- ng \he procedure l'elaLinl! to the 1·eit isll·11li0n of 
Sta te attd F.ederal employes." to be l'ecalled rrom the 
Governor for the purpose of amendment. 

Ordred, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concta'rence. 

REPORTS FROM COMMITTEES 

Mr. S:l\.lONS, from the Committee on Education, reported 
as com:oi:ted, Senate Bill No. 185, entitled : 

An act to further amend clause (c) of paragraph nine· 
teen of srction one thousand two hundred ten of the act 
approved lhe eig.hteenth day of Mav on e thousand nin~ 
hundrec ?leven (P. L. :.JO~ ) en titled 'An act to establish 
a publi•~ school svstem in the Commonwealth of Penn
syl vani :og 'lher wilh lhe pr ovlsions b:v whioh it s hall 
be admiriste eecl mid prescl'l bing penaJties fo r the vio la
tion th ni;of providing; revem.1e lo esta blish and maintain 
1he sa1r and lhe method a[ coll ecl in,g s uch revenue and 
l'epealir. g_ all Jaws genera l s pecial 01· local or any 1Ja rts 
thereof )QL a.r or mav b inconsistent therewith" by 
proviQ,inJt Urnt. school d istricts of. Lhe third class which 
al'e i n • 1• ccitei•minous wllh town.ships shall hetPal'ter he 
entl l-led So t'eceive annual 1;a:<yments from ihe Super in
tendenl f Public In-truction .for cel'taln closed or dis
continued schools 

Mr. WALLIN, from the Committee on Education, re· 
ported as committed, Senate Bill No. 581, entitled: 

f ._, Act to further amend section one thousand seven 
hundt·ed seven of the act, approved the eighteenth day 
ol' May, one thousand nine hundred eleven (P. L. 309·), 
enUUed "An act to establish a publlc school system in 
lh~ Common wealth of P ennsylvania, togethe1· with the 
provisions by which it shall be administered and pre
st•ribing penalties for the violat ion thereof; ' providing 
tevenue to establish and maintain the same and the 
method of collecting sucb revenue; and repealing all laws, 
general, spe<;ial or local , or any parts thereof, that are 
or 1:iay be rnconslstent thei:ew1th," by allowing certain 
pupils to attend schools Jn other d istricts. 

Mr. MAHANY, from the Committee on Labor, reported 
as committed, Senate Bill No. 593, entitled: 

An A<ct, )·ehlting l vocat iona,L .rehabllJ ta tlon acceptiil e: 
tbe p1·ovJs10ns and benefits of tbe acL of Con,gress approved 
the second day o-f June one thousand nine hundred and 
Lwenly enlit led "An acL lo pl·ovide for the promotion of 
vocalional rehabilitation of p rsons disabled .in industry 
o~ otherwise and their return to civil employment" pro
v1dmg for the re habililalion of persons di abled in in
dus~ry and their l'elurn lo civil employment imposing 
duties upon the Blu·eau of Rehabililalion the Department 
of Labor and Industry and the State Treasurer 

Mr. SOLLENBERGER, froin the Committee on Appro
priatiqns reported as committed, Senate Bill No. 634, 
entitled: 

An Act to amend section one of the act approved the 
thirty-first day of July one thousand nine hundred forty
one (Appropriation Acts of 1941 P. L. 81) entitled "An 
act making ' an appropriation to the Thomas Jefferson 
Bicentennial Commission of Pennsylvania" by providing 
lh~t the unexpended balance of the appropriation made by 
said act shall not lapse until thi> purposes for which it 
was made are fullv completed and the affairs of the 
Thomas Jefferson Bicentennial Commission of Pennsyl
vania are finally closed. 

Mr. HALL, from the Committee on Highways reported 
as committed, Senate Bill No. 635, entitled : 

An Act to amend the act approved the twenty-second 
day of J11n on lbo nsand nine hundred and lliirtv- one 
(P. L. 594) nlill d "An act eslabllsbb1J! certain iown
~P roa.ds as St.a te highway au thotizin,l! their con t ruc

L1 on mamtenance 11nd improvement under cer tain condi
ti ons and restrltlions limitin g the oblls;iaUon at the Com
monwealth in the construction of certain structures lo
cated on such highwavs conferring certain oowers upon 
the Department of Highwa.vs and local authorities oersons 
associa t ions and corporations for sharing the cost of the 
maintenance and ronstructi on of such highwavs and mak
ing an aporopriation to carrv out the provisions of said 
act," bv changing certain routes. 

Mr. MOSER, from the Committee on Public Utilities 
report(a« as committed. Senate Bill No. 473, entitled: 

An Act to further amend sections four five and nine 
of the act approved the twenty -eighth day of June one 
thousnnd l)ine hundred th irtv- Rve (P. L. 463 ) entitled 
fill amended "An act providini;r: fo r (for a limited 
p 1oiod of lime fo1•) Lhe lncol'poralion as bodies cor
porate and politi c of 'Authorities' for municipali
ties cou nt ie.c: and townships defining lhe same µre
scriping the rights powers and duties of s1.1ch authorilies 
authori:d.ng sircll Aulhori lies to acqufre construct improv.e 
maintain and operate projects and to bonow money and 
issue bonds therefo1· providing for the payment of such 
bonds and prescribin~ t he rights of the holders thereof 
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conierl'ing the i·ighl of eminent domain on .such Author
i.Ues a utho_r.lzJ,ng such Autbo l' it ies to enter into co11tn1cts 
with and to accept grants from th e Federal Government 
or any agency thet·eof and fo r other· purposes" by limiting 
the power of an Authority to acquire the tit le to proier!s 
subject to the jurisdiction of ihe Pennsylvania Public 
U.tility Commlssion by TeQuirine: a pproval of said Com 
mission. 

BILLS ON FIRST READING 

By unanimous consent the following bills were read the 
first time. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 185, entitled: 

An Act to further amenr1 clause (c) of paragraph nine
teen of section one thousand two hundred ten of the act 
approved the eighteenth ctay of May one Lhousa 'nd ni.ne 
hundr d e leven (P. L. 3_09) en titled "An act to e~la bh~h 
a public school sys tem in lht' Commonweallh or Pennsyl
van ia toge thet• witl1 th ~ prnvislons by wh ieb il hall bf' 
ad'mlttistered and p1·escri bing pena lties for lh violation 
thereof providing 1·evenue to es tablish and m ai nl·al n hi:' 
same and the method of colledinq SL•ch revenut> a nd re
pea l in~ aJJ Jaws .).!eneral spt>c inl 01· local 01 anv pal'ts the1•e 
of. that are or may be inc:orud lenl therewiLh" bv orovid in!!' 
that - :chool districts of the t hird class wh l ·h are in 01· 

cotermi nous with townships shall hereafter be entlLlP<i to 
l:§ceive ann~al payments. from U1e Sup~rinter;idenl of Pu b
lic Instructwn for certam closed or d1sco11t1m1ed scho9ls 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading, 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 581, entitled: 

An Act to further amend section one thousand seven 
hundred seven or !he act, a pproved the eii;!hteenlh dav 
of May, one ihous1rnd nine hundred e leven (P. L . 309). 
entitled "An act lo establisb a public school s;v tern in the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. t o,e:eil1er w!Ll1 the p1·ov i
sions by which it s h<Jll be administered. and µr escribln!? 
penal t ies for the vh)k1t inn th ' l'"of : O!'ovirl in i;! revp111 1P fo 
(•s rab lish un d malr,fnin th•' ~anie ~ ncl t lw 11'1ef,11nd nr r 11 1-
lecling SLH'h 1·eve nue : and renealing a ll laws. L!c• 1w 1"tl 
special or local. or an:v naPts I.hereof. tha t· a!'e o.r ina.v h 
incons isten t therewith." by allowing certain pupils to Ht
tend schools in other distriCts. 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To· be laid aside for second reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proc·eeded to the first reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 59il, entitled: 

An Act relating to vocational rehabilitation accepting 
the provisions and benefits of the act of Congress approved 
the second day of June one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty entitled "An act to provide for the promoiton of 
vocational rehabilitation of persons disabled in tndustr.v 
or otherwise and theit return to civil employment" pro
viding for the rehabilitation of persons disabled in in
dustry and their return to civil employmenl im poslng du
ties upon the Bureau of Rehabilitation the Department of 
Labor and Industry and the State Tr easurer 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

Agreeably to order, . 
The House proceeded to the first reading and con-: 

sideration of Senate Bill No. 634, entitled: 

An Act to amend section one of the act approved the 
Lhfrty-fi.rst day of July one thousand nine hundred forty
one (Appropriation Acts of lf\41 P L. 81) entitled "An .act 
making iin apo romiation to the- Thomas Jefferson Bir•Pn
tennial Commission of Pennsvlvanla" bv nrovirlinit thiit 
thP unexnended balance of the appropriation madP bv 
said act shall not lapse until the ournoses for whic1' it 
was manP are fulhr compli>tPd and thP affairs of the 
Thoma• .T<>fferson Bicentennial Commission of Pennsyl
vania finally closed, 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

A qrPPa bly to order. 
The House proceerled to the first reading and con

sidPrat.inn of Senate Bill No , 6il5, entitled: 

An A,.f· to '1mPnrl the art " DDl'OVPo t.h 0 t.wPntv-•PCO"'d 
rtov ri f T'1'1p ()t1P tr011<'~'1rl nine hm1clrod f\J1d thirtV-OJ1e 
(P T, c;o11 p10titler! "<\n act Pofohl;ohincr "Prt.ain tnwn
r hi·· · rn;:Jr1..: .'=t~ ~t;:ltP 1...,;rl1, lU'1V~ ~11fhn1•;.,.1..,a thPir f'Onc::tr·nf'
~ :()n ,,, o;Jl...., tori ~i.,no qflr=J i~n1~1'1irnTV)aTl .. ,,...-,,:ia ... rPrto.:iiY1 ('f"'l'Y'l,..:f;._ 

ti0n~ :.:i,.,r:J 1" 0 ~f ,.. :,..,~ln"'C:: 1i11"'liii"'r-r tl-,a ,-.hliK..,~inn nf thP ('4,......,.,_ 
i;onnw<><•lth ;,., rhp rnn~trnrt;",.. of rPrhi,., ~tri1rhfrpo lo
"'lt"ri 'lll ouch hip·J,mavs ronforr;ncr f'<>rt.ain nowers 1]nrd1 
t.he nP.n1rt.ment of Hicrhwavs and 'nral authorities persnns 
associations an d cornorations 'fnr shRrinl?' the cost' of fhe 
ma intenance anrl rons1Tuc.tion of such highwavs and ·mak
in,,- an anpronriat ion to carrv out the provisions of said 
act" hv changing certain routes. 

And said hill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, 'T'o be laid aside for second reading. 

UN A NIMOUS CONSENT REQUESTED . 

Mr MOSER asked unanimous consent for SenatP. Bill 
No. 4n to he rPad the first time. 

The SPEAKER. Will the House give its unanimous con
sent for this bill to be read the first time? Is there ob
jection? 

Mr . .TAMF.S. Mr. Speaker. I object. 
'J'h,, SP~A Kl<'"R 'T'he Ch air hears objection and con:.. 

sent is not gr ant°'l 

R~<::()T ,TT'T'TONS 

RECALLING HOUs-P BILL No. 659 FROM THE 
GOVERNOR 

Mr. WACHHATTS offrePn thP r~1 1 ~,yin" resolutio°' whkh 
was t.,;,,ice read . cnmir1Prer1 and annnted: .. 

ln thP Hou~0 of RenresPntativP~ lli[av 5 1 Q.11 

"Re•olved (if thP <::pnatP "OnC'nr), th11t HnusP Rill !\Jo. 
R59, Printer's No ?41. ent.itl"d "An act to 1'1rnenrl rla11se 
(g) of •ection Pight.een of +.he act. anproved the twentv
ninth rfav of A nril one thousand nine hnnrlred thirtv
seven (P, L. 487) PntitlPn 'An art to nroviti~ for thf' per
manPnt oPrsnna l rP<>'istrcitinn of plPrtnr~ in hnroni;rhs townc; 
,,..,,:i townohi'1~ RS a conrlitin,, of thpi,. right. to votP ,o t 
Pl<>rfinn< Rnr1 nrimRrips onr'I thPir P"'"nllmo,,t 1• mPmh<>r,;; 
nf nnlitirR] nart'es as a' f,,,.,J.i,,r rnnnition of thoir ricrht to 
votP at Grimaries oresrribine- rPrtain nrocedurf' for the 
conduct of elPrtions and nrimaries and the cLiillengp and 
proof of qualifirations of electors requiring the county 
commissioners of thE' v;irious counties to act as a registra
tion commission thereof rmd orescribing the powers and 
duties of citizens parties political bodies registration rom
missions commissioners registrars inspectors of registra-
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tion and dher appointees of registration comrmss1ons 
county election poards election officers municipal officers 
department:! and bureaus police officers courts judges pro
tbonotaries sbe:rills county cnmmil!sioners peace officers 
county h~asurers county controllers re~istrars of vital 
statistics certain public utility corporations real estate 
brokers redal agents and boa~·ds of s_chool directors and 
imposin[::" penalties' by changing the procedure relating to 
the registration of State and Federal employes," be re
called from the Governor for the purpose of amendment. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurnence. 

RECALLING HOUSE BILL No. 661 FROM THE 
GOVERNOR 

Mr. STCNIER offered the following resolution which 
was twice -:-ead, considered and adopted: 

In the House of Representatives, May 5, 1943. 
Resolved (U Ole Senate concur),, that IFiouse Bill No. 

661, Printer's No. 607, entitled "An act to amend clause 
(g) of sEc· ion nin teen of the act approved the first d ay 
of. June mile thousand nine -hundred thirty-seven (P. L. 
1132) entifl.ed 'An act to provide for t)le permanent per
senal regisration of electol'S in cities of the second class 
'A. as a co:idition of their right to vote at elections and 
p,vimaries and their enrollment as members of political 
pa1·ties .as 1. further condition of their right fu vote at pri
mar~es pr scribing certain procedure for the condud of 
elections i=nd ptlii:iaries and the challenge and proot of 
quali:ficalirns of electors and prescribing the powers and 
dl!ti ~s of. citiz~s pa1·ties political b?dies registr~tion .com
m1ss1ons c:>mm1ss1oners ~·egIBtl·ars mspectors o1 re1pstra
tion anC. other ar.1pointees of regi_stration comnnssions 
county election boards !'!lection officers municipal officers 
de_pal'tml!rit.s and bureaus police -officers courts judges pro
th'onotar :.e: sheriffs county commissioners peace officers 
county treasurers count:v controllers re~strars of vitaJ 
statJstics -erLain public utility corporatio,ns real estate 
brokers rental agents and boards ot school directors and 
imposing _penalties' by changing the procedure rela1ing to 
.the regist:ation of State and Federal employes," be re
called frum the Governor for the purpose of amendment. 

OrderEd That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for conc·.urence. 

RECALLING HOUSE BILL No. 747 FROM THE 
GOVERNOR 

Mr. T AHL offered the following resolution which was 
twice reac, considered and adopted: 

ID. the House of Representatives, May 5, 1943. 
. Resoh7ed. (if the. Senate ,concur), that Ho.w,;e Bill No. 

74,7, Ptlnt~r's No. 244, entitled "An act to further amend 
·clause (f ) and to amend clause (g) of section twenty of 
the act appToved U1e thirtieth day of March one thousand 
ninl1! liu:ia.red th,irty-seven (P. "L. 115) entitled 'An act 
to prov:d~ ,for the permanent J?ersonal registration of 
electors in cities of the first class as a t?Ondition of their 
dght to v::>te at elections and primaries and their em·on
menl as nembei·.s bf political parties as a further condi
tion of tl-eir right to vote at primaries p1·esc:r;ibing cer
tain pro~6dure for the. conduct of elections and pritnaties 

and the challenge and proof of qualifications of electors 
and prescribing the powers and duties of citizens parties 
J;lodies of electors registration commissions commissioners 
1·egistrars inspectors of registratlon and other appointees 
of registration commission election officers municipal offi
cers departments and bureaus police officers courts judges 
prothonotaries sheriffs county commissioners peace officers 
county treasurers county controlle.rs registrars of vital 
statistics real estate brokers rental agents certain public 
service companies persons firms and corporations operat
ing vehicles for moving furniture an'd household goods 
and boar<ls of school directors and imposing penalties' by 
changing 'Procedure relatin}'! to registration o.f State and 
Federal emp1oyes," be recallec'f from the Governor for the 
purpose of amendment. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

RECALLING HOUSE BILL No. 660 FROM THE 
GOVERNOR 

Mr. HANNON offered the following resolution which 
was twice read, considered and adopted: 

In the House of Representatives, May 5, 1943. 
Resolved (i:f the Senate concur), that House Bill No. 

660, Printer's No. 608, entitled "An act to amend c1au,se 
(g) Qf section nineteen of the act approved the twenty
filth day of May; one tho usand nine hundred thirty-seven 
(P. L. 814) entitled 'An act to provide for the permanent 
_personal ~'egistratkm of electors in cities of the second 
elass as a condition of their right to. vote at elections and 
primaries aI1,d their enrollment as mem•bers o'f po1itical 
parties as a further condition of their rii!ht to vote at 
primaries prescribing certain procedure for the conduct 
of elections and primaries and the challenge and proof 
of qualifications of electors and prescribing the powe.rs 
and duties of citizens parties political oodies registration 
com:i;nis!rions commissioners registrars inspectors of ;re~is
tration and other a ppointees of registration commission~ 
county election boards election officers municipal officers 
departments and bureaus police offi-cers courts judges pro
U1onotru:ies sheriffs county commissioners peace offi.cer9 
county b·easurers county controllers registrars of vital 
sLatistj.cs certain public· u tility corporati<ms real estate 
b1·okers rental agepts and boards of school directors and 
imposing penalties' by changing the procedure relatinJ? 
to the registration of State and F ederal emnl,oy1;1s." pe re
called from the Governo;r for the purpqse of amendment 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

COMMITTEE MEETINGS 

There will be meetings of the Committees on Educa
tion, Thursday, May 6, at 10: 1-5 a. m. Room 324. 

There will be a Republican Caucus on Thursday, May 6, 
at 11 a. m. in the New Caucus Room. 

ADJOURNMEN1 

Mr. HALL. Mr. Speaker, I move that this House do 
now adjourn until Thursday, May 6, 1943, at 12 noon. 

The motion was agreed to, and (at 12·:·os a. m.) the 
House adjourned. 


